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I Slain By Snipers

Cleveland 
Policemen 

u Eulogized
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) Three Clevdaiid

EUcMnem nlahi by amiMr bolMs oo the dty>s 
^  Side Teesdav night were eologiMd at a 
Diemortal Maan Sanrday aa orotaary gnyi 

pledged their Uvea . . .  to protect human 
righta.”

Juat before the requiem Maan at St. John Cathe- 
(hwL Mayor Carl B. Stohen announced the eanlng 
of emergency meaawee taken to deal with rad^ 
unrad touched off by the miper attack. Seven 
NeptMe aleo were killed In the riwotinga in the 
Glenville area.

Mayer Ufte Cnrfew
Lootinf and araoa which foO îred the bottle be

tween police and cnipere haw tapered off and 
Mayor Stohea lifted tfie curfew which had been 
Inmoeed oa the troubled area tor two ni^ta.

Police, who had been working U-honr Miiftn, 
returned to regular duty boon and l iN  National 
Gnardemen left the city. About IJM guardsmen 
remained oa a standby basis.

Some dM policemen, inchiding seven out-of-atate 
delegations, marched from the maO at the center 
of the dty to the cathedral for the eervieea for 
the three white officers — Lt Leroy Jooee, 47, 
and Patrolmen Willard Wolff, N, and Louis 
Gdooka, S7.

The solemn procession, lad by PoUce ChM 
Michaei Blackwell, was eecaclad b j a motorcycle 
squad and mounted poBce.

'Humble GratBuda*
la the march ware pottcemaa fium Boston, 

Buffalo, Chicago, Binnhighani, Ala., Gary, lad., 
Detroit and the Penasyhrania State Police. Ohio 
marchers, in additioa to Oevelaad. indadod police 
from departments in Ctnclnaatl, Akron. Cohunbae, 
the devdand subuita and the Ohio Highway 
PatroL

City Conncfltnen led by conncfl prealdent James 
V. Stanton, also were in the procmeicn. Mayor 
Stokae aat wtth members of hie cabinet at the 
front of the cathedral for the ane^wur Maan cele
brated by the Rt Bev. Map. James Qnhm, vkw 
chnceOor of the Cleveland uthoUc Dlocaac.

Bodiaf of the stain offican were at funeral homee 
hi their neighborhoods.

“R is tn hemble gratidide that we pay tribute 
to Jones, Wolff and Golonka,’* anld lu fr. Quhni 
In his eulegy.

**Wn are grateful for their dcdlcaHon h> God 
and their feOaw man. They are heroes, Just erdl- 
nery guys who pledged th ^  Mvei, thetr fortunes, 
their hoMr to p ro l^  humeu riihts, human dig
nity, and to secura law and o iw  that are the 
true measures of human freedom.**

Tbma Murder.Cbntfae
As the Maas was about to bagla, n «d  Ahmed 

Evaaa, a Black NatknaHst who auneudaed to 
poUce at the acenc of the mlper attack, was ap- 
paaring in Municipa] Court on three fkrtl-degree 
murder chargee in cocnactlon with the MiUngs 
of the pohceraen.

Evans, 17. ashed fOr 
hie case was continnad 
C. Miller. He h held wMhont

a pretimlDary hearing 
I to Ang. 7, by Jndge ; 
rlthoHt bond oa the mm

chargee.
P<4k aid HarHel Jones, » ,  a Black Natlooaliet 

aeaodate of Evaa, w a  arreatad aaily Saturday 
ftr curfew violation. Jona, formerly employed 
In the city eanitation depnitma t, w a questioned 
hi coonectla with carrying a concealed weapon.
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SHOW ERS
ty riaady wfUi little ehaage ia lempea tare le- 
and Monday. Chaacc af late aficra a  and eve- 
thaaderihewtri taday. Wiads fraai the eeath 
agih. Hgh M ay «  dograa; M  Might H; 

n ie c rsa .

Liberals EIGHT ASSAULTS
^  T—- ■ iM I—i liiMi HIM' ■

Racial
Defying Kremlin i Flareup

t n  GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) hoepiUl. The

Rght Squeeze 
Of Russians, 
Czechs Urged
PRAGUE (AP) — Ck>nimuaist

S S i X  that Cachoalorakla 
win pursue its liberal coura. 
said atorday night he Is con
vinced the Soviet - Union win 
•ventuaOy understand this is 
not a menace to its allies.

‘T am convinced that o v  
friends will understand—even.if 
not at onofr—that the (Cmcho- 
Slovak) Sociallat regentratlon 
pro CMS does not threaten the In- 
teresti of the Sodaliat (Comma-

“On the cooQnery, tt is 
only possible way to make 
repofaiic a reany solid pari

D ap^ F 
kmed me

Commerice] coestnictioo received a shot hi tha 
arm with aaBouncement that work ie to start 
oa the first tncremenu of the Ooronado Plaza 
shopping ccntar at the eunthwaet comer ef the 
Marry and Gregg Street intersectlaas. TUe Initial 
step, sold R a ^  Goaaett. head of Scenic Gardens, 
Inc., wiB involve some tn .tlS  in conduction.

G • • •
United Fund tmeieee iwosivad and approved a 

reconmioodation from tho budget screening 
committee which fbcee the amouit of the current 
campaign esfcliw at 91M.2SS. This is about five 
par cent under bet yearie atodag but aboat |t.lN 
more than was actually raiaed. The proposal in
cludes Mt,7t5 for the dozen or more egenciee; 
91,900 for cempaign expenaea and ofOoe operatloo;
and 94,000 tor p le ^  Mirinkage.

* • • •
Directore of the Oolarado River Municipal Watar 

District awarded contracts last week totalling 
91,192;lt0 — a figure that may increase slightly,, 
when the district avails itseir of sNemetes tdf^  
a slightly larger (Hmeneion of pipe and for concrete 
slope protection rather then rock rip nq>. This 
leaves about 70 miles of mostly 42-inch p ^  to 
be Ict^tcr. Because of inflation and higher costs

(See THE WEEK, Page 0-A, Cel. 4)

In Today's H ER A LD

Pioneer Boosters
predecesaer af the Chamber af Cammerce, the 
Big Sprlng(s) Cenunerical CM was teattag local 
advaatagea beck to 1100. See Page 1-D.

nist) countries,’* Dubcok said in 
a talevleion address. 

•REPRESSION*
the
our

republic a reeBy solid part of 
the SodaUst establishment end 
to make our border the most re
liable border of socialism.**

Premier Ou Sik cau- 
Huaslans aertier in 

the day that a CmdMlovak 
reveraion ftwn liberalizatioo to 
tha old regime of “fear end 

would crush confl- 
in the nation’s Comnm- 

ntot party.
BotB were «cpi«aslng their 

' vtows in advance of a scheduled 
nweting with KremUn authori- 
tlei to dtocun the future course 
of Cmchoelovakla.

The Soviet Unton, with the or
thodox backing of Potond, Eari 
Germany, Ha^pry and Bulgar
ia, la naprag up praaiir e nr 
tha Cachs to gat M 1M.

A top exponent of the nfor- 
miat campaign nader wny since 
hard-Uaor Antonin Novotny was 
omM as chief of the Caamoolo- 
vak Oommnaist party Jaa. 9, 
Sik declared there wonld be ao 
badnildM.

^  SHOWDOWN
‘*TlM oM poUtical team dia- 

cradRed itarif to a dagrso that it 
has become unacceptable tor 
the dadslve maiartty of our peo
ple.** he said in aa article in the 
party newspaper. Rude Pravo.

Old-giard forces rematn ac
tive to govamment, political 
and oeoaomlc aflaln, he added, 
but “they do-not represent any
body.**

Lhe others to the party toed- 
eraUp, Sik uid the Caechoalo- 
valB looked forward wtth coofl- 
denoa to thair Inmandtog meet- 
ieg with the SovKt pa ir’s l i
man Politburo.

Tha Soviet party chief, Leonid 
I. Brezhnev, and hie aawdatos 
art expected to get together 
with the 11-man Czechemovak 
pieridtam tor a showdown 
tomewhare la this country this

U i .  Expects 
Thai Attacks
SAIGON (AP) -U.S. offldels 

expect more guerrilla attacks 
on the seven American baaea In 
Thaitoad following Friday’s raid 
OB the Udom air base.

Informanta said Saturday the 
attack 00 the Udom base bad 
been expected for moatlie. They 
added that the Thai guerriltos 
undoubtedly got thetr orders 
from Hancn.

**tbltoe were not local hillbil
lies operating on their own,** 
said one senior official. “We’ve 
been waiting a long time for the 
sboe to drop.’*

About 20 guerrillas hurting ex
plosives battled the base defend
ers for an boor Friday, wreck
ing two ptones. killing a Thai 
guard and wounding four Amer
icans. Two guerrillas were killed 
and two were captured.

Chlneae automatic assauR.ri
fles and Russian-made grenades 
were found afto* the battle.

Officials eiqibct future attacks 
on the ’Ibaliaiid bases to be 
low-level harassment raids, pos
ing no genuine military threat. 
’This would preserve the appear- 
ance'that such attacks are in
spired soley by the Red guertR- 
to movement bi Hiafland. U.S.

offtcen believe the 
to true.

American sources said infor
mation about impending attacks 
began to reach inteiUgme offi
cers early this year. Udorn, 
only 91 jnitos from tha IM ian 
border, was pinpoiatnd as the 
HkeUest targaL
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Soviet Union Tanks 
Could Turn Back Clock
MOSCOW (AP) -  Time is 

now running against the Sovlei 
Union In its oonfleatatioa with 
Caeckoaiovakin. but the dock 
may stiD be turned back by Red 
army taeka.

Soviet detov In forcing a 
showdown wkh Pragne leaders 
over their defiance of Kremlm 
otders had an origtoal purpoae. 
The RosstSM were w iU ^ to go 
■low in hope that thetr mounting

pressure against Prague’s liber- 
alimtion course would split the 
Imderi there and win accept- 
aaoe of re-Staliniaatlon without 
the nee of force.

TV  preoeure may yet do that, 
despite apparently solid popular 
support for the Caechoeiovak 
party chief. Alexander Dubcek. 
and denial of rumors that his 
parly high command had ont- 
volcd him.

But fOr the moment the drag

of tide cristo has aDowed the de- 
vetopmeat of a anifted public 
oppoBltioa In Cachotlovakia to 
Soviet domination.

NATIONAL SPIRIT 
Natlonallem, that powerful 

:talln triad

Accused King Assassin 
Linked T o  Commie Plot?
MEMPHIS. ’Tenn. fAP) -  Ar

thur J. Rjinee, James Earl 
Ray’s defense lawyer, told 
neanmen Saturday an intena- 
tiooal Communist coaspirac)k 
was involved in the 
Dr. Martin Luther King 

Hanes ntkl that immediately 
after Ring was assassinated 
here Apra 4, U.S. Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey Clark caQed the stoy- 
tag a one-man job. Ray ia 
charged wtth murder tn the 
daatn.

“ BoL gentlemen.”  Hanes 
said, “ I am here to ten you 
right now that tn my judgment 
the attorney general of the Unit
ed States Is IM per cent wrong. 
There to a gtont conspiracy here 
and my dimt to being used by 
tha conspiracy.”

RIGHTS fRAMPLED 
Hanes did not etoborate ex

cept to say that he had this in
formation from a reliable 
source and that it all would 
come out at Bay’s trial next No
vember.

Speaking at an imflromptu
S3SES3SSSSŜ

news conferenca, Hanes also as
sailed what V  caltod a lack of 
privacy for his client snd an in
vasion of his rights since his ar
rest in Loodoa June 9 and his 
return here. And Hanes told of 
threats against his own family.

“ I definitely feel that my 
client's ririits are being tram
pled and Bis privacy invaded. 
W ke I think Sheriff W:think iOiaro N.
Morris and his people are trying 
to protect my cUmt’s political 
rights, they are at the sanne 
time trampling his Indlvhlua] 
rights”

EVIL EYE
Referring to the closed circuit 

televlaloa that monitors Bay in 
his jail criL the former Bir- 
mim^m mayor said:

“ Neither my client nor I like 
the idea of cameras being fo
cused on him 24 hours a day. He 
has to hide his bead under a pil^ 
low in order to get any steep. He 
even has the evil eye of a cam
era on him when he uses the 
bathroom.*’

MionnBmunHwwMBHMBnBaHB

fbreo which Joseph SI 
to eradicate from his East Eu
ropean sateflttes, has been fos
tered in Crechoalovakia by the 
Soviet preu campaign.

, The more Intense the attack 
has grown, the more openly de- 
termuied the public opinion 
makars of Caechoslovakia have 
become to retost.

The greater the Soviet mUi- 
t a r y preparations—troops 
cam ^  just across the Eaiirt 
German and PoUah borders, re
serves called up Just across the 
Soviet border—the more con
cerned but also the more calmly 
deflaat have become the people 
of Pragne

SEND THE TANKS
Tha situation sunests hesi

tancy In the Kremw to deal 
with the sttuation A  the way 
that Soviet statemAU make 
clear will be done if necessary: 
Send the tanb.

Hesitancy about the big, tough 
deqtolons to characteristic of the 
Soviet “collective leadership” 
that succeeded Nikita S. 
Khrushchev’s personaJ rate four 
years ago. Indecision has be- 
conte almost paralysing in some 
fields, handicapping economic 
[banning In particular.

Ia this case it might be 
cauaed by disagreement among 
members of the “collective 
teadersbip” over using force to 
crush Czechoslovsk liberaliza
tion.

There have been many Indica
tions that Premier Alexei N. Ko- 
syi^ would like to find an eas
ier way out.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
— Scattered rock throwing con
tinued Saturday In a p rom i
nently Neajo section of south
eastern Grand Rapid.s where 
eight white persons were 
dragged from cars and beaten 
FrlMy night in what police said 
were assaults by Negroes on 
psiMing motorists.

Several persons were arrested 
and ebarO  In connection wtth 
the (UstumncTS.

PoUce Lt. James Hendricks 
said, however, the situation had 

-M *.J)eeq^^mis since 7 am. 
and "SescribfsJ S.iturday's Ind- 
denU as minor and scattered 
’ 'Generally,” he said, “things 
are pretty quiet.”

NO IDEA
At the same time. Hendrick-s 

laid authorities were hoping a 
forecast of rain would pirn out 
and dampen tempers

He described the late Friday 
and early Saturday assaults as 
spontaneous, with attacks being 
carried out by groups of 
Negroes ranging from five to N 
or 40 He added that police had 
no idea what might nave trig
gered them.

Two of the most serkAsly in
jured were Army Lt. Col. Cart 
Johnson, recently returned from 
Vietnam, and hto wife, Natalie, 
both of whom required surgery.

Edael Johnson, the cokmers 
hrolher, said be and his wife, 
Esther, the colonel and the toti 
ter*s wife had jiiiil turaed off an 
expressway Into the disturbance 
area when 21 to X  penons 
stepped into the street and halt
ed lu  car.

SWARMED CAR
“ I should have run them 

over,” he bitteriy told a rapori- 
er Saturday.

*‘But,”  kit wife added, “he 
stopped so none of them wquid 
get killed.”

Mrs. Edsd Johnson taid the 
man swarmsd around thair car, 
breaking windows and than 
beating tha nam agw i wMb 
rocks and s tk », wWt woaaan 
totar stopping fomard to rob 
thnm of waBeto, pinss and jaw-

*1 L  aald the Johnsoas had no 
idea a dtotnrbaace was to prog- 
rsM when they turned Into the 
area.

The Johnsons ftaallT were raa- 
cund by polioeaad all taken to a

Cave-In Kills 
Two Teenagers

LAKE TEXOMA, Okto. (AP) 
—Two Deaiaon, Tkx., teen-agers 
were killed to a cave-in oa the 
shore of Lake Texoma Satur- 
day.

Another Denison youngster 
was hurt, and a fourth roaoiber 
of the p m  escaped tojuix

The Oklahoma Highway Patrol 
identified thoee kdlted as Mi
chael Davis. U, and Kathy Vest, 
19. Both were deed on arrival 
at a Denison homltal.

Paula Odom, It, was admitted 
to the hospital wtth a dislocatod 
hip. Rodney Odom, 19, was nn- 
ininnd.

The Oklahoma patrol uid the 
youngsters found a cave tn the 
bank of the lake to the Buhls 
Creek area Saturday morningarea
and began enlarging it. The bank 
caved In, covering young Davis 
and the 19-year-old girl. The 
Odom girl was buried from the 
neck down and young Odom’s 
te0  were buried.

The patrol, Denison firemen 
and Army Corps of 
rescue unit workers nncov 
the four youngsters after about 
an hour.

GOP MOVES TO W A R D  C O N V EN TIO N

Nixon, Rocky Claims
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

Amid the din of hammer and 
saw in an unfinished convention 
hull, champlQoa of Richard M. 
Nficon and Nelson A. Rockefel
ler traded claims Saturday 
about presidential nominating 
strenph.

And Bqwblican National 
thalrmaB Ray C. BILss touivd 
the'soisy hall where on Aug. 9 
the GOP National Convention 
will open to write a platform 
and choose a aominee for the 
White House.

Biias checked seats on the 
convention Door, stood with 
Ftorida Gov. Ctoiide R. Kirk at 
the unfinished rostrum, chatted 
with wtalina.

The seats still‘ are going in, 
the platfoims still being erected 
at the Miami Beach CouvenUon 
HalL

Nixon’s convention floor man
ager, Rep. Rogers C. B. Morton 
of Maryland, stood beside a pile 
of lumber and forecast victory 
for his rnan on the first conven
tion ballot. He Mid Nixon’s dele
gate iurength already is weU be
yond the 147 delegates R will 
take to name a presidential 
nominee.

“We’re somewhere in the 
neighborhood of 49 per cent of 
all the delegates,” Morton uid. 
”1 think we’ll win on the first 
ballot.”

But Klik, who auppoits Bock-

efeller for the nomination, dis
puted that assessment. “ I tUnk 
they are short of the mark and 
falling back,”  Kirk said.

He claimed that Nixon to vir
tually out of the running—de
spite %  frmner vice president’s 
l^ y  lead in delegate strength 
—and that Rockefeller and Call- 
fornto Gov. Ronald Beagaa are 
the men to watch.

The first order of convnntion 
business is Monday’s 
bearings on a BqxibUcan 
form. A .spokesman uid 
did not plan a personal appear- 
#Aoe at the pUtiorm sessions, 
but would sidmUt/ a sarics of 
four papers outlining Ms views 
on canipatgn issues, tncludlag

hospital. The Edsel Johnmii 
were able to toave attar treat
ment. CM. Johnson suffered st- 
vere lacerations; Ms wife. •  
smashed nose.

num-
some
p ^ y
Rum-

the

they

Vietnaqî  policy. He has been si
lent on that U^ic for nxMiths.

Nor to Rockefeller now sched
uled to appear. Pennsylvania 
Gov. RaynaM P. Shafer is ex
pected to speak tor him on plat
form matters.

Reagan, who dLsciainu active 
candidacy but has been talking 
with convention detegations, is 
to appear before the ptatfonn 
committee Wednes^y.

One potentially treubtesome 
Lssite loomed for the coo ve i^  
credenttoto committee, which 
may face seating cIfkOenges 
from chrll rights groups ̂ clqiin- 
ing that Negroes are not adaqo- 
ately represented on some 
Southern delegations.

Ted's Decision 
Puts Hubert 
In The MMdie
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

month before he even knows 
whether he will be the Demo
cratic presidential nominee. 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey to being preunrsd from 
two dlrectlooB oo the chMce of a 
rannuig mate.

The ulf-propelled exR of San. 
Edward M. *Tnd” Kennedy of 
Massachuaeas from conaidiera- 
tlon for the No. I  spot seems to 
have foredoead one choice it 
might have been retotively easy 
for the vice presMeot to nuke.

MAGIC
Kennedy lenresented a 

ber of potttical assets that 
Influential msa In the 
make dear they think 
phrey may need to defeat 
BepMicaB Bondaee in Wevem- 
bar. Ia pertientor. tha Kanaady 
name has Ms owe magic with 
the Negro voter and among tow- 
er-toeome whites as weU as ertth 
liberal iateliactuals.

Honiphrry has bean a chaas- 
ploo of these etomenU to the 
peal But seamiBgiy many of 
them can’t forgire him tor 
bainf loyal to Piesldenl Johnson 
on M  Vietnam war. So 
threaten to greet hto Ukdy 
ktantial aomtoation wtth apathy 
If not open hoaUMty.

WhUe he has not goon aa tar 
as his brother Robert dM. Tad 
Kenoady repreawito a dtoaeot to 
tha Vietaara war policy. By 
piddiig him as a ranntag mate. 
HumpBrey conid have s^aaled 
hie wUllnipMu to deviate feon 
the Jofeneon poUdes wtthont ac- 
taaBy maklag what to Mm conid 
be a repuenaat connnItmenL 

nUSfVRE
Hemphwy’a obvious acotett- 

aace of Kenaady's wtthdrewal 
as fiaal toavu the vice praM- 
deat searcWfig for a vlabie aub- 
■titate who can help awahee the- 
apparently unintemted voters 
In the bif-dty stems and iadns- 
triallaed etetea.

TTMre saema no aama candi
date immedtetely avaitebte on 
this front, althongh soow Demo
cratic goveniori and ether offi
cials eiho have baui involved la 
the antipovcity battle repotted- 
ly are eager to votentecr.

On the other side of the cote, 
Humphrey to under pressure to 
team with a conservative whe 
woeid be calcelated to weaken 
the appeal of farmer Gov. 
George C. WaBacc of AtohaBM, 
a third-party candidate who 
hopes to deny aa dectoral col- 
te]^ majority to the major par
ty nominees.

‘DIXIE’ VEEP?
Gov. John Connelly of Texas, 

who obviously would like to fel
low the footsteps of John Nance 
Gamer and Lyndon B. Johnaon 
as a vice presidential nonttnee 
from Texas, has been seeklag to 
stir up sentiment for a 
pbrey-Southeraer ticket.

Connally nki he and five oth
er Southern governors told 
Humphrey at a conferenc# to 
Cincinnati earlier last week that 
they think the vice president 
ought to choose “someone more 
moderate than you” for second 
place on the ticket.

Few party leaders thiidt a( 
thto point that Humphrey could 
afford to gamble on any inch 
.Southern strategy. Others be
lieve the electioo to going to bn 
won in the ten largest industrial 
states.

They see ConnaDy—or aay 
other Southern rauuiiig m at^  
as a sea-anchor which would be
calm the vice presideot ia the 
turbulent waters where the bat
tle with the Republican nomiaeo 
will be dechfea

■SIDEWALK 
iSALE
! A large number of 
'Spring merchaadtohig i 
Mishmei

UB

liments are cooperating 
in a “Sidewalk Sate ’ Mon- 

,day, putting special bargstes 
'̂oB outdoor ublea wkacej 

I twowsing shoppen may have 
La first-hand look and jmfea 
Stlteir own selections.
I  It’s a sort of fun 
fweU as a thrift 
l̂ooking f e r 

Lvahws would do wall to^trol 
■all the Mdswalka Moadiqr.

Ml thiix *s 
day. ’IloM 
rodt-botlQ
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RUMOR OF CLOSINGS DENIED

Baptisf^TialJy Around
TheiTTexas Colleges

DALLAS (AP)—  OfBdals of 
three Texu BuidFt o o U ^  nK 
Ued Saturday aiwad their lii- 
■tltutioiu aftar a report that a 
commtsslaa waa pohrtdert 
dosing the schools.

Such a report was given by a 
trustee of one of the cottefes 
Friday. He would not permit use 
of his name.

Declared Or. J. D. Moore, 
head of the Texu Baptist Edu- 
cation commission:

LONG nME
“It is going to bo u long time 

before they are closed u they 
are ever dosed.”

Graddy Tunnell, trustee chair
man at Maryland CoUoge at 
Ptatavicw, said that neither the 
education commission nor the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas can dose n college.

Dr. Moore said a lawyer said 
the same thing. He said the con
vention odly can stop flnaacial 
support, wmch is only a portion 
of tM coDeges’ income.

“The decition for closing any 
Texas Baptist College is veded 
conplefew B H lTbol^or this 
tees?* said TunneB.

The schools named by the 
trustee were Waytand, East Tex
as Baptist at Marshall and How
ard Payne at Brownwood. Lead
ers of all three schools said

there was no prospect that they 
wcHild be closed.

An ofOeial of one Texas Bai 
tist coUcfs said it receives only 
atxwt 11 per cent of its budget 
from the General Convention, 
with other schools receiving 
even less, and some more.

GROWING 
All three officials said their 

colleges were vigorous and

DIAMOND
NEEDLES

oore said this was the 
background:

The commission employed Dr. 
WUllam R. Carden Jr., formerly 
a Stetson University at DeLand, 
Fla., staff member, to stu^ the 
financial structure of Texas 
Baptist schools.

“BUI, don’t hold back,’’ Moore 
said Carden was told. Moore 
said the resulting recommenda
tions were “brainstorming”—a 
term meaning looking into all 
possibilities.

Moore said the recommenda 
tlons rnx>rt “was Just one man’s 
idea. That you accept a report 
doesn’t mean it is approved at
air,”  Old Moure.

mended a large number of 
things, some of viiUch are good, 
other which in the minds of most 
people would not be good.”

President Guy Newman of 
Howard Payne denied the trus
tee’s report and added:

“Howard Payne Is openlag 
fall semester with prorably the 
largest student body the school
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has ever had and In the strong- 
in wlUai

OPP

Th«
Rwcord Shop

n i MAIN

Only two actions were taken 
concerning the report, said 
Moore, president of Victoiia Col

^  A committee of 12 was ap
pointed to study the recommen 
datlons.

2. Baylor University and Mary
Hardin Baylor CoDece were ask' 

posoblUty of oped to study the 
erating under obe board of trus- 

’that if ettber didn’t like 
that Idea that wu the end of
it ’

DENIAL 
Moore declined to state what 

the recommendations were, col
lege by coRhge. He said the coin- 
inMsioa members had 
not to discuss these recommend- 
dations and that he felt bound 
by the agreement.

Said Moore, “Carden recom-

est financial condition 
we have ever been.”

Dr. Howard C. Bennett, presi 
dent of East Texas Baptist, said, 
“No recommendation that East 
Texas Baptist be closed wu con 
tabled in the report by Or. 
d «i.”

He added, “The report did 
propose that consideration be 
Iven to development of East 
exu Baptist College u  a spe

cial purpose institution with a 
distinctive program to meet the 
educational needs of the denonti- 
nation bi East Texu.”

ENROLLMENT UP
l i i^Bennett said he feels 

Texu Baptist is doing that now. 
He said enrollment m the cuT' 
rent summer session wu 12.1 
er cent higher than last year, 
all enrollment appUcatlons are 

22.1 per cent higher than the 
ume time a year ago. Dorml 
tory space Is less than needed 
and auxillarv bousbig will be 
used, he said.

‘This certainly shows bow 
mudi the college is need
ed here,”  said Bennett.

TummU took a different ap
proach. He said. “This study 
could be the but thing that ever 
happened to Wayland. Basically 

the study uys there are 
nine Texu Baptist coDegu and 
these coUegu must have more 
support primarily from Baptists

Elevator Explosion

at
wreckage 
IS CMstt 

aai ottkaRy

Tw  palB track
ky «  g r ^  ■ ____ _
n B O t  I J V w l l iR l  W V C S
Mimed a aua early Satarday. Cfyie Cartteo, a a ^
Bua, suffered haras ever m pm cent af hfa bel^ when a 
IMsh Ore eagalied hha. OffleMls saM the otevators may be 
eat ef soerattsa Mr u M a yarn.

Lightning Strikes 
Big Grain Elevator
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP)-The 

South Texu grata movement, 
now at a peak, suffered a 
vete blow early Saturday wbed 
hghtnliig struck a huga grain
elevator at Corpaa ChriaU.

A nightwatchman at the ele
vator sustained critical bums 
when tbe boh flashed out of the 
roUtag. vicious clouds of a thun
derstorm about S:SI a.m.

Damage to the Corpus (Trlstl 
Public EMvator wu estimated 
at |2 mllUon by Its supertnteod 
cat. R. T. Mann.

He said the elevator will be 
out of operation for at least a 
year and postibly II nxmths.

DISASTER
Mann said IN  tmcks-loaded 

with grain sorghum from the 
South Texu hnrvcst—were in 
line to unload when the dlsuter 
occurred.

The superintendent said about 
IN  trucks a day are unloaded 
at the elevator—which handles 
about IS mlUloa bushels of grain 
during the South Texu harvest.

Mann said the harvest is la 
full swing—with about one-third 
of the South Texu crop M.

Mann expects many of tbe 
trucks from South Texu fields

will have to travel u  far u  
Houston to unload—which will 
add considerably to the harvest' 
Ing expense.

The dnybreek Ughtning boii 
did not strike the elevator’s 
slorife tanha-tint dM knock 
oat aO fom "bead outs”-wklch 
are concrete units that stand 
144 feet Mgh.

INTENSIVE CARE

(AP) — Top 

Inteht sfiribi

PITTSBURGH 
labor negotiators,
Wednesday midnight 
deadline, reported Saturday 
they stffl had not found the key 
to a eetOement M the basie steal 
iadnatry.

Neithm tkk hu been inflexi
ble la its position so far," said 
United Steahierkers Presdcnt 
I.W. Abei and R. Conrad Coop- 

bead of tha Induitry bm 
gaiaars, M their ffrat joint 
statement of the negotiations.

We have been attempting to 
solve om problenu and recon
cile our divergent views. In 
diort, we have been searching 
for common ground — the hasM 
Mr aetUemeei. To date, we have 
not found that baais.

”We coatimie the search.” 
Abel and Coopm dented re-

'Ptir Explonotioii
BERLIN (AP) -  Bate Gm- 

.magy ku develoged its owa 
b M  caterM pUL the Cor n y  
atel pmty iiewspeper Nenu

Deutnchlaad reported. R saM 
the project wu motivated by 

Mid to keep women at thetr 
jobt bat assured readers the 
rttte had apt forgotten the ae- 
coaelty of begetting new work-

} ;.:.V
i 4^  j; ?

ports that n KLoent wage-bene- 
« s  Ipackage wu on the table 
How much, had been offered wu 
left onaald.

Meanwhile at doeens of nalQs 
Bcrom tbe country, local unloo 
and management officials met

iwŵ tetiwih- iC.
natlao is faced with Ms seventh 
■teel elrlke since World War n.

If tbe unloa’s Basic Steel In- 
dmtry ConMreaoe does not rati
fy a contract when M meets in 
Attaburgh on Monday, tbe mills 
have to begtai cloeam down— 

deUcate operation Uud 
up to 24 boon.

Soane union offirinls said they 
were encouraged at tbs appar 
ant absanoa of preeaiire from 
tbe federal govenunent, 'which

a  timely t i p . . .

B e p a ir T t o r  
W atch at Z a k s

complete $6.95overhaul AND UP

ie  Mnd to your wttoh. TWnk
of avarytNM N dow ter you 
...whm M’s In s h ^
No OM oan•R pul 

back into 
sfwpa ttwn Zstoa. a took 
at wtwt Is Indudaa.

• Claaning. ellng, polishing
• Tasting. adjuaUng
• atomnoMMiil d  bfohnn

4 r*a t

• Eiaoltonlo thahig
• Work guarsntood

Dial
sir-cm

tm-s2

UkM

hu Intervened in the bargateing 
hay s a i^

Head outs Bft the grain from 
the tanks to the scale and then 
move It onto conveyor bdts that 
funnd it Into the holds of 
freighters docked ahmgslde the 
elevaUir la the Corpus CMsti 
channel.

Mann said an English freight- 
’ that waa being tended when 

lightning struck would not be 
able to |R Ms fuD grain car 

be dteabted etevntor.now
tbe’The superintendent said 

IN  tracks waMteg to m 
when tbe bolt hM were mm to 
another (terpus (3a1eti elevator 
—which reportedly wu abaady 
operating at fuQ capacity

Tbe Injured a i^  watchman— 
Clyde Carlton. N -w u placed
in the intensive care ward at 
Memorial Madical nuau-

Tbe devator Is owned by tbe 
Corpus CteisU Navigation Dis
trict

PUBUC RECORDS
PH.SO m  tWTN OtSTMCT COWnT

«. imHH. wmmUknmU. 
LavSM Ortmn vt.

Otan L. 0O»«r ft al «•. O. V. |«i m. tmmmm
vt. SMrtw :

n am V M
al cvaMv. 

* fan
J. B. SaMv «t. Ttaat

laaarawct Ca.. eamatwtaWtw. 
iaa n«aaa vt. WMNar F.

lal. 4m.
M M nS OF IMTN DItTRICT COURT 
ornma Wtnaa Flanaaaa vt. owaar

Oaaii al

W m.. trad ^ Met Acrat.

cJLJS, JJrXR?. xCKSas'̂
Kmrv TRamataa al aa ta RvaraRt 

Mara d  aiu W I. Mack 4. Caalral Park.
J. C mtm  la MlawRi 

M t  Mac* tTCmm  Park.

vt. Jaa Dkk
vt. Pvrr't,

CkartM

Ina Iraav ktarrlck Mtrrick, Rlvarct.Dana HwRatn
IWCNNhgNf
Wtavi Olavar d at «  0. FMW m̂pwwm m̂^̂ vimvw.OaH Altca Marla Makarrv v Maktrrv Jr., Rhrarea.SanRra Laidrwm SmlRi vt.

Smmi. aniwilmdit.
Rannit Odd Cataa vt. CamIRa Sat Caaat. dvtrct.Merma Dad vt. Clara Am D«d. varea.
J. S. CarraH vt. Tanai tmair (nt. Ca.. amelttd.

NRW AVTOMORILfS RkliarR W. Scdl, Hamalan. Pivmovlli.

__  d  d  _ ____
d  db M a  Mack t  MarMan FMR.

J. C  RvrR d  a. la N. C. Damdaii 
d  va. aH al Mack U, CaNaat Uddiit.

MARRIAM u on n es  
_ Rvi'iaa LatWa. Raat. M, aaS WUt. 
ORtata Calraa NaaRirtdb 4K. MMIapR- 

WWiam H. Maakarje. dd  toarvi 
Lvid Carlar. W. JHr iarMR 

Kami CdaarR tettdi, S. anR PaIrtcJa 
Am Han. to. Ma larMa.

•HH. M. irnlnnA. Mr
aaR Carla Jaa

11 times since im . They 
IndlcRtod to them that tbe bnr- 
gninlng on tbe buic economic 
pacteige naot be geteg weft.

Wheeling Steel Co. SMonnced 
that K had reached a coatrict 
with Ms •,|N United Stedwork 
era. Tbe pcduge atlpelntw  that 
tbe wage-benefits peckage 
worked out by tbe other baw 
steel companies wiQ be incorpo
rated.

About 4NAN men work in 
hpkh’ ated. More than N I,N I of 
them work for the 11 largest 
compantes, wbicta bargain with 
the unten u  a nalL

Z i b i  n g a ta r  tto G h  of
b h th o to iis , p s a ri a sd  
In itia l rla ga  ra d a ca d i

Rev.
CARD OF THANKS 

The wife and Family of 
Alien F. Cmr, widwe to 
all our frtenda for every word 
of comfort durteg the Qtawn and 
ton of our hnsband and FatlMr 
All 4he tevdy flowers and tbe 
W.M.C. of the AmemUy of God 
Church ter the wonderful way 
they brought and served the 

od food. Also Dr. Vfr|^ Sta
rs and the aursM at M«

Arts HoapiUl, a special Thank 
You.

CARD o r THANKS 
Words cannot expreu  my deep 
grsdMade to the many, many 
frtemte who have been so kind 
durteg. days of trial and beranve- 
meat For tbe many expree- 

e, tbe evidence of tr 
friendship abd tbe tremeadone 
upim provMled tbroogh gUts, 
flowers, vlatu and personal con
cern, I extend my warmest ap- 
predatioo.

Mrs. H. J. (Johnate) Morriaoa

Thn Big Spring 
HareM

Inc., ns

erjx..'
Tkv AandaliR Prmi h mekmvMv 

mnm  m  m* uw M «R imn ri^  
■Mckm cfiRRm In n «r nM nlktr. 
nttn cfiRw.n In RwWteBB ĈftNnkgN aB NN̂BF # BNM BkBB
Han InnnI nn«t inkllaM  knriln. AH 

NFB nABB FBBNF̂FB̂L

BABOAIN! 

SAVI YOl 

A40NIY A 

MONDAY

BAR-B
OVEN.
PREST
PREST
ROTIS!

TRU-1 
INSI 

17 Ou. i  
Una. 79«

SCOFI 
WMh gy 

5 Lb. Si> 
Reg. 5.9

Squeei 
TRAVI 
Flootifi 
CAMP  
CAMP  
FISHD 
GARDI 
LIFE PI 
BEAC^

117 MA

Limited Quantity!

Save 20%
ftogutarPrioR Jh49........
NagutorPrtoR J A M ........
nsgutorPrtoR JM 8 ......
ftogutarPrtoR a4.et......
ftogutorFrtoR 2949........

Sate Me* 
.NOWI tbe
.NOW 7jH  
.NOW e.71 
.NOW 11.21 
.NOW 144e 
.NOW ia.71

• n n••R ....NOW aeje 
....i.NOW STM

.1 K W f E S

0. C. MimmRw. Ml NI NRi. FnrR. 
H. D. SInwI. S)n irnlnn. FnrR.
g. DIHnfl, 7W mu. CnRRinc.

W^NBv VgW rNln^NtlNv
twill.

R. A. Htmnn. I»1 WnnR. kwtck. 
OomNiv L. Rice, im  LMRktr* SiHck. 
Jmrm R. Cmtwn. wnkk AFt, Cknv-
YMCA. nmvmlflMvmn Sknt. MB Main. CknvmW PnliarR Lnminn Ca., Oinvrnttl L. L. RItki. 7 Jtnwtrv Ctrdn, Ptvm- •wik.
H. O. Mtrllnt. tl9 Tttcaan, Iwlck. 
FrrR "Ptmom. Mil t. MnnWemn.

Diiick
J. C. Snllvv, tSK Onm, Ponllac.
Jnmnn W. SoWwIn. MM FoIrcliMR,

FnrR Irwck.
Twnmv Gnat 0«, FnrR iruefc.
CInv RnM, CtRhRniR. OiRvmlnl Irwck. 
t. C. CrtiHnRm. RIr tailm. OivvrRiRt
vT R. Vlwml, IMM LMcRln. CHnv- 

mini irvek.
J. D. Oiimort. Fnrnm, Oinvmini 

Irwtk.■«--m- —■-------   taWRÎwVvImv gUvInWÎ rR IAN9 \,ffWWTŵm
trve*.

WARRANTY ORIM
AlvH K. Harry In J. R. RMRIa. M  

7, Mock 7. CM* onR IlmYlinm onR Ml 
17, Mack 1, lloydnn.

LMn M n l^  tn BHI MrIcrN. M  S. 
Mack 1. Avton.

WJ C. RnRirvll nl wi It F. 0. FNrcn, 
M IM, Inin 7 onR I, Mack II. Cain Wrnv

John t .  •atetui av la J. B.
Rarv'iaR at IM. IM W. M ^  1̂

R «  Janat fl im  la 
m. tot II. Mock 1, WoMon Plact.

J. S. RMRkT M im  la a . K. Horry, 
•at 7, Mack I7,.Calt onR StrovHom anR 
M 17. Mock 1. 1 lay Ran.

RldiarR Rawa al va la Jamat M. 
HanRyraan ot m, tot f. Mack S. WaMam 
HHN.

F, 0. Rica al m la W. I . JOnmm

DRESSES...........................  2.00 - 3.00 - 5.00

CAPRIS OR SH O RTS........................ 2.50

BLOUSES................... ..  1.00

. SWIMSUITS 

HANDBAGS
. 3.00

y 2.00
• /

fesfclRR RRRfRF t o r  w o m o o  N id  ch l lduR.

Vj

Conv

 ̂ i
3rd a



tSrW'

NI It nls 
ttvated by 
en It their 
•d m  the 
n  the Be- 
new work-

A

71

9TM

,V,
i«-r

•AROAINS TH A T  
SAVI YOU 

MONEY A T OUR 

MONDAY .
\

o id B O J o S k  S a le
OUTERS 

SOLVENT FOR

GUNS
S f .........

2 P«r c m tto m ttr

HOUSEW ARES
ICE CREAM FREEZER 14.95 

.. 1.W  
REG. IJI...  1.19

WAUUNG nUY 04 ac G£IEC. »Ji

Dl̂ Uir* RACirCT roLVEnivuNE rlV>rUV> DA9IVE I IXTBA LAIGE. EEG. Ml
ELECTRIC FIRE STARTER

BAR.B.Q G R I L L E  ^ .........4.95
pVEN-WARE .“ •:!! 14.88
PRESTO-COOKER CANNER ” 24.95
PRESTO-COOKER CANNER 29.88
ROTISSERIE 26.88

T1U-TE8T-I% DDT 
INSECT KILLU

17 O i. Cm  
U § .  7 9 t .  .NOW «

U n iiF  2
SCOPE ROSE FOOD 

With SyNoMe iMieddde 
5 Lb. SIm  ^  Q A  
R«f. s.ff iiooM»yy

ZENITH FLOOR SAMPLE 
PKMk PrwlMW

COLOR T.V.
R«a.
905.00 
Now.. *650“

Kelrinator Washer ‘oSSHtttwS... 249.95
COPPEITONB REG. mjs...........Kelvinator Dryer 140.00

SUNBEAM BUFFER hi........  15.00
EUREKA SHAMPOOER 34.00
ELECTRIC BROOM ..eg .m. .. 14.00

Squeeze Type Grass Sheers .... 83<
TRAVELING SPRINKLER 7.77
FloaHng Grass Sheors i* now 1-H
CAkAP POLOING ALUMINUM 1VMIVir d I W/l. gY CA80, REG. IJl.........NOW • ■
CAMP STOOL ..................... 1.66
FISH DIP NET    1.69
GARDEN HOSE ST .. Vi Price AIR MATTRESS ^  $3 * $6 
LIFE PRESERVERS ^  25% off SWIMMING POOLS 50% oH 
BEACH BALLS 57* Oval Swimming Ring ti<.3.33

BIG SPRING H AR D W AR E C O M P A N Y

ASSORTED

*Hond Tools
P w  r iM e r  B M b

R*l 0 7 t
m  .......NOW

RY TRUE TEM. Rc«. 1 «

RAKE . . .  1.77
Gnn Or Leaf

117 MAIN 267-526S

SIDEWALK SALE SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

/T

tumcumjm< *29"

LADVVMWrr 
NAM DRYER 
OrtMinyWP*

s'aif

A f-N.,

:
MVALI

Two epoed pMh iwtton 
eontrol. Turt-O-Motte

BR^WCltTAINLeSS FLATWARE SET 
Complola oorvica for 
•tgM, plw nim eonrlng

*12*5
* *

Convenient Terms

SWwVDiykew

lOOiip

Bley Con Opener/

u-

J

when you’ig’ through
I playing games-

<«* : V
I

M  at Main PtMfW 2674371

I ! ] / '■f
i  i "'IWR!

JOIH THE CROWD DOWNTOWN 
-JlONOAT WITIL ÎNOS AND HIN!

A
O N I RACK 

La6iae* A»4 CbiMran*a

Convat
Oxfords And Sondolt

ONE RACK 

SIZES 1-3, 3-4X

Childrtn's Wtor
VahMf 1.9t

MEN'S lO O T HEEL 

SHpen m 6 Oxford Typo

SHOES
S.9S VoImo .

O N I OROUF RON'S 
IRREGULAR

▼T o tk t fiy  S tioiTS

V «l«at $4 A $7
Supply Limitad -

O N I GROUP ROYS'

Sport Shifts
1.99 VaMae

O N I GROUP 
M IN'S

Underweor
Ra§. 3 far 3 J 9  

NOW

00

O N I GROUP U D IES '

BELTS
VaMae fo 1.00 

NOW

CHILDREN'S 
COTTON A RAYON

PANTIES
SIm  4-12 Ma. 
Na. 2 Ckaica 

39a VaMa

LADIES' W N ITI

GO-GO
BOOTS
Rraliaa Slaaa 
Valuae 3.99

( ( » //•  o f u h -
Shop Mony Moro 

Sidtwolk
Borgolns Mondoy

( f n l / i o m n .

W H I T E ’S

ALL DAY MONDAY —  JULY 29
FOLDING

CHAISE LOUNGE
^

FOLDING

LAWN CHAIR 
>233REO.

3.49

S FT. WITH I  RENCHE8

Redwood To bio

CTN.

REG. M J i-rx r . ~

storage Baihiing
WITH FLOOR AND |Q 7 »
SLIDING DOOR BIN CTN,

LIMITED SUPPLY
Throw Pillow*

r  43*
Limit 2 To Customar 

COME EARLYI

M U . SACI
Miillipt Fartiliur

ri? *133
LIM IT 4 SACKS 

TO  A  CUSTOMER

i r  POWER

Lawn Mowtr

X?i *3333

S H. P.

TILLER
*8733

MOO CFM

COOLER
*8733

ELECnUC

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

KSi *1133
S FT. METAL FOLDING

Ptenk Table
REG. 0 7 » 
I.M •

GALLON CAN

Coleman Fael
REG. IJ I 
LIMIT I

Bettor Hurry! 
tOME  
EARLY!

: / ' '■. (

ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION!!

WHITE'S
THt MOMf or GRfAUR VAlUfS

202-204 SCURRY

/
I I

\ j
Baa-
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Teftans In Washington 
Stain HemlsFaJTFirm

By PEGGY fm PION

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  T«x 
aas in C om m  iMnw 
Uw HemMwr film "UB" « 
Ifflously m l «  tti fch a lo l dm- 
mntics but dlaafPM about tta 
messifa.

The movia at the Unltad 
StatM PavlUca has goUea rave 
notices from crltlCB aad has 
become one of the stronfest 
drawing cank of the fair.

R also has been panned by 
some prominent viewers, tnehid 
lag Mrs. Lyndon Johnson.

Many who disliked it have 
written their congressmen ask- 
^ th a t it be removed from the

DISAPPOINTED
‘ it 'i  a bhnt, straightfor 

ward film,’* said Rap. Abraham 
Kaaen, Laredo Democrat. “ I 
wish it could have mown more 
of the phiaoB because this coun 
try is ran of them but we cent 
say what wu shown is not 
tree.”

" I was very disappointed in 
it,”  said Rep. Graham Purcell, 
WIchttn P r o  Democrat. *T1m 
story was only half done. We 
ought to give ourselvM credit 
for having started aoKring the 
problems and let foreign visl- 
tors get an idea of the progress 
we are maUnf.”

"R ’l  a saperb fllm from 
a technical etaadpolnt aad, tak 
on as a whole, it is an bonast 
and truthful portrayal of the 
problenu that have walked 
hand • in • hand with our prog
ress,”  said Rep. Henry Goo- 
sales. San Antonio Democrat 

M IU O R
‘An ambassador told me that

nothlim had made hira leei more 
like becoming an American 

this film. He ssdd that 
aay country that has the ability 
to look at Itself in a mirror.
honestly, is certainly a great 
country aad certainly a free

R ^. dark 
gelo Democrat 
bdudes

r, San An
ne district 

m ,MI residents of the 
San Antonio area, said he dHtot 
want to crttIciBS the fOm but

and are kind pi shocked at see
ing a problem Dim but it's a
mattar of judgment by the ones 
running the f& ,”  be said

Jim Wright, Fort Worth 
Dambcrat, said M was prepared

Rep.

to (UsUka tha film bemiMa of 
the furor about it bid he said 
be found ft not esKnUally a
negative

^  think it was trying to be

Anson

an booest film. The image we 
too often cast Is that of a group 
of bsaggaits, ewaggering about 
talkfaig about how much m  
have. I think it is good to ad 
mit to the world we have some 
problems.”

BURLESON VIEWS
Rep. Omar Buriaaoa, 

Democrat, disagrees.
“Years ago, when Edward R. 

Murrow was head of USIA he 
came before our Foreign Affaks 
Committee to argue his idea 
that the eeamy aide of Ameries 
should be prMented along with 
things we are proud shout Weil, 
I don’t agree with that

W e 'r^  the propaganda bus-

He died a la which a 
Negro family ii moving into a 
w ro  aei^borhood and the 
neighbors are shown taking 
t h e k ^

ipropagani
inesssnd competing with Russia bigoted, roonccnied
and other countries. We should 
show the best of our country.

“There is no need to remind 
people that we produce more 

plugs or automobiles or 
like that but wt sure 
kww them the system 

that produces those goods,” 
Burleson said.

ONE-BIDED 
George Bush, Houston 

RepubUcaa, said hs felt the 
was oae-sided althougb 

Um mechanics and technology

are Nwwn 
childrsa hwide 

I’m afraid we do have soma 
bigotry-in this country,”  Bush 
said. “But certainly in many 
places, even la Tessa, this is 
nappailng without any conflict.

the purpose of the film 
was to prl^ the conscience of 
the cottikry, it certainly did that. 
But if it was to present a bal
anced picture to peofrie from 
other nations, I don't think it 
was fair.”

Rq>. Richard White, El Paso 
Democrat, said he thought the 
movie “gave the Impressloo 
that these unconcerned big big 
capttslists are going to knodc 
over so that’s besaBful In this 
country.

NEGATIVE«ND 
If the emphasis In the titles 

has been that ‘we’ve gone a long 
way but have this much to go’ 
it would have helped but instead 
the title wu ‘US’ u  if we ire a

Calf Tour Is 
Set Saturday

ing nothing for the poor, 
we're doiii plenty.’’

Rep. J. J. Pickle, Austin Dem
ocrat, Mid he would have pre
ferred “ a more plessut ending’’ 
rather than what be felt wu

Howai?̂  Coiuity 4-H Chib 
membere who are feeding 
calvw for this fan aad winter’a 
stock shows have Just one week 
in which to gat 
in dupe for hupectioo by 
vlslton.

The annul calf teur of the 
Howard County 4-H C I u 

wlO flit undar way 
satunla:

b training

The BBural public is &vltcd 
bytbeTlaurClubs and the county 
a g ^ ’s office to join in the tour, 

Ten chib members art 
feeding animals fOr this year’s

All will be visited by the tour 
on Aug. I.

The boys and girts who are 
displaying their steers are: 

lUchre Tubb,  D e a l y  
Blacksbear, Janus Mike Blair, 
Robert O'Daniel, Robert Hauy, 
Mark and MaxweU Barr 
Brenda and Junior Jackaon and 
Dolues Lankford

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Corro- 
Mee tanihMs between police and 
nknority groups will not end 
without nuadve soda! reform, 
two sodal sdeotlsto couhide in

The tour wiU come back to e etuty of Duver poUee lela
Big Spring at the City Park for 

piode dinner at noon. The 
trip win be completed at 4 p.m. 
Hu final vlstt wiU be with 
Dolores Lankford on the Bor- 
den-Howard County Une north 
of Gay HiU

CbrifliONy Okays

nauative chuhu 
”^ n  Uu other hand, the people 

probablywho developed ____

Uve way to show our present- v ltu t
day probiems . . .  I can accept 
Uu film

accept
on the basis of its hem 

ing our dtisem think.”

Six Vet Agents Quitting 
DPS Narcotics Section

grant of 
H.S7S goM to a voluntary aaso- 
Hatviii of local governments In 
Bruos, Buriesoo, Grimu, Leon, 
Madisoa and RotuitSDn coun-

AUSTIN (AP)-Elnur J. Tu- 
rail Jr„ a Depertnuot of Public

be thought K could be betiu. i f

brighter, more pleaaant side of 
America aad Us great tradl- 

hesriUena emphaatmd.”  u  srid. “We 
have ao uech to Mww aad boait
about and I tldak we ought to 

epperiMPHy lo do

FILM*

take
that"

‘PROBLn 
Sea. RMph Vu

retodanklo elaborate oe
action to the fBm but he cato>

aWn-* 'goited It u  a “prehleui film 
which accvralaly depicted St 
p r  cent of the land.

“Moet p e ^  who go te a fak 
are loonng for

Salriy InteOlfMCe agent la Fort 
W «^  ■hu been appointed act- 

of the DF8

appointment aad 
Naylor’s leUrement were en- 
flOOMed Satvday. Five other of 
the preimt IS narcotics agsaU 
also are leavlag the DPS. U. 
Gek MBsofl f l ^ ,  aeUag dkee-̂ , 
tor, sanouaced. A departmeat 
apokuman said Uu afeets are 
quitihn •‘for reasoos of tbel̂

fectlve date of Navlor’s reUre- 
meat Naylor is tsUag acenud

betwean now and

EX-TECH 81VB1NT 
TeireO Jatmi the dspartmMt 

la n il ai a highway patrobnaa 
He win b e co me  permaneri
igeat-ln-chaiBe of the narcotki 
netloa aatoouticany on Ike ef-

Crossword Puzzle

I lntrt«u*
B nsuiin
f  CawuMid 

U  KinOofpM»*
IS —  Mil eui mW y

Id Eitata 
17 Thnkiidi 
It UndMM . 
I t  Handvi sort 
20 NagoHatw: 2

42 OrinUra tMut
43 Gudnin'i tfms
44 DutI
43 SMMflla ■
44 — emnm 
47 MunrM 
M Hu4hw>nt
dt Iaph»W

22 Trandw 
22 Swwv
24 At ««• '( —  and 
24 Of Ww iwrih polo 
2f  Ooofc «4no

SI dinaA of 4w

27 OpMwUwi 
2d tlMk 
I t  Boot it: 4 < 
42 SuffUfor

. 1 ModridmuMum 
2  Organ'
2 Bo^ofwotor
4 U. 1 

Inwowtof-oioc- 
tridan

5 tarty with pifis 
4 Ariaww Indian 
7 OWwordfardlN 
I  AAoitiar's halpofs:

2 worm 
t  Stylim

10 Appropriates: 2

42 Bon oldar farws 
44 As------f

11 Oya
T2 —
12 Wagon

27 Bor*or«
2S Soundt 
20 tlacs
Tt t aeama baring 
22 )Wditionally 
32 Basipa 

dlrocHon
34 Solongl
35 Kalatad
36 Lodging
40 ttadga
41 Wor«:2«erdb 
47 GuflMd
49 Sairfmoro
51 Taka Mta bait
52 tarformar
53 La —; axpicrar
54 Sobtiy dariaiva
55 Garrat 
54 Oaar .
57 Word on wall:

irior
vacatloQ time 
Aug. SI.

The epedal legisUUve session 
thit summer added II more 
sfMts to the narcotics seettoo.

Tarren is ■ nsUvt of Hamlin 
He attended Texas Tech, where 
he studied petroleum engineer 
tag. and lerved In the Malm 
Corps. He was a highway pa 

uatn IMS, wtMB be wu 
promoted to agent-laveeltatar 
ta the tatenifice aecUoa.

Naylor has luen with Uu DPS 
staoe M l aad was promoted to 
head of Ike aarcoUcs section ta 
MS.

county over the next 10 years 
aad needs to meet future de- 
numds beeeuee of the growth.

Huse two regional couneils 
are among II such planning 
groups now active ta Texas.

NEW RANGERS
Spek atao announced appoint 

meat of two new Turns RaaBers
“  “ are L  C. White, 27, car 

Highway Patrol a r  
Ikuiimnnt. and Henrv 

Ugon, 41, highway patrolman 
It KerrvUk.

WhHt will ba amlgned to tiu 
RobMob Ranger company. Ugon 
te Uu Waee compoiy.

Spak laid ht haa granted le- 
Urenuat reoueets of narcotics 
agurt-suptnrlMr Bob D. Rirh- 
ards of the DaDas-Fort Werih 
area aad agwt J. B. Johaaoa 
of Corsicaaa. He said he accept
ed reslgnaUoos of roa ti Jack 
E. Carpenter of H t tS S i Bor- 

^  Graves of
Worth and Jamas T. Conley of 
Wsco.

Full Battle Gear 
Issued Americans

5 9  XndW lo^B*' 
40 K in d o fw o if

45 Orlont*l niltf 
44 Kind of solid 
4| AAono—;of

50 lo g  .

55 Oisoblsd.
51  ---- tsks;

•nougb ,
41 U prighi: 2 ' wop4 i

M r 24,

UDORN AIR BASE, Thallaad 
(AP) — Thai intelligence offi- 
cers quwtiooed today a gear II- 
la captured in Friday night’s 
raid on this big Thsi-Amroan 
bass near the Mekong Rhrer.

At Uu same time, fall battle 
tear waa-betag taMud for the 
first Uma to Uu 1,101 American 
aknun at Uu base 

Four Americans were wound
ed aad one Hui kilM in the

r " r 1
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Planning Grants

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 
CeuMfly approvad Mata reglon- 
al ptaaaiag grhnts Friday to the 
Orange Coanty Council of Gov- 
enuncBts aad the Rraaos Valley

glon
The Orange County Council is 
volunUuy aandation inchid- 

iag Uu govoaments of Orange 
County aad Uu Ctty of Orange. 
That gruit Is for Uu amount of 
H W

Hu Orange grant wUI finance 
a study of prqectad population 
aad economic growth In the

Reservists Fight 
Active Duty Call

New tow Enforcement

BRENDA GREENE 
loe Chief Jay Banks' 

draam come true, the Soathwast 
Jesda

r S c
lamcoi
ademy for Law EaforoanuBt 
tabUsSid

haa taken another giant stride 
— an AsMdate in AppUs

tootis a

wu

Hu
police
trata-

tag program ta cunjuaetku wBh 
I'ard County Jimior Cirilep

year atagy ta pekea admtaktra- 
ttoa, la ladBr the dkeetton

Howl

Social Refonn 
Tensions Key?

tions.
Chaagu in poUoe bahavior are 

not apt to improve relaUou 
wiUi Negrou aad 
Americans without aodal reno
vation so “penetrating and ef
fective that it shattan Uu bar 
rlsn which make mnjortty and

Dr. Marshall Bex, dean of the 
vocational-technical diviiiau at 
ithe coIligB.

“Hu purpoae of eetahUshing 
each a program is to apgrade 
Mu quaOty of the law emoroa- 
nunt officers in Uu state,”  Box 
said. “How can Uds be accom- 
pifalhid betto* than through eda- 
cattoa aad training?”

Hu danae, with experience, 
wiD qualfy law enforcement 
o f f i c e r s  for admlaistraUve 

Banks said. Ths dlfbr 
ence in starttag salary betwean 
a dsobe holder and an officer 
wiUi leu edacatloo Is improxl 
mataly ISO pa* mouta. This sum 
variu somewhat throqidiout Uu 
state.

aodal groupe,”  Uu Unlvenlty 
of Deover ruurchers report in 
a ktu^ flnanced and Issued by 
the Office of Icoaomic Opportu
nity.

Hu study wu conducted by 
)r. HsraM Mendelsohn, direc

tor of raaearefa in the depart 
ment of radio4eleviaion film, 
school of community arts, and
by Dr. David Bayley, associate 

dilate schoolprofeseor in the grai 
of inUraational stndiu 

Hu study found that the Den
ver white community overwbel-

Uea, plus 12 dtJu wtthln Uu re- ^
^  brutality while 17 per cent ofper

• per cent of 
persons accept

legrou sad 
pankb-nanud 

them u  true.
Police reform k no rabeUtate 

for aodal reform, Uu study 
uys. but “policemen themaelvw 
can demoastrate a capacity for 
sympaUiy, undostaadUng. aad

Uu (
that may begta to

hyb i^ -of minority 
majority iddMy.'

Snwoky Cor Buff

in PoUce 
ittaa.

Tha dagru prapwm. a two-

ct

c j i eck  and p h y s i c a l  
axsminaUoa, Banks said. The 
student should be physically 
capable of carrying out bis du-

Ranki Hid there were irrerd 
prognuBB on Uu drawing hoard, 
MB tbnt Uu onu approved for
opoatiOB Uria fail are at the
Ufivemversity of Texu at Arllng 
ton. Lamar State CoQsge of 
Tichaology at Beaumont, and 
the program at HCJC.

Close Out
I  Window Coottrs 

-^ jyH ^w d 'A A o d w fs  

iTroiltr CooUre

i00%
FINANCING

JOH NSO N 

, S H U T

METAL

STEP TO TOP 
An Officer with a degrM aad 

five yean axperienca will be 
able to secure Uu podtioo of 

chief in many small 
and ta larger towns ad-

management, the detacUve dtvi 
commnnications, recorda, 

investigation, f i n a n c e ,  pa 
' Banks ML

“The degree program and the 
academy operate tadepeadenUy
of each ottur,” Box sa il “The 
academy k a short intensivs 
epursa requirsd for all prac 
Udng law enforcement ofll- 
cariT’

Otilcen with an aasodate In 
aria dagree wiD be enrolled in 
Uu academy. Banks sail Hu 
degree propau deak with law 

theory, tiu do
not receive Uu actual training 
required of an ofOca such as 
ftrearms, dtfeasive driving and 
otlur sIeUIs. Thk short, ta- 
Unstvw program is neraaary 
fw  law enfoccemeot officen, 
wbetlur they have a degrae ta 
police science w  not, he aald 

FIRST mABUSHED 
Hu degrM program, a first 

ta the area and state, wu es- 
tabUMud through Uu 

aad H<

BALTIMORE, Md.
Tha can to active dt^ for 14 

channied ta 
by 112 Anity 

from Cievdaad,

months has bsen 
UJ. Dktrtct Court 
Reservists 
OMo.

The Boldkn, aD numben of 
tlu Mind (fombat Support 
Group a  F t George G. Meade, 
Md., laksd Friday for a thrae- 
judge paaal to hear Uutr 
charges that the call-up oa May 
IS hu “no rational bask.”

Huy argne that Congrea bu 
not (Udand war in Vietnam 
aad the President hu not de- 
dired a state of uUoaal enur- 
gency.

The suit claims violation of 
ths right of equal proteetioe un- 
da Uu Fifth Anundmeta to tlu 
ConsUtutloB.

OTTAWA (AP) -  Canadian 
Prime Mtakta Pierre Elliott 
Trnduu, a sports c a  buff, bu 
compromised with advisers who 
said wh&e in ofRoe he duuld 
taave Uu driving to someone 
etae. A sonroe dOM to Tniduu 
said he usu a chanffeured Um- 
onstoe for official functions but 
occnafouallr dips out for an nn- 
official spin 
Benx.

dOigenoe 
af Baaks aad HCJC ptaadkat 
Dr. W. A. Haat along witk dty 
officials, ft win ba fonded Ity 
Uu voctUonatedBcatlonal act of 
M l. Hu prooram k  unda Uu 
dkactioB of Uu Law Enforce- 
nuat Standards aad EducaUoa 
mgcwCj In raran.

Tbe program wOl otfor a ca- 
ricuhim of polioe adance, bask 
Englkh, mathematics, physical 
edenoe, spaech and pityilcal

ta hk Prior to eaoOiag, the stadent 
win be subject to a charactar

STEREO SALE

MODEL
832

VM SPANISH CHEST STEREO
Fameue VM 4
Spaad Changer
‘  ■‘ 7.95...Reg. $199.< * 1 6 9 ’ *

VM EARLY AMERICAN STEREO
AM/FM Stereo 
Tuna
Reg. S299.9S...

$ 2 5 9 *

All V M  Stereos, Phonos, 
Tope Recorders On Sole

The Voice of Music
As Uolwee 00 ma MBC-ry TOOAYand TOMIOHraimn

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

m  m s ?
By CHARLES E. BEIL

Safety k  one important 
reaaoo why ao muy people 
have plaoad Uuir savtags
wtta aad

raid, the first ever against an
American bam

ever agalns 
ta Thailand.

Rep. Ford Books 
Talk A f Houston

3
t

AUSTIN (AP) — Rep. Gerald 
Ford, RrMich., Houae minority 
leada, wfll speak here Aug. M 
at a $100 dinner honoring Ray 
Gabler, Republican candidate 
for Congreu.

Gabler Is opposing Rep. J. J. 
Pickle. D-Tex., of Autta for Uie 
seat held by President Johnson 
ta Uu rally IMOs. Johnson’s 
voting residence, Johnson CHy, 
is ta the district. .

Fay Bocks Nixon

AUSTIN (AP) -  Republican 
Natfontl Committeeman Abert 
Fay of Houston Issued a state
ment Saturday endorsing Rlcb- 
ard Nixon.

‘My choice and the man that 
I will vote for In Miami Beach 
Is Richard Nixon . . .  I feel that 
the vast majority of the Texu 
delegaUon snares my high opin
ion of Richard Ntaon and will 
vote for him on the first ballut 
at the naUonal convention,” Fay 
Mid. I

uvings 
loan aaao-
claU 0 n a 
And t .h e

Lr 0 tec- 
n of in- 
■urance  

by an

g o v e r  n- 
taent  is 
only one of 
tta safety 

tactora you enjoy when you 
uve with us.

Hu ktad of Investments 
made with uvings deposits 
is another kind of “ insur- 

” The largest part of 
our business' investments 
are ta individual, and smaD 
unit (1 to 4 fa ^ y ) dwell
ings. Historically such loau 
are tta most secure . . .  tta 
Hfest, best protected In
vestment. Mora than 80% of 
our loans are ta this im
portant firid.

Like so many of your 
friends and neighbors, you’D 
enjoy a secure feeling when 
you place your uvings with 
o u r  association, knowing 
that your “nest egg” k i>ro- 
tected by tasured ta l^ . 
sound lou  Investments a ^  
sound management

Stop in and open your ac
count this week .. .  tor 
ttat “safe” feeling ta uv- 
tag.

FIRST F ID iR A L  
SAVINGS and

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Mh and Main Streets

Coy 0 . Nolley And J. C. Pickle Announce 

The Reinsuronce Of Nolley-Pickle Burial
m J ̂
Association By

Southern Medical Life Insurance Compony

Of Waco, Texos

IT  IS A  TRIBUTE TO  MR. NALLEY A N D  MR. PICKLEE 

T H A T  THIS REINSURANCE AGREEMENT W AS A p J  

•PROVED W ITH O U T A  CHANGE IN  POLICY BENE-’

: f it s  o r  p r e m iu m  r a t e s .

i

H e t t i y - T k i a t T i i n f  f 

ol Horn* Wi|rC«ntinut To 
Sgrvict All Policitt. Prgmi- 
umt Moy Bt Poid Af Tho 
Funtrol Homt Or By Moil 
Dirtcf To Tho Homo Offict 
Of Tho Compony.

C. 0 . NALLEY

Tho Nolloy-Picklf Funor- 
ol Homt It Now In A Pobi^  
Hon To Offor inertostd Lifo 
Insuronco FocilifitsTo Htip 
Mott Your Ntod For Pro- 
poid Funtrol Exptnstt. J . C. FICKLE

Nolley-Pickle Has Served Big Spring 30° Years

ASK A T  THE FUNERAL HOME OR WRITE SOUTHERN MEDICAL LIFE INSURANCE 

COMFANY FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Sauthern Life Insurance Company
BOX 1548 / WACO, TEXAS

,r, ; /■
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Oldsters Take
P a r n i T l T e u i i i O T
Mra. J. M

S. I. Cauhle,
Friday as 
persona to attend the 44th an
nual Glaascock-Howard County 
reunion at aty Parli. Mrs. 
Mortaa came to Big Spring in
m

In addition to her distinction 
as tha oldest woman present 
Mrs. Morgan tied with Mrs. 
Velma Heckler, Luther, as the 
most consistent attender at 
these annual reunions. Both 
daimod never to have missed 
a reunion.

Attendance was smaller at the 
reunion this year than in other 
y e a r s ,  according to Jess 
Slaughter, president 
aesodatioa. Mrs.
(Dorothy) Taylor,

Morgan, N  and;dinner n-hich was tha highlight 
•4 were honored of the day 

tha oldest “yf/f
1.000,” said Slaughter. “All of 
the meat was Mten and all of 
the other items on the menu 
with the exception of some 
beans. We donated these to the 
Salvation army.”

How well the reunion fared 
financially will not be known 
until the bilk hivn bean 
received and paid.

Slaughter expressed thanks te 
the many persons who helped 
in arranging and staging the 
celehmtion.

“Without help, we could not 
of I have done the ^b,” be said. 
Herman i Slaughter was re-elected as 

president. Mrs. Taylor waa
said about 500 persons actually 
registered and^rtspa 1,000 • tre a ^ a n d
t ^  part in the ̂  b a rb ie  "»^>®rted aa vice

The Rev. Elra Phillipa 
delivered the pri^ipal addreas 
of the day.

Tom Castle, Knott, won first 
honors in the old fiddlers 
competition. Lee McCormick of

Mrs. l.ewls McKee, Big Spring, 
won third place.

The reunion closed with a big 
dance at Skateland. The Four 
Majors and a Minor, a local

; 7-

' V

Selection Tour 
For Hereford 

“Sote4r5ioterf

ig Spring 
Its first

Jimmy Taylor, secretaiy.
Howard County-South Plains 
Hartford Asaoclation. has an- 
D oui^ the IW  a e l^ w  ^  jco7?£o" which Ld“ | £ [^ ’ for the

Is. picnic alao played for the dance
next December will be chosen
00 thk tour.

The tour will leave B 
at 7 a.m. and make 
atop at the Charlie Creighton 
ranch on the west edge of the 
dty. Twelve of the Hereford 
ranchca of the area will be 
vWted during the day. The tour 
will terminate after tta visit to 
the PM  Piper Farms at 
Hamlin at • p.m. i

Other herds to the order they, 
will be vtsMed are Patterson 
Brat., Hall Ranch, Ronnie Hlrt,
WAM Cattle Co.. George W.
Knox, Buchanan Herefords,
James Coates, Bobby Cathey,
Ltland Wallace, Jack Bu
chanan, and PM  Piper Farms.

The group will be back in Big 
Spring at noon for lunch. This 
udO follow the visit to the Knox 
herd.

Lee Reed ia to make the se
lections for the December sale.

MR.S. J. M. MORGAN 
N years yeuag

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

Btg Vacuum O r M ini-Sized Street Sweeper?
When the Big Sprkig Peel Office meves hrte 
Hs MW heMe eoe ef the m ay Uaks awaklag

, toft, ^EM Steak, 
ha tliU tep 
area aeai

lep the B ,M  eMere feet parkhig 
Uy a w ^  ActaaiBy, M wfll be the

jeb ef CHatea ricM. le Be tha werk 
wtth Steak evereeeteg Stags. Te cepe wBh 
the saperstaed eweephig prahtaa ea Ihe 
p a r i^  area, the peat afllee ta to have thto 
Bpectal sweeper.

' iA N T  STOP A WAR
...

Biafra Still Denied Food

beaelged
odOkHte of starv- 

tag war refugeee nust wait for 
a political aiButioa of the war 
benre reoeivtag aid. a top Nine- 
rlaa fovamawnt official said to- 
day.

No group caa atop a war be- 
canae peoine are dying,”  said 
AUsoa A. Ayida. “ It’s never

The Nigerians have offered to 
Red Craes suppUre to

Halyard Hansen Named
---- ------------- ------------------------------------------ ----- —

Legion Post Commander
toa

Newspaper 
Strike Ends
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  two- 

day stereotyper strike at Wash- 
ingtoB’s three daOy newspapers 
was settM Saturday.

Stereotypers ratified an 
agreement proyiding for |SI a 
week pay lacreasas over three .

LAGOS (AP) — Failure of thc Blafraa and Nigertan delegates ;war the first Hern of business on 
Nlamy to opea a reUaf wars uaable to agree on opening t^  Addis Ababa agenda. Ayhla

‘ a mllltary free land cerTMor fOriŝ w this as “one of the most ee- 
aa^les to reach the stervlng Icourag^ sIgMk 

talks to try and end the year
civil war are scheduM to permit 

in Aug. S In Addis Ababa.ipsss into Biafnui territory 
I. Simitar talks col- through a corridor to Awgu, 33 

lapstd May M In Kampala.{miles from the NlMrian-oc<-u 
Uganda. pM Blalrao capttal of Enugu

At the Niamey talks. Ihe dale-̂  But the Biafrans would not 
_  S *^  agreed to make discussion agree to this unless It was ac-

been dom te"a war before and ft j®* «  permanent solution to the companM by a maastve airiifl 
won't be done in NlgMa unlees! 
you can settle the ceuse of the; 
wer. That’s what war la aO 
about.”

He edded; “ In terms of the'
•eriousnesB of the relief sRua-l 
tkm, we are M  as upest asj 
anybody tlae.’  ̂ i

Hundreds have been reported 
dying daily le the landlocked 
aector of Eastern Nigerle. 
blockaded by Nigeriaa federal 
troope. A few Red Croee airilfta 
have made riiky night fflghta to 
the starvatioo-plagued secee- 
•kmiat state, but thcee have 
been halted because Nigertan 
air fora MIGs have orders to 
shoot down ell unauthoiiaed air 
craft.

After a week of discussioa in
Niamey. jac -gapBal^gf

Highlighted by the recall of 
two past commanders to active 
0 f f i c e a . a well attended 
American Legkm meeUM of 
Howard County Post S96 Tbun- 
day night elected Dr. Halvard
T. Hansen to serve as com
mander for the coming rear.

Other officers ttocM were: 
first vice commander, past 
commander Neel Baraaby,
U. S.N., (ret); aecood vice com- 
mande r ,  Chester Cathey,;

’t l  arms, Neves Gtl-

eUNeSAL TeWDSMCiat: y«M arv iMM tmitt. Stn* friMSi wn trMa rml 
•• IM mm» wmkmcM mti Im- pleesure m nm cmI •< m» tvmtkm.

MOOM C N IL M lN  (June a  I*
III  VM«V S w l

trmitt iniwii Sv «Mdi !• W Ih* minai 
Mat toe* yaw ana Wm* awtl fea Saa* 

a Httra M aa nma
at! biny ana out 
In aOact naw. Carlv

The mondog WaMitagtoo Post 
already had mlsaed Its third 
day of publicatioa when the set- 
tlemeot was reached, attboogh 
a preprinted ccoter eectiaa was 
distributed to subecribers by 
carrier Thursday.,*

The Evening Star said no at
tempt would be made to pubUMi 
a Saturday afternoon addition, 
although stereoiypers returned 
to their jobe at oooe along wtth 
other einployec after the ratlfl- 
catioo vote at 7 a.m. ineettag. 
The peper plamM a resume 
publicaoon with its Sunday 
morning sdttloo.

The Washtagton Dally News 
pUiuM to piMish a Saturday 
afternoon edition, after only two 
days absrace from the news 
stands.

The stereotypers struck 
Wednesday ia a disputs over 
wages and fringe beaefits for a 

contract.
Major out of town newspapen 

Z '  Jr?W * .JUrihad sold out in hours slBce. ra
dio and tetevisioo staUona in- 

'tmotirfuM Mlcfeiaed their news broadcast

. _____ nnS tS «y
mkcmWu* MrMn yM kn*w l*r 
mnt <M« m««finwt»n how lo 
vowrwH InWrocWvT

’ buHnntllk*.Lie (M * a «• Au« III Owl lo nm
■ 4t»mn won woo wov lo 0|l«ahi. M voo 
hlWor w l ol cIrcwntloncM.

‘ ‘lleiBl *?Mwrir\i*̂  lo AwU m You'‘*'wnW hwtiwow Ihof̂  M hnoorWnt lo|creaaeO lOeiT BOWS DToaocasi
: ^  schedules and the WasMii^

oo wmt wwr-1 Examiner, a weekly offset, pub- 
Yoor liabed lU first Friday edition.

IB YDWF r v |A Ad SVVW* ĈWV̂MCV*.

l A  ^5C in T  A  h. WMh -r.no. nno ww cowo oo o onwn ^  oKoellvolv now A
•o Soot. a>

TAUmiS lAorS W 10 WWf »  »W« OoHOIno. Mw out onS WO ehonWnq ooooŴ î  Nko gowr' durino wort momonlt. hoort Wtrlno 
Oov. and riho hduro.

, The Washington Newspaper 
PublWiers Associatioa said

no oMno
Ool mo

WWSMWl \
^  iCSyic lOd. a w mo».

M l «N rr • firm iMtlDO. DM't Dt iota 9tm  mwr m WtfWkB
m rhy RNit I fwte VM It It 
U «  It cItvRrtv.

MOON CNILOOIN (Jono B  W ^  w S S yo E Tn o J'
.sww aamiTTateeisa am

iS: •'tT f.i'U in in .T lJ? ' « n  ^ 'sboitly after the strike began 
*w Oov 10 Nto owl ol Iho tomoy ditto iH tioH offered thc unton a m
„  lor ,  I t t y  Ml ol rwonw *«h Mw  ̂ ^

for top pay of $187 a week, phis 
fringe bcsieflts.

The ateociation said the union 
bigger

Inlormellon _ ___  _ _ ____

Iwmo tono. So w  wclot"oi*rw* con.
OemiNI 0^  II  W Jwnr I I I  VowlTolio Ihit woorMnllv to moko Ono now

S r * y o w i S i t e i o  i6c i r a T o " 'N o ^  i i i 'v o u  - _ vtaotê •cv̂ wf̂ ea wvwŵ^̂ MM ™
mnf rnvfowvwT MRm mm ___

loOlv^Xtw can ooorolo on o rtollv Wo tcoM. ooltowl |46 S W tA  U d  
iToM to WowMi ond Mow mom v o w t f T ^  j T .  - ! L -_________ __  fringe benefits.

■WuMmtnt tt '  * *
•o

finance officer. Boscoe ( ^ ;  
service officer, Culn Grigsby; 
historisn. pak commander 
Frank Hardesty.

TRUSTEES
Elected as trustnes for a two 

year term were: Cedi Walker 
Kart Knappe. Holdover 

trustees are Jadi Pearson and 
George Zacharieh.

Retiring commander Foster 
Kemp and his wife, Ann, out
going auxiliary preddent, were 
voted a resolution of com- 
meadsUon for their services. A 
brief memorial service was held 
honoring past commander H. J. 
(Sunbeam) Morrison.

RESPECT
In his acceptance 

Commander Hansen, pre 
active ta the Legioo s Ai 
canlsm programs, commented 
00 his background aa the son 
of Norwegian immigrants who 
wanM their two children to be 
Americans and reared them to 
look upon this country as some
thing special.

“ if you don’t respect 
country,” he said, "you 
respect yourself.”  He pointed 
out the bask essence of 
Americanism, expreased by 
what we love and what we re
spect, is reveaM by what we 
join.

An American Legtoo Post and 
all that it repressnts, he ex
plained, is as Importaat In Its 
wav as our government or o v
ywlloinn aiwj nUISt bS k e p t aC>
tire. The responslbiltty,

Crash Kills Two
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP)-Two 

persons died Friday In a two 
LIT collision II miles north of 
this Rio Grande ValM town 
They were Charles Wauaoe. 79. 
of La yeria and Mrs.- Mary 
Margaret Schulxe of Wcklaco.

Mrs. Schutae wu the wife of 
the ssststant school auperintan- 
deat at Weslaco.

DB. H. T. BAN8EN

your
don’t

sakL ta not one that caa bt 
bucked to the Post conunantar 
or tts officers.

PLEDGES
When requested, eech met 

her present pnrtldpated ta a 
•tanong ptadan to asB f  
American L a ^  ta maota 
ship and priiiciptas u  well ns 
ktaale, and to solicit others to 
do likewise.

Veterans of the Korean and 
Vietnam conflkU are especially 
tavlM to attend the regular 
Thursday weekly meetings at S
L m. ta Ihe Legkia HaQ oo the 

in AiRelo hiriiwiv. Aaaouoce- 
ment was made of the coming 
annual department of Texas 
coavention ta Houston, Sept. 9- 
II, at tha Rice Hotel

Rio Pilot Killed
WESLACO, Tex. (AP)—Boyce 

Normaa (rf La Fcria, a veieraa 
pilot In the Rk> Grande Valley, 
dM Friday when his crop- 
dusUag i^ne hR a power Une 
and craMM ta a cotton field 11 
miles north of here.

Norman was thrown from the 
plane and was severely burned

T ^ e J i e s

. . .  and Peter pat Ms wife ta a pumpkin sbeli and that 
way be kept her frem wlthdrawtag their nmuey at First 
Nattanal.

First Nnrionel Bonk
Member FDIC

tv  m,to- n«w«

y o u r  C H O IC E

c o n so l e ^̂ ĵ i I T v

COLORIv ’s
USIT MtSWAS NAHI tr tlASTim  WAISVT ritlM

SAOITTAmw* (Nov B  M Dw. I l l  
GaMMo about boro ooS Hiora con brtna

ifr*s*"̂13?f ofSr Girl Stamps
ni G«b«

re .Mtoty.. ^ .,!T  J^Tc-SaJlrerootloa* wMt othorv 
" ’•rere than horoMot

■A ON Molr v i«»v  i|g aW oMa foamawo. oM.
Lao (J«Av B  M Aoo. H I TM* aoM  Ba oettvt _

ba b moA tbna n  tm ttwt oaoevt «*w : cAmcoRN lOac B  «a Jan. Bl Your 
hoi Sw canWAanHat AoM you nore sa HAwWan nrNl toH you vAtoi «All moba 
Aant oannlt any oroM la oroar wnAor y ^  iHa onA tha* a( vaur oHM mart 
vaar tm. Than bt «Mb a aaraan vau.eWwent onA bAaraaXna near. erocMlan 
oAnAroL Yea con hove a toor AemSiNvI.la at aaramaun* bneartonca. Claaaat Mae 
haari bnoaiaWi ba*or* Ihl* _  . NtcnrlA'^ava vavr root oNaeMan mm.

VINnO lAua. B  M Soot. B ) Yaaiia leyol. 
h—  M ba lha ana t e ^  ab mart AOVARIUI (Jon. B la Fab. W)

oett^  M that yyorthaihita aartana > AaeencMlanan wtth Mata oAte hmm boon _  .
■ '*̂ 1* IS ! ^  poattkft. they, aaid

_________thb* art irorv mnan aw aiuntfna oiAXly. Than a« ta Ma
ottwnnaA la your awn Want, owlrallant. jracrtallana thol otva vau macb aliaaara.

LIsiA ISaal. D la Ocl. B) Any g
tiyNy Mol biinii you mara eraAN, FIKSt (Fab. •  la March in Naw
oraaNaa. lama M laoi rUM lar vav n  Aw Nma la oal bAa arabiwti

a,'"5."."taJ*.K s ^ ’'-a!y.*t-g'S jaa!much W ¥Aa. Tha can vary Skaly M Man core af ibraiWi

HANNOVER (AP) -  West 
German postal o^ la ls are 
looking for the unknown printer 
whe they say produced a com- 
memoatlvt stamp showing a 
notorious caU gin in a “shock

■carclaa. Gat butv onA bt much htbeiar.

of Roeemarie Nitrlbitt, wtatae 
slaying 19 years ago was highly

KbUciaed and new  aolved, 
d been found oo aovalopes ad- 
drened to apparently flctkms 

persons.

will

IIUS (I
lE WML _ _

»  btaANAiAi. Yaa b J"iiw  

vao Oa aam# lab tathAtAianw.

di n j^  malhaA* y»Ah, aarlwSf^Rboatltlen

''‘aS w&IIUS  (Jan. I ^  W  
inia all Ibaaa *»IM  wjih **" a"A v ^  
oiw Ihay Art aaan , b a ^  reu,, " ' y ' y .  
voA waa mart maAam malhiAa. l« vau
to n n iT  M Mitw abab. jmu
c«M aai Mol now afatact rMUno vary 
n'Wir. wlrea ha can earn ojao.

F l I t f f iF a b .  »  la Jhetch » »  
riMA Aav Mr lha
OMA wau a rena imA ŵ ih Aw d w jm i^  
uiri tAa you roAlly Mb* •»*< remira. 
Mara waur aMni 
obto Abtarary. 
yyhAa con caina

B SOME TRUTHS A tO U T  

SUN TAN  PRODUCTS

aMna aorlv
larnammo vapr 

a( mtt, OMa. 
a a

warAi-

MGMDAy

Medlcal\)ectalists agree too much siin 1a 
not good for the skin. Some people are to af- 
fectM that eerious bodily harm can reeuK. Tmt 
blonds and redheads often ere so sensitive to 
the sun that It ts e constant problem.

There are two types of sun wotectlvee. One 
has a screening ingredient which filters out 
some of the harmful ultra-violet rays. The other 
does not. If you are the sensitive to the stm 
type you should only use the ecreentag In
gredient type. Do not expoee yooredf too long 
until you have acquired a tan. We will show 
you both types and will be glad to help yoa 
make a choke.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN FMONf US ANOn IMA 
cMa. FIdt UR waur araKrtaiMn A 
Afitvar arama 
antrufi ut wA 
panaa yaurct

U US WRan VAA MOA A mam- 
A MoRRlns naarbv, or wa w ^  
cboraa. A sraMm wiv W *  
w. MOV wa camRaawA onA Mm

AatII W  Thlt

'TlAl8R/*(Abrll »  M.>^. » )  ■ 
""M  rerei auimw aAAaA Murh. 
yoAT hAma. aaarimwA ta Mai i 

> a s  mar* cemMrlabl*- m h o *

AC  9M JOHNSON
v ora yaw *IM| helAino rm 
onA AtetapH cM r, or thol____________

crockcA mIrrarT Toi* mam aoi ana 
Oft e n*w HA vourtall.

••MINI (MOV 11 le JuiH 11) Why 
naf (It Aewn auWlv wHh oaaaciotn onA 
Ahra flwm A PAl an Rw back Mr Ibtir 
oaaA wart of Aw mmI, aa “ 
n r  Mfvra MiecaMt II on

MAW

o id e a /c^
PLASTIC

W A U  T I U
Easy te apply. Wide celer 
range. 4” x4” .

ONLY EACH

DRAPERY HARDWARE
CURTAIN RODS,

DRAPERY HOOKS 

PULL RODS NOW OFF

A.'
(' t , '- ' \:’,r

LIGHT FIXTURES

BAR-B-Q BARRELS

$ '
SMALL

SIZE

c o i o R i y
Y O U R  C H O I C E

LUXURY-CONSOLE
a m in m n  m afu

jr.^N A U TIFU L WALNUT FMISN 
c««M re f  KOrmilUNEAR SFAMM 

• FREBeN FROVtilBMl INEIRV

“INSTANT-Or «
■XCUnm OM-SetteN TUNIM* IAS FOA FtePtCT 

ON-SetStN TUNIN* m OMIT IS SSCOMtS 
ASMMit NRiiT eoioo ncTAOi ■itartiRA fnmims 

AM FRO A SAMOnTtaTWA.

ffm t watt stereo
LaxaHoas Spaaisb

a Al MM IM » - N« TM m -N l W«N M,! kIwN fW*w a aM/ 
W  Nww (MdMMw) w* MhWw UaM Ml TwMw MWw a by. 
Inta * ' feowBatf Ctteiifha wdiL OEBoHwrf iCIub D a R̂bAp* 
WAyy CyWnA fwwl • Ty*y lyaW/OMatA JyyM yaA bAymyl M iy* 
m Jyyl • I FiA kWliy layyMr t iNWya a TyayAXF. Nyfy ya 
ya AM yyA Fhl (NA My. AWyywAy Ffyayyyyy Cyy*ryl)

ALL SOLID STATE CONSOLEStereofan r aMmcaa
Mofl*

ALL SOLID state CONSOLE

StereoMStr AUntCAM
MoN*a
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Most Negroes 
FeelBWs -  
Beneficial

6*A Big Spring (TcxosT Hirald, Sundoy, July 28, 1968 'Humphrey Go 
rflome' S pk^ 
Peace Speech

WASHINGTON 
are JuaUfled by 
but they are 
mended . .

Thia was one

(A P )-“ 
moat 
not

Negroes

or the
manta fai three aurveya re 
Saturday by the Nauoaal Advi>|
aory Commlaalon oe CtvU Dlaor-| 
dera.

The aurveya were made in-| 
dependent groupa and pubtiahed 
without comment by the corn- 
mission. Two explored Negro 
and white attitudes in U Ameri
can dtlea. The third set out a 

In the

■W. ^

profile of partidpanta 
1N7 diaorders.

reOTESTS
Among their statements:
—The Negro mass is far leas]

revolutiona^ In its outlook than| 
re militant spokesmenIts more 

The great majority do not pro
pose to withdraw from Ameri
ca; they want equal status in it 

—About I  per cent of the Ne
gro realdents In the 1M7 riot 
areas, on the average, partici
pated In the disordan. Of the 
rjoten, I pM* cent wye from 
OQt Of wms, f  per cent frviu ont- 

■ aide the city and H per cent 
from the dty.

—Roughly a third of the whitej 
populatloo In the IS dtiea 
viewed riots as prot 
real grievances; one-third em
phasised what they called thelr{ 
criminal or conspuratarlal char
acter, and the rest viewed them 
In combinations of those two 
points.

The commlsaloo, heeded Iw 
Gov. Otto Kemer of nh- 
waa appointed by Preel- 

dent Johnson to study the riots 
which Mt American cities last 
year. In a report Inst March 1.

■■'rfT.*"

lis ts J J y  J it Wallace^ S a ll^
' wmaeNoro)

a wMua, were 
beaten Saturday hy a w  ben sf the aadlence 
at a raly far tthrd purty caadUate Gesrge 
Walaee. The twe were aaieng X  aatl-Wal-
laee plekeU whs carried placards bcfsre

Wallace arrived li 
The twe ihanted
them. The aum at 

i f  the

iv lH  a
M t i  ■tr*

then

Wallace Predicts4

Help From Women

Ponhondle 
Alert Axed

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Hu- 
bact H. Haamhrar bronght hh 
campaign to Los Angalas Satur
day, praaddag a aMMga of 

anon and progreea and meoo- 
ladon.** But ha ran iolo hack- 

lars and deraonatratora whe 
sated, “H i m p h r e y  Go 

Boms.**
From an ahpoet wtooo 

Humphrey's motorcade travrisd 
dlradly to a new maihst ana in 
a Spaidah Amaricaa neighbor- 

M — El Mercado — wf 
about IN  demonatrators waved 

B  and chanted “Humpfany 
Go Horae”  and “Hainphny 
DoaT Cone Back.”

fia iB iT y
Heavy aacnrity surrounded 

the vice pwaident. A beikoptor 
ctodad ovaitead. Policemen 
with binoculars and automatic 
weapons wen aUtloaed on roof
tops.

Police kept the demonatntors 
TOSS the street while Hum- 

phny vhted the maritot, opened 
n cet ly  wMh the help o f «
SmalBudBca AdndihtratlaB 
loen.

At timea n marincU bond 
ptoytog for the Hnmphrey visit, 
•iHiftU drowned out demonatra 
ton ncross the atnat, who car
ried a vaitoty of aigna. Some 
rimpty nnd, "Pence.”  Others 
w a c^  Spnaiah and said, "Mex 

an WiO Not Be Sou To Hum-
----»fpvey.

NO VIOLENCE

More 'American Planes
Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) -3T VS. Mpvy 
warplanes, flyfaig from three 
cantors off the caaat of North 
Vletaam. sank or damaged 

ny supply boats Saturday in 
what a u.S. apoheanum de
scribed Sunday as the “UrgMt 
hag of boats fOr the war,”

The nearly IN  Navy aircraft 
"pursued the enemy boats and 
bargas an ilvtn , canals and 
coastal watarways through the 
aouthern panhandle of North 
Vietnam” ataktaa; 18 boats aad 
damagiiig anomr IN, the 
spokannan said.

Rangiiw from the cantors In- 
■eptd, Boq Homme Bkhttrdtnpld,

and a third anaamed ship, the 
U.8. plaaea caught the
boats in a '

Phantom and a Marine A i lar 
tndar wan downed by 
ground fin  in North Vlatoam’s 
nanhaadle Thursday. Thne of 
the four craw memoera an list
ed as misslBg, and a lOvth 
rsaowd after snrviving M hoars 
in enemy tarritory

MaJ. Curtia Lawson, 8 , of 
Sharon, Pa., the latndar allot, 
parachuted into a North 
•aaaae aatlalrcraft battery. He 
hU in a river aad dincted i 
stiikee the eewmy ga
until they were silenced aad 
reecue heiicoptar was ahle to 
ranch him.

UJ. B8  bomben flew seven 
miaalons Friday and Saturday,
hitting enemy simply nates and 

coacentntionBtroop the

la the North, to 
75 miles to the

ftTSB Ifik
for
Ciape Mui 
aouth.

BOMB DAMAGE 
The spokesman said bombspokaaman 

damage to roads and bridges in 
die bdowthe southern panhandle 

the Itth parallel had forced the 
enemy to depend 
on boats to move its 
southward.Tii^ 
was in responae 
ta stntagy.

rSd ftdlowed

haavy 
to tut

The aanonaoe-
ment Saturday that two mon 
American ptanes have 
downed in the air war over 
North Vietnam, nlsiag to 873 
the total of U.S. aircraft loi 
combat misMoos then.

THREE HISSING 
In a delayed report, U.S. 

spokesmen said a Navy F4

loat OB

for a year, goes out 
next Mondi

LAKELAND. Fla. (AP) -  
the commlsaloo saU the aatlon|States-rights candUata George 
wu moviag toward two nprate C. Wallace, dtscouatlng the ef- 
but mwqniu soctotlaa, one black, fact of a Kanaady oa or off the 
one wMto. Denwcntlc ttehet. saU Satur

The coimntoalon, appolntod day the oedy way to chaaga Hb- 
of existence eral trends was to suppsrt his 

onday. third party hU tar the prasldaa-
NIX VIOLENCE cy. ̂   ̂ _

Ibe surveys made earlier this
year laduded dtias that had to write us off.”  Wallace toU a 
^  la 1N7 and some that had rally that dnw about 
none. They w w  BaltlmonJ»«« to 
Boston, dhkiigo, C1nclnnaU,JhMt at Labalaad Wallact pre- 
ClBvelaad. Detroit, Gary. MD- <Urti6 victory tor his Amaricaa 
waukee, Newark. BrooUya. Independent party in Novero- 
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, ^  ber.
Francisco, St. Louis and Wash- SOC1ALI8H

"Sised'on' the sampling meth- ^  ^  national Ro
od. surveylag r a o n ^  s.N||Eubltcati party and tlw aaUoiial 
Negroes and wWtaa in the U e tt-R j"^ * * *
Iii« out fwoct stkl Qiftt H ^  sodausm md iti-
A  or S N egroes ^  *
the riots m  im U t  a nnlaalipmaias that we an goliig to r»- 
aad another 8  par c m  **tok to tte peopla thair
terlmd them u  jiartly a protoat. snvenunant 
Ten per cent anw ue nota as WaOace 
mainly a matter of tooitog and fore *«H"g

rtot vartld-
noat Nemoes

similar 
The

pants said while nwat Nemoes 
disapprove of the violaace, they, I 
neverthelesa "Jaal that, the riote 
have beneficial obasaqnMcaa by 
increasing wUte society's con
cern to improve the Negro’s 
condition.”

ami..

Wallace saU.
in Lakeland be-

campaign to Mi-

WaHace said any voter wsnt-

DolfositM Gunned

Evacuation 
Order Lifted

DALLAS, Tax. (AP) Earii f-TNI'INNATI fUiin /AP*1 
Smith. N. of Dallas was shot to ^  “
death SaturdBV at a rwidence
next door tohls home. PoB ce^  Sharooville area late 
arrested a sMuact I Saturday afternoon after flre-

mcn blanheted a burning nnmi- 
t i / f a w ’ l i f n  Itions truck with foam.
w f C A i n t K  I The'aB-dear signal came at

5:U p.m. (EDT) about an hour 
. T «w  TwenMOMSTSB lafler the tractor-trailer rig 
a* rut *“ ®*'*vaOj^|s^^ flames at the Inter-

......... ^  g _ aectlot of Interatate 175 and
■"lOtdo 8  in heavily pojmlatcd 

SharonviOe
Hamilton County police made 

argent appeals by radio and 
^{television to residents within

to

to change the trend should 
tor him rather than listen 

arguing that Us 
icy would defeat the 

GOP ticket. At a news ooi 
aace aarlier, Wallace wu asked 
If San. Edward Kennedy’s dad- 
ston not to accept the Democrat 
Ic Tice presidential spot wonld 
iHUt his party’s candloacy.

STAIE RIGHTS
"I don't think it maku noRh 

dktorence,”  WaUacc said.
Wallace called for 

state rights and a halt to 
he aald wu an uactxiBtltHtioaal 
drift away from thli concept 
He alM cuiroed strong support

"You will Oad our great sup
port cornu from women.” be 
said.

The dnig unfriendly note canoe 
at the Lakeland airport

VIoleU wMthar Ut a 8  nH-
Uoa blow hi Corpna ChrlMl 
early Saturday, settled down for 
a tlnie and than aruptod in Hie 
Dorthan atretchu of the Taxu 
PMhandle.

Ralnahoweri fan in East Oio- 
tral Texu, aloag the Golf (toast 
from the vicinity of Paladu in
land IN mllu and than anst- 

il to Lake Chailas, La., to 
tha northeni Panhandto.

A sectloa of the Panhandle’s 
upw  randNs wu nndar tor 
aaito watch far about thr 
hoars • p.m., bat u  AMfuigtn 
viotence developed.

For tha great expaan of Tex 
u , it wu about a aormal July 
dajr—hot aad humid aad fair to 
partly cloudy. Maximum tamp- 
eraturaa raagod from IN  at 
WIcMU raOa to M at Alptet 

Corpw ChrWTs public traia 
elevator wu left m wraduge 
after a bolt of Hghtalag struckr WglU»lag
tbe buHdiag during s'
downpoB that too from roOiag. 
Mack douds.

About
N  pickets, moat' of them 
Negroes, fiM  around the front 
of the terminal while WaiUot . n . ■
leld a news conference. Soma of P o S tH IO S tC r DIOS 
their piacanh nid: "No States 
Rights wtthoot Civil R^M .”

DEATHS 1

Robertson Child 
Services Monday

Aik* 
Amaibl* .... SI it,W «7

..................8  2

n .w three-mites of the Are to teave 
It their homu because of the risk 
3 •• of exfHoslon A police di^tcher 
u said the truck wu reported 
a  loaded wltii napalm bombs
n .M| F irenutn fmiri .ChanwivinFiremen from SharonvlDe ap- 

Iproacbed the burning wreckage 
and poured on gallons of foam 
to extinguish the biaae. 

w Police said hundreds of mo- 
Itorists lined the highways tar 

* mllu. The traffic Jam thickened 
when residents b ^ u  their re- 
Iturn home.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Eiubefk Claln Robertson, 18- 

-oU daughter of Mr. and 
Jeffte Dan Robwtson. 

died Satnrday la a Big Sprfaig 
...................  iUnass.

ET
hospital following a long

Servlcu win be 8  4 p.m. 
Monday in the Buford Baptist 
Church with pastor Rev. P. A. 
Mitcham, offldaUng, assiated by 
Rev. Jim Law, pastiw of the 
Calvary Baptist Church. Inter
ment wlH be in Cdorado (3ty 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker and Son Vteieral Home.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Civil Service Commlsston an 
nounoad tha following ^nbeants 
tor tha posttton of ponmaster 
at Jackaonvllle, Tn.; Wilburn 
J. Dennis. Jamu D. Fowlar, 
Herman L. Glaas, Leroy G. 
Malloch, (toartes F. Raadla and 
Jim D. Wooivertoa. 
ttiaalh 17

'Thara wu ao viotence 
Humphrey wfll maat Sunday 

wKb maraban of tha CaUfortea 
Democratic preaktenttal datega- 
tloB 8  the (tontury Plaia Hotel. 
Outolda, mere thu S,IN aatl- 
war demonatrators are expect
ed.

Humphrey airivud toon Salt 
ihaClty, whara ha had sag 

geetod tint a compromtea Vtet 
earn raaotatton woctad o8  by 
Mc(torthy aad Hmnplaey for 
in tha Utah Deoncrallc convaa- 
tkn ooNd ba a modal to avoid I  
ptettorm fight 8  tha natlnaal 
couveutlon.

Hnmphray addraaahig ' the 
Utah Coaveutton, aald he doent 
wan tin party to eroerfa from 
the aational convention "Imp 
aad farohn apnt.”  but rathar 
united tor victocy in the fan.

Aad ha pratead the "bailanca 
th8  had baan worked pn to 
foreign poMcy leaotatlon.ia the 

convnntlen in S ^  Lake 
City. It involved both his own 
forcet and thoae of his oppoaen 
f o r ^  prealdentel nomtaatlon. 
Sen. Eugena J. McCarthy.

This leaotatlon suports Piea- 
Idant Johnaoa’a tOorU toward 
leechtoig a peace la Vletaam

Oil Imports 
Gain Posted

Ralph W. Yarborough, D-Tex., 
pn aalda some old poHtic8  dif- 
hrencu Satnrday at "San. 
Ralph YaibonM^ Day”  at the 
San Aatonk) w m ’s fair.

The Taxu Democrat spoke to 
a crowd of some N l 8  tha conrt 
yud of the UnIM Statu Pa- 
viUon in a morning oermony.

"I'm not cgotteUc8  cnougli 
to think tiutt I atou am deserv
ing of this gre8  honor " he aald. 
"Ina Senate, my teglahitlw 
aktei aad many, many othan 
are roaponsihte n r  tha realla- 
ttoa of HamlaFair.”

Re said San Antonio 
mu Haniy B. Goualas. a 
oent, udRapahilcu 
Tower ateo halpad m8

8« .  John

YtnMftNipi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  li- 
canaad imports of cradt oil and 
oil prodacts, excladtag thou 
from Canada and M ei^ , av- 
arued 3B8.473 barieli daily 
la May, the Interior Depart- 
roen aimouncad Sunday.

This compaied with a daily 
average ofol.Nl,118 barrris in 

aad 3,N1,IU barreb toApril 
M u 1N7.

nempt Imports 
avara^ 48^1 banek ia May

from Cauda

compared with 447J14 barrels to 
ApriTiiBd 48.su barrels In May 
1N7. Steallar imparts toem Mex
ico were 8 N I 
May, compaied with 8 ,NI 
rate in April and 8.82 bar- 
rate la May 1N7.

said Gonatea
eflbrts” to 

gat HendtFalr eadar way. He 
said he aad Tower swung the 
majortttea ta the Senate tor the 
8 .8  mllUon appropriation for 
federal participation In the fair. 
Bd daik, tonner Amhaau 

dor to Anotraha and pras- 
u t commlaalonar leneral of the 

tsd^tes PiviUon, piealded 
a brankfart gathering and 

praised Yarbocengh. Yaî  
reciprocated. calHng 

Clark ou 8  tha greatete am- 
baaudnn hi the history of 
America.

The Yaiborongh group visited 
tha U.S. Pavilion, tile ’Tower of

Cainbodtoa border north of 88- 
and the northnrninoet utton ai

Corps
TBUHHtBT ATTACKS 

In Thallaad. Americu offl- 
ciak were expecting more 
rorist attacks on tha U.S. 
baaea there foOowtaa; Vtidayb 
raid by Bed gnerriUu on the 
Udorn air baee.

A Th8  guard wu kilted, tour 
Americau were ewunded and 
two aircraft were wrecked in 
the bour-lou bettte.

U.8. intcdigeace oSlcera « •  
pect futere attacks to be low- 
Im ^ haraamern raids potoag 
no fenuiiw military &ra8 . 
However, airmen have * »«• »■  
snad todl comh8  gear and MIS 
riflas. aad bau securirt forcu 
haea tieeu plaflad OB todl aIk L 
' MBMary spokeemu belteve 
th T r iia r g u te r ^ ^  
their orders from HaaoL

. NO NEWS
There wu no news of the 

Uuee Americu fUen rdeased 
to u  Americu pence commit- 
tw to Hanoi more thu a week 
ago. Twice they had ^  ex-

^ N  ANTQNiaXAEl-r-JB.pMte(UoJMnJtodto Ylatnam
runter Friday latena- 
Control Cotmnisstofl

on the 
ttoo8
flights, but they did not antve 
to Vteatiaae. Laos, either time.

Tbe Americu milttary com
mand Uhl Satnrday it would ra- 
teau eevcr8  North VtetMmew 
ptiaoners when the three fUera 
return to tlw United States.

March the U.S. Com
mand rdeaaed three cspttmd 
seamen following tte rateau  in 
February of thru Americu pi
lots. Tte eeanui wort among It 
captured te U.S. Nlpa in tte 

iTankte Gulf in July. INS, and 
thru more eeanau 

wfll be set fru  ia rasponu to 
tte teteat prisoner rateau .

Speech Therapy 
Work Described

hi tte Amaricaa, tte laatftnte h( arte b dtowetor of tha Outer.
Texu Cultxm, and all tte tor 

iviUoM 8  tte 8 .S acre 
fair

atga oav 
woekTs I

white tmtodtu a provision can 
lag tor "a radmectioa of Ameri
can fOreigB policy.”  

Hnmphrey took a Jab at Re-

EbUcus ud Uhl ”tte politics 
It con8  for tte ImmedUte fa-

Skyjack Victims 
Arrive In Geneva

tara ara tha alsction rasnltt
at

In

THE WEEK
GENEVA (AP) -  Tu  IsneU 
omm and chiktran arrived 

Saturday In exoMtent 
health aad good spirits after 
betiM held in Algicn since Tnee- 
day’s hi-Jackli8  of u  Israeli El
AiJetUaer. 

They nsaid Algertaa oCBclabj

( 1) gve them aaeuraacu that tte 
mate paieenian and

new lake aad plpeliu sjatema.

She wu bora Nov. 31, 187. 
in PoiT'Acru but had lived to 
Colorado City ainoe IKS. She 
wu a member of the Butord 
Baptist (3iurch.

ad tte
Tte 44th anmul Old Settlers 

Reunion draw a somewhat 
smaller crowd Friday, but then 
there are lau and ten old 
timers around each year. Tte 
attrition of time has graduany 
made tte term "setttert” a 
nOsnoiner.

Including her parents, sIm is 
urvived by two sisters, Kathsurvived 

erine Roteriaon and Nancy Rob
ertson, both of the home; her 
matenuU grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs.'Elwto Leavitt. W 
Mau

-r. ; .r--' ■

A young mu who forced his 
way into the Deck Cotemu 
Country Store 8  Viacut stirred 
up a hornet’s nest He might 

Wakefield, have held up tte place sac 
cesafully, but be made tte mb 
take of whacking Mrs. Coleman 
over the head with a Mum ob
ject. Ste scrumed, aad after 

to reassure hlnwelf 
was ill right, Cotemu took 

out after/tiie fleeing asnibnt, 
captured him and called tte 
officers.

piT3KimMtietpated to
acqubttiou. tte dtotrict win bMufftow of 
pUytng it dou to come wMH 
its IN  mfllion bond bsaa tor a primarily

aad chief executive 
Barth BuonrcH, 

company engaged 
In miaarab ex-

plontloa and prodnettoa.

Coahoma lo8  ou of its st8  
wsrt citbeu hi tte duth of 
DtWitt Shiva, who livad all of 
hb n  yean la hb home town 
Big Spring hMt a radlam spirit 
too, to M  death of Hannon 
(Sunburn) Moerboa. That nick 
name fit pertoctly, tor Sunbeam 
ahrayi warmad the world about 
him.

stfli to /agsen win Bc rasued 
“withto sevn days.”

NO COMPLAINTS 
El AI Gaaeva manager Fred

dy Webs said tte sevu womra 
and thru childrea wU return to 
Tel Aviv Saaday.

Stewardeu Nira AvateU said: 
'we were woaderfnDy truted. 

We couldn’t have u M  for bet
ter. We wen promised by tte 
Algerians that tte men wtH be 
freed very soon. They said with
in seven days.”

Twenty-three 
aoa-Iararib ud Israclb who 
managed to coacul their aa- 
tionalfty, were relaaaed tnunedl- 
ateb after tte hijacking, car
ried ont by throe members of u  
Arab terrorist organtaatton.

PAID FARES
Informed aonreu  to Algien 

said tte offlca of Prandent 
Msiaii oonraemenne nati puQ 
Swba air tte fam  of the II pu- 
Bou nbued Satarday. The 
govenrant had aot done tte 
aame tor tte pamageri ra- 
laaaad Tnaaday.

Two offldab of tte lateraa- 
ttonal Pilots Assoebtion, which 
hu thrutened to have Ha mem
bers refuu fUgbts to Algeria U 
tte rest of tte El AI crew were 
not roluiad. ware anabb to v • 
range a meeting with govern- 
mmt offidab Satarday.

Mrs. Snsu Rogers, who b  to 
become tte Howard (toonty 
lehabUlUtion Cetoar’s flrat fuD 
time neach therapbt starting 
Oct 11 toU tte Khraab C ^  
Tbunday of tte work she dou 
ud of tte importaace it hu 
ta tte proper rahabihutioa and 
devalopmeat of patients.

Mrs. Rofers b now workhw 
on I  four hour par week ached- 
ala at tte Center.

She wu prsseNeil to the 
Kiwaab dab by Jbn Ttempaon.

Announcement wu made that 
next week’s prsgarm win de8  

tte oflictol report by 
Roecoe NewaB and Ehner 
Boatler, tte Khranb C 11 b 
dahgatu to tte recut Khranb 
totonatioiiri c o a v e a t l o a t o  
Tonoto.

Still Providing 
Money Orders

SAND SPRINGS — S a i d  
xtou po8  office may teve 

gone but tte need for money 
orders Ungers on, according to 
J. C. Colm, u-poatmuter.

'Whu they shut down tte 
office wlthori notice,”  be uld, 
“patrou asked artet we In
tended to do about moaey-or- 
dKf JL toM ttera I'd take can 
of it.”

He did. He arranged to 
become dbtrfbutor of a widely 

m money order aad b now 
back in th8  ontjuss.

Tte Sand Speiap sabstatkm

r  office wu riimtaated J8 y 
under tte aew austerity 
move of tte po8  office 

d e p a r t m e a t .  CoOu kad 
operated tte office for three 
years 8  hb grocery stora- 
ssnrlu station.

LitUe Bobby Gbm Lepard, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Gtana Lep- 
ird of Sand Sprlnp, had a new 
laaw on Uto, having recetv|[l 
a kidney trusplato. He wu at 
tte University of Colorado 
Medkal Cento’ (toUdran's CUa- 
ic, which hu beu a bader to 
the field of kidney transfers. At 
latest reports, he wu doing

w .

W : h
! -f

'Tragedy and nur tragedy 
visited our area. Robert Lu 
KiUough, 15, who wu wading 
in a stock tank Ju8  south <x 
Gail, sUpped into a hole and 
wu drow ^ Wednesday. Near 
the entrance of Webb K7B here, 
John Cobb, M, worktog with u  
electric drill, received u  elec
tric shock that left him an- 
conscious and not bruthlng. Hb 
brother. Run Cobb, gave 
mouUi-to-mouth resuadtation 
and happily revived John.

Ybn have to hud it to thou 
Texu League huatlers who 
pitched and sbmmed their way 
to a dty and then a dbtrid 
championahip. Monday th^ 

ut Pecu to the bi-distrid 
pUy-oflk bare for a chance to 
go to tbe regkNMl tournament 
of tte Littb League.

J M .

Weather Forecast
(AT wineenOTo mat)

Sbawera and thanderstarms are farecasf 
am  aartheri New Baglud. santhward 
tkrsngk tte Atballe eaastal regbu ud / 
tkrsagi Ite Teu u au  valey far Saaday. 
tiaaler wulter b  expected eastward tram

tte Great Lakes thrangk tte OWa valley ud 
mld-AUullr stales. Warmer temperatnm 
are fsrecaat far tte Nariteri RarMu aad 
great ptatas.

I

Big Springers could take pride 
n honors that came to two who 
formerly dmtributed much to 
the local commudty Ufe. One 
wu Dr. Abb (brwton, Fint 
Methodist pastor here from 
1945-53, who wu named a bbb- 
op of the Udted Methodist 
Cnurch. Thb fulfilled pre
dictions of muy loc8 pe<^. 
Du Krauau, once a vice 
dent of Cosdu, wu umed

Tte Big Spring Concert Aa- 
sodation hu completed lb 
organbation with mming of 
Mrs. Floyd Mays u  preskient. 
Her hbors ta b ^ H  of tte asso- 
datlon go back a long way to 
tte long, hard fight of getting 
the a u c tio n  started.

Tte Mastm* P lu  committee 
held another session during the 
waak, ud there were no pri- 
oritiM fixed except that a nunl- 
mum building coda appeared by 

to be one of tte firat 
objectivu. The pend, however, 
b approeching tte point of try- 

to ptopout priorities for 
our conlnuaity needs 

of ^rerad ;

U.S. Combat Deaths Down
(AT WtateNOTO)

Tte U.8. have

oveft^ period yean.
beu drsnping rapidly b VIetum to the toat 
twa manfte. rtam a pe8peak 8  58 deatks dm-

tog tte fhrsj week b May, tte flgnrea teve 
decheed aetlj ttere were aety 1J7 deatks re- 
parted far Ii8  week.

I Big Spring
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Peiin Hamill Signs 
Log Last Time
After mote than 17 years of 

broadcastinc over the alrwavee 
tn Bif Spring. Pamla (Pan) 
Hamin s i| ^  off Friday fbr the 
last time as dispatcher for the 
Bb Spring poUoe department. 

Bat nobody except a few knew 
when she sent her last message.

Pam la being reiriaced 1  ̂M. 
A. Webb, member of the Big 
Spring Police Reserve and 
former newspaper man.

She started her work u  a 
radio operaUx- for the police de
partment by accident In INI. 
In the Ntervenlng years she has 
seen the local foroe grow 
through five different poUco 
chleCi and a now building until 
the agead la twice tha m  as 
wban sba started.

GBAVEYARO SHIFT 
“Pete Green, who waa police 

chief then, aaked me to take 
the job." >be remembers, 
said I cooldn’t do It, but be 
told me to try anyway. A week 
lator I atarted working the mid 
nis^ to I  a.m. shift.”

Mrs. HamiU stayed on the 
"gravaynitl" shift for seven 
yean and finally got on the I  
a.m. to S p.m crew.

The poUoe dlapatcher'a roahi 
duty la to take reports and com- 
p U ^  over the telephone or 
radio and then transmit them 
by radio to patrolmen in cars 
througbout ths city. All com
munications art loggei by the 
dispatcher on what ia callad an 
activity ahaat.

The “ log” may show con
versations on any number of 
subjects ringing from accl- 
dento, braakins, nmlly dlsputea, 
loat horsas, to ambulance es
corts and stray dogs.

ODD CALLS
OlspatdMn are also tbougbt 

to bo a good aonreo of bifonna- 
tkm, Mn. HamiU aaye. She ro- 
membm eawal calls from 
citisws asking “if it’s raining 
tn Chiengo,”  or “how are the 
roads to ladlana.**

When Pam totoed the force 
the police station was upsttin 
in the city haU, and there ware 
aboot SO people on the force 
Todav the depertment hae a 
bailding of its own with a foroo 
of a.

During thoao early days, bo-
....................  Mrs.sides being dispatcher,

Hamin ^  to handla offinaa|oaoari arrived, 
and traffic reports and book of
fenders into jail. Now thooe 

dlvidoddnUee are divided among others 
in the department 

Her biggest thrill came just 
after she had gone to wort 
when she helped capture a thlaf. 
While taking a coffee brmik ooe 
night she noticed a suspidotts 
man ki the downtown area and 
railed back to the station. Po
lice discovered after the maa 
was picked np that he was 
wanted for car theft and bur- 
gUry.

PULLED GUN
Pam also remembers that 

night activity was heavy when 
ntotrant worten hit the area 
daring cotton piddng season 

“Many nights there would bo 
2S or more persons I had to

MBS. PAM lAMILL

book for being drunk or dis- 
tuiting the peace,” she said

One time a man tried to poll 
a gun while she was 
him, but an alert officer 
tbe gun away before it could 
be used.

This week business will go on 
as usual at the n>Uos station 
Jean Rmrmi win coma on ai 
dispatcher from 1 to 10 p.m 
and Bob Settles will toUow from 
10 p.m. to I  a.m. However, 
tbere'D be a change during the 
day, and a new voice win be 
beard from 0 to 1.

Vincent Robbery 
Suspect Remains 
In County Jail

Roger Dale SmBh. M, Odessa, 
airsstod near the 
Coimfry store it  Vincent on 
Thnradiy night and charged 
with attemptod robbary by at- 
sauB, cootiauea In the Howard 
County jaU.

He has not been aUe, Sheriff 
A. N. Standard said, to pust 
I N.9N bond which Justice 
Waltor Grice eet in his 

Smith Is accused of shiggiiig 
Mrs. Deck Coleman In what 
offiesTi lakl wu a plan to hold|a 

m  (toleman store. Her 
hnatMind ran the fngiUve down 
and brought him back to tbe 

at gnapoim.
Ha heMSmith

Rickover fin s
Q u ie fS u b ^

WASHINpTON (AP) -  A 
House-Senate committee baa 
sided with Vica Adin. Hyman G. 
Rickover tn his battle with tbe 
Peatagon to bnlld a new, super- 
quiet submarine.

Hw Joint Committee ob 
Atomic Energy said Saturdav 
DO vaUd raaaon has bsan oflM d 
tor a Pentagoo halt in WNMHuf 
for ths wabxw months ago un 
urged thto all barriers to its 
construction be ramoved.

Secrslary of Dafenae Clark M 
Clifford announced July 1 that 
the Peatagon would proceed 
with plans to bnikl a naw, high
speed sobmariae. Bat ha said 
the' quiet sub still Is umhr 
study.

Clifford rebuked Rickover, 
without naming him, for critl- 

too cmlla 
the ta fa im  hi his 
befOry coogresskiBsl 
toes.

Ths atomic snsrpr committee 
comments accompanied release 
of a csoiorad transcrliit ol tosti- 
mony at a ctoaad sesrion June 
21 la which Rickover lakked out 
again at repeated Pentagon 
studies and said, ‘*The D e f^  
imnt of Dsimai hat become a 
huge thicket which etops deci 
sions."

Tbe Houee-Senate panel as
serted, “Our Department of De- 

grosaty us' 
ed the rate at wmch the Soviets 
are improving thslr nuclear 
submartaes.”  R called for 
immediate devciopraent of the 
quiet sub as weQ as the high
speed super sub.

Rickover's qniet sub would be 
powered by Mectrtc turbine en
gines. After four yasrs of woit. 
the Pentagoo atopped apendlng 
on B May 28.

captive until

Stolen Auto Js 
Quickly Found

t parked in 
Third and

A tM  model car stolen from 
the Bob &ock Ford lot didn't 
stay stolen very long.

poUce found it 
a service Nation at 
Birdwell soon after Brock bad 
reported tbe theft. He gave 
police a dascription of the uidi- 
vtdnal bdleved to havo taken 
the dor.

One man was airested and 
will ba charged with car theft, 
the city ponce station report 
said. The car has been returned 
to its owners.

Bridge Test !

Thousands 
In

K i l l e d  j Bobby Hakes 
Good Progress

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mudl 
said and written about thi 

bloody civil war that sputa 
Nigeria. But almost nothing is 
board or even known about a 
toniggte that has killed tana 
perhaps huDdreda-of thousands 
and divided Africa's largest 
country, the Sadan.

African axperts of tho UE. ad
ministration cannot explain why 
thsre has besn almost ao intor- 
fSSt in the Sudanese sttosUoa 
miich, if BO Bohitloa Is found, 
may sad with the seesMioa of 
the southern part of ths laifMt 
Afrlcaa counbr.

SPECIAL POISON 
The war la the Sudan is much 

older than the ona ia Nigeria 
thooA tha cxpwrts do not 
o » wMwft r a w  aiaitod. 
say it goes bna to IMW when 
tha Sudan bocame IndapsadanL 
Others maintain that the inyan- 
^rebeUkm broke out really la

Thare Is tha same diverasneo 
f views on tha number of vic

tims with figures ranring from 
to a miOioa N  ua Su

dan's population of only 12 mil
lion.

Aaysaya means a spedal pot 
son derived from the head of the 
cobra.

Tbe dvU war, as in Nigsria, 
splits the Sudan along radal- 
tribal-reUgioas lines: It is tbe 
war of the nine million Arabic 
making Moslem majority to 
the north against four muUon 

mostly pagans, soma 
Christians, to the eooth. 

The Moslem Arabc want their 
country to becomo an Islamic 
state, with all power concentrat
ed to Khartoum. The Negro ml- 
Dortty wants a noaaactariaa

Negroes, 
of tmm C

Grazing Associations Pave 
W ay For Aid To  Farmers

Farmers and cattlemen are 
acquiring needed land reaoarccs 
by formmg graztag asMclations 

n d ootatoing flnaadal
assistance from the Farmers 
Home Admlntolratioo, the 
a g e n c y ’ s Howard oouato 
supervisor, Ddbert A. Doom- 

said this week.
A grazing associaUoe Isaiw nelghbortog farmers and

composed of a group of family 
fanners and ranchers who join 
together to acquire and develop 
land to provide seeeonsl grazing 
for livestock behmging to its 
m e m b t r a .  Tbe nonprofit 
association is owned, operated 
and managed by its members.

Smsn farmenr, Donslson asM, 
can increase their incomes, 
make better nae of land and 
water resources and develop 
larger eqnky to land thmo^ 
aee of I  grazing aaeociatloa.

Other advantages of an 
aseodatioo Inchidis providing 
o p p o r t a n i t i o i t o  improve 
l i v e s t o c k  quality, gain 
bargatotog pov^ to the 
mariwtplace, build more stable 
operations and streiigtbea the 
rural commuaity.

Resalts beaafit the entire 
commanlty, Donelson said, 
becanaa asKdations accompUeh

reaouroet and provide expanded

tax bases and more local baying 
power.

Grazing asmeiations raage to 
atoe lirom three to N  memWs, 
depending on the number of 
liveatock to be supported and 
(Umensloiis and quality of the 
land.

EUgMe to form aaKdations

oparate family 
Fmandal and

forstate with Boma aotoaomy 
tha south. Bftals ak 
atta haw taOid.

RUMOM FLT
Tha gDveramwH W Frantor 

Mohammad Ahmad MNijoab 
broke (ttplomattc ralattoaa with 
the United Statoe to Jana, 1M7.

the Btoptiaai mrand the 
rumor that Amarica iaipad b- 
raal millUri)y hi the M»day 

sr.
But even before 1N7 wlMB the 

United Stales had a foB fladfod 
embaasy to Khaitooa, thsre 

oily scant raporta an the 
dvil war to the aaStL U s  Mos
lem goveranNOt did its bsat to 

nd even to arevont 
ezmaokoM to ths areas <tf Nigro

er titoy were diploinato or laws-

Fired FBI Clerk 
Wins First Round

WASHINGTON (AP) -  i 
FBI clerk who wu fired t 
caow I  yooHi wtxBaa suyed 
ivernlght to hb apartment hu 

won tha rtidit for a jury to de
cide whether his conduct wu 
uabecomtag aa FBI saaploye.

In making this ruling Frida 
the UE. Appeals Conri for ti 
District of Colombia revarsed a 
IN I dlatrlct court dadsion 
whldi upheld tha govaramont’i 
action.

Thomu Henry (tortor, 21, wu 
dtomlsmd by om FBI to UN 
after being acenaed to an anony 
motti lettar of “tlsepiiig with 

and carrytag on”  to 
herhiUny apart-

meet.
Tha ctork dsalad that them 

wu anything improper in ths 
rriatiOBshlp. Hs adralttod skip- 
tog with the young womu but 
denied that they had Mxual rt- 
latloBS.

Hm appellate court, to a M
Ktoloa, said Cartar wu oati- 

tlad to a jury trial to detormtoe 
r  dw FBI had suffideiit 
to Art him.

young riris am 
ms soBaibaa

Bobby GMnn Lepard, U-year- 
old kktady trauplaid rec^deht 
Is appareatty making ntis-
faetory recevery from his snr- nu. 
giry and Gtona Lepnrd, Sand 
Springs, his father, piau to 
como back to Big S p ^  today.
,Tha boy to to tbe Children's 

Center to Denver, Colo. He wu 
given a kidney frixn a young 
m ffle victim last July 20 to 
aa offort to Nay a rare and 
nearty always fatal Udney-ofl-

Young Woman, 
Borger Native 

iirN .C .

ASHEVILLE, N.C (AP) ~  A 
a Mttoe to North 
her compaahto 

jail SatH 
fugithe warrants from

hot the gm

AirhNtdo Nld Amasoa had 
■nr JtormJb.. 

to Fabrunty fbr armed 
and usaaR oo a poUce- 

I to a native of Bor- 
hot woe nored tom ,  TtoL. t 

BahMiflaM.

Last W 
tivu here heard

HaU tn ttoo of |U,0N boods 
were WUnw Ue Dilla Brown, 
If, a nativt of aatfhbortog Hay
wood Cooato, and Jack 
Amaaoa, N, of 
CaHf.

They

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
M  MAIN

lUght to 
Baken-

rela- 
y  had

baaa able to sk up la his ooapl- 
Ul room and that bo wu ut- 
tog. Doctors Mid hto condition 
appears to be good

Lapard and . Bobby’s two 
)ungtr riaterx are drivtog 
om Colorado.
Lepard works (or Coaden. 

Mn. Lepard Is remaiiilng with 
tbelr son. She is employed at 
WebbAFB.

Tonsillitis Tops 
Among Infections

TOorinitis heads the Uat of ill
nesses this week with 71 
reported to the Howard County 
Henltk Unit

Second on the list made from 
area physidau and hospital re
ports to upper reqiiratary with 
41 casM reported

Atoo on the list art dtoirhea 
N, fastroentoritto II, strap 
throat 11, Impetigo I. vtrva i. 
mumps I, thne-day measlM 2, 
bronchial poeomom 2, flu I. 
foaorrttea 1.

On Honor Roll
STILLWATER -  Sherry Kay 

White of Big Spring, Butonau 
Sealor at Oklahoma State 
University this put aemeator, 
to among 2,4N umad to the 
Dun’s Honor BoO for the 
spring term.

ere amigned Friday 
a U.S. commtoekxMr m 

a charge of unlawful 
avoid proaecBtioo to 
ftoU. whara they ate wanted for 
an armed robbery. The womu 
to accuaed of houtog a knlto to 
the victim’s throat during the 
robbery.

Haywood (Maty autborttiu, 
atortad to watch for the yoaag 

anestod bar and Ana- 
soa near the home of her rela- 
tivu Thursday night.

Sheriff Jack Arrtagton said 
she “attempted to fire a fuOy 
loaded luger automatto at the

NEWCOkOER 
GBSETING SER\

Tour Boftom:

Mrs. Joy 
Forfronborry

An ritobflritof 
Oreattog Sarriee to a flaU 
where cxpertmioe counts for 
results and uttofactloa.
1217 Uoyd K S -m

ranchers who 
atoe units 
technical aastotanoa to 
by the Farmers Home Ad- 
ministration. Additional aid 
often to provided by the 
Donartment of Agriewtore's 
SoQ (fonaenration Service »  
Agricultural Stabfllzatloa and 
Conaervatloo Service.

The Burun cf 
Management, an agency of the 
DepartatoBt of Interior, 
S t a t e  Dopartmaoto of 
AgricBlture also provide advice 
and aid to grazinx aaaoclatiou.

Loau arc avadabie to quali- 
flad borrower! for periods np to 
41 years at u  totorest rate of 
five per cu t laformatlu and 
appUcatiou may ba obtained 
from tbe Howard (Mnty Farm
ers Home Admtaistratkxi offloe 
at MC Johnson Street betwen 
tbe hours of I  a.nL and 12 noon.

Holl-Bcnnett Memorial Hospital 

Announces The Association O f

Dr. Philip J. Parker
General Pr<x:tice And Surgery

.<1

ELEGANT LIVING!
to Oto

H 0 M
I I A l  t S T A T I

CALL NOW- 
■ua .......  Sn-NU

J IF F  BROVFN, R IA L TO lU -F fllM lA N  RLOO.

better uu of land and water and 1 p.m and I  p.m, Monday
throngh Friday.

CHARLES H. GOREN

■ l.WU

BT CHARLES H,. GORIN
M  I M  W n *  C U M  VMMnJ

WEEKLY BUDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1-Aa Sulh, votoerahle, 

yon have doaB yamsdf: 
AAEOf 07IS ♦AK4 

What to year opuii« bid?

<L >-Bath VBlnerable, aad 
u  South yon hold: 
toQiaa 7AQNI2 OK7I A I 

The UddfaN hu proeoodod: 
W«k Nwlh But Sm Ui 
19  Pom INT Pau 
89  Fma Pau 7 
.What do you bid now?

<L 8-Aa South, vnluraUe,

4 A i]a i4  98 0AMMAI I4  
Tho hiddtog hu proceeded: 

BtoN North Bait Seulh 
lA  19  Pau lA
IA  8A IA  7 

What do yra Ud now?
<L I Notthor ride vulner

able, yew paitiMr opeu wkh 
o «  apede, aad yw hold: 
A K ttif 9AJI 0148 A7I8 
What to your reqMOM?
Q. 8—NorttoSouth vulner- 

able, and u  Sooth yu  bold:

AAS 9KM t4*6Ail8T4 Ah
The Uddtof hu proceeded: 

ftoito -  - -
8A  Fms Pmb 7
What do yu  bfd?

<L a—Aa South, vutovablo, 
JOQ bold*
AAKOJTi8 91 OJ8 AM48 
Tho blddtag hu procoodod: 

Wwt Netto But 8uth 
Few 10  19 1A
8 9  PtM PaM 7
What do yu  Ud now?

q. 7—Both vulnarable, aad 
u  South yu  hold:
AKG>t8 9 8 t OKQII ATS 
Tho Uddiag hu procoodod: 

Norto Bart Barth Wart 
1 A  PaM  1 A  8 9  
IA  Pan 7 
What do yu  Ud aowf

.0. a—NaBbw vutoerabk, 
aad M South yu  hold: 
AA48 9A<1I4 OKMI l  AO* 
The Uddtog hM pteeoodad: 

SMdh Wert North Bart 
19  DMa. RdUa; IN T  
7
" What do yu  Ud now?

[Look for cnwwm Morfdag]

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
Aten R. Hamilton, O D.
Joe R. Rope, O.D.
Tommy C, Mills, (Optician 
Jimmy Bryut Lab Technician 
Elbert C. Fannin, Lab Tedmldan 
Heten Hughs, Office Mgr.
Candra Hodnett, Credit Mgr.
Bonle Ward, A«totant

(AcroM Street North of Court Houm)
IM West Third Dial 281-2501

lit to Be CReaJive-

WANT
. the u ly  way to

BUY. SELL. RENT!

Anything that can be painted can be 
changed to take on the appearance of 

N;ich;eood grain, of age-old antique or 
Mlutiful marble. The proceae is so sim
ple a child could do it Yet the realism 
you can achieve with Old Masters will 
amaze and delight you. The grind part 
about achieving th ^  effects is that 
you denT have te remtve the eld finish.

eeottomka/ to o l
Cost of an average desk and chair

Stanley Hardware

*  ’• “i

W « Girt And Radmin 
GOLD BOND STAMPS

"Your Friendly Hardware Store*

203 RUNNELS DIAL S47A221 /

Renting, hiring, selling or swapping?

W ant Ads are the answer. In no time a t  all 

you'll experience the result-power o f a 

W ant Ad. In our paper. W ant Ads reach . 

people o f many ages and needs. Place your 

ad today. Call 263-7331. W e're  here to help 

y<xi write your ad!

\ t, J J

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Corfrticho«l Colls For 
Guerrillo-Type 'W or'
MOBILE, AM. (AP) -  Block 

P o w  odvocotB SUoIji 
dud m U Fddsy dgbt that 
Nsgtui  dMold im|t gnsrrlBa 
warfOre to caaso inaxlnioin 
danufc wttha tnininaup km of 
blackllvas.

At a rally apoosocad by tbe 
‘^Ndgbborbood OifaaMed W ot' 

era, NOW, Carmlclud diouted, 
“ Don’t pray for power, don’t 
bag for power, take It wHb a 
gnn baird.”

Hw reourk reodved remnd-

aappMau froas the estimated 
persons packed intio and

standliig oobtids as AlRvAmorl 
scbod in the MobiM’s pra- 

domhuntly Nsfro North Side 
Abool SI white persons attend 
sd.

’BMck people are not la 
rerohittoo beta (to the, Unlte( 
States), it hasn’t started yst,‘‘ 
Carmldiad said. "We are only 
at the begtoOby o( a reyolutloo 

he armed stage.
We must create the maxi- 

mum damage wkh a nteilrouin 
of loaeas of Made peoide. And 
that is throng guerrilla war 
tore.’’

Uncommittnd Roln Gets 

A ^ i O V ©  1 n ^  W ontjrO f MoH^
By SAM BLACUUBN

STANTON -  Staaten M to 
have a part to a big movte
fsatariog no leas a personality 
..................... “ untoo Hoff-than tbe exdtiiig Dustoo

' i yoaagsr set is 
and some of the older folk 

with exdtemsnt. A
few cynics are still muttering 
to tbssr beards that It’s all a
lot of talk and that nothing will 
come of tt

DONT MISS

OUR
BIG

Friday, however. Film Ways 
Studio, New York City, took 
XMsesdon of tbe old Judge J. 
I. Lamar residence, a Stanton 
landmark, which it leased 
several weeks ago for three 
months. Mrs. LorMa Petsick, of 
HkOT̂ Qwfier Of the hbase, signerf 
the leaae which was arranged 
by Mrs. Eud Fdiuson.

P e r s o n a b l e  young Fredyoung FTCd 
Cameo, unit manager, ducked 
out the Lamar .house, and set 
up headquarters to the Ramada 
jin at Biig Spring. There he was 
olned by eight membsrt of his 

staff.

SIDEWALK
SALE!

MONDAY
H  V *

CAST COMING SOON
"We’D have about W here by 

Aug. S,” said Cameo. "My
roup am bedta work on tbe 
ouse and wul redo It to fit 

the needs of our ston. Tbe cast 
I tbe others will come 

eerly to August We will be hem 
vobably all through the
WMAMtV »•

If yon fancy a Mrga voMnw 
af nudl — aad not a Uttia of 
It tram poUtical ceMbrWea —

(SIMWU Iwa
OLD STANTON RESIOINCI T O  BI S C IN I IN BIO M O VII

Il9r IWmVM Ywv oMMHW YVr m9w pfVYMW fVliOTN©llB WMwDQy

8-A Blg- Sprlng (TcMte) Htfohi, Sundory, July 28, 1%8

BI

Govt. Study 
Group Named
WASHINCrm (AP) -  The 

Senate approved today creation 
of a new Hoovsrtype commia- 

]y waya to streamlineSion to etady waya 
aad modemtee Uu federal gov-
cnuaeiit.

By voice vote. It passed and 
sent to the Hooee a bU creating 
an eight-member, bipirtiaan 
commission to undertake a com- 

ehensive study of tbe entire 
executive branch.

The last major study of the 
executive branch wu Iw a com- 
missioa headed by me late 
Preaident Herbert Hoover to 
IW .

B lfivoA i^ iSFO fV  stem

Dictars M titled “Mid 
night Cowboy,’’ and is to be 
tswiaed th ro^  United Artlete.

addition to Hoffman, who 
made such a hit to “ lha 
Graduate,’’ anotiur young star 
In the east it to be Jen Volght

Cemao said that the dirsetor] 
M J. SchMisingar who is 
credited with the diacovery of 
etar Julie Christte end was the 
director of the highly successful 
film "Darling.’ ’

Wa win uaa the houae ws 
have leased from Mrs. Peteick 
lor a eequence In our pictum.

We will also shoot some shots
to Uu Friday 
Ctomso f  to

The boo t she p ,  now 
nnoparative, M owned by 
Tmmap Friday, aad it is un
derstood he Is to have a minor 
lurt in the tecture.

Caruso said that tt is pomlble 
otlur area sbota may be flbned 

Jobn X. Uoyd, art director 
for the company, haa also 
arrived aad M supertvistof the
iicparatioa of the old real 
&  its new role. _ A  

<*LATB WESTEBN"
Frtday, arraagenufits we 

being naade to ran high voltage 
Unau to the honae, and Mrs. 
F .n r g i s oa  was acting m  
aagodator for tbe groiq> and tbe 
Stanton nUlMes.

The plctiae, M a "late 
weetera’'  as be deter-
mhud by the title. It M belag 
tUnud in eeveral parts of Uu 
ooontry aad soma rfuta have 
alraady been nude to other 
parts of the aation.

Monis Fekyhl with Film 
Ways was to Martin County at 
the time the Maee was sipud. 
Ha wu aocompaalad by Jon

Vdglit, one of the stars and 
by others of the Film Ways 
stiff assigned to "The M ldiil^ 
O»wboy.’̂

"They were the moet friendly 
people,̂ ’ said Mrs. Fergnsoa, 
‘̂and they tted me one of the 

reasons they had pkhad 
Stanton wu becauw of the 
hrModly peopM we have hem

In the meantime, half e dona 
of the unit workmen Satnrdi 
bed moved into a vacant bull 
tag at MSH E. M  St to Big 
&rtag and were traaaformtog 
the exterior into "Sally’s Buuty 
Parlor."  Inside, the workmen • 

sre busy with power toob 
■Mm  tiif •uentiu furalshtnu 

to adiT realism to Uu "boauty 
shop."

Mary AOen, owner of Uu Al
ton building, to which the 
beauty pe%r’’ to to be lo

cated, tossed the teiiMity the 
mpany for August Ctoraso 

had said some acanu  would 
probably be shot here and Uu 
Altao bulldtog locatloo is to be 
ooeof tbeee.

At Uu Ramada Inn In Big 
mumSpring, the company wu

to evidence.
A derk at the desk of the 

Big Sprtag motel comnunted;
"My — Uuee folk do a lot 

of tetopbooing. We have had to 
handle mom calto since tbn  
moved to tiun we would handle 
to two ordinary days.’’

Director Schlatoiager aitd the 
start, with the supporting cast 
to work la the load fluniag. 
will arrivt when all the 
preUminary work hu beu 
completed.

BUSY GBOUP
The compaity hu reserved 

roonu at the Big Sprtag mold 
for its entire group.

Meantime, the old Judge 
Lamar honu to la for u u -

"The told u  not to cut the 
weeds or do aiuthteg to the 
grounds when the toan wu 
timed,’’ said Mrs. FerguM 
" iV y  wanted it )ast Uhe B 
wu.’*

OUun hem in addtUon to 
ioyd and Cnraao are PhO 

Smitti, Ed Garaeno, Didc 
Hughu, Ed Swanson, John 
MiSalak. Ed Larkteg, Frank 
lannaoone, and A1 Bren^.

Some n senators, led by 
Abraham A. RIbIcog, IKm nt; 
and Janus B. Peamo, B-Ku., 
sponsored Uu measure.

The conuntotton, equally dl-
vidad between Democrats nndjl 
Republicau. would ba com- 
p o ^  of four presidential ap-preaidential
iwinteu and two appointed 

suit aadeach from 
Honae.

Its dutiu would todwle rac- 
ranmendatiou coocemtof tlu 
alimination and conaothUtton of 
federal programs aad Uu atoab- 
Uahment of priortttos among 
fadaral programe

Sfekofl noted that atoht Cabi
net depertmente aad il
ctes are now tavotved la 'bJSS; 
IS separate agenctea an oon- 
dneUag programs to inqrovu 
the utural envlroanuat aad If 
Cabiaat dapartmenta and more 
tlun U other agencies are in- 
vohud te adncatiMi.

■MonunUtedthen be 
delegate.

At tout, Wteatea Wrinkle hu 
tamA ttdi te be the cue u  

of the M T u u  ddegatos 
to the Bepnblteeai Nauonal 
Conventloiia Mladai Beach, 
Fla. Aag. S4.

Each day bctags a batch of 
nuBr toemdteg personal totters 
from Gov. Nabon BodBefeOer, 
Bichard Nixon, nureaenteUvu 
of Gov. BonaU Baagan, and 
even Harold Staaaen.

Wrinkle, one of the 11 on- 
committed, saya he hu not 

hto nind to iu  cu-
didates for Ute GOP nontiaatioo. 
If ha hu a leaning It Ukaly 
to te Uu dfrecUon of Nixon, 
ahbough he tbhiki al-poteUou 

ould ba coatedered u  a 
eau of matetalning GOP

aotktority.
WHh hto wife, Betty, aad two 

of toefa- chUdren, Susan U. aad 
David IL  he pins to have 
early Aug 4 fer Miami Mrs. 
Wrinkle will take part to 
womea’s acUvltiu at the 
coavanUon. He hope to be on 
hand fer the flnt caacua of Uu 
Taxii rtalagatinn wt4-pjn. Aag. 
i  tod Iqr Itoter O’Doaael Jr., 
Daltoa, chairman, and San. 
John Towur. honorary dulr- 

“ Uu M
and nlHn number of allernatae, 
some IN  other Texau are due 
to attend u  convenUoa fnne- 

MBitot aad gnaate.
I n INS Wrtokte wu 

R e p u b l i c a n  camMate for 
I  Conmtiutnnfr and 

by IS votes te tbe faction 
he contetead. He hu earved oa 
the State GfX* task farce 
committee en Job oppoctatettes. 
Be also bu been a < ^  to civic 
affairs, havhq; haadad the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 

been named outetaadtog

rog man to nSS. Carrently 
to OB Uu YMCA board aad 
the Salvatioo Army advisory 

board. He to ownermaBafer af 
radio station KBST.

SURPRISE APPROPRIATION

LBJ Park Given Money,'

Has No Spending Plans
STONEWALL, Tu. (AP) -  A 

II million surprtoe appropriation 
for Lyndon B. Johnson State 
Pait bu Texu officials scrateb- 
tog Uteir heads over how to 
qund it

Huy can count on flll,M f of 
the appn>prlatlon-41u togisla 
tore voted that much Jily S tai 
hopes Uut aaottur half miOloo 
te federal matching money 
would be forthcoming.

The state Pacta and WUdUfe 
Department didnl ask for the 
money and hu no plau for tte 
expemfltBre, nld Mark Goadta, 
diractar of slate parks. The
money wu added to Uu general 

by a Houae-approprlaUons UO 
Senate conference committee
and came u  a sarpriw, Goadto 

o f f i^ .said, to parks
VISTTNir CENTER

A raatic-modern limestone 
gteas and cedar visitors’ center, 
coasting UIRWO. is bcj^nini; 
to rtea from tbe sandy sou of Um 
park. R Is several hundrM 
aids acrou the Pederaatoa 
Uver aad Bancb Road 1 from 

Preaident Johnson’s ranch 
house, but through tbe treu 
you oui Just make out Uu 

of Us

buikUag coramisaioe art bagin- 
nlng to ssarch for Indian and 
ptonser arUfacta.

A couple of old farm bousu 
are earmarked for preaervatloa 
u  eumptoa of Uu aita’s archt- 
toctore.

But tfs (he vistton’ center 
that ritows the state really 
Buau buiteew,

To Uu north, whare tt 
looks the LBJ Ranch, and south 
the building win be moetly gton 
aad board and batten.

At Uu west end win be a huge 
cat limeetoM flrapiact with a 
flagstone hearth.

Tbe bulldtog win be about 
111 feet loog and about «  feet
WKI6.

R to oa the site of Uu home 
once owned by Mr. aad Mrs. 
Earl Sweaney, who fought con- 
denmatioB of their 7t-acre 
homestead aad peach farm for 
the part. They new Uvt about 
two miles west of Uu park.

Tlu Swaaneyi ’ clapboard 
borne was buiit aronad a core 
contesting of a IByear-old log 
cabin. Actaally K Is two one- 
room cabins conaacted by an 
open air dog trot One cabin is 
la by 14 feet Tha other to U 
by M.

Tbe cabins are being restored 
and win connect with the east 
end of the visttars’ center by 
means of a U by U covered 
breeaeway floored with D’banis 
tile. 'Huy win be furnlslud in 
the ptooeer fnratture ityte of 

tin-roofed 
lebum as

pretty little "sprtog bouse

teoneer 1 
tbe iCTIttA naartiy U 
storm odlar to oeliig re 

"spring
Inside the center win be two 

large display areas, restrooms, 
a vending machine aree, tafor- 
mation offloe and administrative 
headquarters fer tbe perk.

Goadta said plans for tbe dla- 
tocomplete but 

an audio- 
or movies. 

There also wUI be nature trails 
through the park, he said.

VKMW suu puns m 
play arau are tocon 
probably wUl toctade 
visaal display—slides c
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wtodows of Us den.
The vitetars’ center Is the 

first major constracUon at Uu 
Mf-acre park.

Most 
over

St of the perk is given 
(0 a mid animal com

pound surrounded by a high 
wire fence. LongNbrn catU^
bison and deer are penned up 
tosi^.

Picnic areas are in various 
stages of coastruction, and an 
all-weather road loops through 
a small part of the part Jt 
off US

SEEI ARTIFACTS 
Arduologlsta for the state

Myitory Soivtd
MEXICO CTTY 

peris uy they have 
why so many murals to andent 
Mexican convents and cathe
drals hpve been fooid 
|layers of a sulfur-lime mixture 
covered by coat upon coat of 

' It. They said the sulfur and 
nu eras apptted long ago by 

government decree to seal to
germs during plagues, and later 

Uonsftgenerations foiv>t wMt was be- 
nenth painted tha eulto.
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Van B r̂ocklin To Callt  -

All Plays For Stars
CHICAGO 

Coach Norm
-> WM haadfapaetod 

arena.Van BrockSn plan
ning to call an plays from Am 
ben^, the oatkM’s top eoBt’ 
(tons march afainst the Nattoa- 
al Footban LeagiM cT 
Green Bay Packers to 
Field Frkby night.

As to the past, the smad of M 
campus heroes—an of them now 
with pro contracts—win be da* 
tided underdogs to the tSth an
nual AD-Star damlc sponsored 
by the CUcago Tribune Charl- 
ties Inc.

The kkkofl Is at l:M  P.m. 
CDT and the game is scheoiled 
to be televhMMttonaDyby the 
American
■y-

Under head coach John Sauar, 
the AD-Stjua ware btaaked T7-I 
by Green Bay last year 
have Bot woa stoca surpiistag 
the Packers 30-17 to IMS. Over- 
an, the sartos favors the pros 
SM with two games tied.

“Coach Van Broddto’s I 
of beating the Packers to coota- 
Moas," saya quarterback Gary 
Beban, the Hetoman 
winner from UCLA.

Beban, who has signad with 
the Washington RedKlns, win 
share quarterback daties with 
Grig Landry of Maasactauaetts. 
propinTty of the Detroit Uons. 

Ticaa Broadcasttog'OciaDto Van Broddto’s decision to can 
Upwards of S,iirfawrarel||a ptays~10» a mMOS

off hto field generals 
first head coach of the AU-Stars 
to undertake this gnidanoe com' 
ptetdy

“We'U got the physical stuff 
to do the )ob,“ ba uys. “The 
rest haa to be aU mental atti 
tilde.*’

Spilt end Earl McCuUourt of 
Southern CaltfomU has been 
espedaify appealing 
oob. Othsri todode ends Bob 
Wallaoe. Tsxas-El Paso; Fred 
Hyatt, Auburn; Jim Cox, Mi 
ami. Florida; Mika Hun, USC, 
and Dnva Ssytnakowsui. West 
Texas; Dannto Homan of 
Alabama and halfback Oscar 
Dead of Colorado SUte.

We would like to hope that 
we can

the where we can go for todies on 
fourth down without giving up 
the bail,*’ says Van Brocklln.

He has the type of crunching 
runners to do this Job, like Lar 
ry Csortoa of Syracuse, Jim 
Klick of Wyoming and Lee 
White of y/tbir State. And there 
to a breakaway threat In little 
Max Anderson of Arlaona State.

There to pleoty of bulk on the 
defense, rangiiig up to 385-pound 
Russ Wa.shmgton of Missouri 
And there to good range to the 
defensive backs, especially with 
Jon Henderson of Colorado 
State and Jim Smith of Oregon.

HAPPY TOM TRESH GREETED A T HOME PLATS 
Mickey Mantle (L), Joe PapHona offer cowgrafwIaMam

(AP WiaSPHOTO)

YANKS WIN, 6-3

Tom Tresh Hits 
Grand Slammer

CLEVELAND (AP) — Tom o a _^  PapMao ŝ 
Trsdi hN a grand- stem homer 
to the ftrst toning Satardny 
powering the New Yoek Y 
km  to a 63 victory over Cle -̂ r —. .i 
toad that raa the Indians' kwtag dO n  
streak to four games. Tks

Trsii, a twitdi hitter b e t^  
tafl-haadsd agatast Soany SIs- 
bert, (toove hK ninth hontor of] 
the season into the right field 
aents foOowtag two wafes 
aroand a stogie^ Mickey Man- 
Ut.

An error by second buemaa
Dave Neteoo m the fourtiitod to — , -Tr™— . -jt.-t:
two more New York runs after jB^Sahnors toadoff donbto to 
Slebart bad letked the first two Ike eighth aad WM dipped for a

' ■ * * ---------'---- '—*“ Vem Feu-

Barber. S-l, who gave ap
hNa befbre glvkif way to 

Liady McDaaiel to the

Bolin Saves 
Giant Bacon
HOUSTON (AP) -> A wild 

pMch third strike aad an error 
two raas that brought

open Show because you 
we win pate frequently, 
Van Brocklin.

Senators Win 
Over Boston
WASHINGTON 

Washington Senators drove

Jenkins Stops 
4)odge»r24r^ 
Behind Cubs
CHICAGO (AP) -  JTergaaon 

Jenkins shacldad Loa A ĵatoa 
on four hits, struck out IS and 

uchad off a twomi rally with 
a third toning double as the Chi
cago Cabs edged the Dodgers
3-1 Salkrilay ____________

Jenktos7n-lC, booatod hb Na
tional League toadtag strikeout 
total to 115. Ha gave w> a toad- 
off stogie to Wllue Davto to the 
ftrst intting, then pitched hittosi 
ball uatil Ron Fairly stogiad 
with one out to tiw seventh.

The Cubs Jumped on Claude 
Oatoen, 615, for five hits in the 
third Jeaktoa tod off wttk a

/

Stewarts Recapture

SSA, Tex. (AP) 
r, blood father-sc

fluke double, a bouncer that got 
top

ersaltos. He went to third on
past Osteen and shortstop Zo 
vers
Don Kesatoger’s stogie sod was 
slMtod home by Glenn Becknl 

Kesatoger thsn scored what 
proved to be the winning run as 
Billy WQlianu hit into a double 
play.

Jenkins fanned the first two 
batters to the eighth, then 
walked Davis, who went to third 

“The fans can « wUV>.|oo L« i  Gabrietopn’s stogie aito 
ten show b eca iite^  caab rt| »«»® ?^ » s ia^ e^ T ^ H aT l

act ended the| 
Jim Ltfabvrc' 

-high for'

-  The 
n com

bo ef Earl and Qilp Stewart 
filed a four-under par 18 Satar 
dM aad lecaptuied the had 
afhM' three rounds of the $31,006 
Odessa Pro-Am.

Stewart, a Dallas pro, aad 
Chip, a University of Texas san- 
ior, dipped 17 under par for 
the 54-hoto route with a $610- 
IS -lie

That was good enough for a 
one-shot edge over a quartet of 
top contendm that included de
fending champions Don and Rlk 
Mastengale, who shot a 17.

Also, In at 200 entering Sun
day’s final round, were Marty 
FlKkman - Ken Newell, Gay 
Brewer • Jqjui Paul Cato, and 
1901 pro-am winners Charles 
Coody-RIchard Patton.

H l^ winds coupled with tric
ky ^n placements figured to

htoher scores u  none of the 
100 teama took unusual liberty 
with the $.IOt-yard par 73 Odes
sa Country Ctab Course.

Three teams shot 97s — the 
low rounds far Satnntoy. '

The Stewarts, first round lead
ers, started the third round to 
second place — two shots be
hind Brewer and hto amateur 
partner, Cato, a Houston stock

ut they wrested the lead 
ily on EaiTs birdie putts 

of 13. 3S, and 1^ feet and hto 
two-putt for a bird at the par 
5 No. 17.

Brewer - Cato meanwhile 
struggled to with a 71. picking 
up m y two birdies against one 
bogey. They offered no excus 
es.

Coody, an AbUene pro, and 
Patton, a MldtoiKl oilman, 
romped through the front nine

hto career.

Brown Shares 
Lead A t 204

with a S3, but cotHed to a M on 
the badUstratch aad settled for

The Msieeagitoi, pro Don and
amateur Rlk, shot a steady 96 
n that tocudtd a bogey at 
the foinlh hole.

■VCM OP LOAD 
Rlk. also a Unhreraity of Tex- 

u  Uaksman, eoca agato car
ried nuich of the load with bird
ie potto of » ,  If. ard 3 
feet.

NeweO, a University of Hout 
loe, got three of Ua team’s 

four birdies — two on putts of

S  9  S z l 11Sn (I) anS HaMtr; Janktnt W-JanUM. IVMl L-0»

BASEBALL
S T A N D IN G S

rt Bos- 
mournton’s Gary Bell from the 

with a four-run first toning up
rising and held off the Ren Sox 
5-4 Saturday behind Dennto Hlg- 
gtoa’ tight relief pitching.

BeU walked Del Unaer aad Ed 
Stroud to start off the Senators’ 
ftrst and Unscr scored oa a 
two-base wild pitch. With one 
out. Frank Howard. Kca Mc
Mullen, Remle AlleA and Jim 
French singled to succession, 
the totter off reliever Gary Waa- 
towild. for three more raas.

Stroad’s single drove to what 
proved to be m  wtontog ran to 
tire fourth foUowtog a two-baae 
throwing ener by Joe Foy.

The Red Sox scored a run to 
the second tnntag and added two 
more to the fourth en Reggie 
Smith’s six homer—hto Iklroof 
the week off Joe Colemaa—aad 
Mngles \n Foy and pinch hitter 
George Sirott.

The Rad Sox finally knocked 
out Colemaa to the sixth 
scared only one raa to the to
ning off four Washington pitch-
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ST. PAUL. Mtoa. (AP) -  
Pete Brown, who had the toad to 
hu grarm and let It slip away, 
and deiMidlng champion Lon 
(iraham, who stormad out of a 
tie for eighth with a foue-under 
par 07, wound up to a tie for the 
56hole lead Satnrday to the 
$100,100 MtoaoMita Golf Classic 
with 30«s.

Brown fired an even per 71.
Brawn aad Graham lake their 

nlne-under-par totals Into ’Jie fi
nal 18 holes Sunday.

Locked to a fow-way tic for 
third are Tommy Aaron, Jim 
Colberl. Km  9lni aad Terry 
Dill. All are a stroke bock at 

».
Steve Oppermaa and Lac Eld

er are ttod at 3$l, while Bob 
Dlcksoa rsets atoac at 397.

The Jam at the top promtoad a 
t M  straggle Sunday for the 
^999 money over
KMtor Oeir Coarse* par 71. 
9,793-yard tayoat which was buf- 
foted by modentoly high winds 
Saturday.

Harry ToaesM. who was Had 
with Brown for the toed at atae 

idar 113 golag tato Satanlay’a 
third ronad, M  hto touch and 
soared to a ftve^warpar 7$ for 
a 399.

Graham, a »yaarold  Naah-
BIs, Tsna., aatlvt whoac only
GA tour victory was hare tost 

year, had oae of the four 97s 
shot by the fteid of 71 pros Sal- 
nrday. It eaabltd him to lift

himself to the top alongxlde 
Brown.
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Fryman Handcuffs 
Atlanta Braves

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Woody Fryman made a first to
ning run ftond up with a four- 
hItMr and the Philadelphia PhU- 
Itot eade(i a ntoe-gariw tostag 
streak with a 16 victory over 
the AUaMa Braves Saturday 
night.

Tony Taylor opened the ftrst 
tonti^ for PhOadelphla with a 
grpsad hit to aaatar Paid that ha 
stretched tote a

ton aoe, got thr 
four birdies — 
eight feet and<a third on a 46 
y ^  chip shot.

Fteckman, sharp - shooting 
rookie pro from ra t Arthur, 
had been the priHtm’s hotlsat 
item until Saturday, wbra he 
contributed but one bird.

Three shots off the pace at 
293 were pra Jack Hardaa Jr., 
and Gene Fisher of Houston and 
the Amarillo team of pro Rax 
Baxter and John Farquto. Both 
shot 98.

In at 203 and still la con
tention were Buddy WMver- 
Arthur Russell of Houston, Jake 
BechtoM-Ray Stoker of Odaon. 
and Indiana pro Bob Hamilton 
and Grier Jones, the NCAA 
champ from Oklahoma State.

The field was trimmed to the 
low 99 and ttos and the ttaal 
dash for first place nxmey of 
$8,999.

The colorful team of crooaon 
Dean Martin aad Don Chary 
blasted out a 71 Saturday tor 
i2I4 and made the cut easily.

Huge Qink 
Opens Today
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Eb- 

roUmaot to expected to axcoad 
5,119 when letostratton to com
p ile for the MMi aaaual Texas 
High School CoachM Aasodattoa 
school Uua Marts hare Saaday.

Aaioclatioa offictoto, coafldMa 
of an tocreaaad earoUmeal tor 
Me Mxth year in a row. also 

aearraeard crawd at

Copitto Rojaa sad

g g g a t tCT) a«4 pniiMj Mi4. «  — Smi—^

■atictote 
the au-otar football aad bashai- 
ball pmes that highlight the 
week’s activity.

The football attendance racord 
was set to 1104, the laM UmM 
the sclKiol was to Fort Worth, 
with 39.MI. More than m jm  to 
aatlcipatod thto year.

The hOsMhMI fMM, abaady 
to satloaL to armactad to draw 

i n m u f l M  The $.7H 
w the IIM pm e to Dal

las to the rsenrt.

W« lOWiM ONI
uofiiim is-a m

IHV inUMI
previous two 
ftrst ran to

d In their 
got their 

33 to a l^  whM CW- 
co Sahnoa drflled a two-oW ho
mer over the center fteid fence 
to die fourth.

They scorad aftoa to the fifth 
oa a walk, a wild pitch and Joan 

IS Cardenal’s doabla.
McDaoM replaced Barber

batters. Horace Clarke reached run-Kortog stogie by
ftrst when Nebon bobbtod _________ „  .
grownter ftnd Roy White drew t ....... S  i5 it t

____  — 14. t«e» Mmm. Vark.14 He»-N4«r, Ytrfe. Ime. mmm m.

Cards Blank 
Bucs,4^
PnrSBURGH (AP) -  Steve 

Carlton pitched a ato-Utter and 
smacked hto second home ran 
of the season Saturday, leading 
the St. Louis Cardtoab paM 
Ptttsbui]rt 69 for their 21s( vic- 
tory to f i  nmes Oils month.

‘Hie Cards scored to the ftrst 
when Lou Brock singled. Mole 
second aad went to third oa an 
infield out. He acored on a ata- 
^  by John Edwards.

Cailton tUmmed hto second 
homer of the sehsoa into the 

field stends In the fifth, 
ghrte the Cards a 3-9 toad.

none out to the sixth. 
Bob Tolin Mnick out. But got to 

, ftrst on a third-strike wild pitch

Br right-hander Bob Mooae.
oose then tried to pick Tolan 

off, but threw high for an error 
aa Tolan need to aecond. Orlan
do Oepeda singled Hm to third 
aad Edwirds hit a saoifloe fly.

The Cardinals scored their 
tost ran to the ninth on a sfeigles 
by Mike Shannon. Julian Javier 
aM piaefa hitter Rog^ Maris.

CaHlwt. mt ISVrSi; MMtt. tIM

from batotod to a
69 victory aver the Houston Aa- 
trss Salariay aight

Bob BoI b, who btaalHd the As
tras oa thrse kits to 7 S-S tontogs 
of raltof. raachad ilrM buM to 
the ftfOi taaii« aa the wfld pitch 
by hMr John Bashardt, 61 An 

by Daato McnlM na Rm 
Haat'i pmiBd b a  put ranaars 
atseooad and tklnl aad Boita 
acorsd oa aa tofteld out and 
Hunt oa WlUa May's saertfloa 
By.

The Gtoats took a 34 toad to 
the sacoad tontag oa Jim Hart’s 

a, a tr ip le^  Jaaus Aloa 
—  Bob Barton’s hit, but the 
Astros Jumped ahead with three 
raas to the mcoad off starter 
Mike McCormick.

____ . ,f U
■mtU, OMNt m mS SMa(•>. W iillii. 44 L-

Dienny McLoin W ins 20th 
Gome Behind Detroiters

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Deany 
McLato bidding to become the 
major tongue's tint 3>asi 
winner' stoce 1914, posted hto 
39th victory with a Uvea-hMI 
Saturday night as the Detroit 
TtMTs crushed the Baltimore 
O n ^  69.

wmie Horton hit two homers 
aad Dick McAallffe. Dm  Wari 
n d  AI Kaline smaihsd one anck 
behind the 14-year-oid right-haa- 
dcr, who reached the 36trtumph 
mileMone m  one of the earltoM 
dates to history.

The victory boosted Detroit’s 
American League toad to 7H 
games over the ! second-piaoa

McLain, wbo ha.s lost only 
three times, did not allow a run
ner past second bnse as he 
moved 11 days ahead of Dtexy 
Dean’s pace. Dean conpitod

967 racord to 19H but dldnl 
win No. 39 until Aag 7.

McLain pva up a double to 
Frank Rotaineoa to the first to- 
niM and a waft to the second, 
but then retired 15 straight hit 
ten before Brooks BobiasM sto- 
Ided wttk two out to the seventh 
McLato struck out seven and 
walked two.

The Tigers Jumped on 
Tom Pbocbux, 16N. for a ran to 
tho third M a walk aad stogtos 
by McLato aad McAuUffc. Then, 
t ^  Bwttchad to power.

Horton connected for hto 14th 
homer with a man on In the 
fourth. McAuliffc clouted hto 
13th to the sixth. Wert hit hto 
19th to the eighth and Kaltae 
and Horton belted two-run shots 
to the ninth. Kaline's was his 
Mxth.
••ran • m m if s
tmmtn m  «• «M|r* * iMcL44n wW Fr44kev VegOws, 
m (4), Watl ISI, Si'WlwSir <(VI 4fW OMWOarr«n W—McLk.—eiw44M. 14-14. Hita—OWr*n. mum (»  (SI. ScAWWl (ID. Wirt (W1. lU-

liS
t . ( .i aw m-M* V

- p i ■ /  f

Aw ait H iJu n io r  Playoffs
(eiMi vv omwv v«m« i

The MUaas (abav^ wi 
Hl-Jaaiir Basctal Lei 
reeard aad wfl now to
the Dtotrlct 7 pinyoffo, 
San Angela the riialBfc 
tees aetfaa WeiaeaiBy

tte lM
a 13

ra thekr attantiaaB to 
wMeh take place la 
week. The Trfoe BrM 
la-lhe dauMealkuiB- 
feam tke k fl tkey are

Mewart, RBey FaMaer a a  lae MarttoeL 
Sccaa raw, Benito RMMo, Lean Hakka, Reger 
Dtxaa, Maaea Flarea a a  Jekaar Ratker- 

leagae eeauatoswarr Ray 
Larry Caatler, Andy NcBaad, Ibnaiy 
, Jm  Thaaias, Grady Ray a a  Maa- 

Waaley. Team spauMr to Me- 
Ca.

ford. Back raw, 
Weft

R U ID O S O  D 'N S  
R ESU LTS

SATWnMV
HI (4 IwHHM) Ml Mr MMi H 44 Mt. 

4.44; 0«y w» erW* 4M. 144; Crmttt 
aarrt X4S rtm«: l;M 44.

M  (SH (VrUnat) — Mv «  M S.S. 
7M. 4J4; Nvrv HM Swt IM , Ml. 
SiMWiw 4 A  Tim*: l:U.S 

DMIv « m M4 St.44
Jr4 (4W ycrStl VHwiiwiMM SU. Ml. 
«•; Cmv TwtM 444. 4J4; i»mr labn 

141. film: WJ.
4Mi (4H VWOlJ KMiH't iMdtM MSI. 

W.44, 441; OM O' San 4SS, IM i UMM 
PmM M r 444. TImt: B.7. 

m  ((7* w * i  SMtv Sm o h  u rn  m. 
.44; eHIMlMl lU  4W .. 414 SMrCs 
'HvmMi 104 Tim*: W 1-14 
OmUwIW 1444 
Ml ( i n  vw*> O w M w  C4«r 1444 

. n J 4  i n ;  C gn 0 »  444 M M  hwnmn 
vSlw l A  TMik S7 V.

m  n n  v w a i dmom 'i  l*ck 4a  
4 A  1A; Om VM Oi Sa  4A; UrlMK 
Ham 4 A  Tkm; ns.

Ml (4 Mvamil HM VMM H.A l A  
IMM Haw nawn *M. in,- Marca'rMH 
4 A  Tima 1:14 44.

HH (4 fcirlamal Tmas M A  W.A 4Ai 
«4MMt MlaMrM *4k M l: fram naaa

NHi (1 HUM KMa AMM l A  4 A
S; DMW* itrimt 7 A  4 A  SaHta 

man 4 A  TMia; 1:W M.
IMl (1 MUM tanMa't S A  l l A

SA^ Hack HlaM l A  fM: UmwcMfM 
4M* Tkm 1:41 M.

1BH (I 4 14 •MHal 
~|< n«4 WMa 14A

Tkm: 7U »■$.
I f l A

M l;  A rm n

GET ON OUR

During Our Sidewalk Sale!

Tremendously Low 
Prices!

Fantastic Buys!
Wanta, Naeda Items 

Oh Sale.' P rka  So 
Low Yoall Have To 

See ’Em To Believe ’Em! 
Oa Oar Sidewalk aa

4

la Ow Store,!

Monday
1 0 2

E.'3rd
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W ILL REPORT IN GOOD SHAPE
fessman Fighh
Bowser Aug. 5

Sy 0—»y V»M«)

I

Tangle. With Cardinals Here Today
PIrtved here v e  «e«bers ef tke B% ffirlM  TIgm, eUcM

t l«  staagpeM ef eeetleeity),teen li  Ike stale ((rea 
wke p lij Ike Mg 
Park. Am OMUaers'
rew. keei Ike Ml, . . .
Jkuiy leger, due Beeterte, Jee Cadeakead aad

SarlH CardlaalB at S oiaL M ay la Steer 
rs gaaw vU  nreeede a t  aula evert Tap 
rt fliey are lhak Pope, BOIy WeatiMralf.

Ckaiiey Pierre. Middle reer, Tsoi ArMa Jr., Gary Mtears, 
Bebby Grlffla, Baaole Steer aad Jee Plarea. Pleat rew, BB̂ r 
PkMda. Bed Beberti. Pecle Bedrigoex, Tm j Plwre aad 
Jlouey FIcrre. Tralaer GD Gaerra, Al Meadeia aad Taa 
ArtiU Sr., were aaNog thaoe aUalag whaa tbe pletare was

World Marks
In Swimming

Oldsters Vie 
At m  P.M.

■

LINCOLN, Neb (AP) -  B ta 
reasQaaUe to aay that B worid 
marks win be In Jeopardy at 
tbe 18th Natiooal AAU Outdoor 
■arlminlng meet starting here 
Wedoeaday, as the nation's 
youthful Mite vie ftr places in 
tte U.S. Olympic Trials.

By simple mathematics, the 
weald lecord holdar will com* 
pete la IS events, lacladliig 
ralaye, and the formar woru 
record holdar In three 
The field hare rataa aacoad 
to the Olympics because 
tadadas foreign start who do 
not eonapeta la the U J. trials.

Karea Hair of South Africa, 
th e  wortd’s top female 
backstrohar. heads the foreip 
cdiitlntwit

H a divan wOPIpaill 
Wedsaaday at woods 
Memorial Pool The 
swiaawlag card starts ’namday 
aad sods Sunday.

TWO clubs mxn Northern 
Caltforwia dominate the Hat of 
worid record holders. They are

Park

the Santa Oara Swim dab 
headed by George Haines, 
coach of the U.S. men’s
Olympic team, and the Arden 
HiUt Club of Sacrameiito, 
headed by Sherm Giavoor, 
coach of tbe UJ. women’s 
team.

The world’s best aU-arouDd 
mala swimmer is Mark Spitz,

a lean, loose U>year-old Just oat 
of high school la Santa Clara. 
Yak’s Don SchoQander, wlnnri 
for four gold medals at the 1M4 
Olympics, trains at Santa Clara. 
So does Stanford's Greg 
Buckingham.

The top aD-around fenoak, 
Ckndla Kolb, U, k at Saata 
eSara.

An oldtlmsn game, featurlnr 
some of the sandlot basritafl 
greats of the past here, will 
pyacede today’s game at 
r a k  bstween two 
nines, the Cardhuk and the 
TIgen.

The early game, down for 1 
p.m.. pits the former memben 
of the Tlfen against a Mam 
known as the VA Jets. The fea- 
tme attractloo starts at I p.m. 

spectaton can gala ad- 
to both gsmM lor Zl

S/eer" Gridders Busy

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Thzk- 
Ikated Ugbt heavyweight Mart 

of .noiMhm wIB flgiu 
Hrnai^tee Bowser of Austin in 

is scheduled ll-roimd match

The old mylng, “It’s an in 
wind that blows nobody good,”  
holds very true for several ath- 
totes at Big Spring High School, 
who are maikhu; tbne for the 
start of fan foomaU driUs Aug. 
SI.

When tbe great hail storm oc
curred here m early May, house 
roofs over much of the town 

damaged to tbe extent 
that many had to be completdy 
reMaced.

The recoostmetion woric that 
Joliowtd enabled' many of tha 
boys to land Jobs, the bad that 
do them the moot good.

Some of the athletes have 
MB ban since that time. In

vesting tune In bard work.
The pay has been good. More 

important stiU to the athletic 
pn^ram here, the athletes have 
remained in good physical 
condition and may be fUrthH’

time at Fort WOrih 
He win be ancceeded by 

aid Jay of Lamesa, who s lo » 
up frtmi the flrat vice presL 
dency

Aug. S,' promoter Ehrl GIBlain 
said Saturday.

Tessman. a University of 
Houston Btodent, win be seeking 
hk Bnd victory. Bowser has a

record-

Johnaon A Johnson DWrfbrioi^ Inc. 
appoint a Dklrlbotor lor thk area tlk com ^
week to service and collect money from oew hign 
quality vending myfalnee. No Sel l ^ . 
moit htf® cir, rtfcWBCBi, HJ boRn pit wwE, rm  
MN to IINO cash. Nek excalknt Income “  » * •  
time. Financing avallabk fOr expansloo, once esta^ shed 
as a dktrlbator.

Far neranMl Interview, write B w  646J9
—  • •_ _a at * - h— -h-Dellas,Texas 75206, lttoludHw^|toy number 

Inc, e f
DaMea. Tm m

DONALD JAY
akmg tn their conditionhig pro
gram when the Steen ogw
their season tn September

ibe ^rslK>
have been Bocky Hobltj 
(whoee father k in tbe roofkg 
Misiness), Billy Bob Spier, 
Charley Lawk, Tommy Tanaar 
and JUnmy Farris.

Johnny H e<^, Jimmy Jonas, 
Claude (Snan) Tucker and 
Robert Domino have been in 
consiroctlon work, as have 
Johnny Cliff Patton, Randy

ran, Luven Flores aad Rob-

Sleve Rusaell has bean em
ployed by a local ntmtlca firm 
whfie Jot Zubkte baa been 
working for tha Oty at Big 
Spring

Roy Lae Warren and Eramkt 
reshtontlMilkr have qwnt the sana 

toilkg at WaM> AFB wUk L; 
Canln aad Jobnn; 
have baan 
poastbk.

Shork and shoaa wHl be k-

inny 
doing odd Jobs where

saad to the pUysra until Aug. 
rules dkUte that thay 

M il
21 but
must work on thair own 
Aag. M, when tha coaebaemova 
la aad start two-a-day 
without benefit of pads.

Tha Stsmra caa bagla contact 
work BO aarikr than Aug. W.

Coach Spika Dykaa said that 
no airaagemsnk have yet baai 
made fOr a acrknmafi but oaa 
Ukaly win taka placa with a
S-AAA achooL 

Dykaa aad

The 
State
National 
Bank ^

of hk
conridng staff depart Sunday 
for T m  Worih aad tha Texas 
Coachaa Aaaodatloa’a i 
•chooL Tha dlale e 
through Thunday niglit 

Tha coachaa wriMDy

V E T E R A N S
U S E  Y O U R  01 B E N E F IT S

work hsra hnmadlataN after re- 
from Fort worili I

away
tUIUlBg
Dyhaa baa rarriy 
frm  hk offlea.

Trnmaa Nk, tha Cokrado 
coach aad athktk dtawetor, 

b tha rattriag TCA praaktont 
and win p iA a  for tha laai

Sonora To Clash 
With BS Texans
... ■11>,
The Amartcaa Leagna park 

Wfll ha Dh scene here Monday 
akht of a Uttk League bl-die- 
toM game between the Big 

ring Texas kagesrs and Pe 
cos. Gama ttona k • o’ekek.

A trip to the ScetkinaJ tourna-

poees
mir-k

the
op-

ment k  AbUene awaik 
wtaner. The survivor here 

the Lubbock entry in a 
-team meet starting PTlday.

The champian at Abikne 
qualifies tor the State tourna
ment, which win be held k  Saa 
Aatonlo Aug M.

The Tans leaguers bombed 
tha National knners of Bl 

e ‘nurse

Bin Burchett, Mar Inflaldar 
tor tha IM  Big Spriag 
School Steers, will be la the 
Uneup for tbe Cardlnak. Other 
Card starters likely wiU be Pe- 
Ux Martinez, aeccad base; Jeaae 
Zapata, centor flald; Jimmy 
Wlkoa, or Tony Marttoez, third 
bast; Pano Itodriqnez, fbrM 
bear, R. J. Engkrt, kft field: 
Abel Ramirez, right field; and 
Joe kfartinez, catcher. Jaraez 
Nswmaa or Tom Ham wio 
duurga tha pitching rubber for 
the

Speciol Golf Rules Are 
Designed For Duffers

Spring. 24. here 
to win the right to face Pecoe 

Pecoa ahelM Sonora. M.

lursday ni

Lopai. Juan 
(Huria, Cy

day Bight at Sonora 
for bi-district

The

Frl- 
to qualify

pky.
Big Spring Tezane wiU 

District 3 and Pecot 
Dktrict 4 in the game Iwre.

Kyly Johnson nurtod a no-hit 
game k  kadlng Pacos to Ik 
win ovar Sofxn, fanning 17.

Among Tigeri of other years 
who wiD appear in the 

p n »  «  T. 
■ooriquez, u.
Garck, Albert 
Terrazas, J. Subia, Wimpy San- 
teha. Charley Mendoza, Sonny 
Dutebover, Tom Arkta Sr„ Pat 
Martiaes Sr., Cartot Roman, 
Popeye SanteUa, Gilbert Valdes, 
Guy Lara, Rlto Gomes, Guy 
Fierro, Benny Marques and 
Elias’Gainboa.

Included in the Jet Uneup will 
be Willk Meochaca. / 
Mendez Jr., J. Paredez, Juan

'hie opposition diuT get a ba£ Pams, Sm Ios Duron, (̂ huley
out of the infield in fadng him 
He was credited with an aseiai 
in the other putout.

Pecoa collected seven hlk k 
tha pme, with Donald Ray 
Walker’a two home runs sup- 
ptytng tbe big punch.

The Texas league liaeup k 
built around tbe Cat aggrega 
tion, which previously has won 
the dty.champtonship here 

Johnny  Rodriquez, ■ John 
Smith, Thomas Gonzales, Albert 
Smith, Ruby Rubio and Johnny 
Munoz are pitchers on the Tex
as kaguars’ dub.

John Smith threw a five-hltto' 
la beating the Big Spring In- 
ternatiooala In the semifinals of eilt!r3 
the dktrtct playoffs while 
Gonzaks shut down the Big 
Spring Nattonals with two hik 
in the titk pme.

Gonzaks, Bea Rubio Sr., Ra 
mon Garcia, Everett Horn, Hor 
ace Yanez. Mamid Gntierros 
and Ferd Nunes.

BIG LE A G U E  
S T A N D O U T S
•NCLwess nuoars smmisi4r‘ “ -------AMaatCAM LSAOWt

aattma (OS m MH) — M
& .M.V— McAwWWe.cwv*.. Hi Cat

TJi A. L WfW.. 7%. 
D«t> ZLMm f (SkMaa*) — Mtctaln. 

JS4; WA ,7V .
matmnaL lbaS m

-  a  ‘

ov..

m ._______ Oa..Rkm — TVm “ •ww MWM In —U. Hart, 1 r. McCavtv, %.

a. AMtivran* — McCovov.II. I. a,.
ttI F„ W4. Jill JUMHI — MorMMl. 

iawnToik., S-L m r

NEWPORT. Ky. ^(AP) -  
Stripping golf of aoitN rules, the 
Unned States Duftors Aaroda 
tion stthw to make Uk game 
more fun for the a ve r^  ^ e r ,  
known tdddy as a dufw.

Since average golfers, num
bering about elgM mSlion in 
Amenca, keep the golf industry 
thriving, the USDA feek they 
should be racognized aad has 
designed special rules for them 

Technically, tha USDA sanc
tions many things that most 

t do anyway, although 
are coatrary to United 

sutes CM Aaaoctttioa reguk- 
tions.

Wa don’t want to break 
luks.”  aaid Baiky Root, praM- 
dent of the USDA. ’ We want to 
keep from dieating, ao we kgal- 
ke what most do anyway."

The USDA, whose mambar 
ship k approaching S,M and 
haa memben aD over the worid, 
pernilk suck things as improv- 
iu  tha Ik of the ban in the fak- 
w a y  with the ctab head and re

ar ckaning a ban at any

out of a rut For thk ha k panal- 
Ind two strohas by USOA rukt. 
Root ooutaods thk k abavti tor 
tha duffer.

Root ako taOtid about tha ra- 
caot Maston tounumNot in 
which RobMto dl VIoMao was 
peoaUaed a atraln bacauea of a 
score error by Tommy Aaroa.

Root said that tha USDA stm- 
ply would “hava handed Aaron 
an eraser to change the card 
and would hava forgotten the 
mistake."

T O  T R A IN  F O R  A  G O O D  
ING FLY IN G  J O B

No Bets Accepted 
On Delaware Race

pUdag 
time. 

Abo a to a ruk book
the USDA prink, duffers ^
lose 00 an out
bounds hit, instead of ako being 
penalkad a stroke 

AD In an, the ruka are more 
lax and initod to thd weekand 
duffer—they hrip J
scores, eUmlnate sonW 
tion and make the game more 
pleasant.

Besides, Root maintains that 
personal studies show onto 
about ‘two per cent of toda-*̂  
golfen play strlcUy 
to the ruka.*'

In streniiw the relaxing of 
strict rukt, Root cited tha case 
of tha everyday golfer kndin 
tn a sand trap that to not wel 
kept Tha golMr nadgas tha baU 
with hk dab head to move tt

STANTON, Dai. (AP 
Lloyd I. Mnkrk Dark 
won the betkss IS7.IM Dekwart 
Oaks at Dekware Paih Satur
day, her ninth strakht victory 
and eight cuoaacaUve stakes 
triumph.

(knylng 
pounds, tha 
ter of Persian 
aha pieasad by two kagths ovar 
Sak Day. a n iw  supplemen
tary a i^  owned by Mrs. 
Louka (nemaota. Waltar M. Jef
fords Jr.’a anizy of SiaglBg Rain 
and lage foQowed la that order.

That's how muoh the now 01 BHI aiay InveM
tok m lAhk

■sak (•quiieiMnto tor ollgtokly are timpis.. 
You must hove sarved al toast i l l  days of aeUvs 

duly skies 31 Jsnusry 1366, or si tosst two years K sIM In 
Ihs Amwd Forces. And you nwst have al toast 36 hours ol 
logusd Sylno Urns.

Ws'rs VA-spprovsd to oltor personeliiad 01 Mght training' 
tor your commarelal Hosnss and olhsr advanced protosslonsi 
6igM ratings. If you doni alteady have lha raquiiad minknum 
tying tkna, yoe can tog M wph «a ki )ual a tow wastes to gain 
your oSglbUlty. VouU toam to By qutoWy. easily aad seo- 
nomieatty ki tha modsm, low wing Pipsr Charokas.
. So doni daisy. i*rspara today tor that good paying Bying 
Job and an switing oaresr in svtaliori. VkM or call us tot 

totormsMon on our 01 FligM Trainkig Program.,

Big Spring Aircraftr Inc.
V r a

V L  SSL

A "
P IP E R RT 2 BOX 161 

PHONi 26M820

I

of todav^ 
accordmg

U M ve si
WESTERNER’
. . lh « *nlickHip** Mkfts Br*d with a na Iron 

Md a lwilt-in*ValM and aaH** rapaWar.
Thees aetksntic wsstsm pants srs tough snough to tski a rale 
sad dirt storm without a hitch- and slkk enough for a big Satur
day night dtnea. Ml in ttw same day? Well, maybe not but th^l 
caaM ciosai that anything tiss.

L  izlrs-hiasy, sestsni fabric of 50% polyestr and 50% combed 
cstkn, aeaUsblt in boigt, brtwn and lo ^  offers no-iron con- 
«e n i^  and a new “rain and soil” repsilsr. This dual purpoM 
finisn is both s ripollent which helps shod wator, dirt and othor 
stains and ■ roksstr for cleaner, brightw washing. <

LOOS FOS tHIS OMNDCD L f i t f  LAOCL.

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WES'TERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS 267-6512

(MaM Sr OoMw voMw)

W AR D 'S
Champions In C o iie n  Golf League

Johaay HiH (left), rhairmaa af the Ci 
(kH feogae, p re s^  awmbers at the cham- 
pkathip ekh prkoe aad mtiftcateo attest- 
kg to the fact. With U i, from tik'̂ feft, arc 
Max Caffe ,̂ Daa Ritchey, Phil Pahaer, Paal

SIMMIRIK SALE
MONDAY

Asioitfd Mtrchondifft, Brektn 
Silts, Somt O nt^-A -K ind

$194
DrtM Shiift #  Sport Shirts i 
Cosuol Fonts

#  For Tht Young Boy
Dross Fonts #  .Wolk Shorts

#  Swim Trunks % Jtons

ALL ONE PRICi

Young Mtn's

Shirts

ftoMaa aad 0. 0. Craig. The awards were 
Bude Friday algM k  a cereamay haM at 
the Caadeu Caaatry Clab. Aasther awmher 
af the teaai, Daa C rw waad. sraa aat prea 
apt when tha phots stm wapped.

m  -

" T.J\* 1 . * 1

!
! i

DOWNTOWN

Big Spring (Tax

H(XJSTON (AP) 
door psuiaaMonal 
k  ore thaa a th 
tary win ba pla; 
Qldd whea the I 
tai|F6 the W) 
shte la tha Aatn 

lha CUcato B 
PoriMDouth 
Natloaal

k Chli 
t. U. US, la tl 

pro game.
Pam • rnkMlfd 

tha Natkaal Fo 
k expected to fa 
defense by Houai 
FootbaU Leagna 
Sion duunptoas It 

Tha exhibftioe 
Astrodome aritf 
the lirM thk aa( 
teams.

Head coach Ot 
the Rerkkiaa ma; 
quartertiack Son 
who iiaderwent 
opmattoa kat spi 

have «  a 
year — the b 
Graham mid. 
whether or Dot So 

"We need to h 
tack with some 
said. "We hope 
Doaald. edto had I 
la aaaooa laM yi 
arooBd aad ghw 
lUBidBg we Bead 

“Oa the

LOOf

Tlw  I 
racing pro 
keep thekeep
will use ft 
. . . That 
ball team 
Mezko, in

won-lost I 
three aeas( 
developer, 
Pecan Vai 
of tbe re 
on the dl 
It’s never 
because ol 
beavlly-poj 
HCJC goU 
—Mike H 
—likely u 
and repre 
petition . 
P la in t ,  
punts aga 
up with a 
tM year . 
ruahed be 
Dieted twi 
He could 
Coahoma*! 
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Big Spring (Tenos) H rold, Sunday, July 28, 1988 3-B

Skins Meet -
Houston 11
HOUSTON (AP>-The fint to-

door profcadooal footbaU fame I've moved to
Graham said.

Mitchell played flankerback 
for the past several 
sad he was fourth la NFL re* 

_  - Jv a year ago. Bat he was
Bears beat Ono^y turdoatheReiM

thtrd of a oea- 
tanr win be p la ^  Thursday 
B i^  when the Houston OUers 
t a ^  with the WaMdi«too Bed 
skiaa hi the AMrodome.

The C ila ^  Bear 
Postsmouth teartaas M  for the 
Nattoaal FootbaU League chain- 
ptOMhlp in Chicago Stadtum 
Dee. 18, US, ia the last indoors 
pro game.

Pam • minded Washingtoa of 
the Netloael Footben League 
is expected to face a etMiboni 
defenae bv Houston, American 
FootbaU Leegna oaaten dlvl- 
sion champions last year.

The exhibftlon gsnae on the 
Astrodome artiflaiU grass is 
the first this season he both 
teams.

Head coach Otto Graham of 
the RedaklBe may mlas paartig 
quaitcfteck Sonny Jargeaecn 
who uaderweiit a major arm 
oparatlon last qwiag.

tmie have «  asw coadt tWsIreaa." 
year — the teem doctor, 
Graham mid. “He’l  too us 
whether or not Sonny can play."

"We need, to baleace our at
tack with some rumi^", he 
add. "We hope that Ray Mc
Donald. who had a horrible rook
ie season last year, can come 
aronnd and ghw na the inside 
ranniag we need to have.

“Ob the omside stuff well

rely on Bobby MitcheB, whom 
runaiBg beck.

OUers head conch WaUy 
Lemm wu dismtidled but not 
pessimistic:

"There were s lot of mental 
errors. There were some missed 
saap signals sad fumblse. TiNrs 
were soma, good things and bad 
thiap Uut’u have to be worked 
out in our exhibition games 

QuarteitNick Pete Beetherd, 
cmectod to play a key 
COM agaiast Wsahiagloa. 
fhce a revlaed BedMdns (Mease 

If be bombs us fratpHony 
111 know we have to start over 
again," Graham said. "If ira 
atop him, I think we wUi hive 
made some much needed prog-

B lw tiin g  H t Ip H il

TORWfTO (AP) -  Carol 
Mann mys a b la s ^  by Pope 
Pail VI and a 14-Esrat 
fourleaf dover which she 
carrtee ia her golf bag are 

reqwnable for herprobably
this seaaoB.

L O O K IN G  'E M  OVER

Scoring Can 
Get Involved

By TOMMY HART

The Big Spring Sailing dub. starting a 
racing program at Mom Creiek Lake todav, will 
keep the opening eventa limple enotin but 
will use formulas to determine ft 
. . . That Lamesa Red Sox base-1 
ball team which hosts Chihuahua,
Mexico, in two games today has 
amassed somethmg like a 44-11 
won-lost record over the past I 
three seasons . .  . Jim Burke, the 
developer, wants to unload his 
Pecan Valley golf course, sceiM 
of the recent lK«A tournament, | 
on the dty of San Antonio . .
It‘s never been a money-maker' 
because of its remoteness Uhthe 
heavily-populated areas . . . Jerry Dudlc 
HCJC golf coach, says that three local 
—Mike Hall, Mike Weaver and Teddy 
—likely will attend the local college this fall

MNITM

thelev, 
plav( 
Griffin

era

and represent the Jayhawks in coUeciate com
petition . . . BaylOT-bound Tom McBee 
nainview, who averaged 
punts against Big T 
up with a robust 4i 
the year . . . McBee

42.2
Spring last seal 
iB r̂ard kicking i 
e is quite a |W]i

of
yards in four 
season, wound 

avenge for
year . . . McBee is 

ruab^ here four times 
Dieted two of eight passes for 40 yards . . . 
He could play at split end for the Bears . . . 
Coahoma’s Tony Butler will obeerve his 22nd 
birthday the day he and the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders squm off with Arkansas . . . The co
incidence might help hut Tonv doesn’t need 
any incentive to perform against the Raxor- 
backs . . .  His Dallas Cowboy teammates kid 
Willie Townes that the onlv tackle BaHimorc’s 
Johmy Unitas has made in 12 years in the 
NFL was aninst Willie after Townes had re- 
cowed a ^ l t  fumble . . . Pele, the ^ ^ 8
Brasilian soccer star, re| makes

would he
sportedly m 

000 a year after taxes . . . That 
equivalent to $1.1 million in this country . . . 
How times-does-fly dept.; Odessa Permian is 
starting its tenth year in athletics this fall.

n is told that the old pros in the NFL 
drove such a hard bargain over the pension 
inue because they were miffed at the club 
owners’ practice ot han^g fahuloua bonuaes 
to newcomers like Donny Anderson rather 
t )^  reward their tried and true players . . . 
’That new diviaional setup in the National Baae- 
baU league should benefit the Houston Astros 
no end-—the Astros are in with Los Angeles,
San Frandcsco, San Diego, Cincinnati snd At 
lanta . . The Astros may also have an ener 
time conterfing for first pi 

9n—sm
for first place than they would

in the other division—since Loc Angeles and 
San Frsndsco both appear to he in decline. 
San Diego will he going with a new club and 
neither Atlanta nor Cincinnati has champion
ship momentum going for them . . . Weldon 
Chapman is remembered in high school foot
ball circles as the man to whom a Lubbock 
IBgh School state football championship was 
dedicated after his death but Pat Murphy, now 
In retirement here, recalls him for another 
reason . . . Weldon, then at Cisco in the days 
when the old Oil Belt was in iU h e^y, 
lirated a couple of players from Pat’s Cross 
>Uins team . . . Such practices were legal in 
hoee days, of course, and recruiting iw  as 
ntenae in high sdiool then as it is now in c<4- 
ege circles . . .  It appears now that hard
working Ray Weir wllf be hack in 1S89 as 
commissioner of the Teen-Age Baseball Asso
ciation here and that the Hi-Junior circuit 
will go ^th six clubs (compared with the five 
it had this year) . . . The association is In its 
best ftnancifli condition ever now, thanks to 
the devotion of hard-wOTking W ^
. . . After Oregon State upset USC, 2-0, fol
lowing thXM days of rain laM fall. Coach J (^  
McKay of the Trojans wondered aloud why the 
Oregon SUte field hadn’t been covered . . . 
Dee Andros, the Oregon State mentor, ex-

Slained the school didn't even own a tarp . . . 
[cKay (iffered to buy one foF the Beavers.

Night Racing 
To Be Started
At Drag Track
ODESSA-Oa Saturday, Aug 

S, Odawa Raceway P u t vfll 
atafi its first big drag ladni 

under the iighte tUs year 
event wOl mark the iDurth 

Mp fsr tha prejeeeinnil Riel 
ettenk at Odessa 

Raceway Put. The action Is

H w n ro H r  (AF) Mai
Htarsch Ukes to celebrat4, and, 

tween winalng races and hav
ing birtlidays. the dean ot 
AowrlcaB thorouglibred tralacn

Houston held its final trainlBi schednM te B>t under way at 
camp scrimmafe last Frida:^ pjn. Saturday afteraoon, with

top fuel eiiminatlons set (or t 
p.m.

The top names in drag radna 
drdee are expected to thrill 
some M.NI people under the 

whea me aitro
sqpertyrfBd Double A fuel 
dragston DiaM the 4W yard dls- 
taace ia leas than 7A eeconds 
at qieeds to S9 mph.

The big giau that are cx- 
to be ia the Uae-q) for

AAax Hirsch Still Swinger
gets plenty of chaaces 

" I f  I bad my way," be 
I’d celebrate a birthday—or
imsthing—every day.”
Well, Tuesday be will cele

brate offidally his 88th birth
day.

DIFFERENT DATE
Until he was 72. litracb 
ougitt 12 was the date of 

his birth. Then one of his broth 
ers found proof that he really 
had been born July SO. 18N, at 
Fredericksburg, Tex.

So now Hirsch oelefarates his 
mistaken birtbday July 12 and 
his official birthday July 30, 
then caps it by attending a 
birthday party given him by 
friends halfway through the Au
gust race meet at Saratoga 

Age haa not tkmoa down 
Hirsch’s celebrating vtctorics at 
the track.

An-

gigantic fuel dragster show . ^
looks u E T ^ ^ ’s who” in drag'. At the Aqueduct spring meet 
racing, southern style.

The mtohty n l  of the 
dersoa Brothers, driven 

Mm Ken PenMeBi. 
las. win try to repeat as 
fuel eUminator. Bernstein 
fered slight boras from a super 
ebarger explosioa, July 20 at 
Austfii’s Wortd Chaaqilnnrtitr 
Series event FuOy 
and randy to drive, Bernstein 
predkta another win at Odessa 
Aiu. 1

champloa. 
worid ch

and
the world cham- 

eventa at ORP, 
OMioras, TUea 

is expected Is be

Uf-
The 1117 world 
inner of 

ninaMiln 
M ay il.
Okla.. k
for tale owe. Oebont is cur 
natly Madiai the NHBA pedata 
chaae, Divlatoo IV. NHRA.

Ihe fabuleuB CarreB Brothers 
Dallas, win be ttwre wttb aa 
aU naw AA-IMI drawer that 
k some SOI ponads U0ter than 
the old car, which makes for 
a comMaation that could be na 
beatable in open competition.

The Bodriqueae, Saa Aatooto, 
be ia tha UasHip with a 

motor by Ed Flak, Long 
CaMT.. and ia the laM 

oatiBg with the car, drhi 
George Rodrtqaes put down a 
210 mnh biaat tad a strong 7.1S 
aecowoi la just a guri i  i 4>* 
dietaace.

TM ^ -Oma Super Stocks, 
a circuit for profemfoaal ei 
stock drivers, w81 also be oa 
hand for t e  event The bet at 
prem time has grows to 10 can 
preeotcred and by 
some 20 are expected

The Itat tadades lodi notables 
as Roger Caller's Cobra Jst 
Mnutuw. Gene Saow's an new 
Heml Dut, Joe Smith's Hemi 
Barracnda. Don Gralheer’s 
Hetnl Bunenda, Jimmy Cox’s 
Semi-Hend Cunaro, BHI Hall- 
Sheris 2-28 Camuo, Kea Mĉ  
CteOan’s Cobra Jst 
Riley SUnoa's AMX 
and the Mike Mamey Rambler 
AMX, phis many, maay more

The total CB^ Uet is ex 
peeled to reach Ml can by race 
time, Satarday night

Ing this yev, be tied Buddy Ja- 
«m on for the trataers' title by 
saddUns U  wlnnen.

And Ma mounts won conaiat- 
entlv at the recent Balmont 
Park meet and have continued 
to do ao at the current Aqueduct 
■eselon.

Hirsch was bore on a nneb, 
- sad left home at the age of 12. 

^•^wered He began a six-year career as a 
jockey at the age of 14 and had 
121 victorfes Id 1,117 mounts

He saddled his first winner— 
Gantama—as a trainer in li 
at New Orleans aad slace then 
has saddled more tbaa 2,i 
winners.

MANY CHAMPS
They tachide Kentaeky D e^  

wiaaers Bold Ventura,
SaraasB, Vito. Grey 

Dawn Play, High Gna, 
Ob and Ob aad Triple 

Crown winner Aauirit.
Hirsch, like aayooc Mae, has 

Ms (avorltos.
"Man O' War Imd evsry- 

thlM." he says, "but so dkLAa» 
sauB, aad I've never trained— 
or men a better bone. Aad 
Saraans was a great bona for 
me.

"Aad High Gna-tbere 
the most naderrated

had. Horsee v c  like ha- 
man performers hi that reepecL 
One maa irmniplttei aoma- 
thing and everybody chaors 

r maa can do as 
mneh, even more, and nobody 

to five Mm credit R was 
that way wkh High Gna

"As a S-year-oÎ  be woo the 
Peter Pan, Belmoat Stakee, 
Dwyer, Syaonby, Maahattaa 
imf Jnckev Club Gold Cuph-«Kl 

peas aim op ' 
of t e  Y(

for t e  Horse

King Hill Signs
PHILADELPHU (AP) 

(Quarterback Kim Hill, backup 
maa to Norm Saaad, ended hia 
brief bokfoot Friday, signing 
with the Phfladeiplua Ea^es 
Bight Marten (Tom test y ^ a  
team atiQ were unstgaed after 
two weeks af practice at 
Beadtag. Pa.

Bod News For Opponents; 
Pockers Agoin Heolthy

I GREEN BAY. Wis. (AP) -  
The Grasn Bay Padten, who 
'were rlddted with injartaa as 
they headed for their secoi 

istraight Super Bowl crown last

Two Team Up 
In No-Hitter

;traiiemei:
'iONMi 1W»H»
Mtm ■■mt

Igame combined |a pitch a 
utter as College Baptist ra 
to aa ll-S victory over

iHMcrtW iaWM
Salem Baptist woo its eighth 

lldedaloo in 11 Church Softball 
league starts here Frida; 
by turning back WestsI 
Baptist, lh4

In the second contest, BiBy 
IjPaul Thomas and Joe Blaaeln- 

ime combined M pitch a ao- 
raced 

the
ICathoUc church

Bin Scott paced (toOege to its 
lllth win in 12 starts, dabbing 
three donblee. Jimmy Roger 
and Bcnaid McMahan each 
had two Uta whDe Roy New 

I amadted a baseetoaded home 
||nm, all for College Baptist.

Boland Fryar smashed a 
Ihomer for Westside Baptist ia 
the opener but that was about 

I aU the damage the losen (fid 
|at bat.

Rodney Brooks and Ray 
IWaikar each pounded out three 

for Satan while Leroy 
jShaffor cut knee with two 
j triples

Irryw.
JcaNwHciSMMt Wlwpn (4) K4w»—,
I (4), IÎ Ŵ ŴcH (411 Thimai
isiMiiw«Vi!l(j J4)..iw« IWy^jiiw (4».
I  vCNW Pipl T im  WSMs
I TMMw't e«m4« — KtnMMS
ICMtaMc ««. HM crwri C*a«M  « •. Utr-

seem as benlthy as

Only one of the Packm’ re- 
taruiiw Ikwp**** caoee did not 
play te Thursday night's annual 
Mrasquad pme. But two oth- 
■rs looked good.

Fullback Bni WBson, who ua- 
darwnat surgery la March to 1»

Cir a damaged knee aad who 
s been bra out of aH the

After a T tS i dine['wtaT come they’nican lean bow to train a borse horse wifl be good aad aaother
Hirach learaad about bones. for a yearung[ain| improvtax your meth-itod- D’* someUdag laakie a

“Not a thtag," be says, "at that D never even get to theLu ovw IM yuan, hka I’ve horse.”
Id as to how they'll turn ont.lP®**! * done, but you’ll never team bow

U people are lo smart aboutl "Horses are a roydery. Yonito datarmlaa ia advance which
Some men have 

thing, eieo.
that

& .,'4 r

7  If!

. pk I.
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2 fiber gloss belts stobillie 
the tread with a tensile strength 
greater than steel
That’s stabln. So stabin, thn trnod won’t 
squirm Uknl it dons on ordinary tirne. So it 
wnors longnr. Up to 4 0 %  longnr Ihon thn 
somn tirn withMt thnsn bnits. All that 
strength holds Ihn tread opnn. Lays It down 
flottor. Socks it to thn rood.

2 plies of tough nylon cord for 
high spoed dependobility ^
Cross plins, not rodfol, for more stability.
Nothing resists impoct tikn nylon. You con 
reoNy drivn on this tire.

aO^MO. TRIAD WIAR OUARAMltM'̂
■ ■ r, >.

MONEY DOWN- FAST FREE MOUNTIN0 :

out
heavy drills, did notPackers’ 

play.
But fullback Jim GrabowsU. 

who Dfiisued the Super Bowl be
came of knee sargei% led aU 
the Packer rushers Tlinrsday, 
f  tahig 47 yards in eight tries.

Facing the ftarst-etring de
fense, GrabowsU ran the mid
dle, off tackle and on the sweep. 
On a pans play, be waa hit hard 
^  Lonel Araridfe.

Despite the jarriag taddee 
hanM out by the defense, 
which overshadowed the offense 
much of the night, there were 
no signs that Grebowskji's leg 
bothered him.

Halfback EUjah PitU, bocUng 
Donny Anderson for a starting 
spot after recovering from sur- 
wery to repair a tore achilles 
tendon, did not see as mucta ac
tion as GrabowsU.

He carried four times for aiae 
yards and caught two passes for 
nine more.

"The kg foels real good," 
Pitts saU. “You have got to to 
as hard u  you can, and k's tak- 
60 it.**

End Bob Long, who also had a 
knee repaired last season, 
caught four passes for 47 yards, 
the night’s second highest total. 

If T  wasn’t in shape, I am 
r.”  Long said. "My knae 

feels fine.”
Qnarteriteck Bart Starr,) who

■ ‘ le-

bdid with Intestinal flu brnn 
S nintlii ii i  bothered Urn

He completed seven 
isaes, the beet

the night, for S8 
good out there,’ ’ 

Igojd.”

of nine
percentage of 
yards. felt 
ta said, “real

iMtallattoa 
L wrWIakla

$12.99 pair Town 1̂
A Country eliocks

^ dw in pr.
f ^ a l l

Worn dweks con cause 
loss of control, tire
wear. Got the heavy-
duty dwdt (hot restores
Ihot control.

$4.29 AM I
ett— 10 q».

Dnsignnd for sovera 
•arvfom gives free oil 
flow ot oN femperoturws 
and driving conditions. 
SAE lo w -30.

aHrfflar * * «

<ar, e Ht* miWIar la(b 
4w aar raaiaa raNn S 
•a my W m4i braaCh aaS
* *  wU faplat* S 
e WarSi

■Mai Sraa. 1M«

toMrfat ar W 4MMan Saia. 
•f*a I* aa aala ■tclStal. INSTALLED

FREE

a»kitoT. *»■*«■>»«■«»
•Mto fi 4w toto* m a
mrn̂  to m A Mto htm

W ards guaranteed  
Doubl-iife muffler

$ g 8 8Never buy onoHwr muffler 
for at long os you own your 

I Guoronteo above.cor,

$1^99 Ford 80-43 $10J8 REGULARLY |8Jt 
INM I FALCON

24-month Special— 
reg. exchange $14.95

Deperidablo starting power 
any Hmn. Don't wait for your 
boriery to go deod-buy o 
new one ot Words now!

i

Open Mondays *
Uadi t:M FJI.

Bay New Pay Later . .  ■ 

Use Wards Charf-AI Ptai
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Champions In Coahoma Circuit
tf tkt T I f v  c 

tMWW L
reecattj

Dardea,Larry
I m  Maattltli. Seewd rav. Itfea m u u j, 

laadj WaBaea, DtaaU Kqr Lbm aad Dm

M il^ . Back rair, Bakkjr Daiw . I l ly  Spean, Lm  Mdkey 
aai Wayaa Walace, a l n ackM. Tka Tlfara ««a  I I  wfcAe 

1^  liar aver 1M74I aad kad aa IMM ag Miy Im  
tki leacM Odetki MCM Ode year, 
aad Maadaid 01 Ca.

ara Dedaaa’a Ckeviaa SlattM

Cowboy Warmup 
Games On TV

Two

Permane's Riding Free Pictures 
Given Players

Feat Still Tops
NBW YO U  (AP) -  AAvlrttan at WUUi

nearly H years Bobby Far 
maae • feat of ridbif five wto- 
aars oa each of thiM aacoeealve 
days, whicb contributed to 11 
wtnami la four itraigiit dayt, 
has not been turpasead by the 
praasBt generatloB of tocksyi 

n is  was empliMissd anew by 
tha receat perfonnaiice of 
Gaorfs Cntlmaao. aa ll>yaar 
old upreatka fTon WaihiBf' 
toa. li.C. who rode star wtamars 
Jaly U at Delaware Part aad 
scorad a triple the next day for 
nlBO wtaaers la two dayt.

BAULV DWCE 
Back oa April ft at Hollywood 

Part in C a l& o^  Laffltt Pta- 
cay, Jr. alM rode six whueri la 
oaa day, a feat whlck hM boM 
acktsved la other years by each

old Jamaica la INI. Mika V( 
zla at Aquedact la 1N4 aad 
Jorge VelaMpiM at Ghrdea Itata 
Partin vm.

Other Dotabia rhliag feats ia- 
dada Leroy Movsrt’ sevaa wla- 
am  at Suffolk bowas la Bi 
July 4, 1N7, Johdi» Heckmaa’s 
stvea-formight at Hawthorne la 
Chicago hi October IIM aad 
Johany SeOtn’ eight coosecih 
tlve winners, over a two^ay pe
riod. at Atlaatic City la October, 
im .

Nom eqnal PennaM’s aae- m |m  
tacular streak at Tropical P u t m il  
la Florida la April. 1»44, — 
made the Caadsa, NJ.. i 
the taft of the tarf workL

The streak started oa Wedaee- 
day, Aprtt I, aflar a dh

TMsday when be failed to wla 
oa lour mounts. Satin Goods, 
Dsstlay Deb. Swift Martas and 
Betty's Bsaa.

Oa Wednesday be scored a tri
ple with Couat Did n n . ^are 
Room |7JI aad Tatra Bock 
MI N. That day ha flalshsd sec
ond o« liberty Pea aad third oa 
Ooloael Don aad Scottsvllle.

It wu on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday that he woa five 
rasas each (uqr.

Oa Thwsday ha scorad with 
Silver Donna M-fl. Chalara

Ftm  I  X II team pktaias of 
the Texas kagns AD-Stars, 
D i s t r i c t  I  Ltttk Lsague 

caa be cMalaed by 
of the squad at the 

Spanish Ina rastauraat.
Chon Bodrtqacz, owner of the 

cafe, is making the photo* 
avallabla to tha young athkies 
wlthoat charge

DaBaa Cowboys pra- 
ganws win be tekcaat 

via a special color Mevisioa 
network Aug. 11 and Aag. 17, 
nxmaored the Lone Star 
I&ewiag Coinpeny.

The Cowboy-San Francisco 
4ten game win be asea Uvc. 
la color, starting at S p.m., Sun
day, Aug. 11, mom ^  Frao- 
dsco. On Saturday, Aug. 17, the 
special Cowboy aetwork win 
telecast the Cowboys vs. the Los 
Angeles Bams from Los Ao-
aeles, starting at U p . 
Los Angeles tame win 
live and in color.

ako be

The two apodal Cowboy 
imes win be aoM over KWAB-Smes wm m  an

 ̂ Sprtqj;

STARFISH STAR  fIR FO R M IR S
!■ avtwte e»

IN

Ahoy There! Sailboat 
Races SchecUiled Today
At kaat eight boeta are 

achedukd to tehe pert in racM 
by the Big Spring 

dab at Moaa Creek like 
tkk afkmooo.

The boots, an in the Starfish 
dass (with gae saSs), start 
thair shakedown crulsM at 1

.at The P-°>- Coâ ietiUoQ win gst uXkr
way at about 4 p.m.

Thk is the first is 
of reoe days pkaned by the 
BSSC to sbiaalato Intereet in 
the orgaalsatloa and promote

membership. The races wfll be 
free to the pu!^.

Only about one-third of the
lake will be uaed for the events 
and accumulative scores wlU 
count toward the over-all 
winners.

LDdBr the point-system, one

Kint win be swarded to thoM 
its flnlshlng a race and sn- 
oChSTi point h r aach boat a 

contestant bMta k  any par
ticular event.

Quite probably, as nuuiy as

races win be held and 
ta win be deter 

which way the wind

three
startlBg polni 
mined by wfa 
k  blowing.

Boa Matik of 41-B Chanute 
is helping promote the racing 
programe.

Ma t i k  said the racing 
program would avaotually be 
extended to ladude craft with 
multi-talb.

The Starfish dass features a 
Lateen rig. Only one roan u 
permttled la the boat In the 
racing events.
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Fsaacalra

Bed Dock

oa Fred
aad out of tke nMagnrtA Oys-

STILL UNBEATEN

Mr Babe aad SaOy
riVBITBAlGRT

On F rid » ha WM out of tha 
Kxwy eu Kki*s Gkry and

WARDS
oa Diuam Fax, 
k  a row with Kay

Austin Sews Up 
Softball Title

Largo
Oakkw S J I, SwlR M a- 

riM H H . Vaak Boaobar |71S 
and Rad Awhik |4-

Panaaaa made It atx etraIgM 
by takdag tha flrat race m  ut-

V

f t m  ...................... . w
amIm a ^  .....................I*M f̂toVAito.............   11

.................... 4
VA NMWWI 1

i

Wm9m (M M. SMrto'w I
ciw nTwim.

Aadk'a Deo dladiad
ta City Softball league 

hare Thunday

IM
pkoa
standings hsre Thunday 
tqr edging Sterling Cin, S-1

Hie w£ was tic lU  wHbout 
a km fur Austin. The Eaco dub 
plays saeood pboe Morton’s 
Foods agala Moaday night but 
leads the drcait by pnnee, 
with only one contest still to 
pUy. Mortoa’s has lost twice 
to Aadia Shoo this season.

A rash of asrers and a run 
BcMlni hit by Hert> Sorky 
enaSkd tha Aaatk dab to baM 
an Ml rana In the fifth. Sammy 
Mims, Tbslbert Camp aad
Sortav crooed the ptato ta that 
round 'for Eaco

Camp went all the way oa 
the hin for Austin's, limttlng the 
Sterilag City team to thrM aits. 
Ha farmed five, did not

batter aad skrt out the 
toum uutll the aavaath, 

Myrkk acorsd.
Starili« City has bMleu VA 

HoapiUL U-S, ta the firet game 
of the cveakig, thus dooMU 
tik hoapttal team to tha oaOar,

Catcher Lm  Ook drove out 
two of Startiag't aavaa hita k  
that eagagefnant Ha ako 

red bom two runt, 
gat agate

iirday, April I, oa Grant Albest 
17.71. Ha was third oa Cyrua, 
but woa «  Tha Captain 94.41, 

Tuik H « ,  Batty'a B« 
fm  Md Belfry Chimss H- Ho 

was out of the moaay ou Spaed-
%

cud Bqatoox 
•nrot adds ap to II wtaaers

four days. Ha fto- 
I tlUM ttaiH aad 

third thTM tliDM. That ta a faa- 
taatlc wtaalag parceataga of 
m  aad aa m-tWmooey g 
oaataga of JS. ^

po^

Enfey year foverlta 
TV programs moro 
wMi taipvoMau recop* 
tton. Coll ROW for 
Wards' profosslouol 
«hack«Mp on any 
Mock and wWla Air* 
Rno GtooloTV.

or cokr.
EJi piM parts.

nrSM
I l f vjsr^ >r*M

Mvm »Cto c «k̂NPW 4

IB ft:'
saraw »raai

p'rt Sr
■to nEKs rtTMM

MAtWi AkRtkB’B

Historic Western Open 
W ill Begin Thursday

LAMESA — The Ouerfanot 
dub of Chihuahua. Mexico, 
vtatta Lameea today for 
baaebaU Inehkhaeikr with the 
powerful lABtaea Bed Sox.

The first game at Lobo Park 
gets under way at 1:11 p.m.

Keith Milk, tanner Lanu 
High School aoe, likely wUI 
ptt^ the opener for the Sox 
wh i l e  Dbea Garda of 
Brownfield will charge the hill 
for the afterpiece.

Other starters for the Bed Sox 
likely wfl] be Amador T ita ii^  
second boM; WUUe Tl)erlna, 
s h o r t s t o p ;  Mike Shannon, 
catcher; Simon Alvarado, third 
bsM; Mike Crawford, center 
field; Lewis Jenktas, r t ^  field; 
Tap Mason, first base; ant 
Carloc TUerina. left tkld.

tneraoM yoar total 
Hstonkig »n|eyniant. 
Ftwna t^ay and lot 
Words Sarikm Toch* 
Nlelon f l vo  yovr 
Alrlino Storoo and 
AM-PM MnMplax a
Ihoroogh dwde-wp.
OWr F .FF pM o«R

Phonn Words today 
for a profossianal 
chack-«p on your 
Slgnoturo Befrtgoro* 
to r o r Proosor. 
Inclodos thorough 
dooning, od|MitiM nt 
of working porta.

CHICAGO (AP) >  Historic 
Olympia Fklds win ha the stta 
of a historic golf toumamaut 
tD  week—the Hth Western
Open.

virtnally

9l .4laadHfeet<iathelast
thTM lipki to force a playofr 
with Don Jaunary, whom be de- 
fMkd vm.

Two Are Added 
To TT  Council

name
aO. of golf's top-

! pkyen, tnclndlng the flae 
crop of youagsters and that old 
g o o ^  Julius ' Boros, will be

By wtaalM tat INI, Baiher, at 
a age of 4T became the oldestthe age

PGA king Boros, 4K rewrote

aiming for the 111,000 first gviae 
of the $130,000 meet starting 
Thursday.

Jt*s a tourney with a good 
cause, benefit h i the Western 
Golf Assodatioo^ Evans Schoi 
■rs Foundation.

A lot of golf lore ta connected 
with Oiyimia Fields North 
Course 00 Chicago’s far aouth- 
■hk. Over Ha wooded and hMvi- 
ly-trapped scth ta the past 
have tread such m ats u  Wal
ter Hagen. Jock Hutchison Sr., 
Jim BamM, Johnny Farrdl,

that chapter by winning the 
■ ■»a weel

BoMk Jones, MacDonald Smith 
d 'Tommy Armour.and
Four Western Opens 

been held there, two of them 
won by Hagen, in IKS wd 1127. 
Ako amooc the 14 major tour- 
aamsate It uae eutertalnad were 
the IISI U.8. OpM, won/ by 
Jones la a l$4)ok pkyoff wta 
Faird ; aad the IN I national 

' PGA, won by Jerry Barber.
Barter, la one of the moat re- 

markibk putting fMto of all 
t ^ ,  sank snccmelvu potts of

PGA at San Aatoalo a week ago
The Western Open’s Jackpot 

of ^.000 la the bim st prise In 
Its history. In the M l inaugural 
at the Gkn View Club ta Golf. 
10., winner WQlk Smith collect
ed im .

Otympia's yardage b 4,74l 
with a par. The official
couTM record of N wu set by 
the late Lawson Ltttk In IMO 
during qualifying rounds for the 
U.S. OpM. Wnldi he went on to 
win that yMT.

Among prevlou Western 
Open caampioaa returalng are 

acfc Niduadefendtag tlUlst Jack lus;
luvefBIUy C a ^ . the IM  and IM  

wlaner; Chi
add Palmer, Mike 
Doug Sanders and Doug Ford 

Tha aantlmaatal fa vo r^  are 
sure to be the bey-wlndowed Bth 
roe and Lm  Trevino, National 
Open dump. Bmtis nevM tas 
wOn the Western but has .come 
cloM. Id a playoff in IM , Pal
mer won with 71 whik Boros 
had 71 and Nlcklau 71

LUBBOCK — The appoint
ment of Jack F. Maddox, New 
Mexico utility company execu
tive, and Charkt D. Mathews, 
Dalks attomey and freight Uae 
executive, to the Texu Tech 
Athletic Council has been an
nounced.

Tech president Grover E. 
Murray said the appointments 
will become effective Sept, 
and win be for one-year periods. 
Maddox and Mathews wU] serve 
u  at-large members rrpladng 
C. 1. Wall of Amarillo and Mar
vin Shurbet of Petersburg on 
the coundL

Presldait of Badball Motor 
Freight, Inc., since June of this 
year, 'Mathews served on the 
1>ch board from Aag. 1, 1M2, 
ontll IM .

Rls daughter. Betty Mathews, 
will be a Junior at Tech this 
MIL

Ma thews-  ''grew up at 
Floydada. He ittended the 
Univerilty of Texu, gniduatijig 
with a law degm in 1937. At 
the University,' be received 
many boaon aad wu piMdaaf 
of the autor kw clau of 1917.

iniey Mere cooling 
powor, qvtotor opor* 
etlon. Coll Word* 
new for a doon-«p 
and dtoch-op on your 
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Marshall Fields 
Estates

Announces#
FIRST T IM E  E V E R  

O FFE R E D  IN  BIG SPRING

Choice Lots
IN  KENTW OOD AR E A

$150
Impreved Lets Include 

Pavtag, Water A  Scwor 

Laeated at latcrsectlsa af 

ABeMale Rd. A  L y m  Dr. 

Lst Cast Raaglng P ra m ' 

lU M  Ta M W .  7% imefcat 

4 Ta S YT. P ly  Off 

C O N T A C T  J A C K  

S H A F F E R , 2634251  

IF  NO ANSW ER  C ALL  

M ARSH ALL F IELD S

Big Spring (Ttxas) Hirald, Sunday, July 28, 1968

PUBLIC AUCTION «
lA T ., AUG . U ,  M  A.M. ”

LAMAR TERRACE SURDI>ASION LOTS
ON LAKE BROWNWOOO
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PREEI ___
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STARTING  AUG . 7
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Vaa. B
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BCMTALB-VA A BHA BfrOS 

EOWABOS HBIPHTS - 4  kdrma. J 
katoa. kaautllul yard. tlUW.
IB SeAimton. ACBBS — Saypr_Hpa«a. 
ptotB. wall to BUBi ppator. Ytow to 
lawn. ONLY IWA
i BtOBOOMk. I BPtoa., caalalaty oto- 
panto to Mtowppd. Bmla IW.
TIMY BOOITV I BBrm fwar Catototo 
OwrWi. Atoaa t o  naw.

r m w Y ,  .

BTOH A COllio ! 
dan. t katod~c 

ma warn. Hjiit
KCHTWOOO 
I kdrm krM 1 katoa, dan. pmea lar 4 
kdrm) m n nd. l̂ ^̂ p̂ ?t 111 Ito 
1 kdrm, citoptoad torauto^. larKad, alt 
par, ttW cato. pmit. ma.
COU.COB babk aooition 
]  kdrma. carpal, kd and dan. ad nr-

k*'"|2/a5nLt"!f’

Id YOU HAVl S cart wa kava a p l »  
tor Bwm. ataa S karni, swtmmtaB pato. 
ev«BYTH1HO.

sum

dMTS LFSS THAN 
t kdrm, naar ictoal, 
BACHBLOB A m . t

CtadBy.

MO TBICKA — W l TBV HABOBB

COOK & TALBOT

W . J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS”

1117 WOOD M7-2N1

A P P R A IS A IrS -E Q U IT lE S -  

L O A N S -R E N T A L S  

F R A  A R E A  BRO K ER

FO B  F U L L  INFO RM ATIO N  ON  

[FH A R E PO ’S CAIJ , US -  W E  

A R E  T H E  F R A  A R E A  
BROKER FO R  A R F 4  NO. 7 

A L D E R S O N  R F ,A L  E S T A T E  

Off. m -m r  
3172344

Dorothy HarUnd 217-809$ 

.  FH A  REPOS
NBlB SHOddiNO. tekaato and ckarckaa. 
BrHk, toiaa kadrawpa. oaratotorana. 
iwa kadis, aalta, IBa laicto carpail, Mr. 
ana. Sill manlMy.
CHOICB LOCATION t

A I T  FR A N K IJN
C O N S T R U C T IO N ^

ltd ta "fw r*a m C n d * l£  
dtakto WMjmajkate. aim

F R E E  E S m A T E I  

M7-MM

ttA L  O TA TE
HOUSES FOR SA L E

MARIE

ROW LAND
2191 Scon r  
Frances Me

REAL ES TA IE

ROUSES FU R  SAI.S A -t

H 0 M
t I A l  E S T A T E

"S E L L IN G  BIO  SP R IN G ”

lOS Pennlun BMg. 2M 4IM  
J E F F  BROW N -  Realtor

Nto«a Add witotan
Lee HaM -2f7-M 19  

Sue Brown—29743N 
M arie P r io e -2 a  4129

E X C LU SIV E  LISTINGS  
V IE W  SW IM M ING  POOL

. Irtm maatto kdrm kalcawy to 
Ip m h  hOMB naw Btont aWarad tar tala
Itamtotoalv tarniiAad tar WJM. Truly aa 

I HIMa Bam ttory It ptola. 
datItolH aaltine.

ATE  IN R E T IR E D

R E A L  E B T A T E A

ttOUSKt F O R  M i l A 4

KLOVEN REALTY
M9l Scurry

!87-9S9t 3 0  8938
FAR M  A RANCH LOANS

B  AVmwM* IWBWr wWly Wi
kauta. kama, tala, alkar buBtor

A-S

tnclualva
U LT IM A T E  
L IV IN G

Oulto MitoikirdMd. aoaymra n r  __
dtar tnltolSnina araa, l  a ,to iiad ktoma, 
1 tad katoa. kdcAan wdketoaruTitoey 
amdancav camto. tl»iiia totonp. Tkto. ^  
hSmb IwSly carptiad and to n n  
air and aid. fumt hauta. SMJM.
C L IF F  H A N G E R

WMto krk. HOMB. 4 kd r^
■ sS to C rr  ■

3I32991
20-1917

_ il7 1 0  Scurry
a n d ln n S c lM M I. ' ____

Juanita Conway

k»t.. ______entry Seuttt MffutY

A UST IN  STONE
aa W It. Ito to 

Bdrmt. 1 epramlt 
arataa tMnp raai 
kii and dtntoa, tap.

Only

ft. Ito to Ctoian dark. 1 larat 
rwnic kaldt. Brick a«d atyr

to aacrUlca. Ownari

cKhmls
dHA-VA Baan

MO ooawi d^M tllT  ____ _
1 kdrm. krtek. tta.ta ma.i I kdrm. tancad. par. vacam . . . way » * * " » _ .
BBJB ma-j 1 kdrm, M  aw. H AVIN G  R E N T A L  BLUES?
1 eOBM, Ito katoa. carptoad --------
kaaut. laadK. yd.. Ii'iiiandltot 
Baymiatoa 1111. Attuma Man.

IFOR, fonoe* Wken̂ m̂î n#
ACBtS. kTUaWaa wall, a a rM  Ball 
aa. 1 kdrm kama, iradt Str torn

RENTALS
F U RNISH ED  A m . _______

T H E  CARLTO N HOUSE
dumtokad and UnlUrnlakad AaartirMala. 
Btirlaartoad AM, Ctowl. Omadt. dial. 
Tv Cakto, WaUwrfc Dryart, Caraarta.

IlM n ^ D r . 20^812401
■ XTBA

^  MOBOOAU. I kato aa Baal tUk.
BBAL NlCt. I kdrai I kato, kr, Ira 
itolna rm. naw carpal, wall toeato# 
CeM lef GMt
* eeOUOPM Itoatokid. wnaB dawa. taaa 
to carry kalanca.
leepUOOM. I ktoto, at daato W  JB par

wc N ter usTitoos
FH A  A  V A  REPOS  

N O  DOW N P A Y M E N T
imt dBtceO dOe Immaditoa ti 
toraa kadraam, tocatn  to IWf Madta
CaM MMSto to 1S74WI.

B RENTALS B
M  FU R N ISH ED  A m . ______B  t

LA»Gt TWO DeiPMrWr eufftHvtwiillwe. 
cffrDiE gooG ^GpeRa i tDoee ckeeeSBi We

^.1417 yyaad. BPim.
LABCB alNl-

klllt aaia. ta. .1 .......
lira IIW Burma to. can

4 BBOBOOM HOMB tar atoa. 1 acra
ŵ  ̂ fyyn̂ R̂ Wn

lilt
TWO BBDBOOM wto kato aa carnar 
Ito. Canirto kato tor, tfwm Hnkad lanct 
and BuB traaa Win caatMar iradt. in ’

THBBB BBOBOOM krtek trim kauta.

dOB lA ie kv aumar .• I  kadraam. 
kackiwrd. daW aa 11

LOTS FO R  SALE A-S
THBBB owe acra kama allat MU, wito 

to Icamc Maatoaln and BW Idriaa.
S s
7 ACBBI, werreBN huh. im ^  car- 
«ar tot, W . Can » 7Bm to MlWlk.
^ U R ^ _____ _̂____________ ^
dllMiHC CAMd and dim a rama. m 
Lakt Calarada Cdy. tar tala, n u i t  
Writ# Bar B-Mt. Cara to War aid.______

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

”An Altmctlue Piaot To lire * '
WITH

“Cdmtari dftaacy"

notion
Live elegantly at 

C O R O N A D O  
H IL L S  A p r s .
I, I a I Oatowwe 

can taiaiw
S rtm h  Ta 

MOB to AdT. 14 
Mri Atoka lAarrMaw

I BOOM dUBNiVlcb jaarirMti. an- 
vala taNw. drtoiidalrM iMt aaW. Ctoaa

Main, la; a n _____________

owe a Tata aadriam 
Ctottoi^ a nraatt 

driyata dtota Itatoad dato-CarwarW
111 M arey Dr. 2SL9N1

U ^ R N I S H E D  A m . _____R 4
TWO BBOBOOM uMurMHwd daalaa. 
IMI Itoram. CaB m  ow

B e Sn lng 'B  P  
DvpwxeB

rtaert

Fumiahed or UnfumiBhed 
Air Conditioned —  Vented Heat 
-  Wan-To-Wall Carpet (Option
a l) —  Fenced Y ard  — Garage  
and Storage.

1507 S Y C A M O R E  

267-7881

dUBNISHtO OB atdurrUtoad taartmatoa 
Ona ta Muat ktdraamt. BMH aaW. m ; M
Mt. ONtca kaura: l  «  • 1 « .  lU-Ull

n 'W VTSRK D  Rm m RS _____B 4
THBii BOOM torwNAad Kauia, air 

totianad. kUlt aaM. ^Baar M  Ban.
ta^ian________________ _̂____________
dOUB boom tarMaAtd

to caualt atoll to 
todair atoa 1T4B71
im BAST ink, ana kadraam. atraaa.
Can u i iat______________________  _
dOB aenT 1am kidratm k/mtakad ktuaa. 

manikly. aav awn kuia. WI4 Ived-
ra. a» raar , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

dUBMItHdO AND unlumiawd kavaaa 
I »diiiiiiiiti Can ta/NOB. H. M.

dOB BBnT kiitoakad two kadraam 
kauta. cdrato. draaw. ak candniar^ Wk. 
na kWa aaW. Ml Oautoaa. Cad 1&477I
to m -nn  ___ __________________
TWO BBOtOOM. fww carato, acc'to 

r ckdd. na atla. s n  Tkart. cal li;-

A -i

tkrvBktry and Iratto MM dam M7 ma. 
SUBUBBAN BKAUry krkfc, 1 BBrm,

. draaaA <

V iO i  AND INCOMB •> d data. nlcaly| 
Iwrniakad, utlWy rm — wadwr-dryar

t rr D .I * 2  Mat ‘ C ^ *fe «*d A BK -  Br.. I  kWdi^
Jeff Painter 283 2828 ira nv rm , onto. kii#an^aif.

Id. HIM to.

BVBBYTHI
XBl: Ona al_

, 0  S i
1 MDBOOMS. I kallit. dan. vltoa. Laua-t 
ty darkkni.
ausiNBU BMa . In. ocatB Mr Mricki TneimB ____
"ta. ____  Jeff Painter Z83 28ZS Ira nv rm, carato. kll-dan, tolaar.,
4 aOBM I Btok, MpdraN tonliit nBdi*«| jnlcaly tancad. $tm to. «  WO ddWlN
kraaktaft. Vary tmmi dawn . |nt fOWABOS -  TOTAL MJH SSL.nrm m •  a num.
c u n  1 kdrm, tacallanl lecBlIan, etrpto. grlck 1 kdrma, n  Ilyina dmina rm, Wra.IBDWABPI HTB-WM to N- I kdrma,

'een, esrwOTt m eeiiwa en̂ Mw
W ACBB ON OLD IAN ANOCLO HWY. *” » "W—Taito
I kdrrni. IVk kalka. mca kit, kdato lloara, 
carparl and ataraat. nira yard.
14t H MONTH — NO DOWN 
1 kdrma. nlca and ctoan, tancad yd.
BBICK -  Ml MO _
1 Ira kdrma. Ita ktokt. naw otopto, duCtad

iNneesTiNO .e o  kncn an 4 to*a m 
kaauttful atotmo

Hiwi. loum LtottnaiCAL4. Ul
CLLIN eZlBLL ......
dfOCY MA.piALL . 
aoiav MCDONALD . 
MABXtBlB BOBTNBB lailMt

Stasey
UgtMjWL 11M Dl«%

Office 287-7289
jglta^^aan Barry ...

LOW, LOW BO. -  1 Bdrm
S i . m i 'n w  to. wwktotoon.

b?b/ ^  fRceWeet o otfftiew
wm levefv eM
t S l r t S f - e r r n m

ST. dtoto

BBTH
M1-4M4

o w to n a ^ ^  

|vto taw

MB ACBBI — W Ml N« Blf Iprlno 
W ACBBI — 4 Ml B to tawn.
4SM ACBBI Ctotta ranch If ml I  to Big 
Iprlno. Ptoi mlnartoa. paad ntoar.

VA and BHA
Bato Biltot — on Brtaailtat

tILMt.

REEDER 
&  ASSOCIATES

FO R  BEST  

RESULTS, USE 

T H E  H ER ALD 'S  

W A N T  A D S !

kdrma, 
an kum-ma.

HIC-HkUNO DBIVB -  T k a ^  y ffw  
kaan wtoima tar. Le»ita dem-Wa to 
bttoukalvaa tdck ^  to Hrtalaca, tar- 
mtotonlnq araa »-iB> kay wlndaw. 1 Itogt 

1 lavtov baBia, carpal IkrougAato. 
l-ma. Ptardy to ataraat. Moa yard.

ALABAMA IT. Bay 
UM dawn, foka w 
Pancad yard, carptoad. 
plan ta llva.
NO DOWN BMT. Briefc. naw avap. notor. 
naw carpal. ktoHIn rang»ayy..l , y w .̂ 
kelh, camplalalv ridatai toad hwtdaato.
MBH talto. 17B7 Ctovin, Ml ma.
nM CABOLINt — Na Dawn, Ml ma., 
tar iMt 1 kdrm, IVk ktokt. CfriMl. ra i^

Preston Realty
810 E. 19lh ^  28S-Sm

WASHINGTON BLACB — Car pa tad 
kadraama. amtot ktt-dinina arao Ihrcm, 
paga. Ntaa ydw traaa. Btoirta'a kayan,
THIS NBAT 1 kadraam ki nlca i 
barkoad. MMI, ITt ma. WW Iradt. 
ATTBACTIYB DUBLBX — vary kato 
localWn, a dtoidy. aaya Ito BtaH. Ba 
anaiwd to Ikla arw tar III4M. 
BABKHILL — CtoPtokd 1 kdrm, earporl, 
nmtr Ito. M JA nsi daam. M7 ma. 
LABOB LOT on B T w k ll;, U4M 
S ACBBI. wtoar wan — taum — 07M. 
W  ACBBI and ua. tay« raw land, an 
payamanl. AB IIBakta. na rack. Irr. amtar 
M1JM tar W aactlan wHk oatad Irr. wall. 
IM ACBBI arukbad. Hn I traducing tN 
waH poya tta ma.. Sill A,  tarma.
INS ACBB ranek, faad kauta. a  
S41JI A. ________________

RHOADS REALTY 

CLOSED!

ON V A C A T IO N

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNBBLIIVABLB BtoBdta — 91
lata, 1 kdrma. Wall Ita .rm, 
many tortrat -  Ctol an BiN and TOOAYl 
1 BOBM -  ntto
rB'oOMI. ATTACHro 
ntr Ito
MIAIL

manta.
$750 DOW N

Nato 1 kdrm, m  kam, krk HOMB In 
Ktnrwatd, aanatad kn-dan̂  wlta krtr“  
kn-ma. anto. aar„ mod yard. HU Ma.
BO NUS BRICK

I tarot ktoma. Iltod and d w t ^  wNk 
naw ktoto Ihruaul. cato. kato tor, vary 
artrty yard. Iman kauta an raar. Law 
g^tty, tfl me.

Com HOMt Pp A Heme

FARM S *  * A N 1 ^ l i S _
M ACBBI IN Martin Cautoy In ouBtad- 

, wNk nltan adaknito OB and 
,jwrto riaMt a.alltBli. by aamar.vCad 

Mra. Alania Lartan. TSaJMS.

RENTALS ft
BEDROOM S ft-1

)OMI. ATTACHBD I R W  M
it' kSulSi toT Nt/VlUk.
Hto. kalanca matokly. 

BBNTAIB-BBBOB
Em m a

Slaughter
1.105 Gregg 287-2682

Repos
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E LY  

3 bdrm, 2 ^  bidhs, dea, flrepl. 
bout-ins, new carpet, ports 
$181, 2713 Rebecca.

3 BEDROOM , 3 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..................  $85 jno.

I  BEDRO O M , new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
1800 L

MBLBA HOTBL — 111 Baal Tkird. Air 
candnienad. aulto. lamtarlBkla raama tar
aatolwnm. I7.W aar waak.__________
WYOMING HOTBL—<taan raama. artakly 
rtota. V.M and ad. Brat aarklna. GtaU-

K E W W O O l )  
A P A R ’n i E N ' I ’S  

Fumiahed k  Unfurnished 
1 end 2 bedroom  

Swimming Pool, TV  Cable 
Utnitiet Paid

A W A Y  FRO M  NOISE A N D  
H IG H W A Y  T R A FF IC  

19Q4 EaM  25th St 
(O ff BIrdwell Lane) 

287-5444

NICB, CLBa n . men. haa raam hau«a. 
a# caa^lanra. ntoar aaM Na aata.
M7 Jataiaan fkana lUMW___________
T H B ia  BOOM taraXAM kauta. artaata 
yard and aarklna. tanm. Waaa attd 
■ Iitokarkiad. Caudta atoy CaB M7l4i;

1. 3 A I  BEDIUKIM  
M ORII.E HOMES

Wadiar, catorto tor canawiatora and 
kaaWnd. aarato. akafta ktat. lancaa ywc 
vdrd malnioinad. TV Cabta, at kMa an- 
etto atactricnv aaid.

FROM  $78
3834337 283 3108

DUNCAN HOTBL IM AutHn 
alrH to man — badrnai 
aa BurnHkad aaarknatoa
M7-4eM. 0. C. Duncan

: - « r a  DENNIS THE MENACE
•4B and ua.

IBBCIAL WIBKLV 
Mtoal an 17. VI Wadi
Ik________________________
F U R N ISH E D  AFT8.
BUBHIIHSD ABABTMBNT, caudta 
Ak eandUlonad, lariai. to* kina 
Indtora 14W Naian. _________

R-3

WILL BXCHANGB aaarlmato tar I 
kaura work bi aim. KtNk MataLMMW.
LABCB THBBB raam fumUhad dadto- 
mato, ctoaa m. bIBa aaM kwtadkia 
Cabta. M4 Scurry. CaB M7-7lin.

waSSnetaeata. *tSakarNICBLY 
a a a r l m a n l .  
cannaclltn. air candHIanad. 
Aaaly IM Walnut. MM4I1.
UOm month — 1 BOOM tartodiad 
aanrtmitoi. Wilt paW. canvatotod ta 

$78 mo. dawtoawn. Cabta TV M da 
Wkaai Aaai tin anil. Aatov

3 bdrm, 1 ^  bath, brick,

B B B B B d B B

ly ika aM ktmapMca, 
ua paymatot MS mo. 
■toad, rrult Irtta, gdod

A Met .1
, ra i^  
codlar.

O FF IC E : 2874288 

NIGHTS: 2834845
8ALB — H04/H and naw Mttolaridtooo 
hirnitara. aaB taaaBir ar ataarMa^Grlcfc. 
haa katotam, iwar Bata. CaB IM-7S4L

FOR SALE

Three bedroom on four lota, 
vidnity of Foraan on East side 
of acbool buikting. ^

Can 283-1785
between 1:89 p.m. and 4:80 p.m
THIKB aBDBOOM. 
t a ^ .  CaH M7-im

m

y N O T H IN G  D O W N  

B Y  O W N E R

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 BIrfweD ............  203 8&1
JIM NIWIpM ......................  aOMV
IMI BAIT Tflh — 1 kdrm, I MM. 
irg ctaatoL dkl cdrakrl, toea, fratokack- 
yard taaat, Bg tataMd Maraga.
ITTM a MNTON -  1M»1M B. camto, 
1 bdrm wim dM cdrkarl. Alta 1 raam 
■dii tmt ttarm caWar andarnttok. 
m  ACBBI toattland — W mlW fmm 
lawn. MMAaf ta hadyy_matauBa, tancad 
1 aWaa. ta mlnartoa. Ml Aera.
NO DOWN — 1 kdrm, Ita ktokt. 
fdaea, ttopto, tanca, tor. Ml Ma.
BOB QUICK atoa — tavdlv I katoij m 

aaa. I kaMa. » uNB|.kl d a t ^  OM 
....lit d|ta B.' r MMM> M7-MM.

ATTBACTIVB. CONVBNiBNT, A ma lt  
iliraai. naw carato. twa Igraa kadraam.

Lauaiy kama ataa dMd taeamw C
M7-M7.

Central, pmt$ $109 

C O N V E N IE N T , IN E X P E N S IV E  

308 W. 20th, $49 month.

A C K E B L Y
House and large lot across froin 
sdKxd . .  . Total price . . .  $2000

CO M M ER CIAL  B U ILD IN G S  
Large shop phie display araa 
across from ^ t e  Hospital , 
$104 mo.

S E E  US r o R  m S A L  

C O M M E BC IA L  A N D  

R E S ID E N T IA L  LOTS  

\  F IR S T  F E D E R A L  

S A V I N G S  f t  L O A N  

100 I W b  387-

FUBNISHBD CLBAN Mirat rtto 
toarimato, actato bakv — na aah 
Anely Ml WBla.______________________

Pondenea Apartmems 
New  Addltloer Atrallable Now

1, S, I  beffroom fnmlalMd r r  on- 
rarnWiad apaitmaots. Centra) 
heat, carpet, thrapea, atUtfea  
paid, T V  Cabla, ca ri»rta , ra- 
creaOon room aa ftxw aah «w la .

Mocha from CUBega P a r t  
Shopping CMrtar.
304111 1129 X. Mb
Nice bubnmM o , 
taraa raama and edltat
MOST BOB?  2 1 X S S :"S E d ”'-2 i 'i S S £ 5

ttoWHantoT.'tomBa dStili. akranrta. 
Mt. Ygrd| mMMMiwd-BWMWt Aaart-
»*■ Ml laa i ------------
BLV Fu b n i im o  duataa. Mat aw- dKMiiz.Me.MtsaN...iT emieN'ME A iwmr, 1 MorifMMr ai IKK!'



i

6-B Big Spring (T «kcm) Harold, Sunday, July 28, 1968 RBNTAL8

fVBNISHED lou ses B4

V*fO > IfMC*. t 
m U . 14H

T o e r s  LTD.

II06m hnithii imm* wiM
litrirtc* wwher canMdiom. t—
lat i m  tcuTTv ar c»nMc« U N  icwrrv.

t e r ------------------------------------------------------

5 ? 5 r i S

SPMNG, TEXAS
Sait Pm HO i

F r i d o y ,  A u g u s t  2 ,  1 9 6 8  -  1 0  A . M .

THIS B T IE  CLEANEST. MOST MODEXN EQUIF- 
MENT TIAT UK lAVE EVIE |AP fME W -
POITUNITY TO SILL. ALL EQUIPinMT A M  
STOCK B  TO SB SOLD WITIOUT n N IlfU lf 01 
RESEKVEO BID . . .

UNPURNBIED BOUSES
|CS>URMIIH>0 }  W.  __ . ^ J H O O N , »  ta *

^ 4  tacmHm. Om 4 NmMy iMfiM*. 
i McOotMW wiSiy, w-mt.
I m ic i  UM M RNIIHtO ;wM*r I  M raftn. Uni Marth Avifora. Dav p j tm — aMar111 Marth Avlfora. Dav tO-tm — i LN â n, aw< taaaXaiWt IW-mi 
i lC T K A  LAItOt ttitm >N rM»ii Iwma.I a J■ N̂
s î fâ v aam wa
i MWtH ■varNt. N74III.

M N TA L f •lANNOUNCIM INTS
B U n i i M B S

i S F i k ?kmm - Availabia A a a ^
or I n -o n

la».

ANNG^JNCEMBNTS
O l

T M a ii  M>0M iwMOk Aimiaiiaa. ama _ _ _ _ _ _ _
vULJPf -----  LOPfcES

tTATRO) XtatTINO

T
a i m  Mccanav, wjw. 
vSna O N m T. (at.

C IM n .O Y M IM T

N O T I C E  1

M m  of ■% IN IM . I l l

m r  BANTED, 94

H A V E  O P E N I N G S  
O d  A O  S B i f l t . . .

rawMvai af tta iraMi aaO Mirra
•a. Mramll Mtf O . H

C fA ra a N  Ja*v » .  IN*. M  WN M ka aak- 
lact N  acNaa a( Na Mark af OIroctarA.

— k IWHINV IA L  M aaar • mtm  j i l .  >M 
«  ^  wa4 Maa Uaaro raa OM aaaaiaNrva. ■wc zrz ...  io— i i j i l

A tl2L^K;"t3i XT • in a a

IM  aai LMCaNarDUB BBYANT

*1>ler”  StekdM Sleel 
DMHb Dmt BmcS-Ii  
B m  (C

(4) BMBi stripes ice 
CreMi Tablet

I )
k *

(7) Sgnre StrtpnS Ice 
Crcaa TdUee

n e t Tara kaaraaw  hama, NacaC vartf, 
laoallan. IM l Notan. Aaatv U N  
H7-MU.

TMRet eeOhOOM anfurnWiat kanaa. 
No manNi. Can MUllW ar IO -N 4t
Mire Tara

m, m  Mrui.

‘KaitlS" A  
Seda aaS

(S) Staleleee Steel Ifara M o n o o M  
ai ■̂  'tSwS**wMKr JS

nana. laaXa M a M H a a

(Sn lee Creea Chain, 
■eert

SaaSwteh 
Deal Ceatrel Stabrieea

Steel Charceel Grfll 
Stalirieaa Sleel Vesta-

Shapes Wreapht 
Iree Bm Ib

A P i Center* vHb H 
Center Steelt, llear^ 
Shapes Baaha 

A F t  P a s s e s  W U

M oaaiKiN, THRee ka*ai
krlek. canTral 4k and haal. lancad vai 
m e  monN. CoN U7-Un ar M7 N N
CMie AMD haa Oadrai i

f̂TmanlfiT^Sli't̂ 9ST
unftimlitiad

LARCe THRCC kadraom. naar GalMd 
laaarala knakan and dinina mam. 

ar gnd alava catmactlana. ra- 
N N  MMM. M  manN. 

uyw* ar CL *.470.

Stalaleee Steel Dteh Tab

StaaS
Bet Padpe Nacblae

Beach’' MaM-
eS MOk

''Mnree St 
Ebctrte CaA Begiiter 

“Batpelar Eleetrle 
DaaMe Deepft y 

Electne Stalalaai Steal 
Batplite

TeaUaueter (4 Uteeel 
(t) "letpatat Eketrie

(S ceaBartBMati, 
deabte *ahi beards 
tad teap)

Fenalca Baekhar 
Jeoelry Dteplay Caee 
Halaiiler Osar Shew 

Caae (41 caee)
Aatl«ae Clack 
Skee Sklae StaaS 
Deek aaS Ckakr 
Mca't le w ^  A Cetogae

one AND kaa kadraatn kavaaa, tiMtS  
waak Uimtlaa m W. Call kO-NTS. O H

ywo. bEfMEiAr fBwcBd^yord, »  AA8hBF*̂ V̂Be CBEIHeUBABa EIF 
SB̂a, b̂ ŝ̂b̂  BShBĝŝ^̂ss

CBHltr. 9tt-7t9l.
ICHOICC LOCATIOM -CM  M frK M . 
|fhr«B mUavUm MR TN'Ty IB̂ B UmSIr raSICBBi

I t  eCDROOM HOMC. IN

ImanRi. 1 0 -)M
I. 17H (
ar k > -« n

Carallna.

■ t w o  tCDROOM. waNar eannactlai^ 
Hduct air, N a i^  yard. 14N Taeaan.
Ina Wlla a a N C M  0 7-N 0 lar kay.
UtALC OR Rant: Claan I

Draie. Hakt
dK n . tOmware,

e r a " * " " '

B̂î ir̂l̂pa îĤî k̂âl. Râir l̂,r̂ î ,ca. vâilâl
lair eandIfiaeM Maalad. M l MO ar
l|lnai)lra I IU  Coal IM .
HTHRCI MOROOM  
■lanNal kaal, kk 
Iclaaalt. kllS. MI-IMk

-ALL STAINLESS STEEL EQUIPMENT 
B NSF APPBOVED-

IROR RCNT, Mar raam kama, wnAm-
j  rt̂ o BWvnana n « umBtenmua on*
■•Had, T V . am anna, nl raar a( TN Warn 
iR w nk Mraal, na aala.
iNCWLY DtCOjRATBD, Ryaa kadraam.

cannaefNn. lancad yard, nanl 
I N  eaaa. MH jiaiklrd, MM Lark. M7-

»POOB *€«, KAW-UGA"
IC%ar Stare laSlu . . .  BaiS CartaS By Nat SUek ]

[ NO . tO-NIt.
I tA L I  DM 
Ikaiha. dan. dNkwnannr, I
l| :0  1:0. aintindi- tP-l

Dvb Brvant AusHon C*., Big
^  268-4621

Dub Bryant

rUpring, Taxaa 

Kaith Caray Roy Blllingc

l u v  K U R R V . LAROt lam kadraam, 
kildien, tM manRi, naar Oattad 

lackaal. Caak k TaNal. lU -O n  ar Ml-
IAL.
|TWO eCDROOM kaaaa. dan. 

___ . lancad ymd. 107 I
lO M TII.

CSFMBCla
Ml Mlk.

MBC. FOB BENT B-7

Ml and Md
•<•1

AVI

djjrjk

a-c

M. R. wd*. iBB. Ifidlaad. Tixai. ST  R.
CraugHNiA WM
MNrrIa. |a^trdWNN

J l —
H.R.

SraaAL NOTICES
WMMIC iONCS, larRMl M  
Naatmw Tira taalar N tto 

waN Mackad. Uw 
CradW Cerda. M H

t s o j i r M S i M r .
a * a

WILL ._. -  ----------------  .
dakla ar efcarcaa Nil nw aam. k  
Oacraa kmtut.
TOR COMRLCTC meWM Rama 
anct ccv ircca. taa wtiiani Nr 
CRiiKy. I7N McN. e m n o m .

RNA ic m eoRMATiOii

.. 2 S

Sm  iinB

Out of towe caB collect 
write Sin Stenunons Freeway, 
DaOec, T m i 7SM7. Iik^

HBNRB.T I
krTtiih

eio  (RRIRO— AR8A MO. I

IN 0/1 TAVMS. WI J rW

R i t a « ' S L W R . « . a % T " s
vat. r a i l  CR/A RA

AVAiLAate
4Mdnp7-OI 
JM7 CALVIN

omRk suaMiTTCo
ikNMii-ai
N O  DIXON

TRAILCR IRaCC lar rrrn —  o a o  
car manN. Claan In. U O  ia N  > d .MT-nn.

RHA nranarlNi art aiNrad IN  aaN N  NmNCEi dwrawawi •mmif raenN NIN 
RrMRactlii faroiaaar't men w a r, era ad
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MORE HOME EN TER TA IN M EN T T O  SEE
V Ar ★

♦
♦
^  ON CABLI-TV  . . . LOOK ON TODAY'S TN EATR I PAGI FOR /
^  OUR USTINO OP O R IAT M O V IB  TO  S II THIS COMING W i|K  ON C A B L I-TV . . .

★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

•  Television Schedule Today & Monday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

n, CWAINm I CNAMNeL I CMANNBL f CltAWn i, P CAM Oin I
o s a w s a ,  J S s S a . ,

8 1 1 ^
Tam a Jtm r 
Tom i  Jarry 
fUHon Ika ManWar 
NNon Ika kWnalar

S a e n n y
Buga Bunny

a  dk #  'rmm ear Today 1f1;U IRoNkRw Today 
1 t J ; l l  ITkN la Tka LNa

;a  iTkN la Tka LNa
erawinfcH 
FNm Roulwra1 » — ̂  ----

m i M M
UMvarkRy iaatllt 
UnMuraNy iaaflif1 â .Vrtl1PWFWw|̂

M&RNINO

CMANNBL * MONANANk CARLB CHAN, t cAeteTwiAd

Tam a Jmtt
Tam a  Jarry

Tka .

I Of Ufa 
I 0« Ufa 

I Maarl

The AndMr 
Minan, Tna maniiar 
MHIan, Tka MenNai’
Lkwa LNnkannad 
LMua Llaniwartad•winyiimny
ewItyHnfcM
gjaeayary
Dwobuô

Wa
Naur af WarakN

MIRen Rw ManaHr 
MHNn Ria NMntlar
vn*«R
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SUNDAY APTERNObN

AerleuMem
ARrIciiNMmAdrtadkim
AdrMaRura

Rarcamian

NNvia

Rlril

1 2
H

2

Maal Tka Rram 
Maaf Tka Rraaa 
'Maaf Tka Rvaaa 
Maaf Tka Rraaa

MaraM Of Trulk 
H a iS  01 Tndk 
Racojlia NoHan 
Ran tlw  NnNan

1
8

2

Faca 01 A  NoHan 
Rsca 01 A Honan

Accanl On AcNan 
AenM On Adlan 
Rondlno Dynnmlct 
RwwRiig vYWinhlc8

2 at

Movla
Movla.* — . -
Mavla

•konr
SwcciF
Gnccwf
Snccdf

I
AmotBuTHBOr
AjMSnv Mnn
laltam 01 Tka I 

01 Tka !eaWam
i atlam gJTka

Tka i

LaramN

nwetni
-m l Cankiry 
CaiTaana

OalNa Tamarraar
Dollaa Tamar ran 
laawaa And Anawara

Movla
Msvia
Mavia

Mavla

Tima lar Amarkana 
TWia lar Amarkana 
Tkna lar Amarkana 
Tima lar Amarkana
WarM al Traval 
warM al Traval 
Maamii Calla 
Hawaii CaMa
Makad CRy 
Makad Ofy 
Ckannal 1 Naari 
Ckarmal I  Nawa

Tkna far Amarkana 
Tkna far Amarkana 
Tima lar A m arkM  
Tima far Amarkana

Mavla

Rami al kkm 
Rami al Vtaar 
Rrodar't DNaal 
Riadark  DNaN

OdncMN 
TMa MMla My Mary 
TMa la My Mary
TMa la My Mary 
Tkla M My Mary 
TMa MMy Many
RaaHaaa 0«a

Man iida Innca

Owlar LaatNa
9 ^  f ■ “ 
daiar

SUNDAY EVENING

Limita 
Ovaar Lknlta

Planay
ONney

IWcW Olanay
iMalkara-livLmy
IMatkara-ln4w

nta 
ISarkn AAaal

iMvim I
Ikwkn I

Mavla
Movla

i s

Canlla Ban

Ed SaWynn 
id  SuINvnn 
Bd tumvnn 
Bd Sunivcn 
kmoRwri Bralkara

JaaamaĤ N»
m̂BBBB̂ YB BYBBHBFB
Mlaaion Impaaalklaon ,— ,---

In
Mlaalan ImpaaalkH

AAevla

Moylt

AAavlaMama

WBMWRW
OaMla Ban 
•aMN Ban
Bd kaRtvnn
Bd Sullivan 
Bd SuINvon 
Cd Sullivan
Smalkara I 
SmaNiara 
Smalkara {Snok̂ m̂̂  I
Mlaalan; imoaaaMa
Mlaalan: Imeeaslfcle

In
MMalen: ImpeaaMa

SomN. Waathar 
Clnanw “
Ckiama 7
cmama 7 
Ctnama 7 
cmama 7 
cmama 7

Banam 01 Tka Saa 
iailam Of T̂ka Saa

bl Tka Saa 
01 Tka Saa

Mavla
Movla
Movla

AAovla
AAoma
Mavla
Movla
Movla
Mevk
Movla
Movla
Ckannal t  Nawa
Ckannal I Nawa
Rika Ta ‘„  Ta Roea 
Roca Ta Roco
a_̂ _. anBIBIWft JtWW
■ K 1252 uSZ8BBY w^Bv̂ r̂ mBaUw
S ty  I-------

BoWam Of Tka Saa
BoHom Of Tka Saa 
iailam M  Tka Sm  
iailam Of Tka Saa
RMI

n\
FBI

MovN

Wraalimt
wroatimo
W ra^mgwraafimn
Wraatimf
WraiHma
WratiHng
WratHInf

Movla
M o ^

Mavla

Movk
Mavla

Mavla

Mavla
Movla
•urka’i  Lmr 
•urka'i Low 
iurka'a Lmr 
iurkt'i Law
Na

M dN5AY MORNING

C4
tw — dw  R jRB .eia MR M
• rRRoy. C M Tliec^ citm

•UT,
flk Jv H  canli, «  Man

fSINESS OP.
OPPORTUNITY 

Frudilae Available
«3Tm

ZXS ikSi S3
canaldar kuykN

Hobday
Ina, IfkOaad, Texaa, Room St, 
anytime Mooday-Tueeday, Jofy

SPARS t im e  
INCOME

Refimneand oofflacthtf matey rymnu— 
frtniNEW TVrabl^qpaBhr 
cota-openied diapeBaari fii thm i^viwvR

u No ■•ainc. To qualify m  
t have car, refaraacea, BOI

arte.
muBt
0 IBM ceah. Seven to twelve 
hoars weekly can eat anelM l
monthly Income, More full time.

ate wttti eaperltpca. 
CoiRact Administrator

r

HALLrEENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Pbo. Sir-7411

NEED ADULT 

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
For Homing Shift 

KOZY KITCHEN
m n m

WANTIO_~ Riva woman la taByota Bra. F _ MmMMd. whan
ma. Oairlef OFId. CaR Ttymmu. MM

WANTBO CARMORS — myal ka M or 
ovtr. Ari^  m nartan, OtHin Nweeefi. 
8i8 18̂BBP _____
TURRBRWARB

RBLIBR COOK wa

ARB YOU 
A NURSE?...

Are Yoo An LVN? We need you 
at

BENNETT HOUSE
for Aaetetant Director 

Nureas, Floor Nunes A S«-

A TT O rn O e i MBUO a nmkmaaa warn- 
I adm oar m work *:M am. —  »  mm PMMB.-.

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES

If you have three boora free ■ 
^  day or evening, you can maka 
5* SB.M a week. For home Inter- 

view CNl MS4MS on Monday 
and Tueaday or Write P. 0. Box 
tB, Big Sijrtig-____________

FOB LEASE
BRkiNM 

R al l«e

Can n7-M4-S7M or n7-MU7B 
Ask lor Ed

W AITU SS NIBOCO. 
rkRccd. M W  M no 
mutant, MBs OfORt- -

uiiTju-̂ * iy!!y .'^yu jiSu

CAHNORt 
WORM W*

WANTBO.

WLet MATOa Caaw k' Sorvka tm- 
Inn —  IS ■  WatTand Hwv ITS. Damn 

al

ROUR ORBRATOR•RATON k amRy Nwn mr tom
nl SIM tgirry. AgOM Romwmkkmomt. iwtenL

•UMNESS SERVICRS
RCRAIN o Man amvi 

a Cknrlaa

CHARLES RAY DIRT 
PAVING CONTRACTING CO,

Top I • ParttUaen • Gravalt 
Rocka, etc. AU ktoda heavy duty 
eqdIpinaBt for hire.

CALL SB-TITI

DAYX ^WMOIMeI taryma, ai

igUltm .tAY umrn Twfc

ttgfCTHOtUX 0MmmCA% iBrgwt

ONI K. u  each.

IITIONjUâ  Aj^Mn o ^
aNI ORNn.' M- nark.

PAPERING

NNaiwÎ w oM^SkM
— In

RAINTINa. RARBR
D. IM

CARPET CLEANING B-M
BROOKS CARRBTATNWMtrv 
II va in  araarMnca m '  
a tMiRna. Rroa taNwali

•m Sarma. nN 
I. I V  BoN MRL

NUOHIS -  Rut and CorN A T I^  NUOHIS — 
ON Oaonmn — VRn : 
Far iraa awknNa andunm.
KARRBT-KARB

CoN Rkknrd 
i 3S. SSS4777.

iw lfil^ iw R ^M e e la
C  Tkamat. IW dm . Ailtr

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male

2-Line Mechanics 

1-Front End 

Mechanic
Reqalred immediately, excep
tionally good pay for ontstand

ITodoy
Today

iTadny8|
. m  :SS ISnaa Judanitni9 iS In*—.- A—...A,--

1 0

lU E s

;M IRaraanalRy 
:U  IRaraaoNitv

tmilywaad Snunrai

8SS S«S!t

ORaroHan LHI 
gentian LHI 
•uroL Farm Nnrt 
Ckannal 1 Nawa Nawa

Nawaiimnewwwe
Nawa
Nawa

Nawa
Nawa

Cnrfaan Carnival 
Corfaan Carnival 
Mr. Rtaaarmlof 
Mr. Rtaaarmir* %

Tkaolra
Tkoolra
Tkaolra
Tkaolra

M ' M

w .  Rtaaarmim 
Mr. Raraarmim 

fhra 
loriy ifww

Tkaorra
Tkaolra
raOaiigJWr MwWVTa

a a a g ;
gr:^-r nfWSrfmwwWv̂F nVtêWiyVWW

Candid OWnara 
Qndld CimirMeaatfî iN̂  ŵwwe fy n̂êwTVTww
iavtrfv NMkHliat

■orlv Skew 
early Skew 
Erly Sj^ 
iorly Skew

fd ANan snow 
id  Allan WWW
Dick Caivan piew 
Dick Coven Show

Jock LoLonna 
Jock LaLonna 
Mevfa 
MavW

Andy 01 Moyaorry 
AiWV 01 Mavkarry 
Pkk von Dykt 
Dick von Dyka

Andy Of Mdraarry 
Andy Of Moykarry 
Die* Von M a  
Dick Van DylM

pick Ceveft Skew 
Dick Coven Skew 
oi«k Cavan Miow / 
Oldi C o ^  ikra

Dick Cavan fkow 
OfckiCa^ ikew 
Okk C o ^  Stow 
Ok* C o ^  i«e«^

AA—-
M e^
Mavla
Mavla

Leva Of Ufa 
Leva OI Lilt 
taorck Far Tamorrew 
OuMlna LWif

mbtA  Agf TgwiNffgip 
GsiMlRg LJi t̂

•awttekad 
iawnckad 
fraotura lala f 
Traatura lala

■awifekad 
iawitdiad 
Traatura lala 
Trtoaura lait

rVWWWa fŵwTHKv
Nawa, WoeiiMr
Teypar
Tagpar

MONDAY

1 2 ’|  s i s

Noon Ng^G

S T u ijS S r ld  Tunik 
At Tka World T a m

t » s s :
A i n a  wane Tkrnd 
Ae Tto |ltrM Turno

brgMI Htui# 
p rtim  MouttAm— — W VAA»- « A -—------~tfW nggpmiiig

praam Haoaa 
Draom Hauta \

^ S h S S S X  '

p M j t g ;

S r t o S S M

1 I K « k :

iGG iDĝ ^gFB

Nawtywad Ooma 
Mawlywad Ooma 
Houteparfy 
Haiiinarty

«---- «----ne.«-------toiwvF s^wnopfWQ 1 fvvnp
MgulipoFhf
Hgutwpsfty

newlywed Oome 
Newknaed Oome
Doling Oome 
Dollna Ooma

Nawlywod Ooma 
Nawtiwad Ooma 
Daffna Oome 
Ooflng Camt

RHgwuMgg g
SIIQWCMW
Stiowcotg
Ihewcott

2 | S b ; ? S

general HetFNgi Te Tell Tke Trulk

O d a S i ^ f i S n
f l 3 8 d S 5 f N S ! l

Oanarof Haaplfal 
Oanaref ifaigiiat 
One LIW To Llv# 
One LNa Ta Uva

Oanaroi Hatenm 
Oaiiarol MimNM 
O n  Lila Ta Live 
Ofw LNa Ta Live

tag men. WejMy |S M per Flat 
Rate hoar. Snortly moving to
new U acre facility, with:

7 stalls per nun 
Twtai Post hoists 
Fringe BenefUs

Call N. W. Rudaon or A. 

E D T «1

TYSON BUICK, INC.

l i a  LAMAR STREET, 
Fort Worth, Texas Ttltt

CAa DRIVBBS -  Rort ar kiB 
■at TarmlnRl.

SALESMAN WANTED 
Fumltnre aad appUance tak 
nun, aix days a week, salary 
plus commisilon. Permanent 
Job. Good working cooditiORs. 
Send qualifications to:

BIG SPRING HERALD 
BOX B-5M

WANTBO 
fflDClMWllCE. C
N0GBr90BSĝ SEB ._.

***1iaRar**^nl ab wmta.

SM%k3iyBr4Wliri^''ban

Low rani

TEACHERS WANTED
k W itt. KWk. URrar 

eS TA k a m lS ia  SdMdvm 
Id knuttna- But driving |ak <

Contact BOY THRUSTON.

Garden %  , Texas 
AC »MS4-3m or M4MK

iM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. » K .
SALES personn : 

WANTED

H ow tob u ya b u g  
a  little bit at a  time

First soy to youraetf, 'T d  like to buy 
a bug a little bit ata time."

And if you've got •2S0.00 for a 
down payment, you con hove the 
whole cor and pay for it iHtie by little 
851.17 a month for 36 months).

You obo get some ftnondal help 
from the cor. Such oa on overage ^  
mpg, and about twice the usual mile
age from a set of tirea. The bug takes 
5 pints of oil insteod of 5 quorti. And 
it doesn't take onti-freeze ot all.

This whole m orj^ thing is easily ar
ranged. Just starMjy paying us a little 
visit.

V O L K S W A G E N

IU4W. M MS-MM

PARMER'S COLUMN

GRAIN, lA Y , FEED K4
MAV MiSALHie CaR

A ^A LR A  HAY. dagn ktaw kalaa. 
jk r tm t m  Red Unrdan S T  I

UVBSTOCK
Rsiu ^ U o e o .  maka and 
ma WMWS.

K4
HO

MERCHANDISI 

BUILDING MATERIAIJ L-l

PAY CASH. SAVE
S-ln. BRADFCRD TV Caewil- 
H t». Good coedltkie......m .N

ale. H aau ean aak ar wRRng m

Can MS4717 for appt 
PERMIAN SPECIALTY 

COMPANY
HBBO tOMaOMB
vŵ vsvwis. rwewsB̂ ŵwe WB̂e
mrnRuia. A»aly a> aartan

annauma R
m LNRm.

BIG SPRING- 

IMPlOmENT 

AGENCY
SBCRBTARY —  Bapartanead. anacuWva

STBHO —  Malura.
CASHIBR— Baaai'Hi 
TRAIIIBB Bagarliacal. taoM ....ORBM  
BOOYMAM —  B agar lancad. ra^am aj

aoUTBMAN LacM. Urfa C  •. 
HBROSMAN— MaW ta man lancad. Waal 
Tanaa Araa ................  SM Ii gius kamK

IM Permian BMg. 
iNStAUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
A-r H O IU

Hava w  Hal auf an a t  mttkm kacoMa m u  M iT 
ichaaiT WHV. Bwn. c o m iin u b____ J X
1^^ agAeangfAB
WrRk TOOAV fir F R IU  kaaktal. TaM 
kaw you CAM aam a M M  Mwal dUlamn 

'  can ka vaRdaNd ihrauei fk» smm 
al adueaHan. Law HwaRdv tmf- 
memda dH lam kaaRa and ka 

NrwcNan. Oar TOR yaar.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

P.O. Box » B  PE 1-4711 
ODESSA, TEXAS 7I7B

U.S.

C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men—women IS and over. Se

Plastic Cement....... Gal. 113$

THE

LUMBER BIN ’

711 N. Gregg 717-8711

h>ms. pets. r r r . L4
A K  TOY RiidlM: Raaalji Oraum nra

SSrtltanarTS" ****■
O lve AWAY —  s afoek 
Lancoiltr. Can SP-tM.

kWtnA Tit

TffC ROOOLB Saa. 7WW leaf Srd. 
Sue Sewa*. Bakkva Deal, aaaratara. 
Oraamfna -  laaalii. 1 » IU * . SIMkal. 
1 I7 « » .
IRIS' ROOOCe Rorlir. «x R W H n ^
riim. Con to4m.

cure lobs. High starting pay. 
iMurs. Aovancenient Pr^Short

laratory trabilnc aa long m  re
quired. Thousana of Jota open. 
Experience usually urmeceesary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE information
on Jobs, salarlea, requiremenU. 
Write TODAY g l ^  name aad 
address. Llncon Service, Box 
B-S4S, Care of The Herald.

j r ° M is r v i^ r T 3 :7 ir  a

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

SIGNATURE LOANS
Tk CnamyadMan and Waman 

Saielal RfRaa Ta Maw CuaHman : 
rmu. ais. M day ora only ••.... I 

Wt, day era only . . . .  
l i ik  »  day era 0̂  .w.

ERNEST UMON,
C.I.C. FINANCE 

111 East hrd KS-TSM

T.V, TECHNICIAN 
It wanted wtth experience. Fdl

or time. Apply In pereon 
to Ronnie Smith.

Big Spring Bardwene

117 Meta
HELP WANTED,

NBBO naw F U IIN ITU M , T.V. Sal, ar 
naar cart A raal apakUraRV lar arRMna
warkari  wRk Avan Rna Oaamanea. 
Wrlta San «MI, .Midland, Tanaa rm\.

W OM AITf COLUMN J
COSMETICS 34
LUZiee-t FINS caamalka. 
TSM, Wl era 'TM. Odaaaa

Com S0-
MarrlA

CHILD CARE 14
CHILD CAee anar S:tt and 
Mtt eoii nm, in-Tia.

waakaiMA

•ABY tITT iN e  —  my kemK 
Koiknm Smllk, U U  Tucaan.

8sw98fPig.

•xReeieNceo c h il d  cort -  
Janaa. n t l  Waad. SIMW7.

.  Daralka

k» my kama. anvltnw.

LAUNDRY 8ERVICB u
^  t I J I  daian. MW Oroli,

fEWlNO 34
ALTCRATIONI —  MeNX, Wrarajk; work taarainiad. IW eonnala. AHca 
Maaa. ISrtM.

USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR REST RESULTS

•  ALUM. WINDOWS CO J C
SJKI.1 ........... . raO^Dra

•  SHEETROCK 
tatx^-Inch $L15

•  m  o o M P u e m o N jj^ g
SHINGLES, pw. aq.

•  CORRUGATED IRON 
Anwricae
Made.......8q

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamen Hwy. I7l-5as

FAMOUS
rUNTKOTE ROOFING 

86.95
15-DAY SPECIAL 
CASH k CARRY

MKRCHANDIS8

■OUSEHUU* GOOOf L4

KELVINATOR tdoor 
tor. Good condition

r  refrigera-
.......NI.M

PHILCO 46toch electric range 
wMh (nta. clenn. atanoet tike 

rw. Good cooditloa......$f$.SO

MAYTAG Dryer. Like 
Guaranteed 6moath

Tvaend W R M n

STANLEY 

HARDW ARE CO.
n Ranneit SW-CSl
"Yoar Friendly Hardwan"

CLEARANCE SALE
Itama aknrykr radacad Mr mvanfary, 
RanM ifanaw  aafnafiaW and FAINT ■ 
and WALLRAF«R FRICCt an iW u R lw i %

^* m ddw k 'fadue^ uawwHa

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

IN I Gragg m -7m
•XeCUTiVf wa 
daak and dwk 
TARRAN Ranaa

FLEA k  TICK 
KILLERS 

Sprays, Powders, Soaps, Sham 
)oas, Dips, CoBare.

T V  PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

411 Main Downtown M7-S77

WOUSEROLD GOODS L-4
RON S A LI: Amana

wi-aue.
maraMK arNk

u

___ ________-.... • 0.U
RNfUlOAIM camk. rakrla and
dMk frnaaa ................................... <T|*.lf
kAMCM OAK dmon ..................... • W.lf

Nkn naot kvfnf roam auKa .  tM I.lt
nrn hrr8 AurbnssIIc

yitfl/{̂ ' ’liaia*iranitt**kra‘‘*** * ***
' ~l RSBigrRR8 a na . a • • a aaa* a-a a aa aa % 7S.18

Nfv 6 Uwt8 Cargst At Lsw M
e.M Sq. yd.

* and n  e. Amialrann Lkwiaum 
■Hckic.Raniiaa-llak'li^^aar na tTkll

Uoad

HOME
FURNITURE

SM Wert Ird 704711

IU4.N 
. IN.B

SOFA—Recovered 
BOCKER--Recovered 
HOTPOINT 14 cu. ft  upright 
freeaer .......................|NJ$
GAS Range ...............  |N.N^
Recovered Sofabed.......|N.H'
I  Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Take 
up peymenta — Mo. I14.M. 
EARLY AMERICAN SMa |NJt 
5 Pc. DINETTE SoHe .. | »J i

Good iiouscLeeiiiî

AND APPLIANCES

NTJohnsoe 7177837

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.«***'> ’

a. —  <

f

S ' j 7-t»

)>arMly o c c e p S S I ^  bacHrio 
c o e n t, m iksfrhtl wash at hymon tohraiion, aad ail 

— — * nmdaa dtaaoroai oahf fa Ik k l"

\ } .
( I

Big Spring

..... X.

'65S

>62

'6 6

•B S ?

c

MIRCHAN

■0U8EH0L

3-UMd Dei 
III

APARTMER 
Hke new.

USED. Frig 
.17 cu. ft., c

USED dtacb 
fit

NEW large
I aofa bed luli 
While they

1-17 Citak 
Freezer. Go 
Condition ..

1967 
ZIrZag:

in aaH&la. ■  c«#i. IM  m I
•vwrttjgt.

TO SpB 
CAl
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, July 28. 1968 7-Bl

BACK TO  
SCHOOL 

CARS!
^ 5  C«0m 8 S-door hardtop, bean*

pelot, v/l, automatic transmlf 
factory air cooditioaed, power 

< *rt»g „ power brakes, C1CQC
veal one owner.................. jX X IO

f M  (SEVBOLET Impala. ShIoot hardtop, V/l, 
v fc  ratomatic transmission, factory air coodltlooed.

2TS * .................. $1195
*'<oor aedan, V/l, automatic 

™  transmledoB. air coodltlooed, C l i o C  
heater. Local one owner ....... . . ..9 1 X 9 ^
fO**riAC CataUna, 44oor aedan, thia two-tooa 
beeo^ htt autoautk transmiasloo. factory air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes.
One owner and r ^ d o e
Cktra sharp ................................. 3 ^ 9 9

9Ca PONTIAC Oraad Prlx, soft yellow with black 
vinyl top, automatic transmlaslon, power steer- 
^  power brakes, factory air coodltlooed.
Ooe owner and C 0 7 0 C
extra dean ................................  3 dbf 9 3
rORD FaMaae W . 4-door sedan, V/t, auto- 

^  matlc. air coodltlooed. CdAlkC
Extra clean ................................  3 X v 9 3

M7B MUSTANG, beautiful yellow with brooaa hi- 
tsrtor, V/l„ l-speed transmission, radio and

gr-iun..................$1595
Pontiac  Catahaa, 44oor sedan, automatic 
tnnsmlssloa. factory air coodltlooed, power 
■leering, power brakes. C l IO C
Beal nice car ............................  3 A X 9 3

M  CHEVROLET Corvette hardtop, W  H P. eo- 
vO  giM. 4-speed traasinlaslon, positive tractloa 

leer sod. 45,001 miles of 
factory warranty ........................  9 ^ fc9 9

M (7 PONTIAC GTO, )-door hardtop, 5-speed, radio, 
v f  heater. 30,000 miles factory C9 M C

OLDSMOBILE Dynamatic n, 4-door sedan, 
v 9  aMomatic transminlott, factory air coocBdooed, 

power steering, power brakes. C l IO C
Drive this one, ooly ......   # A X 9 9
RAMBLER 7TI Statloa Wagon, two-toM paint, 

v 9  v/l, automatic traasmissioa, factory atr coo- 
(tttioosd, power steeriag, power Cl TOC
brakes. Cleanest one In town ....... 3 * 1 9 9

k  I  PONnACIncI
TMIPIOME WHO \fA8WtCIATC YDUB 8USINE98

Csner of 4ih *  GsBii M7-$5SI

PENNY PINCHERS . . ^ SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!

WE M U ST C U T  

OUR NEW  CAR  

INVENTORY  

IM M EDIATELY!

U  SUflrtl, Hall 

Cert
M osteofs •  Cewgers 

1 Pkkop 

S Ranclieret

Awfiist 1st it 
ffce deedhae
te cat ewr New 
Cer Steck

V  '

r  I ^  J "V -  ^

M d i o n

3 SELLING’ DAYS LEFT ■  ■ WE MUST
SEU 15 MOKE NEW UNITSI

Your prtMiit cor will never be worth more then it 
it right now . . , Bring if by for intfonf epproitel!|

O U T -O F -T O W N  BUYERS 
W ELC O M E

20 New Pickups In Slockf DON'T TAKE ANY DEAL, UNTIL YOU TRY A  

BOB BROCK DEAL. . .  WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY

W E BELIEVE IN SELLING BY  
TH E  GOLDEN RULE . . .  
COURTEOUS A N D  FAIR 

DEALING T O  A L L . . .  PLUS. I . 
SERVICE AFTER TH E SALE

You COR alwRyt drhra a IHtlo.. .end tovo • lo l.. .at

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 267-7424

r

iRooRlarY. . 
U MMCr 1 
Wultamtt

n t.fl

NM731

;■ j

TIME IS RUNNING OUT!

YEAR END CLEARANCE
SAVE

HUNDREDS 
OF $$$

ALL NEW 1968 MODELS 
MUST GO NOW! WE 
HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR THE 1969 MODELS.

UP TO

2 0 %  D IS C O U N T
ON THESI MODEU

• S IMPERIALS • 2 CHRYSLER 300^

• 12 CHRYSLER NEWPORTS

• 1 PLYMOUTH V.I.P. 4 DOOR HARDTOP 

• 2 PLYMOUTH SUBURSAN STATION WAGONS

• 20 PLYMOUTH FURY'S • 2 ROADRUNNERS

• 4 PLYMOUTH VALIANTS

• 1 RARRACUDA 2 DOOR HARDTOP

263-7602 
1607 L  3rd

MIRCHANDISk

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

S-Ussd Dsea,)sets, your 
H7.M Each

cholcs.

APARTMENT six gu rangs, 
Uke new.

9H.50

USED Frlfldatre refrigerator, 
.11 cu. ft., cross top frteier. 

IN.N

USED dinstte suite.
IU.M and op

’ NEW largs sslSL<tlQn of 1-plses 
I sofa bad sultss, assorted colon. 
Whils they last .........  pl.W

1-12 Cubic Pt. Chest Type 
Freezer. Good
Condition ...........  11.41 Month

BIG SPRING 

FURNITURE

t il MUn w r - w n

1967 ^ G I R  AUTOMATIC 

Zig-Zag Sewing Machine
In forl ifli. tu$ tm imnm or MIW 
c«a. f m  on wHont. nudM fewnonMtn. 
•vorCMlf.

To ^  In Your Home

CALLSI7-I4I1

MRRCHANDISI I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

TAePAM OAS rwM. M l alia wad 
caiWIHan. tW. lO a W i.

Leonard naad refrigerator HO.N 
Apt siae coldspot rtfrig. m .N  
Portable Cooaole Stereo .. ITI.M 
Amana kreeaer upright 171.11 
Cleaa 12 cu. ft. FrigimUre 

refrlg..........................|N.H
Uaed Frigklaire dishwash- -

er built-tai...................IN.M
M” Tappan range, like 

new, gas . mo.

U i K S d l S
115 E. 2nd_________217-5722

WITH euaCHASC of SM  LuWra. rant 
Ctoetrle CanMt Wun t ii t i r  ontv tl.M  
oar *v . f f  imim Uwa owg.________

GUARANTEED '  

TESTED, APPROVED
niMilOAlKS »oatar*t uprlWt traant. 
n  wMe e. » f * r  Oiwranty on *r>i oiW
Uaor ..........     tItMS
M iO IO A IR E  Arwtpmat nfrt^trofor 
•ruBor. M cuWc «. tOdoy wwreVv w
ggrn gn4 teBer aa.aa.affa.aautuf*. S19V-4S

^ (■ o r W a r  f lS J I  wW Wria

js
..............................   W fJf

COOK APPUAN'JE 
409 E. Ird____________ 2I7-747I

I T  £Sft ^
7:31 Bjn,

f ■

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD*

MAYTAG wringer wadier. Six-
mouth warranty........... |8I.'~
21-inch ZENITH TV. Real good
condition ....................
MAYTAG auto, washer, Memp. 
controls, S-watw controls, I  mo.
warranty ..................  I129.IS
WESTINGHOUSE apartment 
sin ref., good working condi
tion .............................|5I K
MAYTAG Electric dryo-. Real 
late model, S-controls, 4-month
warranty ..................... |N.M
FRIGIDAIRE 12 cubic ft. refrig
erator. 24oor. MMlay warran
ty ..............................  I8M 8

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main * W7-S26S

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOI YOUR CAR... 
Bwney Tefami

S114 W. 3rd 20-707

CARPET CLEANING ' 
SUPPLIES

BUNK BEDS . . .  
Congilete ............ .......  l».S i

THOMPSON FUjtNnVRE 
401 E. 2nd 247-6031

STeaeo — early Atiwken nnoali. 
tm . Com M7.«)Sf.
YAKS URUR fuaniunti OR iMuot IMI at 

mNm WmnIIi  ̂wHflŵem wmesrav • w>a*-ew *>mrafvv« Wr-i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WASHER
4-Cycle 2-Speed ' 

Self-cteanter filter—Bleach dis
penser—Infinite water level oon- 
troi—Off-balance switch.

1169.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

401 Rmnels 217-0822
PIANOS-OR6ANS L-6

BARGAINS

4 PIANOS -  2 ORGANS 
To be picked up hi tUs area. 
Sold for balanoa due — 
truck. Termi.

MOCELLANBOUt

mtacotloAaaut. onR 
Rtcta» MI7 W. tot.

I

wru. KS>T.°w 
F-J**f% .* *^
T M  ORd Ml

'f'

Pollaid Chevrolet Says.
IF THE CAR ISN'T AS 
SHARP AS THE DEAL 

WHY BOTHER?
Year-End

\68 CHEVROLETS
CARS WTRUCKS • PICKU PS • S TA TIO N  W AGONS

ALL PRICES GREATLY REDUCED
C

Puffing you firsf . •. keeps ut firtf ^

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

M IRCNANDISI L WfRCHANDlSI 1.

■BGBXANIOUI h-U MISCELLANEOUS C U

OARAOS lA L I :  YHurWy Rtrowdl luR- 
devTaeva', Oint', omwoR'i,. Rtwi'f 
eloliimd and oftrar Nome. 4 M  Muir.

OARACi SALS: Wlf TdcwR. IvarYaRa A N Tte u n -tR S C IA L  dllMUid OR dd 
RrrSmi a  dtoM-ura. cwl troR MM and 
d M  T il AvIMrd. M M H llALS -  MOTOIk V ^  otdv m  mum. 

hetmot. oartMt M t i r ,  otnoM rocardor,

kod mdWrow. B k llip  dHor d Jf.

ANTIOUet— WATCH fliciaaard M front 
fdndnv tor uoakhr |m c m m  at Lout 
Atdtdua*. t w  South y id d .

ROR SALS —  t« ROTt MOVet MNa M l -  
o d ir •*) tomd, 0m Tfmm KovtldM 
movta camoru. caTSAMn.

ROR SAL! —  Tai*M Siidahdlld Wtrltna 
u n * S l l1 f f  thr WtlldM air CRmMdtiar.

WANTED TO ByV L-14

W AN Ttb Yo buy Mod Mndhtro,

AUTOMOBILffS M
motorcycU es l i - i
tfld HONDA r a  CC  tLeCTRtC MurMr. 
turn otunot, MM. CtH w S tW .

..FOR BEST RESULTS

MACHINERT M-l
FOR SALE

I MC NMal asRRwe Ttugor oRmORvti 
nt a « d M  Wid D M  W  Lldlir. in 
dood otnimfd. __ {

Can JS4-M32 '
Batwese 1:01 ft 5:W
Saturday ft Sunday

USE IIERALD WANT AM

1

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7 
ttroo. ks wmi



DECLA
/

V* titS'v'i

Not With Guns. . .  Not With Bombs. /. in fact.. .

 ̂ \ If
IS...

u
Joia forces wtth Jack Lewis. . .  save all kiads 
of aioaey. . .  ujED CAR PRICES . . .  
Ld# M ii  tAR PhiCES

BAHALION READY FOR ACTION
1968 B U id K  U ia b r ^

fBdsrjr ak 
*00 rear viei 
eatarea. IS lack tlm . IB  lack wked kaae, 
B l kwraenea>iw, re^lar fak caslae.

k’s

-  NUHBEB IB -  IMMEDIATE OEUVEIY

T  TT̂

C Q

Jack Lewis*

dealer offers

INSTANT, ON-THE-SPOT Financing
bUR SEhVltE DEpAhtMENT IS I aT T L I  READY

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL AND OTHERS TOO!

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES#LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

SAVE  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂-
See BoMiffl, Bilk Pat or WaH Now

Jack Lewis
403 S. SCURRY 2 6 3 ^

Ttiis felr Is In Stock#Get ItiMrt^latt DellferV

USED CAR BUYS THAT ARE SURE 
TO CALL FOR A TRUCE! >

BUICK Eiectra 2B Moor «daa, 
vO  beanttfal goU wttk rtiampagne 

matching Interior. Leas than 4.M actual 
miles most of the M.OW or S-year 
warranty left. Flilly eqaipped with pofwar 
and air. Bakk’s top quall^ aatooiohlls.
It’s bargain priced at an exna, $4495
extra large dtscouit
fgiO  CHEVROLET ImpaU 4door hard- 
vO  top, beautiful enmae white wtth all 

blue custom vinyl interior. FUlly equipped 
wtth power bruBss, power staerfng. tsc- 
tory air coodltloaed and aD 
let’s custom features. Only 
save hundreds of doOan. It’s 
priced to sell, only ........

PCT CHEVROLET Impels 4-door sedan, 
v ff beautiful gold wtth bsigi top 

interior.custom fawn interior.' This nearly 
Chevrolet is fully equipped. HI eng^ and 
aO of Chevrolet’s custom features. Very 
low raOeage wtth most of B ,m  raHae or 
l-yoar wanaaty loft C^NNkC
Bargain priced at oaly .......  # £ 0 9 9
refC AD ILLAC  Coapa DeViDa. beaati- 
Ov M  rid wtth rniitt vinyl top and 

an leather Intsrkir. This neatly new 
^nUe CadfBac is faSy equipped wtth 

teleecopic steertaw wlie^ stereo. 
AM-RU ppdk) and an or Cecttllac's flae 
featardB^ve hundreds of doOsia oa this

This*FORD Mustang castom.
OO ty new car sold for over 

4,320 actual mttes. A beautl^ Ught 
wtth aU custom vinyl bockat seats and 

Save 1 2 9 9 5
toe difference. Only

automatic
has

good

’68 KAI 
coupe,

chased 
and out., A 
black top'and 
bucket seats. 
Only

GhU
1,141 actual 

It’s
Indian red 

inlerior

*66 ICE

TUa eoon- 
|24,7N niilas aad 

good rubber.

. $1795

DeVU^ only H-

fully

Sav

fC J  CADIl 
" ■  000 actual 

that shows extra 
automobile is 
Cadillac’s custom 
mine white with 
hundreds of dollars 
on this one. Onbr
fC J  CHEVROLET Iinpala 4-doori( 
v s  m  engins, power ekwrlBg, 

brakes, automatic transmissloe, factory 
air condttioiisd, It’a fuOy equhiped. Looka 
and runs like a new antoaooue. Beauti
ful maroon with matdihig intariar. Lota
^  new car warranty left. .....$2895

power 
autonutic 

Jpm features.

r f e “s.r.
This sore is nke.

custom sport coupe, 
wtth power

ir  oonditioaed, 
.̂ and Bulck’s cut- 

with Mack 
wtth Mack

$2995

Batter hurry. Only

ICC  BUICK LsSahre Moor bsnttop, 
^  M,900 actnal miles. A beautiful sa

ver mist wtth automatic and power. Ex
tra good rubber. C l o n e
Sure nice. Only ..........  # 1 9 9 #

^ C C  FORD Gsisxie B l XL..converUMe. 
This Mack beauty with white tt^ 

has fun length console and white backet 
seats. Extra dean. It’s pateed C 1 0 IIC
right at only ..................... # l o 9 #
fg |  THUNDERBIRD, local owner.

Ixxika and drives Bke a new car. 
Beautiful dark red wtth uiilts tm, red 
backet seats. R’s loaded. It’s 5 2 0 5 5
ready. It’s sure nke.

'Ul

TIMEI 
their I 
of Mr, 
is onl 
duced

r ‘

1967 Chevrolet Impale 
44eer hardtop, B7 aiglne,|

eMi Mai YW
•m ciSivKOurr 

Art

factory 
eoadlttencd. Sill nnler 
tery warranty. m im

ONLY $2395

VOLStWAOBN
m -TW

AUTOMOBILES
TRAaERS

MlAUTOMOBILES
I f i i

M iA U fd R ^ L R S
—  AUTOS FOR SALE

NM SHBIIATON. 1«kS7, TWO 1H batti. cOTirai ekt 
Aiwrk— ■ ezedWN

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1W4 cMavnoLar h-tom mckub. va.

II rr. VACATION •jjji SwC*n5w, Va mSSr, nw
C N t  BtelBlO. W » w* Eo*t a itl.

Dm. mt
Mint. NIC*

M
TRAILERS M4

M

W d lu a w r  It 
nTAmm* n 
T>wi*lf . L*«H

W M r Mnt DISCC

WM

TRAILERS M4
MOBILE HOMES AT A 

SAVING TO 'THE BUYER 
ON TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
SAVINGS FROM 2$ TO 50% 

WITH UP TO SEVEN 
YEARS TO PAY 

See SHORTY B ^ E T T  
1602 M I M

. HILLSIDE ’TRAILER SALES 
1 MU* e «i iiioift M

UM< Mt mm Mdreew.
PiBRR ijSSED ftftOSPD̂B M̂RP
tart* AtM tllM  IShSI t m  MUrllW .

Phone 263-27B
OetN eVENIMOt-CUMCO SUNDAY

SAN SEVEN TRAILERS 
IMraducMry SALE,

a  FOOT TRAVEL troRar. *lr CM 
(tmoned. autemotk woter h**t*r, Nimmi 
SMI CMitBln*a. PKntv Morao*. SUail*.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lf

•r*. WCom
LMfS»» MMl EMWn«nt
r  mm discount *n *n Hnnt.

July IS 

1^.

visao-iMt

Sm AbMO. TMHR.
DIMrltwter fM SHtRn  TrMIcrt

OPENING SPECIAL
N«w ISN. WM*

$66.36
Nm-NW.
I oirHl. Set** Wm-

frMMPf iliBGi 
fMB* IflftrgD 
ptilcv. fTM M rvk« pMlfCY.

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

2IS4969 4011 W. 81

Dqwn Plus Tax and Tag 
Delivers A

MOBILE HOME
T lU V t L  T fU IL IR t

---a-j—

DGr€ SALES
V *” * ** Msm

’«  CHEVROLET pickup. LWB, 
227 eng., auto., air, full cas
tom, /^versary Gold. New. 
SAVE HUNDREDS.

’67 CHEVROLET pkkup. V4, 
standard, LWB, white tires, 
Blue-White. Like new.

'66 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle, 
fun power, vinyl top. Prettl 
est in W. Tex. Immac.

’B  PONTIAC Ventura 4 • dr 
hardtop. Nice and clean.

’86 STUDEBAJKER SU. wag. 
Tires good. It runs. 166.00.

401 COLLEGE -  COAHOMA 
Phone 394-2141

CASH
AUTOS FOR «A1# M-M^*».i ^  iWs.

SALE—BAIAAIMS iM Dooon scvlww

^lew m llm a

MCVLlNDeR.

mi ciww1«ft OM*.

c«w, m  MIRIM. *N«k wdsLffi 
.............................  MB FOR

CaO Sunday Only 
BiU Chrane, 2674111

SALE — *ltt« tt*Ml 
WMi, rMlo, D*MM MMl I 
CWI Msani •fiM’ !:«• am..

LINCOLN CONTlJNMTAL

(Bd Saa Angelo Hlway 0*w*v IRC.. m> E*

M-16

NEW
LOCATION

1511 W. 4th Street
•tl PONTIAC _
'«! DOPOE ytfmt pktUR. LIWE RW, 

MiRina slMMlor-iiMM •
oaod 111 

Yl INTI
siMWiQrt frcnMnlcsioM, 

rNTERNATlONAL‘V ^ * ’a i d ^  ^
*natn*. ovtomWIc trMummlon. rvm
•n* Rrlx* m»4 ..........................  SNS

It  LARK i S f g j w g n  
fit**, stMttsrd trcRMN
•rtv*. L«t* m R*Mt, •________  ____
RMtmlMI M t nT iM* MW ..........  tSK

KAR CFTY

The

BEST
TRAILERS 

Are Bvfit By .

HALE

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundqy, July 28, 1968

Let’s Swap Fish
Stories. . .
WHEN WE SWAP CARS!

ShennaB, Texas 
Harae A Cattle Traflen 

Parta A Service

“Tiw.waikiRR Mm ‘i PtImiR"
n il W. 4th B74011

HALE TRAILER  
SALES. Inc.

Vocotioii'i Ov«r 
Bock To Work

OLDSMOetLE JETtTAR aUmt
____  _____ a  MMwr hrohM.

otAMWotlc lf HMiiim »w. Extra d**n -• tlJH D**w* Ray. iwc.. Mm Em  SrS.

a  Ycera 1946-lMI

CALL 90-302 
After l:B  A SeL-Sna.

CtMIE BY— CATCH A GOOD M AL

MIKE CAREY
rm CHEVROLET. Itt
eMBtBWT# CNv̂ mVÎ RlC* eBBIB idwarW, _____
POR SALE — mr PMittac wtm ^  
Mr uiiiiiRiuR*i, •• la  n w i CMi s n -n H
g sn s .

AUToSSSRTfln
AUTOS FOR I aLB

POLLARD CHEVROLET 
la i B. 401 B7-7421

WHI
obou
enou
ophy
Heo(
Jimn

■or

J M iA U T O M O tIL iE
CtNMM, 

IR WR**EVmi oooec polara  se**r mfrur.
evu w v^w v^^^w t* R w Y
I Mea W S T  0mm Ni

m«
brMiia I

coNvesTim^it*r 6*tw*t̂ .̂ 
• rM  nwnv

vs.
~ ------ ‘

«K fm gteVR O LET, EL CMliln*. V4, *► 
M nM k tr»nim>wlBn. p«w*r i N m I i^ N k - 
^  Mr. Riv Inc., M il M.

AUTOS POR SALE
HP CHEVROLET ituPAfA 
OSr t SS006̂ RI3 EEÎ f *

M S autos for sai#

•r oMI swi l l SŴ I

«rSlt* Wim M*ek vNiyt IfR. Q f t jv Y

POURMwr
tMMRtoa stwt *r MM

Hvert D*^
VOUCtWAeaM, SMNr mRML ra«R,
M ^ w u r > n s jS ?

AUTOMOMLiS

M46
NM PLYMOUTH PUNY IHAjSrTra  
mm. AMenSKjranimWML 
Mia mmr RrMw*. ttcMry Mr. m  tm 
Ml. miMm . L*CM iMW Ml CM.

... , Mrtro
Inc.. w A EaM

SALE:

ft

I- i  h
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TIMELY RAINS AND WARM SUN how worked 
their rr>ogic to create this lush bow^ at the honne 
of Mr. QfxJ Mrs. Roy Comeli|on, J009 E, 15th. This 
is only p snrxill oreo of the garden that^hos pro
duced tl^ bowl of tomatoes held by Mrs. Qome-

lison and the curved squash disployed by her 
husbond. There ore dleo cucumbers ord okro, and 
soon, Mrs. G>meiiB0n will be makir>g plum ard 
opricot jellies to serve with vihnter breakfasts.

. . *
■n- ■

M *

1
MOTHER'S HELPER IS- A FAIR-HAIRED boy • cucdnubers, rodishes ord tomatoes. Mr. ord Mrs. 
rtonnerf Ward, who likes to hold the tosket that ~ Hammons brought the seeds from Kentucky, ord 
Mrs. Burl Hommorn, 1500 Nokm, fills' with four .. he soid the beorts were up in four doys "ord 
kirds of peos ord beons. Qn other rows were hoven't slowed dovm since tfUn." r " ' ^

■ y 1

RAINS
i .

» A

9 r

GARDENS
” \ -

_̂p-"

i.

£V

Photos

by

Danny Valdes

THE GOOD EARTH GIVES UP Its bounty in exchonge for constont core. 
SirKe his retiremertt, J. C. G>ldiron ord his wife, hove kept busier thon 
ever tendir>g the large gorden area thot borders their home at 1111 E. 16th. 
Here, he holds three iorge onions, ord on the table ore exompies of whot 
comes from the cultivoted plot. They include barxma squosh, peppers, 
tomotoes, potatoes ord fruits such as opricots, opples, peers ord peoches.

28, 1968

T U ^ S :

WHEN A FELLOW IS 1T YEARS OLD, he's 
about os high os a hoe hordle —  ord big 
erxxjgh to use it,^acco#ding to the philoe- 
ophy at the home of Mr.; and Mrs. Troy 
Heodrick, 1103 E. 16th. Gjnsequently, son 
Jimmy, «  hondsome Huckleberry Finn, hos

his work cut out for him os’ he tries to 
keep of̂ e chop ohead of thoiweeds. The 
Heodrieks ho^ hod several vegetables to 
store in their freezer, ord green figs in 
the bock yard ore toking on o purple hue/^

l i r O l l I E l W ’ S .  
' NEWS ’»

( ■■ ;

Big Spring Herald
^  SECTION C -V 

BIG SPRING,'TEXAS 

SUNDAY, JULY 28. 1968

MANY A GARDEN HAS GROWN under the wotchful 
eyes of Mrs. Estella Yotes, 1608 Scurry, who soys her 
gardens ore "usualj r̂ better" thon the one she hc» pro
duced this yeor. However, she hos gothered okra, turnip 
greens ord blockeyed pedt which make a mighty tasty 
toble.

•• ' ,1 '

IT TAKES TWO TO work ord enjoy this rreot Jittle gorden 
ot t ^  hotne of Mr. ord (Mrs. George Pittmon, 1225 E. 
16th, where the lawn is o deep corpet of St. Augustirw 
grass. Hot peppers peek from omortg the tomotoes ord 
okra that thrive just outside the shode of o blade walnut
tree.

{ 'P 1 - , f

• 1 I
' I 

1
f' / i - ■ ^

^  ---- .. ;
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Casually  ̂ Yours
By JO BBIGIT

tte

, rr^ IC U flL lY ^  iJUOiOt

MBS ' BILLY ■ . EGGLESTON

Couple United
In Home Rites
lliM  C tfli Ju  Griilum 

became tte bride of BUUe 
MlclUMl Eggleatoa Tboreday 
everiig in tM home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tolbert Grisham, SM E. flhl. 
The bridegroom's parenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. BiO lEgglestoa, 
sa Scott.

The Bev. Gaude Craven, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church, performed the doable 
ring ceniaoay. He was assisted 
by Roar GrtahaoL brother of 
the bride, a ndMMrihl ktndent 
at Fort Worth' IBeoloflcal 
Semlaary.

The couple exchanged vows 
before an improvised altar 
where an archway was c 
twined with boxwood garlands 
flanked by branched candelabra 
and arraageHMots of white

Mrs. Donald Rkhardeon, 
organlM, accompanied Leonard 
Moody, as he aaag “The 
Twehth of Never,** *^0001180'’ 
and 'The Lard’s Prayer.**

Given hi marriafe by her 
fathar. the bride was attired la 
a street-teagth cage drees of 
ChaatlBy lace das^ned with 
cowl BMkllBe ontBeed in sakl 
and kag bell sleeves adorned 
with sakl bows. Her head ple^ 
of petals and loop bows held 
a brief malloe veil. She carried 
a cascade bonqnet of white 
daisies and feathered carnations 
centered with a white orchid.

Mrs. Johnny Merrick, sister 
of the brtdei^m, served as 
matron of honor. Miss Jo^ 
Spivey was bridesmaid, and 
Pate Grisham, sister of the 
bride, was Jonlor bridesmaid. 
The attendants wore identical 
draaaes of pink crepe designed 
with rounded necklines and
sleeves. They wore matching 
brW veils sad carried long 
stemmed red rons.

PhilUp Shaffer was best man, 
and Earl Murray of Nashville,

Tnm., was groomsman. Andre 
Lewis was Janlor groomsman. 
Altar tapers were lighted by 
Don Eggleston, brother of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  and Phyllis 
Shsfler.

WEDDING TRIP 
’The couple left on a 

t r i p  to an 
dfstuiation. For travding, the 
bride cboee a beige knit dress 
with black accessories and the 
orchid coraagt from her bridal 
bouquet. The couple will be at 
home at W  Cedar Ave., 
AbUane.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring Senior High School, 
where she wu aasolcated with 
the Vocational Office Education 
program. She was employed by 
the Big Spring Herald and Is 
a student at HanUn-̂ lmmons 
University. The bridegroom 

huted from Big Spring 
or High School sod Is 

accodated with his father In 
the ^glestoa Cattle Company, 

RECEPTION
A reception was held In the 

home of the bride's parents. 
Mias Debbie Adams presidad at 
tht gnnri raglter. and othars 
in the bourn patty wen Mrs. 
Joe SchaBt, Mias Counle Shaffer 
and Mlaa Paula Lewis.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a while entwork doth 
over a red underlay and cen
tered with an arran^mt of red 
and white carnatioM. miniature 
rates and alyssum in a crystal 
compote. Red tapers in crystal 
holders flanked the centerpiece, 
and the three-tiered wedding 
cake highlighted the table 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Murphy and 
Kmidra, Plabniew: Mr. and 
Mn. Ray Andrews, Odessa; 
Mrs. Irma Lewis snd family, 
Mrs. Bubx. Lewis. W. 0. Cmley, 
Mrs. Grisham, Mr. and
Mrs. Doil Grisham, Jimmy 
Grisham and Johmu Lewis, sD 
of Abilene.

t..ffsna.Ji
h a llm ig  I

and the fortitude to drte that 
wine I’d go to 
via. Dr. Jack Zlnn aayt 

the ’’in’’ place to be this 
season — prefhraUy Dubrovnik. 
Had a alee dut with him 

balaaoed our cookies and 
h at the reception which 

Va Hospital em pk^ held 
Friday for Mr. and w t. Jack

The ZkHH and Dr. and Mrs. 
Carl Marcnm have returned 
from Europe where the 
doctors attended a m 
meeting and vacationed a bM, 
too. Tmy made stops in all 
those unusual placea, but Zina 
says the action is in Yugoslavia, 
and Paris prices are out of 
sight- Speaking of right, he saw 
Orsen Write (pretty plump) 
who is making a movie in that 
area

Mrs. PeweB is a charming 
woman, and I undarstand she 
it very civic-miDded, so'sran’t 
we hicky to have another 
‘worker’ ’ to foDovr in the foot

steps of Mrs. DenaM Van 
Mrier? Carmela was expected
here last week but delayed the 

ae laketrip to get moved Into 
bouse near Austin, according to 
Mrs. Ralph Cstsn who is doing 
chores fOr the Concert Asso
ciation for which Carmela 
worked so hard. They have 
some goodies lined up, so mark 
a little money for your tickets 
now.

Young Barry Cannlag is
touring the HcmisFalr vrlth hla 
uncle, Stewart Psele, and 
cousin, Randy Psale. of Box- 
boro, N. C., who were here as 
guests of the Harold Canutes. 
The three will go from San 
Antook) to North Carolhui where
Barry will mend two weeks 
with his grandparents. Hr. and 
IRrs. M. 1. Pate, before flying
home

FeUai. there’s a new 
town. Mte Sharen Lee 
niaoe of Mrs. C. E. McDsunal, 
is viriting from Attoona, Pa., 
for the tumnaer and win accom
pany the McDonnells on vaca
tion, to Arisons. Sharon tenchas 
German and French at Sproal- 
Claysbnrg High School in Oays- 
burg.

Mercy, K’a busy over at the 
K. I .  McGMan house. With 
them are their grandchildren 
Rent and Matehn, children of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles (Rends) 
Wchk of Bloornlngtoo. Ind., and 
Renneth, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ewing (Ray) WerWn of 
Houston. The Wertelns were due 
la this weukend, and all were 
going to the WerWn summer 
borne at Hunt to fOnet M for 
awhile. The Webbs will be down 
In August when their new home 
is completed — and grandma 
and grandpa are going to be 
kmeeome after that 

Over at the lenea and 
MOsted law offlcef. the gang 
was gathering the other mon- 
iag to see 
was moved

JW U Lm nir-
~  in fact, R’t  vary old, fli 
I dou*t care what they uy, GB. 
it t e t  eitiMr a moostrority! 
DIefc Mlriead was toe busy to 

much attention to R. He’a 
Friday with danghtar, 
and son, Bukhn, tor 

the HemisFah', Gulf Coast, m 
then rest at the family rta 
in South Texas.

Had a qukfc Uttic virit with 
AdeH Swarts while Mttfcia my 
good m ^bor, WdterilimriB, 
buy eotw  the other m xali 
The Swarts family put te  
stamp of approval on the Fhir
raoently, too, and on t ^
home, had an enjoyable 
with Ed and A ve  Swift and
their family dosm in the lake 
country. Their pretty 

has been
awank for hmseif la 
school, and the whte 
Ukes the Itfe there. i

TIDBITS: Haven’t seen h«, 
but someone said Nancy 

is boms and wlB eater 
medical school this fall 
lbs. RRM Wckk caned and arid

Betrothed

win ba about
ley

S n t 17. 
She’ll Join them for am p  to 
the Daria Miunfste . . .  note 
from Martha Cmwn says she 
enjoyed the news of Hu(p and 
all the other theatre group. 
Martha’s bavte a lousy vaca- 
tioa; heels hipier than hMd 
with phlsbttis (which she 
protta^ caught fftmi the Af-
riMM) . . 
the boys wU fly to Cnteston 
with Bti t o .................  'Join them teter for

air tthe HemisFalr trip . . . Marvin 
HUte has bean running around 
visiting the daughters, and he 
and Mrs. Rehnrta Phetan were 
a Lubbock last week to visit 
the Champ Rainwaters. Dr. 
Charles Rainwater wu tboe, 
too, u  weO u  his sister, Irik , 
so they had a fine time . . .  
the R. H. ThMnpte family wiU 
leave Ang. S for San Fraateco, 
Calif., to visit her pararia, CM. 
(R et) and Mrs. Gny R. Gale 

glad one of favorite 
disk ^ckeys. Lather Rriky, U 
back from vacatloa. He’s a 
quiet one — but weird sense 
of humor. He’s my kind of peo- 
rie.

DeadUne CaO me?

Mr. and lbs.
FWte af DalM 
H i

UJt
Shtt, k

L  GBoi, mm af Mrs. Bar- 
ban GBss, IIN  PvftMB, and 
E. V. GBss, Bt L Big fprtig.
A Janwry weddteki

iard*s C atk  8L Barnard*! 
Chareh k  DeBu.

'Christmas In July 
Celebrated By OES

a “Gkririmu la Ji 
bald IlMnday 

B. Hart 
Itu, (Mar at ika 
at Maaonk Tampk. 

Mr. aM Mn. 8

chapkr. Mm Briar b  
•a of Vrionu Ad-

triririntioa Hogpital Votantaar 
and Briar k  a 

of tht Foeadar’s Day

Bolar apoka < 
of Bob Iterta, 
(M ar of Earii

on the bkrthday 
riu  af the
Star. Mm 
imhlte  to 

Mr,
J. C. Pye for ever II 
of vehater aarice te tht VA 
Hoqdtal daring tha 
Mn. Briar auuouaesd thit Jar-

Bahar pnasated an eridil
and Mm H, P. Jarntt and

ntt kad baan appofntad depaty 
n praaentattve from tka VA
Hospital to the Vriaraai Adrak- 
ktratioa OouadL 

The daptar aar 
and caha to tka pottantf at the

SpeechTherdplstTorves 
Program On Her W ork
Mn. James 

thasrikt at tha Dora 
■riJimtrilnri Caotor, spate on 
“What la Speech Tkarai 
the Frida:

la Speech Tharam’* at 
riday meetke of the 
and Wattara (Munitte

of Big Spring in the ntebflitt- 
tion center cooforence room.

Mie. Rogen k employed at 
a part-dme baristhe center on 

dining the summer, bat k  Octo
ber WiU become a fnD-Unii 
thenplst. She outlined her pro
gram of work and discussed 
different methods of beipkg the 
handicapped.

Mrs. Rogers attended Judson

CoDege k  Marion. Ala., for one 
year on a musical schokrshlp. 
She attondad the Uriverrity of 
(folondo, and spent three yean, 
prior to ter grsduatloa u  a 
a p a e e h thsrarist, at the 
Uriverrity of Alabama. She mi- 
nored In psychology and 
sociology.

Memhen of M orgaalxatioas 
attsndsd, wtth one aaat, Davy 
Bowtn of D oe^ , Arir, 

lBo oowen.

gi.oo ITEMSaO M progna dudnau. Mm 
Mtetefi pve a pnrote on 
*Twm the N i^  Defte CkMr
__ and itn ted  the tteoM,
Why Not Che AO Yanr 

Around.**
Glfla wen aut to the 

k  the Baskn Star Banw k  
Arlkglon, and gifts wan as- 

a Hghkd tree by 
tha dupter mamlNm

The nfririnxMot tahk wu 
laid wllh a nd Chririmaa doth

an tte
com nittu  

Mm Johnny Morris. Mn. Nan- 
rie Adkte nnd Mm On Onaa. 

AppradBMtriy m a t f dii

Ditty Bogs Made 
By Sewing Club

Memhan of tte Sew and 
Chatter Chb worisad on duty 
bus for the Amrilctt Rad 
Crou at tte WedasMtey
___ih « k  the hone of Mm
Lawmoe Bobkson, tU E. 17th. 

(nahmeats wwe awed fn n  
tahk laid with a entworit 

doth and oantcred with u  
anrangemMit of mlnri annmar 
tksnm Fonrteu atkodad.

N.
Monday

T-Sliifte

BlnsMU for aMa
•wys^ S h ifta '^
Bnyi' Swte Tnmka

TA B U  OB

$2.00 ITEMS
I ndka Poofs

Obis' Swte Subs

TABU OP

$3.00 ITEMS

~Nancy Honk*
WsoMok A ChBbnn*s Wen 

2 0 6  N .  G R M Q

nephew of M te Bo
The next meeting will be Ang. 

31 in the Dora Robert's Reha
bilitation Onter.

•■Boy

l*a
Reek of Cannen Soau 
AB I lk  and Heaven Tte
s. «L mtu
Pitvak  Ahcraft

B8)k Atkf

Grkunl Tate Far Adrita

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Revealed
Winners in duplicate bridge 

play Fridu at the Big Sprug 
Country Club have been an
nounced. In north-aorih poaltloa, 
wknen wen ten . Hayes 
Stripling and Mn. E. O. 
EUlingtoa, first: Mrs. E. L. 
PoweD and Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders, second: and Mn. Glena 
Cox and Mn. Tom South, third 

In east-west positioa, winnen 
were Mn. J. (:. Greenhaw and 
Mn. Don Newson, first; Mn.
Ayra McGann and Mn. Travis 

new deric that'Reed. second; and Mn. R. H. 
k  after nmoring-| Weaver and Mn. Giarte

a coupk of doon to allow pas-'Tompkiu, third.

Dr. Warren 
Is SfDeaker 
A t Dinner

We’re Having

d> • • •

S id e w a l k

sale
^ Too!

Come Join The Fun!
DOROTHY RA6AN

TOT-’N'-TEEN 901
JOHNSON

Deughinii dining 
■nginswiiii

S p / w g u e  & G o w t d j e r i
EARLY AM ER ICAN

Nothing quite surpasses the efxkaring 
charm of an Early Am' icon dining room— 

nspeciatly when it's from Sprague & Cnrieton. 
A bright combination of beauty and practicality, 

this dining room grouping In solid hard rock maple 
features the exclusive Maplelux finish thaf s 

completely ruistant to stains and scratches, 
alcohol spills—even nell polish remover! 

Confie in now and plan the dining room youVe 
always wanted...and be ptebuntiy 

. surprkedatthepricetagsl

“People walk for mite, 
sieepinj on the ground, in order 
to see a dentist,** uid Dr. 
Charte Warren u  be narrated 
films oa his minion to Mada
gascar at the Thursday dinner 
meeting of Permian Basin 
Dcetal AarisUnt’a Society. The 
group met at the SUver Star 
Reatjuirant.

>re from Lamesa, 
■od Big Spring.

Dr. Warren explained that the 
rhrktian Medical Service sends 
deatkts to renMte areas every 
two years. He sUiyed in 
Mada^Mcar three weeks and, 
during that period, extracted 
r il teeth. Ria work dealt mostly 
with extractioM, and he said 
that often there were three or] 
f ou r  patients '“medically! 
deadened’  ̂at one tiaw.

Mrs. Gayle PoweU presided 
and unounoad the next meeting 
win be a parly, Aag. 23, k  
OdesM, 1

Sidewalk Specials
from

J&K
OiiB Group-—
LodiBt Sondolt -  FlaPg -  
HbbIs — Odds And Ends —

p a ir

Shea Bows— 

A Few Pair

af $1.00

Ladiu' Fishnat Hose

5Oc-$LOO-$L50
Handbags a few

at 11.00 .

M«n's Sox>̂
25c and 50c

s
Child rtn't

Sox— lOci

Loditt' Cdnvos
i,

Cofuols

$1.99-$3.99
pair •  214 Runnak •

,HAU
.MEMOn

Bom to ] 
Cox, 1314 B1 
WiUrsd Lu 
10, weighkg 
es.

Bon to 
Viera, IN  I 
ma, at 8:< 
wetehte I j

h a l o n I
FOUNDA’
Bom to h 

L. (Running 
g H  NataU 
a.BL, Jriy 
ponads, 1 00

Bom to 1 
H. Guxman. 
Rebecca, at

' IS S t 'J
G. Haley, S 
■rd Scott, 
23, weighing 
u .

Bom to 1 
E. Key. 121 
Travi Lynn 
28, weighlag

Open 30-60-90-Day And 

Budget Accounts Invited

_  46* round Pedeatol tahk 
wRh two i r  tevw, Ext. to IT  

Hei#tt3(r... 
Captain’s Chatri (4).... 

welsh cupboard bau and hutch top; 
- W4r020*H34Vt'

 ̂ . . Top: W46HTDll'H3T- 
ComWned height 1ZW...J

E/i
■r. aai 1
Slerikg a  
the engage 
kg aurtk 
ter, Patey 
Vance Jr. 
Mrs. PanI 
Gahreeka.

Trode-lns Accepted

Uie our free home decorating counaal* 

ing . , , anotbar service that maku the 

Good Housekeeping Shop so much more 

valuable to you.

aal Mrs. 
LarR

Good Houseteeping

r f h O p

AND APPLIANCES

N

Shop With Us For 

Complete Home Furnishings ^  907 Johnsort

' I I

267-2832

r<
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" IMiss Lynn Heith Becomes 
Bride O f Daniel Greenwood

Baptist
A canialahra tiaa 

the altar ot the Pint 
Cbarch Saturday eveniag as 
Miss  Patrlda Lyaa HsMIi 
became the bride 9t 
Joeaph Qreeowood HI. The 
aapOal ssttlag was 
with a sonbunt arrascemeot ot 
white ■mi
thenaims, flanked by emerald 
palms as the Bev. Bobart F. 
r a t  performed the double ring 
caramony.

Parents of the c o i^  are Mr. 
sad Mn. Baymood Lynn Hetth, 
mi Yak. aad Mr. and Mn. 
Daalel J. Greeawood, 1211 
Doaite*

Mta Merry Lee Dibrell,

Pra:rayer”
Tm  brl

MBS. DANIEL J. GBEENWOW m

I.** **T h a waddtaf 
“ With TMs 
gteea la ssarrlage 

by her fathar, was attired m 
aa A-Uae gown of pure sUk 
orgaaaa aenatad with a capelet 
of Veaise laoe and short lace 
sleevas. Satia rlhboa banded the 
lace yohs, and har chapel-leagth 
train was dssiaed wBh lacc 
laserte over aana and topped 
with a bow. Her cascade veil 
of EngUsh lUaaloa M l from a 
duster of lace petals sparkled 
with crystal stems. She oanried 
a «^t ***H of adalature car' 
nattoBs and a arhlte orchid.

Mta Ana Heith. sister of the 
brldo, was maid of hoaor. She 
wore a cage of yellow silk 
onaaxa over yeUaw peau de 
SOM and a yeD^ cabbage roee 
haadpke with brW v a i^  Her 
hand boaqaet of ydow oaislee 
was tied with mlat green sathi. 
Mn. Cams Baalrd Jr. of Fort 
Worth was hrldasmatraa and 
bridesmaids wars Miss Jo Paris 
of Arttogtoa aad Miss Dteaa 
Brannon. IV v  wore shnllar 
gowns la mat grsea with 
■“ *<**»t cabbage rose head 
pieces wltfly veiled. They 
csnisd bonqiMts of ytfkiw 
dsistoB tied wtth yeOow ssttn.

BBSTIMN
Tommy McCann was best

maa aad groomsaisa were 
Bobby Heith, brtrther of the 
bilds; WiUaro GrIfRa aad 

sihig Stroim. Ushsni were 
Joe Heard of Labbock, HonaM 
White of Las Cmoas, N.M., and 
BonsM White.

Altar t a j^  were lighted by 
chrysaa^Rhonda White of Las Cruces, 

“ N.M., and Maittn McBride. 
Farmington. M.M.

The couple left on a wedding 
tr^ to Buidoso. NJf., sad for 
tnveling. the bride chose a two- 
piece white knit salt accented 
wtth orange and white patent 
accessories.

Mn. Greenwood, 
of Big Spring Hill 
a hmior sfiatan at Texu 
TKBDologinr CoQi^, where 
she will continue her educetloa

STORK CLUB
.■ALL • BENNETT 

.MEMOBIAL HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Cox, in4 BbdweD Lane, a boy, 
Wflfrad Let at 1:41 p.m.. Jhqr
It, weighing I  pounds, 1% 
es.

Bom to Mr. and Mn. Joe 
Viera, IN  NE Ith, a girl. Nor 
ms, St 1:45 p.m., July 2S. 
wetahlng 5 pounds, 7% ounce 

MALONE AND HOGAN
FOUNDATION H06PTTAL
Born to Mr. and Mn. Bobby 

L. Cunningham. Coahoas 
gM, Natatts Dawn, at lt :il 
a.m., Jriy B, wsighiag 
ponnids, 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mn. Henry 
H. Gasman, SU NE tth, a gfei, 
Rebecca, at l:N  p.m., July B, 
weighing I  pounds, UVh oences.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. James 
G. Haley, Stanton, a boy, Rich 
ard Scott, at S:H a.m., July 
B, weighing S pounds, IS ounc
es.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Oecfl 
E. Key. ISB Michael, a ^  
Trevi Lynn, at 1:41 am . July 
3S, weighing I ponads, 1 onaces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. SnanM 
B. GOmob Jr., N4 W. Gregg, 
a boy, Samnd Blrtha m. at 
1:47 a.m., July S, weighing I 
ponads. IS onneae. * 

MEDICAL ABTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Hebrew 
Joau, 14N Bobln, i  ^  Mo- 
ahrae Shaunae, at t:S5 pjo 
Jdbr 17. weighing I  ponads, IS^ 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Joe 
Montes. SB N. Aytford. a gtrt 
Socorro Yvonne, at 11:SI p.m., 
Jufy II, wciihing 7 pounds, Hh 
ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mn. B o ^  
Cl 
nie
weighing t ĵMinds, 4 ounces

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Qssch, 
Slering CHy HshIil annsMce 
the Mgagenmnt and apprsnch- 
Ing nuuTlage sf their dangh- 
ter, P i^ ,  Is PaM Rkhnrd 
Vaaee Jr„ ten af Mr. and 
Mrs. PaM Bkhard Vaaee af 
Geiveatee. The eeswle plaaa

and Mn. Gary WlRlns. IIN
Larit *• ^ •

'ampbeU. Stanton, a tfirl. Goa
lie Ann, at 3:S5 p.m., July If,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paal 
Foster, Midland, a girl. Shell 
Am. at S p.m., July 

7 pouiids, I  ounces. 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. WllUam 
J. Wekenberg, IM  Bimaeli, a 
gh l Shi^ Aan, at 4:St p.m 
J^y 17, weighing 8 
ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mn. Boo- 
aU,W. Sager. 41-B Chanute, a 
bo/, Jeffrey ADen, at 11:47 
p.m., Jaly 17.' weighing 7 
poands, M oaacss.

Bora to Sad Lt and Mrs. Rob
ert C. Mass, 1904 E. S9th, a 
girl, Margaret Lae, at 10:55 
a.m., 3wj SI, weighing I  
ponnids, 14 ounces.

Born to Ms}, sad Mn. Robert 
A. Jandt, 13 Alhrook. a ffri. 
Ramons Dee. it 1:48 p.m.. Inly 
M, wulghliw 8 potoais, I  ounces.

Bora to MaJ. and Mrs. Fran
cis D. Noonan, 75 Bnt Drive, 

boy, James Francis, at 1:44 
pm , July B, weighing 
pounds, I ounces.

Born to Spec. 4 and Mrs. Jer
ry L. Berm, Odessa, a boy, 
Stephen' Micbael, at 4:45*a.m. 
July B, wrighlnf 7 pounds, 11  ̂
oon.-03.

Born to Capt. and Mn. Brace 
Genatmer, ^  Vicky, a girt, 
MlcheOe Lynette, at S:41 a m., 
July S4, weiidihig 8 poands, 11 
ounces.

Sew Towel Apron
Tun a revenible cotton tarry 

towel into a handy podtst apron. 
Fold one end of the towel one- 
third back sad sew sahrsges to- 
gsther on either side to form 
the pocket. Make a easing at the 
oflier end of the towel for a 
drawstring tie belt, which can 
'be a length of cotton cosd.

Bride-Elect 
Honored A t 
Gift Party
A bridal shower was held In 

honor of MIh  Joyce Smith, 
b r i d e - e l e c t  of ABaa HR 
Graham, ThnrBday sveaing 
the home of lbs. Hanson 
Lawhoo, S8M esMn. Mrs. Cart 
A. HsnkeO was cohosteaa 

The bride greatod guests in 
a moss green dress. accented 
with bine aad orange. She wu 
presented a pale bias carnation 
corsage, ss was her mother, 
Mrs. Horace Smlih.

The refreshment tabln 
covered wtth an avocado doth 
and was U^Ughted with a 
crystal poneh servloe holding 

Silver appolntmeots

The _*** 
covered with a while doth and 
ecoentod with bios aad avocado 
Howard  

Gamn were played, and the 
prises wen preeeeted to the 
tenoraa. The jdft table was laid 
with a wMta doth and 
decoratod wtth a traaspnient 
umfateBa neennesd wtth blue 
aad avocado bows and white 
bfhtel wreath. The hoetess* ftft 
wu a place setting of silver. 

Thirty-flva ai

^btoeonach 
‘7  completed t 

T te  mm

Knott Residents
Visit Relatives

KNOTT (SC) -  Mn. E. 
Althart and Mrs. MaedeOH 
Davidsoo recently vlafind the J. 
0. McNews In Mfder and the 
Ben Elletts in Westbrook 
ChUdm of the Elletts from 
Calfonia were v ls l^  their 
parents and a family dinner 
wu bdd.

a gradoate
i S c ^ . is

while her bueband .eervee with 
the Army in Vistaam. He 

from BSHS aad at- 
HCJC and Texu Tech.

BECBPTION
A raceptioB wu hdd ia the
Howship hall at the church. 

The refreshment table wu laid 
with a white doth aad centered 
wtth a flve-hranched ttlver 
caadalafarnm uranged with 
white etock aad wmto roMs. 
The four-tiered calm wu topped 
with a mtaiiature bridal couple, 
and silver appointments com
pleted the settoig.

Mn. Ronnie ward of Pecoe 
at the guest register, 
the house party were 

Mr. and Mrs. Jtanm Taylor, 
Mr. and Mn. James Cape. lb . 
end Mn. J. D. Cauble, Mr. and

presided i 
Othen in

: -tri A , LiaMw-w

R O U N D  TO W N
By LUCILLE FICKLE

Several Big Springen  have 
been Uving it up In the balmy 
setting of Maxstlaa, Mexico, 
during the put week on s tour 
conducted oy Brace Frasier. 
Enjoyiac tonn of Mautlan 

looking OB the beach, 
fishing and a Jimxte 

have been DR. and Mlu.. 
W. A. HUNT. MB. aad MRS. 
JOHN A. COFFEY. MBS. 
M A R Y  BROWN,  MRS. 
RUBY SIMPSON, MRS. DORA 
RUTH CARTER, and MBS. 
RUBY BILLINGS. Thay ware 
to retura here this weekend 
after stops la Loa Mochla and 
Chihuahua

• •  •

LINDA GALE ROBERTSON, 
daughter of MR. and MBS. 
JO^NY D. ROBERTSON, hu 
been assigned to Delta AfrUau 
office in Honaton u  s reser
vations desk. She is a graduate 
of Big spring High School and 
Howard C o i^  Junior College 
before attendmg the Weaver 
Alrthm Personnel school In 
Kansu Oty, Mo., before betig
selected tor nar new position.

•  • •
Paddng a lot of tearning into 

bis bud daring the past week 
wu EDWARD K. nSHER.

officer for the Big 
sum HoepttaL He at- 
the asmlnsr ia sac- 

cessfel personal maasgemant 
bald at the Untversfty of 
Okishomn. ThBW were per 
tkIpeaU frum M SMes In the 
aemlaar sponsored by DU’S 
depsitmcat  of heath stadtos 
In cooporaon with the Nstloaal 
Health Ooundl'B comnlttoe on
conthmlag ednontloa.

• •  •
MRS. BETTY QUIMBY, s 

tormer resident who now 
FDit Wotih. spend 

Thursday ntgbt hers u  the 
gneat of MBS. MARY CADZOW.

R’s a boy for MR. and MBS 
GEORGE FUBQUIEBON of 
Commerce. George Bnenen wu 
bora to Urn cou^ on July 35. 
Tin grandparents are Mr. aad 
Mn. HOSAPE.JIEAGAN. Mn. 
Reagan bu foo t to Commerce 
to take cars of Andrea, It- 
BKMthsold, daeghlar of the 

nieroBs. Mn. Ferqueron Is
the former Judy Rssgsn. ’

•  •  •
MRS. PAUL ALLEN, AbUsns, 

is visitJng ia the boras of MBS 
W. T. BRADBEIRY, i 
rscantly wu able to ret 
home sfter undergoing sarg 
at'MaloDe and Hogan FOaa 
Uon Hosidtsl.

danghtsr-itt-lsw, MRS. BENNY 
C O in P^ , who wu tajured ia 
s tol. b  tractloa for a back 
Injnry, the younger Mn. 
Compton BOW is W k  home and 
hu her mother to he^ take 
cars of their yeaiH>ld daughter.

to # •

Among the HamlsFeir vlsitars 
last weu were MR. and MBS. 
BILL DAWIS and daughter, 
MARTHA. They thought It wu 
grant

•  •  •

Doing wril foUowiag vascular 
soieenr b  a Lnbbo^ honaital 
la MU. BERT WALL. Her 
physidaa is phased wtth the 

sponu she Is mekbg.
• ^ •

MRS. ROBERT WHITEHEAD 
and son, PATT LILLY, 13, are 
‘ ddag her pennU, MR. and 

MBS. JACK NALL, IN  Goliad 
Mrs. Whitehead aad who 
live h Houston, spent several 
days at the HenStf air on the 
way to Bh Sptiag. Mn. 
Whitehead will be remembered 

n  u  the former Leatrioe 
Ross, who onetime wu a staff 
msmber of Ths HoraU.

Forsan Residents 
Visit, Take Trips

FORSAN (SO -  Mn. Vtra 
Haris hu rstnrnsd from a vtstt 
with the Janms CrilgB in Rob
ert Lss.

John B. Anderson hu bo. 
itlsmiseeif from Malone aad Ho
gan Foondatloir HoapltaL

Mr. aad Mn. Bill Lewis of 
Lather ware reoent guests of 
Mn. E  S. Lewis.

Urn J. D. Gilmores spent the 
aek la DaDu wtth the Tommy 

Gilmores.
Forsan rssidents who recently 
sited la Fort Worth were the 

Jack Lambs and v the Van 
Gastons. They visited in the 
homci of Mr. and Mn. John 
Lamb Sr. and Mr. and Mn. 
John Lamb Jr.

Mn. Oscar Boeker and 
children are in San Antonio 
vtMUng her father, the Rev. W 
L  Cooper. OKaf Boeker and 
Don Stevens are attending a 
coadilBg school in Fort Wora

Mn. Elmo Phillips, Mr. and 
Mn. Joe Pries. Mr. aad Mn 
BIU PoUsid, Mr. aad Mn. D. 
S. Riley, Mr. aad Mn. Donald 
Anderson, Mr. and Mn. R. J. 
Ream, Mr. and Mn. Jack
Irona, Mr. and Mn. Jamu L 
JohnaoB, Mr. aad Mrs. Harvey 
Adame, Mr. aad Mrs. Harold 
HaU, Mr. and Mn. C. D. 
Turner, Mr. and Mn. OttoB
Womack and Mr. aad Mrs. S.
M. Smilk.

Also. Mr. and Mn. Wallar 
S t r o u p ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
David Elrod, Mr. and Mn. Bob 
Braanoa, Mr. and Mn. daytoa 
Bettle, Mr. aad Mn. Tommy 

and Mn. Tippy 
and Mn. M. A. 

Porter, Dr. and Mn. Cart
Marcam, Mlu Jody Ftetchor, 
Min Jeanle Johnson, lOn Kay 
Prion aad Min Pam Lnrting.

Houee party members from 
out-of-town were Mr. end Mn. 
W. W. Farts, Arlington; Mr. aad 
Mn. E  J. Davis, Austb; Mra. 
Henry McBride, Farmington, N. 
M.; Mn, Repaid w3e. L 
Criicee, N. M.; Mlu Had 
Altbaf, Roecoe; Mlu Lynne 
Martin, n  Paso; Min Jody 
Graves, Hereford; Mlu Bar- 
bere Watktat, Eden; Mlu 
Dutty Barnett, Deaton; Mlu 
Judy Andrews, Browmraod; 
and Mn. Ronnie Aadenon, 
Mn. Mehrin Morna and Mn. 
Joe Heard, all ofTibbock.
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Gage, Mr. i 
Andenoa, Dr.

N O Tli ALL OUR SFKIALS W ILL I I  INSIDI OUR STORII

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER 
REFRIGERATORS

USID.

USID.

8 4 9 7 5

510<»«
C h o r9«  Ac co u n ta 

liivitttdl

M ilito ry  P«rB o n n «l 

W t lc o m t !

WHEAT

IIS  L  2»d 267-S722

Here for a vtstt with har 
parents, MR. and MRS. MA 
HARRINGTON, Is MRS. DON 
GREGORY of Corboadals. m. 
Sbe and tbe Harringtons plan 
to take s trip Thurso^ to Ssa
Antonio for the Hemisnir.

•  •  •

MBS. E. B. COMPTON ls| 
back from El Paso when she| 
spent last week wtth

END - OF - T H £ -  M O N TH

CLEARANCE
W OM EN'S SHOES

A ’BIohsm • Maternity Wear
• Sportswear • Dresses
• Housecoats- • Lingerie

SixM 5-1S and 6-16 •

Reduced

VALU IS 
TO  $13

V A LU iS
TO  $19

VALUE$ 
TO $23

Still A Fin# S«l«ction Of Spring And Summtr WOMEN'S 
SHOES TO CHOOSE FROM, Including Httlt And FlaH. 
From Th« Notion's Finoft Mokort. Not Evory Siio In 
Evtry Stylo, But Flonty Of Voluos. ^ ,

O w * Amolfi * Do Lito Dobs
COM PL8TI STOCK

Sandals * Noturolixor * Frank Cordono Handbags
V A LU iS  TO  $2S

$5 * Lift Strido * Nino
$3«$S

* Colifomio Cobblort * Smortoiro <

Open Thmwdsy Iwsninf Til i

Thelma's Drnss Shop 

101$ BARNES 9FELLETIER
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Pat W iley 
T o  Speak

o James -Lynfr-ReamjrorTOPs
Tlw weddlof of Min Barbara 

Jna Forrait aad Jamra Lynn 
Roam ’>fas aolaraBlaed la a 
cawSeUsht c a r a n o a y  bald 
Friday In Uie lanctiiary of tha 
W a i l  ay Mathodlat Cburcb. 
Chaplain Laa Butler offlciatad 
for tte double ring aervice, and 
the prdnda of nuptial muaic 
wid^praaeotad I^ M lw  Batty 
Johai^ at the c f̂an.

Tba bride la the dauchar of 
Mr. and Mn. Dana .ForraM, 
I l l s  Benton, and tba 
brldagrooni ia the aon of Mr. 
and Mn. R. J. Ream. W8

Corea, 
at &

lira. John Herbert 
Bounced that Pat Wiley.

nber of tba Peace 
will be gueat apeakar 
next nMeong of Uia T ( ^  nata 
Puaben ou in f Tbarad^’a 

In tha Pkmear Qu 
Flame Ttoom. TOPS Club meiB' 
b in  and other Intereetad par 
aona are tavltad to attend 

Dtnaer was aamd buffet The 
preaideBt anaounoad that a total 
of 17 pounda bad bean loat dur 
iM the montb by club noam. 

Mn. Harban racalved tbaban.

Highland. 
iW  alb

d araanary 
puma of

altar was gnoed with 
' seven-hrancbed candelabra 
bolding vothra lights, and twin 
basbtts of wnlta gladioli, 
chrysantbanuuns and 
wu backed by 
enwrald foUaga.

WHITE DRESS 
Tba bride, given In nurriafa 

by bar father, was attired u 
a atreet-lengtb crystal white 
textured knit dnas with a high 
neckline collared with rows of 
laot beading. Matching trim 
enhanced the brief siatvea, aad 
aba wore short wbHa tfoves. 
Her haadplaoo was a llowar 
pataled coronet of ddffoa, 
outltoed with seed paarts, which 
was touc^ with veilliw. Tha 

tncludad

basket of fniR for a Awrfouad 
during tba waiK.weight lose

Twtivt mentban and one 
Mn. B. J. Sbortas, at-fuaM,

tended.
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COSDEN CHATTER

The

VhtnamVeteran To 
Return HomegSoon

Ml

wT iReHumT ™S biF bfotbar, Larry

■ea*in4aw of 
Mn. WaliBr Read,
Haadky. wlU 
Wash., on 
served a year la VMaam. 
Capt. H aa^ 'a  wiJa, ttia 
fonnar Clandia Read, aad tbMr 
two sons, Stava aad Dee, wul 
meat him there. Capt Haadlw 
win be nttrlng from tba UIAF 
la A u f^  after having aamd 
mors than M yarn

Cedi Richardson aad Robert 
Smart are on a weak-long vaca 
tloo at Lake Colorado City. Both 
famlUaa hare cabins on the 
Id u .

Eaton Hollis Mft this week lor 
Fort Hood wbnra be will be at

Qnard Italnlag
Cantar for ta «

Is vMt- 
Lsrry Glssw. 

and bis Isnily hi Hsnston for 
four days.

Mr. aad Mn. BIB Fata bnva 
as gnsslB bar dslar sad tsmlly, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. i t a i^  
and Maigarst of FMandswood.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bara aad 
Carla, of Sbrsvwort, La., are 
viaitlBg Mrs. Han’s tlifse 
‘ . Min. Jack Murdock and

Mrs. Anna Mae Petty, both of
B if Spdi«. aad Mn. Rob Mer- 
tA ,  Acker!

Dnkon

Pre-Nuptial Party Held 
For Miss Kaye Statser
Mias Kaye Statser, brideokct 

of t t  Lauraa Paine Jr., was
honored Thursday evening with 
a gift party in the home of 
Gerald Harris,

traditional itams
antknM gold necklace belonging 
to th e bride’s greeL
grandmother. Mn. WOer Jonee 
of Stanton; a stxpenee whlcb 
w as a gift from the
brld«ptx)m*s father, and while 
handkerchief

to
from Germany 

the bridegroom ŝbelonging 
mother.

The bride carried a white 
Bible, which her rootlMr had

bsr ^  * Mn. EUse Brntoe. JIDy and
cascade of white roses showered jy|t gf n,ntim 
with plcot.

The bride's elslMr, Mlae JiO 
Foneet. served as maid of o» the ntrashment Uble, whlcb 
honor and was attired la a loog- covered wltb a pals pink 
sleeved cocos volUe dren styled 
with a tiered coDsr of 
rafftes end rafflee drcbiif the 
push-up cuffs. Her 
was an avocado velvot Dksr bow 
which matchod the nbbone 
tying her nosegay of Happiness

MR. AND MRS. JAMES L. REAM

Mn
I Hwy, 

with Mn. H n ^  
Mn. Relaree Jonas, Mn 

Melvin Cotemaa, Mn. Ennis 
Oebhren, Mn. Bert Affleck, 
Mn. Let Porlw aad Mn. OUf 
Bale.

I V  boaoree wu attired In 
I wnte psoas isaipaw 
rith labot nroat aad received 
aests with her mother. Mrs. 
L J. Statier. Othar hoaored 

aaeats wen her 
Qada Statsm sad Mlm Tilda

pottery.
TV  couple pUBS to be 

mairied Aug. II hi tV  cbapel 
at Webb Air Force Bees.

Game Forty Held 
For Senior Citizens

A pink them wu rarried ou^terplece wu
caraatloog

Former Residents 
Visit In Forsan

Rick Haem, brother of 
bridegrobm, was beet man, 
ushers were Kenny Brown 
Stan Rieetter.

RECEPTION 
Following the ceremony, the 

couple wu honored with a 
reception in the bom of tV  
bridegroom’s pareats.
Mias Glitter Brown registered 
gaasts. ItoniNrs of^hn house 

Be^Cood

FORSAN (SO — Mr. and 
Mn. Jim CUdren and chUdreo 
of R a i^  vlstted in Forsan 
during the wedc. They an

parly were MrR Betty Good of 
Mkriand, aunt oTthe bride; Mrs.

Draper. 
C r o c k e t t  and
BIB

gaasts.
Out-of-town

-Mias Caren 
Miss Kim 

The latter two 
rice bafi to the

gnseto were Mr.
aad Mrs. Jamm Jones, Mn. of Andrews
WUmê  JoQu and Mr. aad Mrs.

Mrs .  I. 0. Shsw flf 
Weatherford hu returned home 
foDowing a visit In ths C. V 
Wash bom.

F. J. nahr and Jeaanle have 
nturned from a vacation 
Caspar, Wyo., whsre they were 
eecompanM ou the trip by his 
son, Oedl, of Big Like

falnllMI TlSnim tBB 
Bob Sledge fe n ^  la El Paso 
are Mn. J. W. Griffith, Mn 
Paul Lagana, Phil and Mike 

Mn. Baker aad Debbie

You can revive limp curls 
quickly by planiiig ■ compset 
electric heir rofler Ut into your 
outlet. Within five minutes or 

, tiny red dots turn black, 
telling you to roOen are reedy 
to aae. Perfect fer out-of-lewn 
Bchelan, tnvellag canar ghls, 
or those hx±y enough to be 
on vacation.

pla nts, the
recently vM 
J. M. A iigs

visited tMT

Vdry cold. Very dry. WMh a fwIM of lemon.

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
N EW
VELVA SM OOTH  
BEAUTY PADS

Tiny ferryclolh pods drenched wHh cooflnQ, 
claarving Velva Smooth lotion to pot your 
face to glowing freshnesc. Use them to woke 
up tired skin. To calm down troubled skin.
To *‘towel"off oily skin so niakeup doesn't 
sirpok or switch colors. O r use them simply 
because they feel ond smell very cool.
Jar of 50 pods, $ 5 .X

Ihien doth sad appofrited wtfh 
crystal and riher. The cssh 

of pale pink 
Interf  parsed wilh 

Happineu roeu, and the three-

FOBSAN (SC) — The moethly
"41” sad donlno party wu held
Thursday evcaittg In tV  Forsan
(Sub House. The meaUnfs wQl
be held each moalh, end thsre
are no hosts. Senior dUmes ers
lavllad to atteed.

• • •

Ackarty.
Mr.aVMra.Jha 
aanieg to
leidoa 1i  Hoastce at the 

Eaglat f  conveetloa.
Mrs. Johnny Hood M vsea- 

tioetag at hooM.
Mn. DoryM HafiiMr hae been 

1B Maequlte visldnc her 
daagMsr and fhiMBy, flr. a 
Mrs. Deo WsBs aad Paamla. 

Mrs. Usanor Malheny spent 
St wesk vacatloahif hi Lu 

vegss. liev.
the vacatlonsn  are 

Mr. aad Mn. Tommy HarveU 
and Eddie aad Devld, wto will 
spead considerable tfane on the 
like. T ^  an at the HemlsFalr 
thia weskead.

H. B. Parnr is oa vaeatloa, 
I M E. 0. nttoa.
Mr. aad Mte. Tom SUrtey 

have here la Hoeeten for a 
week, vliithig Mr. aad Mn. A. 
0. Ooodaon.

4

SUMMER SPECIAL

9.90HUMAN HAIR WIGLETS 
Regulorly 12.95............. .Now

Suppiiw:

Coaes IJ O

Cleaner 8.00; Sproy 8.00; Conditioner 8.00

Blue,

tiered wedding cahn 
with bridal fljm ln*
wedding of tte bride's

Both tte brids 
bridagreom an aenian at Big 
Spring Senior High School, and 
he Is enployedV Tel • Rtte 
Signs. Ttey will rsakle, tem
porarily, at iM Hlgtond, baton 

college In January.

tte brideAlect*s chosen 
as stnmsd la tte party 

"Biaalilrd of Hap- 
I.”  I V  n fruhment tahk 
laid with tflk organn 

nadeiiald with hhio,

Mr. and
aad Anne

bSnksge

tte Cihrici 
tte table wu a bine 
flUed with pompon 

taetbeneaf 
Bhm bfrdi topped tte 

aed enoiter hM aadured

Revive Limp Curls 
W ith Roller Kit

cage, 1
ribbon strenmers. The gift table

Demrie Hughu 
obba, N il., were 

_________  la tte B. R.
WUaoa and A. D. Bertoa homes. 
Anne remained for a ! 
visit.

Tte Jimmy Hagan of Pacoa 
reomtly vlstM her parsata, tte
S. C. Cowleys. Mrs. Cowlty 
hu been dismissed from Half- 
Bennett Ho^iltal In Big Spring.

Mn. A. L. HawUas aad Mn.
T. R  Cairte 
Angelo during tte

Come Aitd Join Tho Fun •  • MONDAY

wu acceoled wMh a 
aad

table, a bhse credle wu cat 
wined wtth laqnared Ivy 
Marking tte front door wen 

a l l o w  and wMte rtag

Mrst M . Robinson 
Given Forewell Gifts

y e l l o w  ana wan nag
weiooned with baby's bnath, 
draped ribbon and blue bMs.
A matching tiered 
oaar tte gift table 
b ou q ae t a  were placed^ 
throiipioat tte entenUnlng *  ”

F O R S A N
Wonun's
the Foma

(SC) -
'■ Misrioaery Urioa 
9mB Rnpw Cte

prenated n IhnaiaD gift to M:Mn.

I V  
KRatser wu a **5.ess of

Bob Oewtoy. M
Roblnsoa is nwvtag to Fort 
Worth. Mrs. L. T. Shoulto led 

to Mlmlthe BDte study. Boftaslunciits 
ceramic wen sarved to aena.

m
CARTIR'S FURNITURE'S 

2-STORE A N D  SIDEWALK SALE

--------O U TSID E--------
(U N O tt CARTBrS ROOF8D FAIIICIN6 ARIA)

LAROI SILICTION

$1.00 ITEM S
IMCLUDINO N IW  rriM S, JUST R IC IIV iD

O N I TA B LI DAMAOID

SUCH AS MILK STOOL, 
r r e  . . . W HILI 
T H IY  LAST...................

ODDS A N D  ENDS

5 0 EACH

Flower Arrangements

'EMUP.• • •

(Hfflii

DOROTHY CARTIR NAS S IT UF A BOOTH
AND WILL M AKI FLOWIR ARRAHCIMINTS 

TO  YOUR SFICIPICATIONS . . . ONLY CHAROi 
WILL B1 FOR T H I FLOWERS AND CONTAINER, 

OR IF YOU PREFER, IN YOUR OWN CONTAINER.

1 ^ ]
<W >

Floor Models 
and Demonstrators

SAVÊ SO

Flee Flower 
Arrai^emeet

JUST OUlSS CLOSEST TO RIOHT 
NUMBER OF BEANS IN JAR 

BEFORE 4 FJM. MONDAY . . .
NO OBLIOATION.

INSIDE
(BOTN BUILDINOS 100 A 110 RUNNELS)

from regular prtoa whan new 
on O oldm n T o u c h  A  Stow* 
aawinf machina In a wida choioa 
of handaoma conaolaa and datka.

Cbeoee lieei a vSde variety ef < 
•awr Tewab R Si r * i

I Alto e eholee i
teiiao-Nii

ModulB und duwonuirutorR**Mid v d Vd MMvInQ

CLEARANCE -Trade-In Sewing Machines

2 9 "
STRAieHT fN n .M n  
STITCH MODELS U3

N Zia-ZAB $1
MODELS from

WMk etory eeed eewtof mecliliie hew tfie MNOIR* Sew a See l 
H net u MeRed ertUi pereliwet er fel eredK towerd Ih

DA ̂ meamf
ef a new SmOmK*

Coma-to your naaraat Sinoar Cantar umwm 
and corral yoursatf a raal buyl

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-554S SINGER

SBSSSr""

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED ON 
GROUP OF FLOOR SAMPLES

IN:

•SPANISH OFRENCH
•MODERN AEARLY AMERICAN

SHOP THE ’’RED & WHITE TAGS”

PRICES REDUCED DN 
A L L  SLEEPERS

Covered In Print or 
QuiKad Fabric

Carter Furniture
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TK«f«'> like ye«'v« n«v*r kMvn

hi every bite of Furr's FretM Bm I. Tbit is tfc« 

bee# Hiet h  nMkhit mMt bistsry. Hsrtr be#er» 

Mck teiMkr, hneiMS beafi Irery cut Is twder 

ertry time. Mekiiit Ibis mirads pessibla far yea 

is Farr's aaw Protea baaf. It's tba rasalt a# ssaay 

yaers o# rssaorcb hi tba laaat iadastry. For yoa 

tbara is saperb cooki^ tbat's aasiar tbaa arar 

bafora. Amd this estraerdiaary baaf is aaa araib 

obio for yea at year aaarby Farr's Sapor Market 

. . . Gaoroittaed ta piaasa by Farr's.

Farr's aaks yea la taka iba OAM 8LI aal af 
moat baylag . .  . baaaa, it's D O U ILI TO U E  
M O N IT BACK! SboaM yoa aot ba saHsfiaB 
wllb any parabasa af aiaat la Farr's Maat 
Dspaitaisal, tba amaaal of year patobaaa 
wM be rataraeO Jaably oaB ao ^aasHaa 
aska8. At Farr's va'ra S U tI yaa'R Nka Iba 
flaror aad taaBorasss of Farr's Frotoa BaafI

■.V-

jia w * .

(r'V  >

{]
"  i

tHJiCYAmmmu-. emv m et
AmAVAILABI£ AT YOUR

t  t

t*.

/ /
i-n

'!v
t .' •

a i
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Winners Named At Webb
D f Fashidni

The Howard County 4>H DffMH 
Revue wae held Thnruday 
evening In M i^lpal
Auditorhim with Sandra Brhte, 
vice cbalrmaa of the
council, extending the wekome. 
Commentalorx for the “Holiday 
of Faahioiic’* were Detwa 
Buchanan,  Annette Couch, 
Linda Crawford, Martha Couch 
and Daria Buchanan.

As the girls modeled their* 
costumes on a stage decorated 
with Roman pillofs, urns and 
flowers, musk was provided by 
Elaine Webb, pianist. The gMs 
had been Jud^ previously, and 
foUowing the show, awards 

nreeented by Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford, county agent.

enior girl 
distriAcoienter the distrtei eoaapeUUon at 

Lubbock was Linda Crawfbrd, 
with Debra Buchanan as 
alternate. Representing the 
iuniors in the higher contest will 
be Patti Peu^, with Darla 
Buchanan u  the altemale. The 
Lubbock event wfll be held 
Tuesday.

First year giris in the Junior 
division who won blue awards 
were Tricia Jackson, highest 
scort in this group; Lasnn 
Phlnney, Carla Walknr, MarUyn 
Helman. Jana Gragg, Charlotte 
FauBmer, Treva Turner, Laura 
Bull, Linda BuU, Leah Roman, 
Donna Sue Gaakina, Anile 
Jones, Jan Reed, Debra 
Blacksbeer, Rene Roman, Terry 
B e l a t l c ,  Diana Armstrong.
Patsy Furlong, Donna Jamaa, 
Tpmmeye Tmxtoa, Dale Mit
chell, Leuiie SoaU. Sandra 
Howell, Darla Harrington and 
Cheryl Miller.

glrleFirst ynar Junior 
presented md awards ware 
Rose Merle Thlxton, Linda 
Beiatle. Cheryl QHeoa. DebMs 
Parker, Betsy Saal, Leole 
Jones, Dnriaae Akfed. Baba 
Hydea, Lean Brutea and Jane 
Meaduun.

PATTY PBUGM, MABU BDCIANAN

Second year Jaalsrs recniving 
Uun awards lachMled Lynn 
Hopper, hlghsM eoore in this 

; B e ^  B
Rughee, Lynn «noppar, 
Nioois and Patrick

Blalacfc. Connie 
, Aan 
Fryer.

Those whmlng red awards wars 
RlU ElUsoa. Blanche Pierce, 
Kathy Bull and Janet Hetman.

GIm with three or mors' 
years wtth dothlag projects 
recdvlag awards la the Junior 
dtvtaloa wain Patti Peagb, 
highest acore la this gronp: 
^ n iB  Wyaa, JIB Hunt, Janet 

Maitay

Darla

s wyna 
Elliaoa. ntty 
Brooks, Gloria W<
Bra^, Jaaia Bl 
Buchanaa. Joaa 
Kayla Gaddaa.

award winacn in the 
ponp were Joyce Flcfc* 
Siern Jackaoa, Ihrry 

and D'bee Lace.
Blue award wtaaers in the 

senior dlvirion iachidad Linda 
Crawfonl, best in this divlsloa; 
Debra  Buchaaea. Jaaetta 
Nichob, Betty Little, Carla 
Hunt sad Martha Conch. Rad 
award wiaacra were Brenda 
Jackson. Dianne BiUtngsiejr. 
Annette Coach and Loada 
Guevara

LINDA CtAWPORD, DEBRA BDCRANAN

Miss Lynn Heiih  
Complimented A t
Luncheon Party

School Set 
In Floral

3298
w-io

Make This Suit 
Short O r Long

Mlsa Lym Heith was honored 
Saturday with »a bridesmaids 
luncheon at the Big Spring 
Coontiy Chd) prior to her mar- 
riage oat evaahi|to Daniel Jo
seph Greenwood m.

Hostesses were aunts of the 
bride-elect IV y  Induded Mrs 
E. J. Davie, Austin; Mrs. E. 
E. Hshn, Carlsbad, N. M.; Mrs 
Clayton Battle, Mrs. Tommy 
Gage and Mrs. BID Gage.

The hoooree presented gifts 
to htr attendants, and she wu

Designing

By MRS. JACK MALLETT

Aug. 1 is the date for the 
next owe hUKheoa to be heM

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Hnrold, Surtday, July 28, 1968

at the Offlears’ Open Meee with 
at U:SIa social hour at U:SI p.m. and 

the huebeoa begtamlag at 
p.m. Hoatlog wiU M Claes 
to the theme of ' ‘CaroussL** The 
program wlU feature a faahioa 

of evanlag wear froio 
Thelma’s Dress Shop. Par 
reewvitlons. OWC jrtves Mioald 
caB the following people by 

Tuesday, Jufy II; penan- 
party members win laat

See Slides 
O f V ocation 
In Hawaii
Mrs. Jaeaes L. Sasser showed

M and gave a comnwntary 
loa her racent trip to HawaU
at the Thoradsy meettag of,the 
ladspendeat Wives Clab at the
John H. Lees Service Clab. Mrs 
B. K. Malnord isdsted wtth the 
hamtJoa.

The woman recently reCumed 
fhxn a vhdt win their haabande

to
Hawaii hhch moan on rad 
iMvw. ihay dlMwad placoa 

M if
li aot aeedad OB the Waad aince 
WaScBd Deach to Diamond 
■Md Is aix bIsekB kmg and
mod actlvltleB are caateied la 
thatarea.

The woaaea said thd Vlailoru 
could sea and do atanod every- 
thiBg la the arse Ibr dtproxt- 
mntely r n  per week.'

A iBDeheoo was awed, and 
were made to hold a 

jneuibenhip taa Sept. M.

LEARN FLORAL DESIGN
names begBuiiag A-L, cootad 

E M t  V. Newfiomer at
only)

Mrs.
m in i (this 
permanent pmty wtth 
names M-Z and aO assodata 

call Mrs. Jainea

WORKINC w m  PRESH PLOWIM 
CLASSBS tlG IN  AUGUST 12 
Cal er wrDe l «  free Mechare 

CARREN8 SCHOOL tt PLOVER DESIGN 
O il Levan Laae Dalaa, Texas AC M4 LAI-I

d  M7-7M1; aO mem-Clevenger < 
ben of A, B, C, and D daeses.
call Mrs. John C. WhUam d  

era o( E, P.msZlS; and mambers 
G, and H daaaaa, caO Mn. 
Steves Beynoide at M-ITH.

H Flight hodad thdr 
and wives of Clasa M-D to 
party Friday eveniM, wtth din- 

later at CarhM m ^urad.ner
TO MEXICO

Returning from 
Capt. and Ifau.

leave are 
Roger Hegdrom 

who vWted Mexico and Colo
rado. than flew to Seattle In 
YMR relatlvas.

FIrd LL end Mrs. Jemea 
devenger Jouraeyed to Labbock 
over the weekend to vldt rela-
tlvesu

Air Base Group dayttme 
bridge wns held la the hMne 
of lin . Chaadtar B. Esias Mon
day. Whumn were Mn. Bari 
Beyanton, hM ; Mn. C. T. PaJ- 

l - M n .
MRS. IVMBKRTO HERNANDEZ

RaaseB Bnr-
Robarth ^ ,  tMrd; and Mn.

Catty Sr., low.
Second u . and Mrs. Thaodore 

E. Btafc. tad LL and Mrs. Law- 
nce A. Bartwr, and Id  U. 

and Mrs. Bsnry C. Rlnunsr

Newly Wedded Pair 
To Reside In El Paso

come

for
bargains

9 o m

to San Antonio lad 
to vldt ths PGA Golf 

Toonamsnt at Pecaa VaOay 
Chib, aad to tour

Mias QraMa Betty Dootaguat Big Spehig Senior High School,

Conatry (
HcmlaPalr

Gnesti of CapL and Mrs. WB- 
am E. Duatvant were her 

brother aad wDe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stover of Knoxville, 

an., aad her parents. Mr. and 
Mn. ClBlDa Stover of Memphie 
Tenn.

G FBght was entortalaod Set 
■rday evening by Capt aad 
Mn. N otaa^ Volght la thetr

aad Hnntoerto Hamaades ware 
Setnrdey momlag In 

St Themes Catholic (3mrch 
the Bar. Leo St John, 

OML served as offldad at the 
doable rlag ceremony.

/IdUagSad Lt m 
I J. Kdln li hm- 
■aens Smlnra.

aad Mn. MU 
la, Mrs 
aoa ef

_ Colo. Mn^ Î B̂ay t o  
recently retamed from risking 
hsr fhthd; Jamph Johnatoa, la 
Hondon.

CURRY PARTT’
A curry party waejprea Sd 

^{dtliy cvenlag for dam M-B.
Sec. A, la the haras of Oept 
and Mn. Dick Towner, whoatod 
V lad tt. and Mn 
I. Oimeat.
Second Lt aad Mn. Ronald 

L. Vaalparen have hi 
Mn. Fraa Hetlaad. ef Gaoife, 
Iowa, as a hoaiegned 

Vidtii^ M  U  aad Mrs. Wl- 
Ham E. Oabtrae are Me pm<> 
entt, Mr. and Mn. RldMrd 
Crabtree, of Poitlaad, Ore.

Ftrd U  aad Mrs. Kes 
J. Rldar have letunied from 
leave to Dcdriar, Ohio, 
HoytriBe. Olio, where they 
ridtod with both famittm.

A ptoa for help li betag 
sonaded to aB offlccrB*
Mn Eugeaa N. Ballvena la 
•ding for vohmteen  to hdpi 

h the teenat 
the Big Spring State

altar graced wtth white 
gledloH, ehrymthemums and 
lompons, and the couple knelt 

on a white aetta pile dleu 
phMSd before a white archway 

1 wtth weddiag vhw. 
to of the brim are Mr 

end Mn. Felipe Domtegeex, Ml 
NE 7th, and the bridmtxmi’s 

r  li H. T. Morsno, W  NB
Mth.

The bride, glvea la 
by hd tothar, wan attired 
a while peas da sole and 
tilbr hwe gowB fidikmei 
an EBRiIra bodice aad i 
■klit banded wtth laca. As over- 
sktrt of laca extended Into a 
chapri train, and the bodloa 
fMtarad a ronndiil aeckBiie aad 
kmg aMevea fomttng petal 
potots ever the hands. Her 
tiered vaS of rift IBnrioa fell 
hum a Bara of send paoile. and 

tod a white mdal

actlvt to 
Preech Ctob aad the Vocatloeal 
Office Education prognun.

It Webbwas etnptoyad at Webb Air | 
Force Baas Ftotoral Oadtt Un- 
taa. The hrtSegroom Is a grad-| 
uate ef Howard Ownty Jari 
Collage and atteodad Aagi 
State OoBap, where he w 
active la fbotbaO. Ha la m 
stetkmad at Fori Bhm.

Attention,  Stu d e n ts  
O r d e r  your school  

ring now!

RECEPTION
A reception wee held la the

Mias Pab
Keith Edv 
united la 
o’clock Sab 
chapel at W 
with Chap!
servtof ae (

•ha bOQ-

Mru.

Bli|in
I of honor, and Mtoe
Moreno was maid of 
RrideomatroSH were Mrs. 

Nando Gnsmaa, Mn. Juan Gni- 
tan. and Mrs, RntBo Gneran 
Bridornnalds wtow MIm Yolaada 
Onavan, Him Yohndn Torres, 
Mtos Cynthia Sono. Mtos Berths 
Jordtoi, Mtos buna Barrem. 
Mtoi Ahna Vargae, ektor of the 

and Mtoe Brian

church haD. Mrs. Chitetma 
riguex, slrier of the bride, 
sided at the gmet regi 
Othera to Urn honee pariy war 
Mn. Della Garcto. tfra. Lad 
Ooftot and Mrs. Mago Maaoi. 

The fonr-tlered weddiag cahri 
as topped with a mhUatnra 

bridal conpto and Mghttghtad 
the refrarinneat table. Crystal 

rilver appoiatments cqi» |  
pitted the eevag.

Out-of-town 
aad Mra. LatoTXmitogiiei, Mld- 
iaad: Mr. and Mrs. Aagri Gon- 
Bles, Monahami; Mr. aad Mn. 
Lolo OlgulB, and Mr. aad Mra. 
Lino Som, El Paso; and Lria J 
Marttoex; Jtmnty Maes aad Ar
mando Oropem, aO of El Paso.

aad Mn . J 
Sandi Sprli 
Mr« Hama 
Mina.

Mrs. Jay 
a c e t m p i

lOild to see. Order your

tor eS
UNC

Bays' IMJB
Gkrk’

Z a l e Ts
.1 I W  I I I li

Exercises Held 
A t Church School

STANTON (SC) ~  The Re 
Mac Robtnsoa dhectad the 
commenrement program (or the 
Vacrilon Bible School held 

nlag at the Ftrsaa

M  at Mato Dial M7-071

Junior brideamaids

C at _ _
Sal once a mooft. Also, 

clot^  aad comnatice an b tfy  
iwaded. Please coatoct Mtu. 
Hvean at m -llto M yon 
h ^ .

Baptist Chuiti. Each depait-
_____________ __________fUlJaMt preoentod a program, and
tolia, Jane Chevas — the ctoldrea’i  work was

Mrs. Norman Read 
Presents Program

was beri man
Nando Gnanan, 
Radio Gnevero. 
Armando Ooctei 

Tony

given a corsage in yellow end 
colors

There’s nothing Uke the 
suit for an active Ufe; for shop
ping,' sightieelng, sports. Maka 
this swanky suit sh^ or ankle 
length: pattern provides for 
both. No. SM comes in sixes 
U. ,H  II. 18, » .  Sise 14 (bust 
S4) in short length, SVi yds. of 
44-In. fabric. ^

Send 41 cents plus five cents 
postage for this pettern to IRIS 
LANE (care of the Big Spring 
Herald) Morria Plains, NJ 
07NI. Add IS cents for first 
clam msB and special handling 

Free pattern is waltliig for 
you. Send SI cents for our new

which contains coupon for pat

green, her chosen 
The refreshment table was 

laid with plaoe mats and cen
tered wtth I  massive bouquet 
of yeDow and green summer 
f lo v m .

Honored guaets urere the 
bride-elect, her mother, Mrs. R 

Hetth, her flaaoe’e mother, 
in . D. J. Greenwood Jr.; and 

the grandmothers, Mrs. W. M. 
Gage, Mrs. E. W. Love, Mrs. 
Jessie Steele and Mra. Logan 
Grider.

Seventeen attended

S ey mo ur  Carren, AAF, 
■ a t i o n a l l y  known floral 
designer, teacher and author 
wiB conAict two week couraes 
to floral design on Aug. U-23 
and again on Oct 14-S at the 
Ramada Ian, Love Fteid, in 
Dallas.

(terrea Is author of the no 
tkmaOy read book “Manual for 
Floral Decoration in the Home’’ 
and taught tvro yeen of (fom- 
mercial Floral Design at Lind
sey Hopkins TeduBcal School hi 
Miami.

During etch tvro week course, 
students win work with frerii 
flowers and wiO leern to make 
church  decorations, crater 
pieces, corsages and wedding

Mrs. Norman Read gava tha 
program on coauranlty smrica 
entitled “Patriotism’’ at tha 
Thursday meeUag of tha 
A 11 r a s a Chib at ColMr’t 
Resteurant Tha emay was 
written by a ll-ye«M>)d school 
giri. Mrs. Homer Petty 
and introdaced Mrs.
Sitchler of Aiatln as a gneat 
Ten attended. The next mratlag 
win be Thunday at Coker’s.

' preahled 
nonoce

Coetoa.
Loris Brow 

Urimrs were
Jaaa Gallan,
Victor Lopes,
Jr., ARmt

kittoai and Oncar Garda.
FLOWER GIRLS 

Dtona Domlngues and Sylvia 
Hcrrmra were flower rirb. 
in to  beam  were Katie Rod- 
rfgnex aad Bernanlo Ruaate 
Jr., and Roorie Bay Bayoa wai 
rlra bearer.

'lie  ooople toft on a wadding 
trto to tha BemieFalr, aad the 
briile was attired la a navy bliie 
aad white dreas wtth navy ac- 

tea and^wore the conage 
(ram her bridal bouquet 
wfll raride la El Paso.

The bride to a graduate of

displayed. 
serW to

RefresboMris ware 
the frilowitaip heB by 

Mrs. Jesse Overtoa aad Mn. 
L  T. Shoutls.

Real

M O N D A Y

-a ' V*Man's 8 Beys'

S H IR T S . .  LOO & 1.99

choice.

Cleon Fireploce 
Duting Summer

U mb a flraplaoe for 
8ummer\. shovel out ashes 

hearth and walk 
dust, then acrab 

sinTacqs wtth a ritff brash

then fin the ftreplace 
greenery for a pretty ef

fect.

Carm is owner of Canren’s 
Flowers la Dallas and invites 
any one interested in attending 
the school to contact Camn’s 
School of Floral Design. 4S41 
Lovers Lane, Dallas, Texas, 
7Sm .

Ledira'

Roll Burn Victim 
To Put Out Flames
If sonwone’a clothing catches 

fliri roB the victim on the floor

Pants & Tops L99-2.99

Bargain Table........99'

Rack of Dresses. .  6.99

Today's ptiscriptiom pntoni 
Bm am] liwfttn tha deration 
of many Wflissit

“WhlOMr T 
“Weddiag 
was iBum 
branched 
urns of lai 
them um a^

Tha held 
marriage b; 
Blanton of 
white wad 
sole was 
neckHne al 
sleeven Thi 
circled wlft 
■eed pearls 
lack 
trala. 
outiiaed wl 
held her vr

The brid 
white orcb 
carnetlooe 
mtia.

Mn. Rk 
matron of 
bridesmaids 
Jackaoa 
Grtca, the 
They wore 

dreicrepe 
with a
neckBnee. 
were ycDo

Rai
Pul

J

Sharon 
associate 
her prpjec 
review, Aa 
Angri at t 
mwtiag of 
bow for G 
Temple.

• Mrs. An 
review at' I 
Federal (foi 
public is ir 
tickets will 
may be p 
Rainbow m

The r « t  leak of ghn ptoU-. bl
tNidy triorad on lie ebalria .

Kay Co| 
worthy ad 
three nev 
initiated. 
( ^ m ^ U ,  
and Dana 1 
Sauae of M 
made her 
companled 
Rainbow 
mother ads

ground, if possible using a 
blanket or nig to smother the
flames If the victim panics and
runs, the flames w^  ̂flare even

IV  boei 
tlnne throa 
are dhrideO 
canvass Um 
The Rainbo 
program at 
of the Big 
17, Order ( 
in the Mast 

TV  Big 
reminded (
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Wedding Solemnized 
Jn-Methodisf Church

Mrr Em  Mm  porrick wd 
R. Lm  WaiTM m /f uaMed tai 
raanlacB Tm kMv mofsliif at 
l l : l l  o'clock in saactmiy 
of the rm t Mathodlat CInreh.

The Bev. Uo K. Gm  |wr> 
ronned tbo doable ring eero* 
nioay ae tho coo{de eiaiaaged 
vQore betoe an altar graced 
with an airaagement of white 
gladkdi. chrynnthemanaa and 
emerald fOUage.

For her wadding, tho bride 
choee a pink twoiUNe salt with 
which die wore a flowwad hat 
and bdcB acoooaoriee. Her cor* 
sage was a white orchid with 
a pink throat

The comde was attended by 
Mr. and Mn. ^  Jay and Mn. 
Leo K. Gee. Mrs. Jay was at
tired in a iMige soit with a 
floral hat and Mine acceasoriea 
and wore a pnrple orchid cor- 

Mrs, (jea'a geean dram 
with watte acoi 

soriai and a floral hat Her cor-

Weekend Reunion

WESTBROOK (8C) -  Ap
proximately IN  deaĉ ants of 
the lata Mr. and Mn. A. P. 
Clazton and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Lankford attended a two-day 
reunion last weekaod at the 
Lone  Wo l f  E l e c t r i c  
Cooperatoriom la Colorado CRy.

from IIFaroOlea attended 
Texas ettiee

MIS. 1. LEE WAIBEN 

sage was a whHa orchid.
FoUowlag a hraaktast for the 

weddlag party la the Patio 
Room at Holiday Ian, tho eoople 
left on a tr4> to «a  aadMcloaed 
deatinetlon.

Mr. and Mrs. WaiTsa wfll be 
at homo at UN Penasyhraiiia. 
Mrs. Warrsn has been a teacher 
tatto Big Sprlag PshBc School 
syMsm for a nuinber of yams, 
and Warrsn is a rancher anc 
fonaarty sarred aa Howard 
Cooaty dark.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honors  
A t Coffee ,
Mias  LooMa Catherino

Eysaea, bride elect of l i  Jamaa 
Kenneth Bocott of WebbrAlr 
Force Base, was compUnMoted 
with a moraiag coffee Wed- 

ly in the homo of Mrs. 
Malrl McFanl. M  Highland. 
M rs .  Gafl Bonaer was

The honoroe was attlrad ia 
a pink floral print dress 
designed with fpted bodip* 
g a t h e r e d  skirt She was 
presented a white corsage with 
rahibow colored atreanaors. Hm 
Bwther, Mrs. W. R. Eyasen Jr., 
and graadmothar, Mrs. Martha 

wore givea w 
aa was Miss Sdiaa 

Elrod, a mombsr of the bowse 
perty.

The hoetam’ gift to the 
honoree wae an Nectric mixer.

The reftartunent table wm 
laid with white Unee drawnwuit 
cloth imported from Chhu and 
centered with a sam 
booqaet of flowers. CUna and 
Mlvsr appoiatmsnta compMed 
the aatthig.

The wedding wU ha aa event 
of Aug. 17 hi the auKtnary of 
St MarTa Epiecopnl Charch 

Appnndmataiy N  atlaadad.

Big Sprirtg (Taxon) Herald, Surtdoy, July 28, 1968 7-C
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A d m i a l s t r a t i o a  Hospital 
gadwrad to extend a welceina 
u tta  aaw hoswital dlractor, 
Jack D. Pow ^ and Mra. 
Powell daring an tafonnal 
reeapdon haU from S:N to 4 
pjn. Friday in tha 
Room at tha hoapItaL 

Mis. PoweB. attlrad la a 
brtgbt yiOaw Mmath, 
pnsQMQ •  com ^ of 
renaa and was hdrodacad 

aiBoyai by tha dhritlon aad|
mw109 COnB.
Tha raoapthm was 

by Mis. Goornt Zachriah, 
dMidao. aad Mrs. EUabatb 
Aadanon, cUaf aaraa. Tbty 
wore aasMed by Mis . Billy M K 
Shappmd, Mrs. Cotton Mhn. 
Mn. Itanry WsM, Mn. Ehnar 
Seftiiar, Mrs ufaiaa O’Brisn. 
Mrs. U  FMnr, Mn Ln  
Blackbsra, Mn. OaMla Long 
aad Mn. J. K. Cwmlaghiwi,
. Rafraahmsnts warn an 
hrom a table cosarad

white Daen aad cMlerad with 
a iBvar bowl boldhm ysBi 

oe. A cryatal paaefc aarrieo 
was asad, and other pap- 

lan of iBvar.

TryTongy Relish

CoBBbias tho condimsats for 
yonr cwiriad mala diah: toasted 
allcad abnonds, mandarin or- 
naga sagmants, chopped onion 
iM  sBood radlahoB.

- toft
r̂ l̂ USr
mS Oy SI•MV •* •W jr

Volfoi Reertt
SCHOOL o r  ■AIRDRESSING 

«U Mala MMM

Current ' 
Best Sellen

AIRPORT 
Aflher HaBev 

RED SKY AT MORNING 
RieharB Braifsril 
TIE IKRITAGE 

Fraaesa PafhlasM Kayse 
HEAVEN HELP US 

Herbert Terr

Nonficfioii
IBERIA

lames A. Mtebewtr 
OR r U  DRESS YOU 

IN MOURNING 
Larry CeNaa and 

DemiBiaee Laplmo 
THE WElGhT WATTERS 

COOK BOOK 
leaa NMctrb 

THE CENTER • 
Slewart Almp

an MAIN

Couple Recites Vows 
In Chapel Ceremony

brief vaib.
SgL Alkn Gnham of Webb' 

Air Force Base served as beet 
an, aad ashen wen Loea 

BaamP of Torkey, Texas, and 
Dnvid HopUns Jr. Losttn 
Blaoloo of Venal and Baiban
Grice of Jiyton Ugbted the altar 

_______ , tapan. and AaaaOe Blaatai

Mma.
Mn. Jay Leonard, ornaiBt, 

a c c e m p a a l a d  Mis. Valtal 
Reeves as ahs saag “ BacaaBe," 
“WhHhar Thou Goest”  and the 
*‘Weddlag Fnysr.** Tha altar 
was IBumlnated by aevsn- 
brsnehad eandnlibrs flnakinc 
urns of largo, white chrysna- 
themams. glidloli aad grecMry. 

w friE  GOWN 
Tha bride was ghren 

marriage by har «c le , BUly M 
Blantoe of Vsraal Uleh. Hsi 
whlto weddhig gowB of peaa do 
sole was stylad with 
neckUne sad lace petal point 
sleeves. Tbs higihriso wnMt was 
circled with a band of Inca aad 
seed pearls aad a bow at the 
back tomed the gewity Bared 
trnia. ^  petal cap was 
ootUned vrtth ased paans add 
held her veP of iOn 

Tim bridal boaqwat was of 
wblta orchids aad Frenched 
rarnatioas ahowerod with picot 
satin.

Mn. Rkky Scott was the 
matron of honor, and the 
bridemnnhli were Mrs. Johnny 
Jackson aad Mias MerUae 
Grice, the Utter of Hamlin. 
They wore floor-length yellow 

■me, EmptrernyUd

tapen. and AaacOe BUnton of 
VenmF awA Sheba Orica sf 

W flower giriB. 
iCHOOLS

The bride is a grsdaala 
Coahoma High School aad the 
Valtal Beeves School of Hair 
Drasatag and Cosmetology. Tbo 
bridegroom is a gradnatc of 
Woatbrook HUb School ta 
Wealbnak, lAm., aad U 
sutlooed with the Air Force at 
Webb Air Force Bam. 

talFoPovrlng a weddlag trip to an 
nadiacloaed deallnsttnB, the, 
eoople wlO reside at

a n n e u f
AUWAY8 FIROT OUAUTY ^

Step lashle To 
RENNETS 
SIDEWALK 
SALE

L O O K

crepe 
wltn a
necUhws. Their 
were yePow Dior

beadplecm 
bows with

A recepbOQ honoring 
newiywede was held at 
borne of the bride’s pereau, 
where Mn. Wide itU  of 
Coeboma regiatered tbo gnests. 
Jolataig the eoople and parents 
In the iwceiviag Hne wm the 
bride’s gnndmodNr, Mn. R. L ! 
Grice of Jayton.

Memben of the boose party 
vrere Mn. BiPy Blanton, Mn. 
Merle Grice, of HamBn. Mn. 
Nolan Grice of Jayton and Mim 
Joyce Soritb.

The refrwhrnem table wu 
covmsd with a wbtte Pnen doth 
aad held a three-tiered wedding 
cahe topped with a miaUtore 
bride aad groom. The oeo-

_______ terpmee was an arraagemeiit of
luN acoopodlw h 11 e caraatioas, Ma)eetlc

1ST Pair Women’s

SHORTS s-sa.....HO, 99c
2 Women’s

SKIRTS ?5“;........HO, 99e
17 Only

HANDBAGS ?£:!....99c

S ^M  SHORTS °,a°H(»99c
20 Pair Men’s Walk

SHORTS IS?; ...no,  99c
23 Women’s

SHORT SETS S? ho,  99c

dairies aad pompon chrysaa- 
tbetnonis.

Rainbow Girls Plan 
Public Book Review

LOOK
S199

Sharon Swim, worthy 
associate advisor, aanooaced 
her project wiP be a book 
Iwiow, Aag. M, by Mn. (3yde 
Angel at the 'Tnesday evening 
mMtiag of the Order of Rabi- 
bow for Giiis ta the Masonic 
Temple.

Mrs. Angel wiP give the 
review at I p.m., in the First 
Federal Comnninity Room. The 
public U invited to attend and 
tickets wiU‘ sen for 91 They 
may be purchased from any 
Rainbow member.

Kay Coppedge served as 
worthy advisor protem, and 
three new members were 
InltUted. ’They were Betsy 
(Umpbell, Susan BUssingame 
and luna McDaniel. Miss Jean 
Sanae of Midlsnd. grand visitor, 
made her otfIcUi visit ac
companied by two MidUnd 
Rainbow groups with /their 
mother advisors.

The hosiery drive wfll con- 
tinne through August. ’The girls 
are divided into five teams to 
canvass the city and Coahoma. 
’The Rainbow gvis will give the 
program at the Aug. I  meeting 
of the Big Spring Chapter No. 
17, Order of the Eastern Star, 
in the Masonic Temple.

The Big Spring chapter was 
reminded of a ten to be held

Aag. 4 ia Andrews honoring 
M a r g n r o t  Watsoo, grand 
raeoRler. Another ton wlD be 
bold ia Seminole honoring 
M l c k o y  WiPUms, grand 
credentials committee chair 
man.

Ayn McGlothUn and her 
perents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
McGMhlin. and Mrs. 0. L.| 
Nabors are attending the 
Rainbow Supreme Aasembly in 
Toronto, Canada. They wUl 
i8(uni Monday.

Sewing Club W ill 
Serve A t Hospital

The Eager Beaver Sewing 
Club will discontinue meetings 
untP Sept. I. it was. announced 
by Mrs. L. D. ,̂Pattê oan. 
president, at FTMaĵ s moetlRg 
in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Freeman, 7110 Jduison. The 
chib wUl serve at the Veterans 
Hospital Saturday.' Refresh-1 
ments were served from a table 
Uid with a green doth and 
astered with an amngetnent 

feather flowen.

8 Pair Men’s

Nylon PJ.’s ?g?;.....no,
106 Pair Men’s

JEANS S?-........... NO, 1.99
185 Men’s

OHIO. 4 0 0
t.M4.R......... HOW

17 Men’s Swim
SHORTS ^5S».......HOW 1.99
2 Women’s

JACKETS <SH:... -..ho,  L99
54 Women’s
DRESSES *•UM ............ NOW L99

37 Women’s Orig. $8 to $18

DRESSES HO, 2,99

LOOK 2Sc
17 MEN’S ’TIES, 
f  GIRLS’ SHORTS,

N  JR. BOYS’ SHORTS.

HC-1.N .... NOW Me
1.N .......  NOW Be

M e  NOW Be

WHITE GOODS
coaies ia colort

(including white)

Soft ond comfy 
Docron* 
polywtftr 

fibrirfiU pillows

2^iS8
» ' W  rutahed sue •

Thasa wU be year favor- 
lie ptOows. TheyTw a fafl 
pittmp B  ouDcea. Non* 
aflergenic aad nUdew- 
proof. Ticking U nawriad 
patens.

Limited time!

A U  OUR FAMOUS FASHION M A N O R  
S H in S  REDUCEOr

NATION-WIDE*
13 3  e a w i t * .
fuD irTdB ”  flat cr
Elaata4tt SaalottedW bottom.

piQow caaas 4rxM”..

PENCALE*

quaflty (amoua long wearing cotton "wwat— 

twin TriM T ’ flat or ‘

..... A s f l  EUaU-flt Sttfortaedri bottooL

2 for 8 ^  WHITE 1*53

pmow

qnnllly, flna combed cotton parcaU, IM coon*

..... 2J17
2for L07

Ain n ^xB r flat or 
Baata-flt M orbed bottom

47” lB ” .

Special buy! 
moffrttt pod, 
snug fit edge

^ i^ T tr in  ^ 1 7  fan

Look at these qnaPty de
tails: SanfbrtaedW cotton 
cover with briachod cot
ton fPPng, doubia naadla 
WndiBg, donbia boxstltcb- 
iag- Hurryl

DACRON D O U B LE K N IT  Y A R D  GOODS

■ $
D O N T MISS THIS HIO NEW SHIPM INTl

Now li tha tima to itoek tip on this batter dacron polyester double knit 
. . . wide selection of cotora, etc. Some abort lengths Included. Hurry, 
Save! V

V
• p

■

CHARGE IT!
■ 1 I..,,. t.lM-

In Big S p rin g , T a x o s  ^ 
9  A . M .  T H  6  P .M .

U S IO U R  #

L A Y A W A Y  1

»-

1 ;■ i

1 * ■■ ..
A .a



Miss Garolyn
'Weds Rot^rt Cowley

lIlM Carolyn Kay Catea and 
Sobart Braea Cowliv axchaii 
msptlal vowg SaturMy 
In Wealey Unttad 
Church.

The Bav. Tora Strothar. 
periarmad tba double ring 
oaremony bafore an altar

ammgaaMOi of w a i i a 
chryaanthaimuna and gladloU; 
Cathadral tapers in brandiad 
candelabra Illuminated Use 
sattina. and ftunily pawa were 
marked with white satin bowa.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mm. Marshall C. Cates of 

_WJditti raku amL ME. aad 
Mm. Kannath C. Cowlay, UO 
Highland.

M i s s  AnneDa Fltzhugli, 
organi^ accoa^mnled Mw 

Hayworth as aha sang 
*‘Tha Lord’s Prayer”  and 
‘TTie Twelfth of Never.''

DbiAle ring wedding vowi 
ware m M by Mlm Sharon Ann 
Metcalf and Paul Warren 
Howard Friday evcoliM tat the 
BirdviOa BaptM Church in Fort 
worth... ,.j-

The Bev. Dwalne Greaaa, 
paator, performed the nupdal 
iMlrlaa as the couple stood 
Mora aa archway flanked with 
seven-branched candelafara

■ ■ .1̂
■ '♦ • /“

. •: -w- J

T i i t

The bride, given in marriais 
ts attired mbv her father, was 

a gown of Duloette sparUe 
crape, designed In a slender 
sUhouette accented by yoke 
front and Iona sleeves of 
Brittany laoe. Lace bordered 
the hemline and accented the 
cathedral train. Her veil of 
illusion MI from a iewelled 
crown of aeed pevls and 
cnatala and aha d w iad a 
bfkal caacade of iFnndtti 
carnations, centered with white 
orchids and a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Mm. Alton Fields was maid 

of honor. I%e wore a straat- 
length drees of green uUn with 
a yoke ot white Brtttanv laoi, 
matching satla shoeg and white 
e l b o w - l e n g th  glovaa. Her 
headpiece was a green daisy 
with brief veiling, aM ahe 
carried a noasgay of white 
deMea with nu
tulk.

Mias Martha Choat and Mlai 
SaOy Townaa were brideemalda. 
They wore identical streat- 
len ^  dremee of pale yellow

o '/

-  /  .

The bride is the daughter of 
ort Worth,Mm. James Wfleon, F 

end the late B a ^  Metcalf. The 
bridegroom is me aoa dt Mr. 
and Mm. Warren H. Howutt 
Of Fort Worth.

Given in mnrrlafo by her 
Miei Aehray Bwiham. tte

bride wu atnrod in a street- 
length drees of silk ornua, 
aootnted with appkqned flower 
motifs over peau de aoie. She
,,____ h watte orchid bridal
bouQuet on a white ntin bible.

Miss Ueda Mstcalf, Mster of 
Iks bride, was maid of honor. 
She cAeae an,Eng>im A-line 
d i^  of blue crepe designed
wHh soft jdseta aed sco<^ 
wmnm. Sae wore a matdiiag
Tdvet hair bow and carried a 
loag-sterained while caroatlao 
t îped wtth blee.

BEST MAN
Larry Caator oT Fort Worth 

wee boM man.
 ̂ The eoeple left on •  wedding 
t r i p  to an undiecloeed
aeaifnsiinn. and fOr traveling. 
Urn bride ckoae a yellow linee 
drees, trimmed with lace

and wWts eecamoriae. 
The couple wlfl be at borne at 
Woodtaed Ihrrace Apartmeota 
hi Hunt

The brtde, e grednate of Og 
r High School, M

PAUL W. HOWABl)

M O N D AY
Comtr 3rd And Runnwb

THE KID’S SHOP1

AND

MISS TEXAS SHOP

-5 E € r-0 -

K ITO !

Mm

9* . K

i

I M  senior

matdflng

■■ployed by Oian Milk Sladio 
inFOrt r  - -  ‘

of pale
dalMea bached witn matching 

I velvettuOe and showered wtth 
noDoii.

;fammy RoblnaM of Forsta 
was flower rtrt. SIM wore a 
yelow nttn drMe and curied 
a Doaegay of dalska. Steve 
Cowley of Forsan was ring 
bearer.

Rusty StocksUn of San Juan 
wu best man, and groomsmen 
were Steve Park and Doug 
Carder.

wedding  TBIP
, The 
Hp

MRS. BOBEBT BRUCE COWLEY
(CMtair* I

tmvdli Cowley choM e Pecoe; Mr. and Mm. Doug
yellow knit M-Une drees with 
matchliif acceesorlM and wort 
an orcmd cortage. Tha couple 
win be at home at No. '  
January Clrcla, Oeetewod 
Trailer Fait.

Uni
Basic Floor Tile

tor your

Hm various rooms of a bouas 
cu  be untfled by the baric dec
orative riyle seWctad 
home.

Sometimu a floor er wall sur
facing cu  bs used-wtth some 
varietloe to aocuk oertala 
room»-to cTMte a unifying af
fect

A material Uke ceramic tile, 
tar lariance, can be used for 
decorative effect u  weO u  for 
ks durability, throughout the 
bouae.

ngk
‘ Bled from 

Both wfl]
end BClC In September. He 
assodMed with nis father in 

Fonan Roustabonta i 
Conatruellon Inc., at Fjm n

RECEPTION^

Williams, Abilene; Mr., and 
Mm Frank Wri|k Gerieed; 
Mr. and Mm. ^  Sandem, 
Austin; Mr. and Mm. BUI 
SeweQ, El Paao; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dicklt Walker, Odama; Mr. and 
Mta. EJvia Midarit, YM  A<>rth; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dnh S «ry  
of Morton.

REHEARSAL DINNER

Worth. The bridegroom 
id from Haltom Rii^l 

in Fbrt Worth and Trine 
Christlaa Unhrerrity. He la 

manim of MttcheD’s 
Department Sore hi Fort 
Worth.

RECEPTION
A leeeptloe wu held In the 

home of the bridaeroom’s 
parents. Hion hi the 
bos were the bridal couple 
the

The lefiesttnm t table 
laid with a white art doth 
edged fat mri
wfiie llMa and decorated wtth 
btae end whHe wedding beOt. 
The thrwtimrid weddtng cake 
wu topped whh a mlnlatnre 
bridal couple, aed crystal and 
rilrer appotatmenu compleced 

%  aettlBg.

7̂ .

A reoeptloa wu held in the 
church parlor. Miss Donu Reid 

■t the guest regislsr. 
in the bouse party wen 

Mm. Bin Sewen, El Kao; Mlu 
Janloe Andenon. Mlu Gall 

Mrs. John Rabu and

The parenti of the 
hosted a reheemal 
Friday evening at Oohm’s 
Reetauraat wtwre the table wu 
centered wtth an amngemant 
of yaOow chryuntbemums 
accented with greenery. The 
bonoirid couple preeented glfu 
10 their attendants. Ap- 
proxtmataiy IS attended.

Keep Heavy Objects 
O ff Stored Blankets

WwvWB silcaaes or
on top of

hep on the doaet 
shelf. A huvyload wUl *rirtty
the ah- speou that give blaakris 
a fluffy look and springy feeL 
and may flatin tha “up.'̂

Arrington, I  
Mm/David Grifferd.

C O M IN G
EVENTS

The refreshment table was 
laid w tt a white tulle doth 
trimmed with lace cutwork 
dalriu and rfhbou. The 
tiered wedding cake highlighted 
the table, wmch wu centered 
with a basket of daisia 
surrounded by the attendants’ 
bouquets. Crystal and sUver
appotntinenta were used. 

Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mm. J. E. Hkgar, and Mr. 
and Mm. Mac Cbuney, all of

was
____  MOMMY
T O e t IA L A 0  MtMT« —  Km M OMit- 

ftWiQv CmUm. 7
1A#I Ml ftVnrt tAfrT «  HvNI |«M  

T W S M V
wau lAMUS « 0M«MndMlMi — Wi 

tor Sm c t  SaM O uMiim m . M k Imi

usaiuM uew m .  m
-  looe MMI, I  jm b . torn K jna mssuAN usm n*.

l m m  Hon. I  ajK.

Auxiliary Drapes 
Charter Thursday

am.

SeriM C(Wltrv CMk 
eO UN U^ItaM * —  VNtCA, 7 ; »

WtONSSMY Lsmu NOMB ’ninaeue. s«v«tMi
Army CNoM* —  O W M , I  am.

sw teaww caaSiT vMmMit cm
euirt evsMam — eiaiiMr om 

Hami R«em. 7.a  am. 
e tx  c u ts  •! taiino MaMn*

LwrtiiiHCr WM '̂̂ eASsN werurt.p. Powl Lulharan ChimA — Mr*. 
Albart Hoaarti. 7:a am.

miMYSAMt ssAvse tawmo cm — Mra
J. e. Fracnan. 1 am.

Mm. Frank B. Wi l s on  
presided u  the Grand In
ternational AuxUiarv to the 
Brotherhood of IxKoniotive 
Engineers of the Lone Star 
Divlsioa No. M, draped the 
diarter In memory of Mm. A. 
B. Wade at Thursday’s meeting 
in the lOOF HaD.

Refreshments were served by 
Mm. L. A. Griffith and Mm. 
L. M. Brooks.

Six attended. The next 
meeting will be Aug. B in the 
lodge uD, with Mrs. E. C. 
Cuey and Mm. C. T. Clay as 
hostenes.

SPRING & SUMMER

FABRIC
I  off

-For Bock-to-School Sowing 
L o u g o n o 'i

Fabric (enter
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and ts not 
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about the 
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A copy 
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pencil, he 
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Our new sportswear by^Jane Cuby hu Suaanne 
Milch all excited, the colon are gay and bright 
this fall. . .  t (^  are flowers, stripea and all UndaI
ot designs and pants to match.
Tops \. 4.S0 and 6.00. Pants . . 8.00 and 10.000 
Colors are brown, blue, orange, red and green, 
/  , COME SEE OUR NEWLY

DECORATED SHOP

(

Fall Fashion Look In K n it . . . .  ,  inverted V  panels

with front skirt panel buttoned with polished gold buttons. Style lines ore 

outlined with matching color saddle stitching, jewelry neckline, and be

low the elbow sleeves. Sizes 10-18. Colors . . . Mople, Copri.

profesriona 
plus two 
area for 
prospecU 
portuntQfe.
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prairta and undulating pialna. 
Permaneirt iprtagi'of haalthful 
w^ter exist at Intarvals and 
inexbaustlSiie wells ot freestone
twalie-am iomilMJLilE9Lj£
!• teat. Timber for fuel U 
abundant. Climate invigorating 
and friM from malaria and 
fevers. Altitude about M l feet 
above the tidewater. The soil 
is deep, of dark sandjr and 
chocolate loam clay subaolL It 
is covered with thick growth of 
native Gumma and curly 
Mesquite grass. Fruits, garden 
and farm products grow and 
flourish. From to one bale 
cotton, M bushels wheat. 35 of 
rye, M ot oats and 71 bushels 
of com has been raised to the 
acre For raising Hcoea. Mules, 
Cattle and Sbe^ this country 
can not be surpaaeed. About 100 
sections ScboM land tat yet for 
sale to the settler on 40 years’ 
Unte at ft.00 to fS.OO per acre. 
He who aelecta The Big 
Springs Country for hla home 
will find here already the best 
class of energetic farmers, 
liberal miaded. generous and 
ready to welcome all other law 
abidtaig, industrious paople.”

Dear Abby

\ /
Tim e To Get The Truth

r
"7|fuB by the person who wmte| 
t |H, I say you wtfl. And howj
I  i about tboae letters signed.! 
J |••DESFERATE. C U R 1 0 U S .|
II MIXED UP." . . . etc? Do pe<vj 
4 H > ia j ^ l l y -a ig n  H ieir. letbrfs U m

DEAR ABBY: Nerbert (made 
up nam^ used to come right 
home after work until about tlx 
months ago. Then the cxcuaea 
started coming: The clock at 
work was abw. I stayed to help 
a buddy. Car trouble. I bad to 
stop at the hardware store ’’ -

Norbert la always anywliere 
from an hour to two boun late. 
I am afraid to ask him for the 
truth because I think there is 
another woman in the picture

way, or IS.that your own way 
of xeeiping them anonymous? 

Also, I’d iike' to know if you 
a taste of life he never had ^
before Please teU me what ?^Nr*Tl^rRFADF^do. I have no proof and i n, LONG TIME READER
ahraid io ask him. END OF DEAR READER; Unstgaed 
RCPE team  receive the same reu-

DEAR END: Yen MUST aakl**deratte« fer pobUratten la my 
hhn Fearing the towth" wmi’t|celwun as signed tetters. H the
salve

Fearing
aaythuig. First, find set

Abby, I love Norbert and he 
used to love me. We have three 
kkla. and I don’t want to lone 
Mm. I’ve been a good wife to 
him and I don’t know where 
I have ratted. We - married 
young (I was 17 and he was 
18>. I wu his flrst and only 
girl and maybe he is getting

what wrM wraug with y< 
marriage, then set abaut 
earrect K. Yau auy need sat

writer asks that Ms aame aad
teealian be krat raafldeitlal. I 
respect his wkhn by ilgnteg 
Us tetter, "DESPERATE, • 

cauascilag, in wMch rase daa’ti CURIOUS, MIXED UP," . . . 
detev. Get K saw. ! etc. But same tetters are signed

• • • ithat wav. All tetters ae-
DFJtR ABBY: Do you b e lie v e lr ««P «»W  by a sUmped. self

in love at first sight? THEO > d d rr^  euvelape are aa 
DEAR THEO: Na. But I persaualb .

beBevr hi taking a secaad teak, i • * •
• * • j DEAR ABBY; These fnend-s

DEAR ABBY- A woman who of mine went on a two-week
works with me says that you vacation, and the lady left the 
will not use a tetter in your key to her apartment with me 
column unless It Is signed tn'so I could go there and check

up on thingi white they wert
away.

Bell, I went then t  couple 
of limes and deckted that I 
would help bar out hv cleaning 
it up a little Urn
apariment was flhhy, m  H’f  
a l w a y s  t h a t  w i y .7

After I cleaned It up I got 
this awful feeling that maybe 
I shouldn't have, bat I just • 
wanted to it a good
cleaning to set an exan ^ (or 
her. Do you think 1 did the 
right thing or not? WANTS TO 
KNOW

DEAR WANTS: Since R-ia 
always "fttthy,’’, yen prabeUy 
sheuM have M  thtaqpi the way 
they were.

Pot Is Plucked

PAI.O ALTO. Calif (AP) -  
About 30 marijuana plants con
fiscated in a raid test month 
were being kept alive as evi
dence in a courtyard outskte po
lice headouarters 'They had 
grown to three feet tn height— 
until Wednesday night when 
they were harvested by a thief.

' «  ' X  ^  ^  

r . :  V  . r ' x w > U

iM

E)O0O©<

TO W H  H40 ITS  COM M UNITY BOOSTERS EVEN WHEN VERY YOUNM'' 
Old letterKoad fer Big Sprlnpa Commorciol ~CtiiO total  to Hght

Chamber's’Ancestor Waxed 

Lyrical On Area's Potential

T ext for productlvcnesa 
foil, grazing lands, 
facilities, and a climate that Is 
nnsurpasaed.’*

So wrote a Howard County 
booater in a brochure about Big 
Spnngs and the area printca 
neurty M years ago. Tba item 
about tht town and ks territory

A. T. KeRh. J. I. to any #  the world la la- 
8. Mdlowell, teffigence, integrity aud in all 

Meyurs, Joey Mabt, J. the virtut that cooatitnte the 
E. Prince, George Pearsall, J. trua man. Wt ohaerve with 
R. Rot, George H. Sodlh, J.fpteasure the coralnc of aO good 

aquare miteslT. Sutton, John Sooddy, Hury people to our town; aad with 
Sooddy, B. G. Turner, G. W. true Weuteni iMMpttaUty we 
WalthaO, E. H. Wright, Elia extend to all such a hearty 

akeftoW. -

By SAM BLACUURN
TMi countty, (The MglMcDowuU, L. 

Sprlags Country) Is c o nN W. C. Me] 
poaed of tht counties ot Howvd.
Glasscock. Barden and Dtwion 
aa area of 3,
aud Is Bot exceOed by aay la 

s of Its
water WMM. R R. W

Of the firms which had ad*!fOnnatioo ..addren. The Big 
nertltemouti ou the back ofjSprtng Commercial Oub, and 
these tetter heads, only one stilljm a k e Its roonm your 
remiins. The First Natloaal hemhinarters while in our 
BaMc boasts that It hqd a
capiUl of M.OM. lU officers 
wore W. H. GiUlaud, president;

used by aa organliatlnn catting 
Itaelf “Commerdal aub." The 
date Uae la 
Texaa

‘Big Sprte, 
1SB-”  ‘fte

to 00 the back of tetterheads;J«»^
J. T. McDoweO, caahter aad
Tbeo. Reyck Jr. assistam 
caahter.

___  Spearman and Spearman
Commercial Chib was c h a r t e r e d “ l^ouaces to 
May IS. 1180. "  iS??**,. *®

A copy of the aadeat kt- 
terbead, on the front of which 
are 33 names neatly written M 
peBcil, has survived. On the VARIED
reverse side are 11 ad-
vertteements for business and 
professional establisbments. 
pbis two articles, lawBog the 
area for its fertility, goldei 
prospects and UmitlMi op- 
port^ttes.

CHARTER MEMBERS 
Are the S  names recorded 

on the front the list of the 
"Coiranefical dub’s’’ charter 
members?

No one seems to know. Ap-

form of culture by dtetrtbutlog 
pianos in the area.

Theodoiic Jones combined 
fomitaie, undertaking goods 
and hardware, along with tin 

fog and repair.

parcntly the dob as sudi was insurance.*7^  ̂ «•_ .__  ITlTUmlmthe ancestor of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce wfatea 
win celebrate its SOth birthday 
in 1188. The organization which 
existed 78 years ago may not 
iuve called itself a chamber, 
but its aims were identical. 
Methods it employed were 
amattngly like thoM of its 
descendant.

The names on the tetter bead 
are accompantei) by cryptic 
numerals written in ink.

Checkmarks appear In ink 
beside each name. Are the 
numbers and chnek marks the 
contrlbtttioa each of the men 
named to the dub?

Some of the names are too 
dim  to be accurately 
deciphered.

' THE LIST
The list runs alphabeticany,

’The names are: C.E. Agee,
Ethan Allen, W. G. Birdwell, S.
H. Cowan, J. S. Coe, J. S. 
Cherry T. B. Evans. Otto 
EIUAt, W. L. Frame, C. E 
Frye, Joseph .. Jrs; Edward 
tlu t, Thomas Hope, Grulflwhidi 

J. H. Hunt, G. W.

the doOar.’’ Ban Boydstun listed 
himself as a stock and real

OFFERINGS 
Burton-Lingo aad Co., which 

r e c e n t l y  became Nattoual 
Bulkters was setting lumber and 

materials. Norcross

PLUGGING AREA 
Concerning the Big Springs. 

Country the writer waxed lyrtcj 
ia Ms blurb: !

"TUs Couatry is 
th e coaattes of 
Glasatock, Borden and Dawson, 
at area of 1,881 square miles, 
uKl te not excelled by any In 
Texas for producUvnueas of its 
soU. graaing leads, water 
fadlttls and cUmale that is 
tetouipassed.

Fruits, such as peaches, 
peers, quinces, ptums, grapaa 
and berries grow aad riipen hm  
to perfecOoo and are naex-

AbUene, offered a celted for flavors...

law, also sold real estate and

Pressie Bros, and Denmark vtnee every one that
G e n e r a l  Merchandise also

Fisher, sold “everything in 
mmehandise,’* - Inchi&ig coal. 
T. M. Lii^tfboot, Garden Oty. 
was not only a alirveyor but 
he also dealt in real estate. 

About the town “Big Spring"

moderi c o m m e n t :  “ B ig  
Springs, the center and tradlte 
potet of the above descrtttel 
country, is sitnated 287 mites 

of Fort Wmth and Is a

“Vegetri)les of every known 
w tety grow te tn o M  
luxnriance, Potatoea, both rtmet 
and Irish, yield aaonaOMiy; 
pen, beans, onioas, baatt. 
tomatoes and tn fact, the whole

Henderson, attorney atte the vegetable kingdom
flooiiah so successfully as to 
Tewsrd honest labor sad cen-

’God’s Country of a
this Is 
truth

operated a bank as a depart- Vteas grow and yMd to per 
ment In their store. J. A W. feetton. Watermelon frequently

wel^ as much as 78 tt»., aad 
are gathered fresh and of 
ddldotB flavor as late aa 
Novenber. Cantafoope, Squash, 
Pumpkins, Cucumbers and 
every variety of their kind grow

the Commerlcal Gub had this fii the greatest abundance. The
tends of The 'Big Springs 
Country are not equaled ^  
flMc of the Panhandle of Texas 
or the Uack Land of Dokota

west of Fort Wmth and b a for the raising of Wheat, Oats 
thriviag town of 1,500 peo^telud Cereate of all kinds. 'The 
The machine shops of tu  m  foOowtng descrlptioa of Borden

oinmnai ooiomunuaiia aoo ips iravrarses we counuy 
prindpal secret aodtetes, all N tehnuroua creeks as 
whkh ^  tthsnlly aunporlock e a tte i^  te every d 
Wn b088( of B con iMi^  uquulMiM bwnUful vuJIey.

shops of the Bio foOowtng descrlptioa 
Grande dlviilon of the T. A P. Is characteristic of eeefa county 
R. R. are located here end tte cempristag The Rig Springs 
pay roll « f  the company at 8Be Oeuntry. 
pitett MDOUIIIs to P(),^.00 AND BORDEN, T M  ] 
monthly Blc ^KfoB^ hee “Borden. County, Texas, b 
Nattenal and private Unlike and iRbMed at the foot of the 

houses In ell the Staked Ptelns. Its southern 
mercantlte fanmehee. We havehonndary b 2B mites north of 
good schools, churches of the Big Springa. The Colorado River 
diffSRBt denomteaUons and the tramraas the country, with

feeders 
diiectioa 

rolling

O0O© O 0O © O 0O ® <
2303 GREGG ST. _  BIG SPRING,

OPEN MON-SAT. 9 TO 9 SUNDAY

TIXA5 g  

1 TO * ^

PAIN T.UP!

CLEAN-UP!

THESE ITEMS ON SALE

SUNDAY ONLY
J  OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST NO SALES TO DEALERS

PAN A N D  ROLLER SET SPRAY ENAM EL

9 INCH ROLLER OLD SOUTH

ALL METAL PAN  ̂ J 15 OZ. CAN J  m

M ASKING

TA P E
Fa-INCH

LARGE ROLL

DROP

9x12

EA.

P A IN T

BRUSHES OFF

A U  SIZES

C A U LK IN G  
G U N

CAULKING C 00<
COMPOUND  9  ^  T r

FULL 22-INCH 
CUT LAWN M0WER>U»

A - J  C T D A T T ftK I R K IfllK lP  ,3-HP, 4-CYCLE BRIGGS And STRATTON, ENGINE

ENGINE
ENAM EL

Reduce Rust 

Fast Drying

Choice of 
Colors 
Rod, Block 
Or Orongo 
13 Os'. Con

WHITE SIDEWALL
I

CLEANER
BY JOHNSON WAX CO

MAKE THOSE 

TIRES LOOK 

NEW

CAR TOP

LUGGAGE CARRIERS

Fits Compacts 

To Stotion 

Wagons

1 GALLON

GAS
C A N

. s

\J



A  Devotional For The Day
rm m

Wonhip the Lord in the beauty of holineu. (I Chron
icles 18:20)_

PRAYut* Our Father, we (thank You for Chrlit, who
1 u

loved earth’s beauty but wbp-<ou)d worship in humble sur
roundings. Help us as we worship and work. Amen.

A r o u n ^  T h e  R i m
Standing Ta ll In  The Morning .

|ka IITaeaî1̂' IVIII 111 IWWHl /

Population Explosion N o M yth
t r e a t

It has become so well established 
as to be axiomatic that the worst 
crisis ia history will soon confront 
the human race if effective steps are 
not taken to curb the wxalM  
popu l a t i on  eimlosion. the 
ma t h e ma t i c s  of the situation 
precludes any other conclusion. If the 
present rate of crowth continues, 
world population will virtually double 
within the next three decades. The 
resultant proUems, of which food 
suMly is oiily the most evident, might 
well be insunnounUble.

il a wogram for 
gain access to 

itkm and serv-

The grim considerations underlie 
PTHldent Johnson’s appointment of a 
committee to review federal polides 
on population control and to recom
mend a course of action.

The committee headed by Welfare 
Secretary Wilbur J. Cohen is charged 
with. a PDur-f - - - --fold task. It wffl he ex

pected to define the goverament’s rola 
in research and training in population 
control, to recommend a program for 
helptag UJ. families 
birth cootrol informat: 
loea, to siusest forms of cooperative 
action wltEi other countries and in
ternational organlzatlotts, and to 
propose ways of informliw the 
American pe<^ about the problem.

In some rwqmcts the latter Is of 
primary Iropoi^ce. Americans are 
at present not sufficiently aurare of 
the need tor populatloa control as a 
means of aveiibig worldwide tragedy. 
Net until the public grasps this wm 
g o v e r n m e n t  programs attract 
widespread affirmative support.

The population expiosioa is not a 
vague future problem that can be left 
to succeeding generations. The need 
for action on a worldwide scale is 
urgent.'

brtisiiig hi new
la.

that

im

Bat now a coapie of - 
say tiny k m  eatablihed t W »  
pwaoa can M ak  an inch tat haW  
daring tha day’s actlvittai. T itt  
Bndte to that tha chaaga oecnrs 

I rtoaaes aad 
stoop, than corn- 

load of a day’s

m  WAS to sM if anybody ehe 
would obswte that 1 stood' tan.
Nobody did.

Won. ths day wore oa, as did my 
physical being and tonvaramenu

end iara saon^ I did teei 
wranUsed, though.a btt of a aag. Ntvar 

g wonid chanfs Pk̂ ĉai

n v  HAT not ba v« 7  important 
who’s S4, hat whaa M hw

5 ^ ^

f/

'IF-

to •  _  , --------------------------
to tlplM to ha ^  ha caa HI afford 
to toes an inch.

This placa of totolMgenca now 
anlightens aw on soow of tha con- 
vanatloa that has takaa placa aroand
our bouaa at dUfmat tiows.

Lika, one mondag after a fine 
night’s stoq>, a tdgbiaakfast aad a
-----’ attknda toward what the day

bring, I tanad to salnte the 
ate a gay goodbye. Aad she

So, whn 1 got boiM that evening, 
the Hdpmate greeted aw in quite 
aaothwway. .

“So yoa’re honw, dTOOpy-drawers' 
How conn the cuffs of your trouscn 
are draggiag the floor?’*

H B  KDfD of a Odag will take 
tbs qartU out of a fellow, and no 
woeitor ba droops.

As nwntioaod, I didn’t know about 
all this change in haigtit, not having 
tatoed with the reeearchms at the 
tlina.

Now. I could have a good answer 
It’s )wd that rm an inch taller 
the momlaf than I am at night. Or 
an inch shorter la the evening tfatn 
I  was in the motnlnt-

M atter 01 Conscience
•<ii,

m
, The lights and wrongs of opposing 

causes in the Nigerian cMi war are 
open to argument. Good points can 
te made In oehalf of both nUeg.

But the rights and wrongs of the 
conflict are overshadowed by a 
matter of simple humnatty.

Because they have been cut off 
from their normal food supplies, the 
Biafrms — notably Ibo tiibesnwn 
who are the drlvhig mce la the effort 
to secete their regwa’s faxtopendence 
— are oa the verge of mass star- 
vatloa. It to estlmatod that bundreds 
of ̂ thousands of Blafraas will starve

to death within the near future if 
they do not receive large emergency 
tood ahlpments.

tan
^  rtkodiag

I n o V G IT  thto was the castmnary 
MTcaam, liace I didn’t 1 
hunt-ep riMM, hot I did 
up to a good M  aad 
tha door.

The Red Croas aad other ia- 
tematloaal aid organlzatloas have 
begun to mount an airlift of both 
fo^  and medical aupplies. This is 
aa undertaking that deserves vigorous 
encourageanent aad support. It is not 
ideology, but simple human need, that 
to involved here. If Biafrans are 
allowed to starve, this will be oa the 
coaadence of tiw entire ctviliaed 
world.

Into the car. I  found the rear-irtow 
mfiTor was too low. What tha hack? 
It was in ths proper adjestnwat when 
I came honw tbs evening before.

Nsvsrthstoss, still taU in ths car 
aeat, I  wsat oa to tha oflks and

FOB n O d l of iw who have to 
stretch to lench ths parktag meter, 
tbs new finding could be ' 
dlrectloa to dings 
theory now to flut if a fdlow stayed 
to bed for 11 hoars, and worked, uy, 
about four, be could over a span of 
time tocreeae hto height by maybe 
three, four, five indwa.

Thto to mr new dwOtoge. I  want 
to stand tall rather than rapping on 
the bottonw of my trounrs.

It Inst takes a spine that rdaxes 
aad stretdws, that’s what it takes.

-BOB WHIPKEY

'HA - H A - H A  —  HO, HO —  HEE, HEE, HEE. .  /
A r t  B u c h w a I d

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e J a c k  L e f l e r Getting The Real Poop On The Kremlin
A .ni—n   ̂ ---- - — . . «

New Proposal For Nam ing Judges
LB J Appeals For Wage-Price Restraints

W A S H I N G T O N - A t  last the 
CoMiem of the United SUtes to

.begbwing to give attention to the 
political manipulation of America’s
system of selecting }udgss. Concrete 
proposals art now betag made to
eliminate the abuses.

Sen. Sam Enrto. D., N. C., who 
has bean 
the

critidxliig appoiatawnu to 
Judkiaiv nwide “ tor political 

purpoaes and not for Judicial cxcrt- 
KaM” has offered aa amendment to 
tlw Coastitution to prdvide a new way 
for the PresideBt to cfaooee JoaUces 
of the Suprenw Court of the United 
SUtaa.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
looked up the record of persons whom Johas^ a d m iy it o  ^  
the Preskioat hu indicated he might P ^ S a t «  S S » Sd P tS  
be Interested in appototiac to the increases as a nwaas of 
bench. But the department has not rabillxing the ecoaomy. 
i t s e l f  publicly dtonweed the 
quallficatloBS of the appointees.

IN RECENT YEARS the Depart
ment of Justice has come to be 
reganied ia many quarters as vtr- 
tuaOy a poUticil arm of the executive stabitity. Johnaoa followed it ep 
branch of the government. It has been wtth a personal appeal, 
reported from time to time that some The committee, in totters to

STILL TOUCHY

But there was no mention of 
the poasfoiUty of government 
cootrola hi thm  areas.

President appeals to both labor, managenwat for 
rertraiat

Warns that ecoaomy to still on “daagiroug road
Ltttto maction, but labcr chief n y sT s  “n’vaealtotlc’’

MOSCOW -  A diploBWiic receplfcw 
1 a Moscow has tramendous 
slgniflciBce. not only becaaie of tlw

rid fcodand foM hqaor, but btcanae 
to erlwri awst foreign ohewera 
toarm what to going on u  tha Sovtot 

Union.
I attonded a largs d îlomatic 

cocktail party at oae of tha foraigB 
embaatosi last wetor and I ems 
amamd at what the proismional 
KremUa-wat^an got oat of R.

Thto to bow the ooovemtioa went 
lator on in tiw evotna. when

U TTM Utoiv
iBd nUed 
Igorvitch's

The first exhortation came 
f r o m Preaideat Johnson’s 
Cabinet Committee on Price

New car mtos conthnw to show gahw; home tatareat 
•oars

evarroM i
“ » d  yi

a comnartoc aotoi
Id von artSaTcotooiky 

after Kubtaufcy?’’
•  UA r u  po<IU« im  k Jw . M  111 n —  l . U r . l t U f .

UNDER THE Ervin proposal, when
then to a vacancy on the court, th* 

would te - -

proaecutlons have been dropped for several hundred buaiiiess and . » *^Aumwhi to,  stoel prodoctioe
political reasons, or that the govern- l*^ ,,****”  ̂ Uttto public renc- last week dadhwd for the fourth
ment has refrained from taking judl- “  lion from buttnem and labor. consecutive w ^ ^ o p p ln g_U

cki k  c «u k  t  p r .V iV .'/ , W b J J S  I S - S S . l ^ S S S ’
income tax Increase would be Autoworkers Union, said the Salas of UA.-made cats ia the

becwwe at tte F o ^  of Jn ^ j ^

because of poIBIcar consktoratious.

•nw Department of Juatice could 2 « 5 ! & ”T S * !S i &  Jm S  U  pir*ce2 to*?tl,Sibe made an hxtopendent agency, -wwuy unir -------
The commItiH said it was ignored. He heads current UAW from n ilT I a year enrltor.

GAINS NOTED 
Year-to-year percentage gains 

four antomalwrs wera: 
Motors l.S, Ford 2.4, 

and Anwrlcan

requited to call 
a conference of tiw presldtac judges 
of the highest court of each state 
aad of the chief Judge ia each of

”  United States ĉircuit coorto . ^  -rhn TW commara taxi a was igaona. ne newa cunem unw
of appeals. This confoiei^ ewM particularly concenwd that c o n t r a c t  iwgoUaUoiw with
d M ^ to  and tra n ^  to the Presi- J * "  ^  r S i  ^  p r ic T S a a e s  would follow McDonaeO-Douilaf Corp.. a
^  ^  H Ubor contract setUemento in mater aircraft maaufacturer. - -
pereons conside^ qualified to flBa .h K  ^  »***•. •frotpAce, ports, coal, ftogotiations ia Uw steel la-
y m g y  on ^  The J e ^  »irllnes and n d lr^  IndnstrWs. durtry entered the final week,
Prealdeiit would he o ^ t e d  to select Contracts expire or are subject before curreat cootrecU expire
oae of the desimwtod perwws for i» «  to the executive. reopening ia these ftokto in Aeg. 1, without aay pubUc In- iT  «  ^
nomtnation. If tKT Senate did not SENATORS were astonished ®» !>««««■• June®with^?p2

when the Department of Justice CRITICAL TIME STEEL STRIKE o T lill |a the c o ia i^
transmitted a memoraadnm defenfUng Johnson called Uw months The M.NB-menriwr Uaitad supply — one of the lernet

an especially critical Stnehrarkm of America Uwt tncreaaea in more than five
years

In favor of a strikeagreement U.S. gold since a M-lmilfoa 
or not we re- tant reached by the deadline. increase last September, 

e s t a b l i s h  noninflathwary Steel users were la good
proepeiity quickly and to aa shape to withstand a strike Board reported that faiterast 
orderly way depends oa the They have been baihUag sq> rates on conventional home 
decbkms which the leaders of their taventories of stem tor hwas rose sharply to Jnne to 
Americaa labor aad businan aeveral months as a hedge aeirly 7 per cent
--------------- -----------------------------------------^ --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

at tiw AsMricaa Embany 
arrived after Gotvoeky.”

“Aad at the Fourteeath of July 
party at the Freacfa Embassy they 
came togethor.’*

“Very slgalffoaiit. By tiw way, did 
anyofw see Petrov shake hands wtth 
Pnehitosky?’*

**IRAr8 V O Y  Intenatlag. But to 
me the moet important tUng that
" ------ - gt the receptioD was that

wu drank and 
all over Marshal 

uniform.'
“What to so important about that? ”
“Igorvltdi was the om who 

apoloctod.”
“BounoofTs star must be rtoiag 

faaler ttWB we thought.’’
“No doubt about R. Marshal 

IforvRch even went aad got Bolgonoff 
anotiwr vodka.”

“Did Bolgonoff qdU that vodha oa 
IgonrRch’a naiform as well?’’

**NO, BUT D  step ^  on the 
marshall’s foot aad woudat gst off 
R."

“I woader If thjb means they’re 
to make Boitnoff mtatoter of

“He’s obvtoualy to for soawthiag
Pvt never am  Marilwl Igorvttch 

aO^ sonwoiw.to stand on Ira foot

“ I was' going to caO that to your 
atteation. It’s stnmge that Petrov
should shake hands with Pnehta^ 
when the last time they met, Petrov__S_____AA-M _A __ M Ak ’(xUjjMiodded at PuchlMky.

couflrm the first name, the President 
Uwa would be obUgited to pick 
someone else from the list.

SEN. EIVIN contends that this 
would tend to eliminate the iracUce 
of selectlag Judges on the oasts of 
“pcreonal f r i e n d s h i p  with the 
Prestdeat, political servicea rendered 
to the ponOeal party to power, or 
post assodation poltUcally potent 
groups.’’

Up to now, the Department of 
Justice either has submitted names 
to the President in advance or has

the appointment of Justice FortasaiidI___________________ . A . - .
m aktogjau^t^ com ets  time to our battle agaiast to- Tuaaday cast a M pm cent vote jtm . It wu the firs^gaia in

“  “  lacc a
SMtemt

The Federal Home Lou Bank

B i l l y  G r a h a m

We don't agree with our Sun
day School teacher about John . 
S:7 where it uys; “ Ye must be 
bom auin.’’ He uys R can hap- 

omy once. Ptaue give us 
lion. M.D.

says; “ If u y  man be 
la Christ, he is a new creature: old 
things are passed away; behold all

dedWou, while at the same tlnw 
crltlcisiBg the congressional com
mittee for expressing doubts u  to 
the wisdom of Ow appotatnwnt.

IF IT WERE NOT for the 
widespread criticism of the Supreme 
Court of the United Statu today, the 
whole subject would probably not be 
ia the news. But when the Supreme 
Court can, by a S-to-4 vote, rewrite 
the Constitution — as the critics claim 
it hu frequently done in recut years 
— the general public begins to wonder 
whether real impartiality and Judicial 
wisdom is being manifested or 
whether the high court itself now is 
subject to political inflnencu.

nation.'̂  
“WheUter

____ ips Pudiiuky’s star to rlstag
to the PreskUnm.”

“Or aoaybe Petrov’s star is faHtoc."

*T THINK WE have overiooked the 
real algnlflcaace of the handshake. 
It la not that Petiov shook hands 
with Pachlasky, hut PuchttMky’s wife 
did not talk to Petrov’s wife.”

“Are you sure?"
“Of course I’m sms. Pnehiuky's 

wife tamed her back on Pstrov*i wife 
to u y heOo to BolgonofTs wtfe 
wu«^(Miberate

It

someone.to stand on 
for so kx^.”

“Did uyoM SM Znbelkla at the

’̂^ c iu  men the Tashkent poet who 
wu ousted from the Writers’ Union 
for wrltiag a poem attacking the 
traffic poUoenMi on Gorsky St.?’’

**niATT T IE  ONE. He’s been 
rehabilitated aad ia now permitted to 
write uythlng he waata, providing 
be doen’t uk uyoae to pubUsh R."

“Tlte Wrtten’ Unkm must be going 
throuih ona of their liberal periods 
again.’’

“Did uyoM notice that Gogol 
apffled vodka on Matiken?”

“ It menu nothtog. Everyone la 
Moeeow spflb vocBu on Mntiken. He’s 
become a regular bar rag.”
(Ciwrtw*. nw. 'n* w iieiBiw NW Oa}

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h V^e Cannot Have More O f The Same

WASHINGTON-A p e r s 0 a a b 1 c.

Putting Vitamins In Their Place

Ape r s o n  
vigorou, higldy pnotogera gboat

thtau are become new.’’ (n  Corinthi- 
a u S ; r1:17). When any person becomes 
tired of hto narrow, selfish life, when 
he confesus his sins and asks.the 
Father to fortove him. the Holy Spir
it can enter ms mind and heart and 
make, him a new creature. Then he 
cu  make a fresh start. This should 
be necessary only once. The Bible 
says: "We know that whoaoever Is 
bom of God sinneth not.” (I John 
S:U). A jierson who has hem bom 

uy

Guaranteed
Delivery

ly  JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. amine C), paUagra (niacia). Vitamin dafidency nsuRs nw 
Dear Dr. Molner; Lately I Beriberi (Vttamla B-1), rickets nally from dietary omtoslou

Sen. Ervin’s proposed amendment have been rudiag about vtta- (Vttamia A and D). or lestrictioa (the ou  exception
to the Constitution would UmR the min thempy. Soma aur-mlrae- But keep to mind the funda- being pemldou anemia, which
President's choices to person who ukws retulto and caru have msatal fact: all of thoee dis- is controlled by B-U). Dietary
have been recommended by the top- been achieved be detecting and easM were caused by lack of eating habita; pecaUar UkM or
ranking Judges of the entire country, conectiag vltantin de&tencies thoee particular vttamlns. Mak- dislikes. D i e t a r y  restrtetlou 
I (CApyriWrt. mi. pumm- tahon synskwe) y  ,1,^  potittve rwalts l»ve lag up the defidency wu the may be impoeed ■  ooodRlou

been obtained — even for such correct treatroeat. sudi as ulcers, colitis, aolab-
dlseases u  heart dtoeaae, dta- That is the om Uiiiig that sorptioo, tood xOeigy, and the
betM, hypertension, obesity, must be kept la iribd about like.
etc. — why is not more gener- vtatmiu. They are necessary to So much money to thrown 
ally known about this method of the propsr fUBctioning of the away by people who routinely
treatment? Ptease comment oa body, JoR u  tood and air and take vitanUu “becauu they are
the pros and coos of self-uitti- water are necessary. They are good tor you,”  that the nsost
ated vitamin thempy and of the not medicine any more than ccooomkal rule to to take them
dangers. If u y  of taking too water to medicine. only.,if your doctor aeu slgu
much. — M. L. H. Like other necessities, getting that you need tham.

Seems to me — I’m a btt too much is not useful. Om  • • •
tor taTrt«*Tlw h**y on it — that th «« were needs enough food to prevent Dear Dr. Molner: What would
to deliver It through a wtodow. *®"* *

somebody that heavy doses of food never cures uythlng;. it womu 80 years oU, pleue? — 
1 1 ^  I I -r- ^  vitamins could cure a lot of Just makes you fat Mrs. D. i.

Christ be will walk a new way. and H e  C O U lc i T f V  O a t S  ■” *•* may be what you Of the various v tta i^ , only A range of «  to N beats •
no kmger trip over the old stum-  ̂ mind. two become toxic whu you miaute wotdd be aorraai.
bBnc don’t believe everything get too much. Vitamins A and • • •

If you once thought you were bom MADISONVILLE, Ky. (AP)—Truck you hear. Vitamins don’t cure D, and It takM quite an over- Dear Dr. Molner: What to tlw 
again, and new have fallen back into Tom JacLson was parked off twart trouble. They have little dose of them to cause trouble, most Importaat ^  to look for

staOwd the (tovereort’ (tooference 
Just ended In Ctadanati as Indeed 
u  stalks the utioaal poUtical tccM. 
Hm u h k  of this attractive, dynamic 
ghost to John V. Lindsay, to 
mayor of New Yoric.

wtth the Negro mtaorlty la tiw ghetto 
They talk about bow be walks the 
trouled strsets of Harlem and Bed- 
ford-Stuyvesut and meets face to 
face the militant blacks and the rest
less young angry at the cutbacks In 
summer programs.

AGAIN AND AGAIN to private dto-, 
cuttioa and. occaatooally in public 
commant Linduy’s uaw caaae up. 
Tbe rsiaou to not hard to dtocover. 
For Republicans, aad perhaps evu 
for Democrats, Uwtoay to a wUl-o’- 
the-wtop of hope that thsre to u  

I tne

AH this is true. Lindsay has shown 
I^J^^coui^. His forthright cod-

itatioB with the ghetto may be tbe 
raasoa New York has thus had

BOULDER. Colo. (AP) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Nutting occupy an apart
ment on the third floor of a house and 
the stairway is narrow. So when the 
Nuttings bought the largest refrigera-

escape from the oppressive inevit
ability of presidontlal cawUdates who

A person i
amUa wiu say “no’’ to temptation, 
wnen he has surrendered Ms life to

regtotor so low oa ths ithusiasm 
baronteter.

“ Just suppose," OM Repuhttcaa 
governw said, “that there’s a 
deadlock ia the convuntion in Miami 
Bench wtth Nixon, Rockefeller and 
Reagan umbto to gst a nujortty of 
the delegatM- Lladsay to pm la aomi-

ao renewal of major rio

BUT, A S J IsJ to i^  better than 
anyom, tMT d ld b ^  in the streets 
Is only a beginning, a campaign asset. 
Like a television iwesence. It b  a 
htddiBg action that gains confidence 
and a roeasare of goodwill. If steps 
are not taken on the basis of this 
goodwill to remedy tbe evils of the 
cMe cities, then it may be worse 
than nothing.

It was an outsider who spoke that 
truth. John Gardner, former Secre-tlte delegates. Lindsay is put la nomi- rormer secre-

nation aad R ock e f^  throws his " ^  ^*“ * '*
stmgth to Mm. Why, they’d go wild. “ “ ^  head of the Urban CoaHtlon, 
He’d h a i ......................  .ve the nomination.'

tbe~okl itefuil waw "you"dldn~t "ex” Wghway when a nun approached to do with diabetes. They aren’t But trouble wtth them to pos- in UniaaTcancer?^ Mis. IJ ., ' Y -A . A#1 ------------ a_- a a.  —a 1  a tA •a true re birth. But our re-
te one of the second-chance. 

Jasas dldnl come to ctmdemn; but 
to aave. Completely surrender your 
lUe to Him and you win truly be 
bom agate. You win know when this 
happens for you’ll experience the Joy 
of a new life in Christ.

on horseback and a.sked directions 
to the nearest gas station.

After Jackson recovered from the 
shock, the man explained he was car
rying a load of horses, Ms truck ran

Hoarsenen.

Editorials And Opinions 
The, Big Spring Herald

a remedy for hypertension and slMe. 
are not a determt to oberity. Aa for the others, once yon 

Don’t get me wrong. In all have taken more than tbe body Diverticuloato to a bulfs in 
these conditions one or another can use or store up, the rest to the digestive tract. To b^n w
vitamin may IM used as a die- merriy discharged from tbe more lamiBar wtth the suoJucL
taiw supplenuot when neces- body doing no hanh except to write to caiw of'llte HatiM^for
s*ry. I have the highest respect your pocketbook, but doing no my booklet, “ Don’t Let

decided to ride to the nearest sta- ,^y^tamtes. and tile disroJ^ good. culosto Tltrow You,’ ’ , enclosing
of vitamins was one of the das- Vitamins are catalysts, chem- a long, self -addreased, stampw 
sic advances Ui health care, kals which asMst or make pos- envel^  and IS mats in com to—. .A «i>- - — 1— Awi- • • - . —  - '

Uon.

But like anything else in tMs sible body proc«Mes> Tbty bav  ̂ cover cost of printing and han- 
world, you nmist use great tilings to do wtm ...........

THIS B, of coarse, a midsummer 
n i^ ’s faatasy evoked out of the 
boredom aad emptinan of the Cindn- 
nati (foaforeaoe. Even for vice presi- 
dent, if ettber Richard Nixon or 
Netoon Rot^efoUer to tbe prsildential 
candidate, Liadsav can ba ruled out 
The provisloa in the Constitution that 
tlw electoral votes of a state may 
not be counted for a Prasktoot and 
a vice president from the same state 
disposes ot that

l ^ t  Lindsay stands for in rdation 
to tha dcapenta naads of the cittea 
has tittle or odhing to do wtth his

told the governors what he has been 
teUteg each of the prealdatial candi
dates In private. I V  new President 
who takes office In Januarv simply 
cannot go on doing more of the nme. 
He must come forward wtth and gain 
acceptance for a dynamic new 
to niake over not Just the dties, but 
aU America.

■E PUT IT UuDtly to tbe gover
nors. This cannot be doM wttbout 
new taxes to provide tbe very large 
sums required. The governors did not 
likeR.

Ths cynics wlB say that etoction

th growtli, luster of the dliUg.
B8 which they skin and h aM tem  of tha eyes j  .  » *

can accompUsh and not delude and various other membranes. Dr. Mohwr wekomM all read-■' * • 'J_______a4._ A ... . . . . . .  * . . . .  . . . . .

for the r ial to tbe proa casting about for. 
attr
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youraelf by beUeveing tlw Im- and wtth intestinal funettou! er mail, but regrets that due to 
possible. The amounts have been deter- the tremendous v o l u m e  re-

Some of the cures which vtta- minded, and in general very ceived daOy, he is unaUe to 
mins can bring used to seem small quaatitlM suffice and ara answer individual letteri. Read- 
UUto short of mbMulous — suck tebujatod ns tha “ mlnloial dally era* quottiopt ara incorporated 
things as acorvy (cursd by Vlt- requireiiieat’* la hto cohunn wlwMver posribto.

attractive allematlve to tha oM

EiUtics. He conveys vibrant youth.
e teems to raeak what he believes 

and not the rhetoric of Ithe past.

WHEN THE NIXON strategists cast
covetous eyM at him, ignoring

al noutoion, flwy pratoe 
Mm for hto ability to open a dialogue
constitutional

bring the electonte to 
a coramRment for fntme action. Thej 
voters will nra from the candidate 
who teOa them home tmtha about tbe 
needs of the future. They prefer to 
beUeve that, tf only the wtdnd ins 
are turned out In favor of the virtuous 
outs, aO will be for the best oace 
more in tbepeat-possiblê f-warlds. 
(Cmn0»> WB, uiUNS nww»  skssimh. wc.)/

T.
! (
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Academic Chief 
To Be Speaker
The officer responsible for the 

academic tralnhig of aB Air 
Force personnel m counterte- 
surgency and spedal air war
fare operation is the scheduled 
guest speaker Aug. 1 for tbs 
Webb A n  DhUag-In bonoring 
the gradnatiagpM traialng 
class, B-A.

The speaker. CoL Harry G. 
Howton, is commandant of the 
USAF special opentkms sdiool. 
S p e c i a l  Opmtions Force, 
Hurlburt Field, Fla.

Before becoming conunandant 
of tbe school in June 1N7, he 

-served as deputy commander 
for operadoBs with the HIM) 
Combat Crew Training Wing, 
also located at Hurlburt Field.

He is nted a Certifled Flight 
Instructor and FAA A h ^  
Transport pOot.

CoL Howton transports in the 
China-Hurma-India meater dur
ing World War n, then became 
a Civil Aviatioa Agency airline 
flight inspector before the 
operationa field in 1M7. He hM

> Jt

COL. HitBIY G. ■OrrON

worked in operatkms since that 
year.

Bom in Valley Spriags, Ala..

ML lUI, ho atisodad
MOttary Instltule from 

-im . After his two yean 
there, he baonme a flight ta- 
stmetor iB coimnarclal avlstloB 
aai a Am y Primary Flying 
SchooL Ha flew as a dvUlaa 

Mb--A1b—Cosps-
Comnaad h£T com-
misslonlag hi INI. He bu at- 
tended the Air Command and 
Staff Cafisge and the UK Joint 
Servioee Staff Collage.

Ce l .  Howton hae bean 
awarded the AtTman’s Me 
tbe Bronae Star, the Air Mi 
with S  Oek Leaf dusten. the 
Air Faroe Commeadatlon Medal 
and numerous other dtatkms 
and campaign medals. He is an 
honorary membar of tbe Beyal 
Thai Air Faroe. He was 
graduated from the University 
of Maryland in 196.

Navarro Reunion 
Due In Lubbock
The annual regional rennion 

o f the Navarro Oonnty 
Aaeodation wni be held Aug. 
4 at Mackensie State Park ui 
Lubbock. Eack famOy attndlng 
is asked to bring a basket 
hmeh. All currmA and former 
reridents of Navarro County are 
invited to participate, mid 
Diana WeUbom, LeveDand, 
aeoetary.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Beven
smen were to go on trial 

Friday charged with “wi 
clothes of thSL opposite lea

B at the trial never 
m a t e r i a l i s e d  because tbe 
C o r p o r a t i o n  Court Judge 
dismisaed the caeea.

Vice eqaad detectivee who 
bed made the arraeta failed to 
appear In court Two were on 
vacatiOB and two we 
another court

The way the vice equad tells 
H, a bunch of gM  
whooping it up in two night 
clttbe last September.

"They were dreeied in men’s 
pants, men’s shirts and men’s 
shoes," said vice squad Sgt G 
Sr McMenemy.

“This is a violation of the 
city’s ordtaanoe that forbids 
WMUing the cfothM of the op- 
pof^  sax,” HcMenet^ added.

One of the defondanta, built 
on nou-twiggy Unaa, said: “ I’m 
a truck Sm s. Ttat’i  why I 
wear men’s dothes.”

Motels, Restaurants Feel 
Effects O f HemisFoir

In tM beginning that Uk  official 
sfortd’s fair t a ^  Antonio this 
year would mean extra doUara 
to Texas businaaeea through an 
increaae In tourists. The money 
Is coining now in the fair's 
fourth month, and Big Spring 
b getting lu shnie 

A check of motels, service 
sUtions and reeUurants along 
US 6 , which goes directly to 
San Antonio from Big Spring, 
revealed that there have been 

. increaaes In buatneaa since 
*  HemlsFair opened Ha doors in 

April.
US t t  goei nasth firom Big 

Sp r i n g  threngh LnbbO(±, 
Amarflk), Denver, and BtBfaigs, 
Mont., to make a scenic tourist 
route th ro ^  the Bocky Moun
tains and (Seat Plains.

Motsl (iterators say bnatness

nuangm « f  «  sanrtoe su- 
tion locatM (M US 6  and IS 
M said bJs bustoees has d 

Based since 
air began, and -e 

more since scnooie doeed for 
the snimner.

Some of the greatest activity, 
however, nppears to bt at the 
Big Spring City Park campinn 
area, where travdlers ate al
lowed to park thdr campers 
and traviu-traitofs overnight 
tree of charge.

A check V  the city pollm

b always good during Urn sum 
mer, but tnose located around 
tbe by paaa and on US 6'de- 
dare that a lot of the hutlness 
b from people going nnd 
coming from Sibl Anoplo: 

Restaurants alae riiow in
creases thb snininer, and 
operators baUeve a good part 
b due to HemlsFair tnffic.

each night during July revealed 
that S70 ufHs occupM imees 
at the camp throuch July 33. 
That’s an average of more than 
M campers per day.

Local Teachers 
Share In Month 
Bilingual Study

Mm BMiBvlong- . hilhTBlrtl

DemunatratloB Center; Dr. 
Faye Bumpaaa, Tixns Tech; 
Dr. Albar Puna, aaaistant 
director of the Unhrerstty of 
Texas San Antonio project; Dr. 
Say Pnst, Univeraiy of Texas 
at Q  Paso.

Institute, sponsored by the West 
Texas Education Center, con 
dnded Friday with an open 
bouse.

Mrs. Lee Schattel, Mrs. Max 
Zant and Mn. Ira 0. Winiams, 
^  Spring, who partidpated in 
the tntcnuve training sessions,

f tilled the other 17 participants 
a lUspiaying curriculum

Eager Six Hurt
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Six prisoners at a Nashville Jan 
wero only a couple of stories 
away from freedom when their 
Improvlaed tope broke and they 
ended up in a hosp^. Sheriff 
John Frazlar said the 
knotted sheets togethsr to make 
a rope, but apparently were so 
eager to leave that th^ aB tried 
to slide down at once.

materiab' prepared during the 
.iBstttute.

The Institute exphned various 
m e t hod s  of teochti 
biltogually, but tt focus( 
piiinarUy upon teaching English 
as a second language. The 
partlcipaiits were selected by 
supwrlntendents and principab 
to represent i  variety of 
teachhuf backgrounds in Region 

'II. Procedures and matenabXVII
they developed may be used to 
arm other teachers with 
knowledge of how to reach the 
Mexican-American chUd.

Director of the institute was 
the aix hndlDr. Znobia Verner, Texas 

Tech. Consultants Included Dr. 
F. Alien Briggs. University of 
South Florida; Josue Gonsales, 
San An ton i o  Bilingual

Three Fpund Dead 
In Plane Wreck

I
PHILUPSBURG, Kan. (AP) 

—Three Phllllpsbort residents 
were found dead Friday in the 
wreckage of a Ught plane to 
which toey had started a flight 
to Arkansas Wednesday.

They were Stanley Klnter, 31, 
the pilot, hb wife, IS, and Tom 
Schneider, 6 .

The wreckage was to a field 
three miles southeast of Phil- 
lipsburg.

The plane was believed to 
have tagen off from the airport 
about 5 a.m. Wednesday for 
Batesvllle, Ark A clock In the 
plane bad stopped at 9:19.

Collision Fotoi
HOUSTON (AP) -  Emanuel 

Edmondson, 40, was kiUed Fri
day nirtt In the coUbion of two 
cars, llie impact threw Ed
mondson from hb automobile 
whikJi rolled on him.
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BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN

MON.-SAT. 9.9 

AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1-6

We Buy Fim  Less and Sell For Less

HOOVER
SALE BONANZA

TH R E E  D AYS O N LY! MON.. TU ES.. WED.. J U L Y  29 30-31

HOOVER NO. 1330

With

8 Pkgt. Bogs 

FREE

clMfwr.

Extra laris 
throw-away bag.
holdt I dirt-

,ji:hantala«oftar)!

Convarb
•••tly for claanina 

■ttschmanta.

Trtpla action' 
ctasninx powai 

Lit boots, as M swM 
ss It claans.

Ctsonarralis 
en ntissis gstisll' 
too dto, you Just 

•uldsK.

REGISTER NOW FOR

FREE MERCHANDISE
a •

Monday— Hoover Na 4411 Steam & Spray Iron 
Tuesday— Hoover No. 8950 Seven-Speod Blonder 

Wednesday— Hoover Na 1010 Upright Vacunm 
A New Drawing Each Day At 6:00 P.M. 

Drop Slips In Barrel At 
The Hoover Dhpltit I* Our Store

r

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO  BE PRESENT TO  WIN. NO OBLIGATION.

HOOVER N a  5131

POLISHER

•  POWER SCRUBS

•  APPLIES WAX

•  POLISHES 

AND BUFFS

WHILE SUPPLIES 
LAST

New! For Your Kitchen 
HOOVER BLENDERS

HOOVER MODEL NO. 2900

H AN D IV A C
TWO CLEANERS FOR THE 

PRICE OF ONE
COMPLETE W ITH SET 

OP NO. 2906 TOOLS

TEST
Irafor* you buy 
any ironi

NO. 4001

YobT  Um  a  Hoovtr IM B r  Efiry Diy 

... h  HiMirtds off Woys.
Soups. dataarU, iMby food, dipa, drinks, tvan shakas. Ikka 
thsM aasitr ind batter witk a blatster. BIQ CONTAINER -kaMt 
a full 48 owcas. Haa an aaay-to-isad miiara. STAMLESS 
STEEL CUTTERS-daalfnad for taat, avan blandlng. Re- 
■avabla fw claanK  ̂PONERFtlL-blf Haount aetet kandlaa
teaihast )aba wKh aaaa. Nan - BMrkint foaL

THE BEST This Hoavarlnatih 
imtic pubTpra-aalaetad 
apaada at yaar fkaar tipa. Ex- 
claatea "  Inatent-aqUaa” for 
ttataxtrataaefc. \ *

New HOOVER 
Portable 

H A IR  D R Y E R
Profetsional Type 
Dries Hair Faster

Juat place on table, ad
just height at finger-touch 
and turn it on. Year hair 
dries in minntea with 
filtered afr.
a Faur tampanttne aattinga 
a Na bamtat ar net
•  Attractive tfaaakin finiah

• Want itrtaffara wtih 
ndia.TV

e etiarantaad hf Heaver 

MODEL NO. 8241

H c f b v E R
Staam-Dry Iron 

.r wHh e x c M v *  
STAINLESS STEEL 

SO lfP U TE

The Hoover Sfaom-Dry 
Iron with exclusive Stain
less Steal Solaplata will 
glide over tippers, pins 
and butlent without 
scrotching. Ne ether 
Iren cenl

NEW HOOVER FRY PAN 
TAKES THE CAKE

NO. 8600

i88

TOP VALUE A qua l i ty  
blanda p r b ^  fat avary- 
aoa. Ttn parteet additlan 
tp UtehM ar bat.

•  Stninleaa Steel 
Cooking Surface

•  BeeutHui Buffet 
Styling

•  Completely Immersible

m  Hl-Oome Lid '

FRY PAN W ILL BE 
DEMONSTRATED 

MON., TUES., WED. 

FROM 9 TO  6

/ ^

,\

Free Lb. Swift's Lasy Maple Bacon With Each Pan

i



m

piflKik 
upnate 
1^0 fin

day and rifht now; scummed 
rivers lethal to Bfe: ona hai 
done it alL

R AP i
Such rape and its conse

quences, says Stewart UdaU, is 
America’s “quiet crisis.”

Not just because of its sheer 
waste, but because mao, as he 
changes the land, is tampering 

~wtth the very house In w tra be 
was oeated. And no one. none, 
can say If after mUlenla of such 
tampering man wiO not stand 
homeless in an alien nature be 
desecrated. An example;

A young boy desirous of a 
bike uvea up nxmey by trap- 

skunks around ms *̂*’*^j^

finally bought, he pedalled 
to the pond where he used to en
joy watching wild ducks raising 
th ^  young. They were gone. 
Why? The skunks he trapped 
fed on turtle eggs. No skunks, 
more turtles—who ate the 
ducks.

That has the simplicity of a 
bedtime story. Consider, then, 
this potential nightmare. In 
BraxO there Is talk of making a 
reservoir in the Amaxon basin 
as large as Western Europe. 
“Hu any one asked what with
drawing this much oxygen-pro
ducing green might meu to 
manlandr'’ asks David Brower, 
outJKwkcn executive eecretary 
of taa Sierra Club, a U.S. con
servationist group.

Can man, who dama riven, 
le v^  forests and paves the 
swamp, be eo arrogant u  to bn 
sura he is no more than that Ut- 
tla boy traveling a path whou 
end he knows not?

Volcu have been heerd bn- 
fOre; keep America’!  air huh, 
her atrums pure, her dtlu  
clean. Now there are thou that 
warn: nve the wliderneu while 
soma remains.

NEW IR
They argue for reaaona of 

aesthetics, for traditional na- 
soos of conservatiqo. And for a 
newer one: that Uuvlrgia wild- 
ernen may soma <hw M man’s 
ultimata chance tor fis own s «- 
vival.

“ It ie not given man to make 
a wilderneu,” said Brower, 
quoting from author Wallace 
StegiMr. "But be can make a 
desert And hu.”

And cut off la such a deurt 
havhig blighted the plant and 
ulmu whose destiny ae shares, 
man conceivably could wttber.
Soma dav.

Some facts:
—Thn land and water area of 

the 90 states totals XJ bilUoo 
acres.

—or this, about 10 pu cant re- 
malu u  time hu made It The 
rest: dtlu. farms, highways, 
reservoirs, factoriu.

Prom this 10 per cent the 
United Statu wm set aside 
large areas of wUdaruaie. This 
wu decided by the Wilderness 
Act of 1M4.

It pivotal mstioM 
udded: how mudbeen decided: how much wOd«> 

ness li enough: for aesthetics, 
for conservaBon.' for, perhaps, 
survival? And what, to M aure, 
is a wilderneu?

The ad deOnes wfldenieu u  
“an aru where earth and its 
community of life are untram
meled iqr man, where man him
self is a vtsitn* who does not re
main.'*

REALITIES
Congreu. confronted with po

litical realities. wiS permit min
ing in wilderness areas of tha 
U!s. Forest Service until 19M.

lllniu? In a wUderneu? 
Wlat, tSsn is a wilderneu? Oth
ers wonder.

—A lodge owner who owns 
land wtUun a Forest Service 
wilderneu Is suing because, un
der the act. the service will only 
allow him to reach his property 

a gasoune-pow-notby wagon 
ered Jeep.
. —Poachers have all but ellmi- 

. nated the American crocodile in 
the Ever^des National Park to 
supply the market for ladies’ 
shou and handbags.

—UdaU, secretary of the inte
rior, whom department contains 
the Park Service, battled with 
Orville Freeman, whose Depait- 

• ment of Agriculture contains the 
Forest Se^ce, over a proposed 
four-lane highway througn Se
quoia National Park to open up 
a skiing center on natioaal for
est land

THUNDER
—Treu thunder to the ground 

dally whUe the argument gou 
OQ whether to create a redwoods 
national park.

“Every day tbay consUntly 
chip sway more of our ra-

Talking Down A  Young M an
(AS wiateMOTOi

A 19-year^ ywdi, 
Cauvery af 
m CA sigu lu cea rtty

Jaaeuh
la the “A** hi the 

reccatty

I hear aat •  half bcfare ha fhuUiy 
aff Ms parch al right, n  Btariu up.

and primitive areu la a pro
gram begna ia 101 

By the act, however, thau 
wiU have to ba rsatudled 

u  weO u  proposals of the other 
agendu aad receive congres
sional approval

STU O IID
Tha Foraat Service bu stud

ied wildaraen ireu  totalling 
1.1 mlllioa acres eo far and hu 
designated one million to be 
prauated to Congress. The 

Service ii stadytag 17 
-angtag in aiu from 1,009 

acres, the nunimam under the 
act, to 10,00 acres, including 
sodi natiooal paita u  lala Bo- 
yale ia Lake and Las
sen In CaUforala. fish aod Wild- 
Ufe is ooadderlag about 0  re- 
fUMs ranging from tha huga IJ  
m l 1110 a -a c r e Kaoai Moose 
Baagi la Aladoi to tha 
l.iwhacrtt’Gnat Sunuap rataga 
la New Jersey.

Last nxMith Pnaklaat Johasoa 
sent Coagnu the first actual 

for official deaigna- 
14 areu ia 19 Matu tstaO- 

lag almost om mill km saw .
Maktiu a capital *nv** wflder- 

nen out of a wlldunau, is, 
however, a thony basiaau. The 
Fmest Service hu proposed a 
142,000-acru Saa Barael Wfldar- 
aan in the Los Padru Natioeal 
FOreat ia CaUforala. Ihe WUd- 
erneu Sodaty. a coaswrvatioQ- 
1st group that traads a»re soft
ly but u  detmiaadly u  the 
Stem dub through the uttoa’s 
forests, dalms the wOderneu 
Mioukl Inclads aevural thoonnd 
additkmal ecru the ForaM 
Service inaiata li vttal fcr fire 
control.

The Park Ssrrice, too. hu dif- 
ficulUu with Its Meads aad 
foes. Ihera are thou, evsa ia 
the department, who fad, atil- 

that aatkag| parts 
rumaia u  priimtlve u  

Few roeda. Few 
Hem of tha aWb aeeou 

il OB Youadta oa 
■unaner weekends, Uttariag ths 
vallu with trailsn, bear cau

Tet aafioanl part affdance, 
10 mflUna ia 190I, rlua aboat 
M w  cant yearly.

what ahodd ba the over-all 
pdicy of tha Part Sarrice which 
welrntau many thonuadi to Its 
Waahlagloo MoeuinMit aad

tens, |f that, to the anmmlt of Its 
Mt. McKinley?

B M u to atxlka a mesa of the 
gru teat good for the grwted 
numhu' withoat hapang the 
virginity of ths park. Bat dou 
that «nun an trails dwald ba 
blacfctopped. u  aoow are. to 
keep the toarlMa off fiw gteea- 
^  Shoald YaO owm ’s 
bean be hahtad hats kwklBc 

or Aoahl tha peopia ba.
ii^ to?

As compedtloa for the flalte 
land Increaau so dou tha as- 
caadty forlha Amaricu genhis 
for compromise. Bat c u  a cora- 
protnhad wOdamaw ha a wOi- 
ernau? Or ana a park?

—Tha Cape Cod and Fin la* 
Mad Natioaal u uhoru  have 

ring aaady beachu. And 
have the private bomu of 

.„j|m ts It would have hew too 
eodly la tima aad affOit to dia- 
lodga.

Auateegu Maud la Ibry- 
land aad Bayu la Califor
nia an to become utioaal 
parks. But land specnlatioo hu 
Doomed the coat of thdr acqnlal- 
tloa.

O R I RICH
-Tha Glador Peak Wildar- 

neu 0  Waahlagloa hu 40.00 
acru of vifglB land and the

poeMbla 
lodgu! ] 
thri da

Copper Co. owns 09 
acres of ors-nch land right In 
the middle. Coneervatloo, or 
copper?

o^^amdi cat by the Coipa of 
Fnghuwn have cut off utaral 
waw  flow to the Everglades, 
endangehig its flan and fanaa. 
w ad e , or watwways?

—The Great Swamp tn New 
Jersey, a rare rirria wOd only 
0  BUM fium New Y ^  CM, la 
the ilta the Pori of New York 
Aathorlty waati for a mammoth 
akport BMh. or Ms?

‘nw effort to maha WlldemaM 
oat of tha wOderneu creates 
some fine points, some small, 
sona not

PM  and WQdlifC would like to 
create a WOdeneula Michigan 
ia a refuge that M the nunng 
BUHDd for the KktlaBd waitler. 
lo t to praride optimum ueatiag 
rharartaririica for the little 
bird, the area a a t  laiendoaafly 
be burned over periodically. 
Which cootredicts the definition 
of a wUderaeu under the act. 
What to do?

HOW MUCH
No ooa bu deUmiDed even if

k can be detemdoed how much 
j umping a wildaraau can take 
aad leomlB pririina. Aad ouup- 
lag guidu are frambUBg that 
they caa no k a ^  au power 
saws to dear trau and eiK fire
wood u  are snow gaagen who 
can BO loager fly into the fast- 

by briico|^ to eriimate. 
apring rueoffa. what to do?

And what to do about intra- 
goverameiital coeapeUtioB?

The dispute between the For 
eat Servm, wifii its m idt^  

program for natiooal fo
rests, and the Park Service, 
with its creed of miiiimil In- 
tufetence of the land, reached 
each a pitch la the lS0a that 
UdaO aad Freeoaa had to Mgn 
a peace pact that is now known 
u  tha *lTeaty of the Potomac.”

But who b  the ultimata win- 
aar—or loser? The riders, who 
can roam the BocUu fOr mow?
Or the giant aaquolu, eho have 
hot oae Bome to the world?

Ob the other hand, U Free 
man’s aunraacu prove wrong 
and tha aaquoiu are harmed, so 
what? Who really needs ar 
quotas or KMlaDd waihhrs or 
crocodllas or sndammed moun
tain streanv In a West always 
woadering where tomorrow’s 
drinking water will come from? 
Who needs wflderaess, really?

Surely, said a Forest Service 
ptanaer, to the avenge man In 
tha alraet a dilvu down tha Bine 
Bklge Parkway la Vlrgliiia may 
be u  mach wOderneu u  he 
wiD ever am. Or ever want to.

COMFORT
‘But at the anne tiaw fime 

la a deep peruoaal comfort to al- 
moat every oae knowtog that 
somewhere oat there to a 
ruggMl land that b hard to get 
to but b  there, onmoiled. 
Maybe aome day he’u go, 
laayha aot, but k’s there.”

“Man b a part of aature.** 
ttid UdalL “He needa Great 
Swamps and YeOowriciies aad 
Alaaku. They are hb tie to the 
earth. The more we baQd a 
pressure cooker society, the 
more we need the wlkbnen u  
u  escape valve.**

“Mayte 0  yean from now 
well be thanked more for what 
we didn’t hoOd than what we 
did,”  said an aide.

“More people go to awvbs 
than art galleriu/’ said Nadel. 
“But we don’t elimiiiato art gal- « 
brtoi. I don’t thtak aayone can 
hak what we can pro^eu. bat

can get beck to Umeeif.**
The ulidwwau b  toad that

SENSITIVE, CONFRONTED W IT H  PREJUDICES OF SOCIETY
A

Mixed-Blood Problems Posed

caa he found to batoaoe acieatif- 
kmliy. It to run by the laws of 
aatare, not maa,** said Nadel.

Supoom at some fntnre day 
man finds be hu tipped the bel- 
aace of nature too far. Suppou 
be finds that be needs the seed, 
the animaL the naadriterated 
genetic reao« nu  that an the 
baau of Ms evointton? Aad anp- 
pom they are goae, or bopeleu- 
^  dtotoriad?

Thea, indeed, may be cry ah,

ByKENNETBSHn

WIND /uamjv f  OKUsuu
year-old etuineering a 
T o ^  Codm, near 
walks down me atieet

They
miaed-h

That b  a timber Industry lob
byist talking of land sK ukb 
for oonaervation.

“They are constantly whit- 
; away our resources ”
■t b a conservationist talk

ing of tha commercial users of 
the land. Cbefly. each dou net

/

tllng a 
T&t

TOKYO (AP) — People stare 
whan AkMoyo Fukusfaima, a 19- 

student at 
Tokyo,

atieet
In Frankfurt, Abxaader 

Schmidt abo 0  aad a trained 
machinist, attracts second loqb 
from paawn-by.

The sceau are repeated ev
ery day in vartous parts of the------«-sworKL

are among the worid*s 
[-blood o rp h ^  mota fa

thered out of wedlock by Ameri
can senloenfMo abroad after 
World War IL Soma wen fa
thered by Russlaa, Australian 
and Brttbh aoldbrs.

SENSITIVI
Sensitive over their iHegiUma- 

cy aod looks, confroatod with 
the prejudkee of a society that 
doesn’t want them, the first gen
eration of mixed-blood chikfaen 
hu coma of age.

The lucky oou were adopted 
early by famObs—mostly to ths 
Unit^ Statee—to love, aecurlty 
and hope. Some have learned to 
live with their fate. Ottiars have 
riser above the prejudlcu.

A few annong thou endowed 
with beauty-HOften resulting 
from Caucasian-Ortental blends 
—have turned their racial mix
ture to advantage to become 
models, actresses, or singers.

Others have turned to prosti
tution and crime whom fTMoen- 
cy b  highest among pert-Negro 
children who have found the 
going roughest. The darker the 
skin, the greater,the prrindice.

Senmidt. a part Negro 
“ miachllng,** or mixed breed, 
u  they are called in Germany, 
b h ig^  crttkal of those look
ing for an usy way out

” lf you doo*t put yourarif 
shore such things u  a mbdil- 
lag, you are lori, be uyt. “If a 
nibchUng hu a aet goal in Ufo,

- then ba caa iaaora much.”
In countrtos Uka Japan, Korea 

and Garmany, when brga 
numbers of troops moved in as 
occupiers or alliu into areas 
with no past interracial expert- 
ence, the problem of “GI ba- 
Mar* hu raoaired apacial at-
tsteviii

, la other couatriu, whsra dark 
sklB b not uDcomnwn ilka 
Franca and Britain . that hare 
bad popubtion influxes from 
former cofonles, or Italy where 
southerners hare a naturally 
deep taa skhi—mixed-blood or- 
phaw have attracted less no
tice. Figures are harder to ob
tain, because the orpiuu blmd 
in with local minority groups, or 
are treated Uke u y others but 
no separate records are kept

But the problem b a coatla- 
ulng one.

“ And u  long u  soldiers are 
stationed oreraeu it will contin
ue.”  uys Mrs. MUd Sawada, 
founder of the Elizabeth Saun
ders Home, largest orphanage 
for mixed-blood childra in Ja
pan.

Mrs. Sawada hu takea care 
of almost 1,40 children since 
she founded her home 0  years 
ago. Most hare been adopted by 
Amerkaa fainlUes.

Best estimates place the num
ber of Japanese mixed-blood 
chUdren at about 6,00, of which 
about 1,00 were born to parents 
legally married after the birth 
of the child

Akkoyo b one of the 110 or
phans cmreaily at Mrs. Sawa
da's home, and she regards him 
u  “one o(f my moat promising 
children.’*

He wu branght to the home 
when three years old by hb 
mother from Gifu In central Ja
pan, where the U.S. 24Ui Infan
try Division wu stationed.

DOESNT CARE
But AUtoyo hasn’t seen hb 

mother since and nys he 
doesn’t care to. After finishing 
the elementary and high adioob 
at the Sauaden’ orphanage, Ak- 
ttoyo wu acemted at the Tokyo 
Englnemlag Unlverstty. Most 
mixed-blood orphans, union 
they’re been adĉ itod, don’t get 

coropolsory junior high

la Germany, eetlmatw place 
the aamher of mtochJtog—moat- 
tr IDegttlmate oftopriag of whtta 
Cennu mothers and American 
Negro fathers—at M 0. As to 
Japan moat were bon wbea the 
country wu under AQiad ooco- 
potion.

Dr. Charlotte SchifOer.. • an 
honorary member of the Frank- ■ 
fort City Coaadl aad fosicr 
mother to eight such chOdren, 
obaervM that “everytttag b 
fine, except for the quaetba of 
marriage.'*

Alex Schmidt b one of her 
ebargu.

REFUSAL
“If I were to fr i to know a 

(while, Oennaa) girt, aad tt 
would coma to the question of 
marriage, I m n^ reckon with 
the refosai of herraranb,** said 
the tan, la i^  youth, a beard 
offaetttaf hb haadaonM foa- 
tnru.

Only about half of Germany*! 
miachllng childrea grew up with 
their familiea—often grandw- 
ents or rebtlves notor maa 
their mothers.

Neverthelen, a bhor riiort- 
age made it easy for mixed 
blood children to find appren
ticeships and johs.

At in Japan, many (torman 
mbchliags placed in homes 
hare been adopted, moitly by 
American Negro families. But 
figures are not readily available 
since West German, offldab, 
painfuDy aware of the NaxI 

'past, are rrinctant to classify 
citizens by racial backgroand.

According to eoreruneat sta
tistics, d u ^  the 11 yean be
tween 1965-101. a total of S.727 
mixed-blood chOdreB

of which to BUT Saoul, raa by 
Marprlta Lao. Mrs. Lu  says 
most of bM onhiM  want to go 
to the United Statu, ftr discrlm- 
Inatioa agatoot miaadtoood chil- 
drea Is strong to Koru.

With tha sxoopUoB of Gcr- 
BMU, the tatarradal problem 
la Etorope appears to be mM- 
maL

Offldab potat out that adxed 
marriagu to London are not ua- 
commoa, ao aach couptos wonkl 
tend to find • niche in Brltala’s

West Indian aodety u  long u  
thu slay there.

neach welfare offldab woold 
u y oely that there wen “meay 
childna roeulUag from llabou 
betwiea Negro Amerioea sol- 
dtora end initta French Girb, 
particnlartv after the arrival of 
Anwrlcaa forcu.

They stated these children 
were treated and eventually 
adopted u  aqy whtta orphau, 
or sent out Into the worid with a 
trade or protaarinn.

It b to prevent the poariblllty 
of such a deed ead that a grow- 
tog number of oonsenrattoabti 
are tooktag to the wOderneu u  
a geu *TMtak.** If. for some ru- 
eoB, man needa a btahorn sheep 
or a aaquoia or the delicate har
mony of a foreot acre, tt sriH be 
Um r , to the wilderaess.

KEY
The key questloa, then, u  

Uttall put It, “b whedMT we cea 
drew bwt tn theu areu (of 
coneervstion) with some eer 
ta i^  they wont be changed.** 

"The wilderaen cant be iwilderness cant 
once aad for an.** said Brower. 
“R can only be lost once and for 
an.**

Indians Given Chance 
To Gain An Education
B y N m n iL IR

Om  pieee wtiera mkaed-bloods 
fed no disarimlnatton b  to the , 
Japeaeu defenu foroes, end / 
sereral of them hare Joinad.

The same hohb trae la West 
Germany where the first of the 
American-fathered pert-Negro 
boys are entering aarvtoe to the 
Buadeewthr.

edopted-1,40 by AmericeB 
fandUes aad the rest by foator 
parenb to Europe.

The btset goveranaeat survey 
shows 1,00 mixed-blood Ko
reans atin unadopted, of whom 
1,097 bare white fithm  and 01 
Negro fothers. ,

iN C(XIR AO I '
’ The gorerament cneeunt 
adoptions u  the beat 
but most mixed-blood children 
live with their mothers or moth
ers’ retatlvu la Impoverished

Othan lire to orphanagu. om

MISSOULA, Moot (AP) -  
Montaoe'e hard-core Mrieu In- 
diea hu a “a y  to hb haul to 
become om of tha other peo
ple.”  A irogrem at the Univer
sity of MootaM here b  giving 
wMe famUlu that chance.

The 00,00 foderal-riate pro
ject tabu the famlUes off the 
reservatioa aad ptacu flwm on 
campus for study in baric edn- 
extioo.

W ITH IT
With the reeding, laagaage 

dtiUs and arittuneoc g o b e i^  
and home economicf for the In
dian bonaewirea, pUbttc schod 
for their older chOrnen and uars- 
ero care for the little ones.

'the project to taktag ptace 
nau &e BlttorrlM Valley, 
which wu oooe IM bOOM 

of the iaIM nadtoM To 
lona JHi iM fMnmOQ OI 

Kootoaei aad KeWapelto to 
whidi the SeBrii weia moved to 
101.

May 17 to graduatloa day for 
n  beeda of ninlllN from Mon
tana’s aevea Indian rasirre- 
tkaw. Moat of the traiaeu had 
leu than a high achooi educa
tion and were wlthont jobs or 
locked in low paylu oou.

They repraewt 0  per cent 0  
the total who begM t »  M* to

t  program. Om  project 
’, Dr. James Han, caUs 

the drop-out rate “ quite miai- 
joa l.

“Theu people were school 
drop-oota before they ente^ 
the program,”  Hen aye. 
would hare beu happy with 0  
per cent reroehilag la.”  Han b 
coordtoator of extenskm and 
conttanlM education for the uni
versity. He drew the plans and 
got the mooey for the project.

Tha foderal amoder Invotved 
—the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
the Maapowu Devriopment and 
TratniM Adminbtratkio, and 
the O f^  of Economic Oppor
tunity—conrider the trainees for 
the moat part tha hardcore nn-

Lcu than ooe<iaartar of the 
Indiana w u eipptoyed before 
the pro jack ThOM who bald j ^  
uraed 1100-0,10 a yev.

lenogram, 
famUy get 09 per week for anb- 
sbtence, 0  for eadi de
pendent. they abo get 09-9114
per tn 
^  of

BSfD in J l

enjoyed. 
T1» proproject providu basic 

ririlb and prevoarilooal orbata- 
tloa; the BU thsa placu the 
gradnates ia appropriate work, 
nowliig the tDafridnal b  reedy 
for the 
aome I
go

he hi|te atop aad has 
Idee «  whan M wants to

Stattotkally, the group 
basic aducattoo coures

to the 
atartod

with a fladetorei average of
7.4 oa «  CaBfonta A ^ ^ -  
ment Test After 0  weeks Of 
study, the arenge was 9.1. 
T w e n t y - t w o  persoM have 
peand taeta to ean the eqiatva- 
M t oC •  Wgh school educattoa.

month from the BIA. A fam- 
of ^  chfldran gets $90 a 

month nd  pays ita own rent 
and ntiUtlea for caanis boos
ing. They are gtvea a BIA grant 
for furniture at the btart 

Those in the family life pro- 
im study sudi subjects u  

oontrol. preperatloa of 
budgeb, end how to cook nntrl- 
tious and varied menu. They 
make field trips to anpermar- 
keu for abopptac toady and to 
banki for training in handUag 
die(̂ hM; accounts.
^ O L D  ENOUGH 

Among the difldren, jm - 
■dmolen who ere old enough go 
to head start programs, thte re
turn -to the aursary. Toddtart 
and sUghUy older chfldno. 
spend the day there, but all eat 
with their tamillu. Schoot-aoe 
youno teri attend Mbeoula pob- 
Uc aAoM.

Ran foeto the program’s sne- 
ceu lbs ia working with the 
eiiole family. “ It’s the lia-

C tadlrhlDel where yoa hare 
jfnfhoat probtam,*'̂  he Myw
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STAND 
ABOVE ALL

ARE YOU TIRED OF JUST BEING 
ONE OF THE CROWD? DO SOME- 
THING ABOUT IT.

• •

PEOPLE WHO USE THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD STAND OUT.j

MERCHANTS STANDOUT BECAUSE 
MORE PEOPLE FIND THEIR ADS 
IN THE PAGES OF THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD AND CONSEQUENTLY WILL

MOST LIKELY BUY MERCHANDISE THEY  
SEE ADVERTISED WHEN THEY GET 
READY TO  BUY.

INDIVIDUALS STAND OUT BECAUSE 
THEY KEEP ABREAST OF ALL THE 
LATEST LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL i  
INTERNATIONAL NEWS BY READING 
THE PAGES OF THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD.
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Colorful Pancho yilla's___
Story Comes To The Ritz
n e  ,»c tfc »- «ie d  of

s most Infainous dC
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kTANT-
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t

Mosico s most infamous «4h«»h 
Paaco 1 ^ .  will be portnyod 
by Yui Brysoer in '‘Villa 
Bides,”  Wednesday throqab 
Saturday at the Bitz.

' '  Added to the cast are popular 
stars Bobot llltchom, who 
days an alrfdaiie pilot who 
}o i^  the VlUa army u  a scout 
and bomber, and Charles 
Broasoo, portrayed as nerro,

 ̂ VlOa’s Moodthlrsty aide.
V The Technicolor prodactkm, 
t directed by Buzx Kulik, Is an 
' ' American mm, made in Spain 
: and witb a Mexico le t^ .  The 

stoiy, baaed on tm  novel. 
‘‘PaKho VUla,”  by WiOiiun 
Doa{las Lansford, ts about a 
sertas of Incidents in the Ufa 
of VUIn when be fonaht in- 
s a r g e n t  military laaders 
determined to take power from 
PreeMent Madero.

Heading the list of Villa’s 
enemlee is General Hnerta, 
played by Herbert Lorn. 
Al&agli VDSa and Huerta start 
out on the same side for 
M e x i c o ,  Hnerta's military 
gmMtinii* aoon cauae a parting 
of wayi.

Hueitn serves u  President

Madero*s 
but tSlM

coenmander̂ faKhlet 
advaatafs, of the

monent and tnru on taia 
leader, dipoaes him mid casts 
{him into prison whare Madero 
'is eventually killed. VilU, who 
remained loyal to Mndero all

VILLA BIDES AGAIN

Us life.

own

/
•  the rob 

, .  and stages 
for M ci^ .

Peter Seilers' 
IMaiq^Menh 

In Ih e  Pally'

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 

SUBSCRIBERS!

Seven rMers have already 
entered the Slrd Aamija Howard 
iCouDty Junior Bodeo even 
though thu show Is stm 11 days 
off. it e  entry Uet at thia thne 
incfaides Zana Neid, Big Sprhig. 
barrel race; T. Ada Sharp, and 
Marian Shan, both of lamesa, 
both antared barrsl race, 
bending, end bretkaway rur—•• 
Endguti Hawk, Lsmaea, barrel 
ndig, pole banding and break- 
jaway roping; and Johnny Vw- 
dtver, bull rkUug.

Thu eurty entries indicute 
big turnoot of tlden here, 
James Shelton, assistant county 

thinks. Usnally the bulkl 
the riders who are to com- 
e la tha local show, which

■ u isnctionad by tha American 
Junior Bodeo Asoodntkm, are 
irectived two or throe daya be- 
fore tha Orst performance.

*  A downtown panda aft 4 p.m.
■ on opening day wiO oflBc^yMaafe ^

J 9 0 T V Mevlas From 8 Channale 
Per Your Oraator Viawing 
Ptaasura ThU Waald ‘

MORI MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLI-TV

"  SUNDAY
I ,

1;M-The Deep Sht-Aha Ladd I  C

■ l:M-fYaacca Corns Iho Big Tswa-DanaU 
O’Ceaacr—II 

1:»-Ceageeal Of

■ S:»-€eda 4 «-4  
t:4P-Ah’

■ T:W-Doai Bamers-feicherd Todd-I 
l:W-Hatari-JahB Wayae I  $ 
t:W-€apCala Hands lenhlewer—Gregery Peefc-«€

■ 1l:l»-Cart MeCaH-games Ganer-11 
li :M Hetarj-Jeha Wayae-U 
14:SS-Terrar Prsus Year SAW-S 

■  M:4l-Tbli Waaaaa b  ■be-Praacheft Taw-4

*  MONDAYI l:S»-The Wlard Of Ifan-gebi Camdbe-4

■ l:IS-Backet
1:N-Bhk The High 
S:Sa-PrMe Of St Leab-Daa DaOey-4

■ 7:SB-Rlde LeaeeeaiF Baaib»h Sceb-4-g: 
l:l»-4 B lt(r ‘s Deribf-Esdwr WKim i I C 

11:14—Adveatmnes Of Dee Jaaa Errel Plyaa—I

Ikkk off the nrd edlthai of this
■  rodeo which b  a 4>H cfad) afton- 

sand event

__ The perfonnanoee an to be
nlghUy at the Bodeo Bowl web 

lof town.

A saddb win go to the best 
aUroimd cowboy end oowgirt of 
the show end 41 silver bncklee 
ere poetad for championslto la 
eocb of the events fOr uD age 
groups.

The nddb wOD go to the bey 
who occumolabe tb» moot 
potats b  the rodeo and 
competes m at bast two tp- 
pre\^ events. The same iw  

win datarmlDa tha tb1 
the other nddio.
Boot and Saddb Shop 

win donab one of tha saddba 
and the new car duabn of the 
d ri win provide the other.

The bnddes an behtg donated 
by bnsiaesa estabUshmanta.

. I

Two motion pteftnia tabotui 
rho non reeponMhb  for the 

aBtlme comedy hits

fir  ft tDark”  bam agi 
iMlriach Cmporatton

and Bbha Bdwardi pnxhM>{ 
*The Party/* whldi Uuftbd 

a lYaanmerica Cor- 
jporatlon, b bringiag to Ctnema 
lb  CoBaga Pnki Cenbr Tbrs- 

b  PaMvWon and Color by| 
iDoUne.

TheyYa Pabr Seibn aud, 
rodnoer Xdnnrda. Tha Utterj 

aba had a hand b  frup
iha screovby and dbuctbg thal 
prodnctiOD. In additloii, aa ta{ 
tha cam of tha tno

b  toy Ihraa-

CUSTEB*! LAST STAND

Custer Makes 
Last Stand
“Cnbm of tha Weal,”  ^

mectacular prodactloa baaad on ctxnedbu.
the controverbnl atory of tho AcadompAwnrd Wbaar Hsnry|
? ? t '* * * ‘* 2 2 /  ^*«*^  * ^  Mancbi PBm abo bebdm lha 
f  u a Wedasaday through m b  “NoddnE to Louu”

^ S t e T ’^L*^****'* *■ u cooftontlon of| 

9 ^ 1  lyrtcu for “Born PWo”  won Urn

Sf.__ ^  Loogb. nna of tha crooner
^*^******“  ^̂“SSM^Tem S^^ndy wnibmeaadsolobiof the 

“̂ ^ b w b e m i«  LP ulbom “Cbod-
Ty Ha
kWoo Moors

fsutures
Hunter,
Lawrence Tbrney.

Filmed ta Soper Tecbiinmu ”Ttoa Party,”  «b ***ea  au u 
and Technloolor, the nctlooipoof of that guyt Amutlcin 
sucpiencau Inchide Ihe Oenanl’s tawtltatioa the HoQywood 
fabled ClvO War rawMipMi and b aald b  be mbiw b  
Indian raids, a r S e o e  apbys t «  laaghs wkh comk 
nmaway train, a spaedlng trip iBaatlona nihm thaa wtih tart 
down a twbthm moMla&slde. talk. Ihb. B m hnmos, b 
tad a raging aide through a SeBan apaobBy. Tha ft 

” 3 b g  chab. abo “dlflennt”  b

Berets' 
Its Rtin

rid ovar for aa 
at tha BItx Thaaftn b  ‘*n » 
m Bareb,”  stanriag John 

Wa^n^ David Jaaamn and JtaQi
SOMOtte

Tha epb Of be Army Special
. . . .  ._|Parom wlD conihnw throngwi 

Panther”  arid **A Shot bh^Hday. f
---------- Pnbid for ks realbm aa wdll

m hnpact of story. ’Tha Oi 
* — b”  has stnick a popular 
rasponm. B has glvan action, 
aM raalbm b  Bobsrt MoortVl 

■I mOnr by tha aaam a 
POnring was dona at and 

Fort Bwnbg, Ga.. wlwn the 
prommen set up a uraan narai

strtfei oamp, eonstnebd two 
vMinamam womsgsw vuiages, 
ah»g wMh othw smaller settb- 
mmfts and arts. Thb waa b ppad 
■ff wtth am of a famoos old 
Georgb Ptanbtloo (soma of lha 
bat mob of the Civil War wen 
arid than) b  rtmabb the 

Iheadquertan of a Vlrtnsmem 
piaabtloa.

Bat over end abovn the ta- 
coUence b  settbg and casting 
b tha story of the tough Army 
ootflt that boarts that sayone 

enough b  take a beret 
from one of the Special Foreee 

can have ft.

V

Pbcon Guttt Axtrf
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Aug. 1 pecan foncnrt aaa baen
dbconthmad, lha Agrbalture 
DepaAnhiot aftfl bOinf, toot pro-
CHICwOQ fOPikCSHS Q̂n ^
October and November wiB be 
mads as asual

P O B tn  PVIBfT

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Peaiarbg Panrily Maaii 

Dba Wfb lb  Taiay 
Opsn I  PJi. lb  11 P J l 
K. C. Ifeafc Hnuon 

nil Ph. M-un

HnM Ovm 

Last 1 Days

OPBN tS:4l 
Adalb tIJ I 
Stadcab 71# 
AB OriU. S#

n n  Q m E N  B e r e t s
Tk«y kaS M  M  Hm  Maakait *rtUt»S • •  M na — sari 
Ik* «Ma wk* tod IkMi kaS H ka |atl a klHa Ml tavgkarl

r e t
Him 

that B ai
Men thaa Ijm  ridan took (njy «>• Mt ~  Rb amarta 

part In the thuaderhm charme, a Hotoweod rtar — for lb 
PhoUgnphed b  tha momriataaltlon. Tuft tha conady sttut 
and bssrta af tpab. 8b

ac-
Mtn̂ tioai 

coma n M  and b  abundance
devobd b  the lamons b itbbad ^  Hm fact that Thm 

last stand”  b  make B one 'bf sad Pnbk Vi
the moat authentb betas I 
over fumed.

famed fort
Ithshr woit arith Blabs, cel- 
labonbd b  lha acTamjriay

b get tha 
Ward’i

State Arts Unit 
Announces Grants

Tneas Pine Arts Coonriarton■»- - » “ “

TUESDAY

l:»-B id e  Oat Par 
l:lto—Bearbg Tncatbi li 

Begarft-4
1.14—Tnaage Criaae Wan—Tsaamy CaS 
I:l4-Ttoe LMb Hat-DavM Nlven-4 
7:44-Pmd-lfeatgBaMry d lft - » - l l  
4:44—Ahaadea 8tob—Tyrene Power 4 

ll:44-Tbe Con b  Cm a Heftb  Davb-4
— * WEDNESDAY

t:l4-B M  b  Cel Bbck 11-Nevfle 
4:I4-Saa
1:4W-A1 JeoebgB Of 
S:I^The lavb 
S:44-The Big

Cagaey, Hmnpbrey

H  Chairmea Theordon H. Stm

■ has anoonneed Conunbabo
approval of matching fimds 
graab totaUag 114,717 b  bei

■  dbtribiited b  11 appUcant 
organbatlona for fine arts 
pnjeeb daring the 144M4 fbcal

■ year.
White the total of an ap-

■  p K l t M I B  COM M M TOl Z lT
ceeded the funds avalbbls tor 
dtetribotloa, he end tM 
members of tho Ofuiwriminn

I wan t e d  b  eipnm Ihetri 
disappointment b  tha 
of appBcattona racelvad, mid

Dmyca 4

M:44-TIm> Bto Gamhte - Slephm Beyd-ll
11:44-Shbe Ob Harvest Meaa-IN ' ~

1HUBSDAY

t:»-R eb el ta The 
14:4»-Ladtes Pirsft-f 
1:44-Daager Slpal lacUry Scett-I 
l :b  Qaeea Of TU NIb-Vbceat Price 4 
7:I4-Ma A Pa Ketde On Vacalbn-Mar}irfe Mab

4:44-Tkandcr ta The Valey-Lsa m eCUbttr-^ 
1:44—Jaaa Of Are—ta|^ Benpaea—13 
4:4to-Aetlea ta The Nartk Attaadc—Hnaqriwey

Among appHcaab approved b 
this arm wen: Brecbenridgei 
Boys Choir, Brocks 
|3j49; Projoct: To 
trte by tho choir ta 
estbnated U conununlttes 
evenb ta Texas sad ta crovidi 
earol lemat fees for an 
derprtvfleged choir memlMn. 

San Aagelo SynmboDy

■ iSoctoty, Ssn Aageb — H.N4; 
Project; To toor the Sea Aageb 
Symphony b  area acbotria for

■ s aerba of four fan-symphony | 
concerts and demonrtratbna

COW POUS

froubln wHh fWs big oIb muck i4 fimrw 
ain't Miypincn to nvnr tabn •  ahnrt entT

Guardhouse Hobihiol Is 
Picked For Rescue Deed

WEEK'S  
PLAYBILL

WiSflft J A g m w  H if f lh M

im
ly tbsagh'ORW

STARTINO

TONIOHT

O PBN7:»

TH E  q:
•brriag Jobi Wayna. 
wcum uy Bwengn
VILliA BIdS T  

Bobart Mltchn^Yal

.ta n d a rb r ^ T
THE SBCBe T  

HABBY FBIGO, 
Newman.

PaWmariay ttremh te
CU8TEB OP THE 

Bobert Shaw,

SmSn's.

featuring I

WAB OPI 
wtth Pauli

r, 1Y Hardm 
SAIUBA

TiSr.
Jeffreyi

DHVE-IN

GHOSTB 
LE BIKINI. 

Pridnr
ALA MEDIDAI 

abo ENBED06 DE MABISOL.

IN THB 
We

P A B A D 1 8 B  HAWAIIANI 
STYLE, abo WABNING SHOT, 
c m n u  AT C W X B G E F m l

SW KlS '**TJ?VEtr?E^B ,

■tarrinf Anthony Newby andi 
Sandy mnab.
___ -*br1te Thmaday
THE PABTY, featnrtag Pebri 

SaOan.

Hit By Leighfiiing
HOUfflON (AP) ~  A honmH 

fin  apparently started by Bgbt- 
Hoorton womanl

BMoals iukk... 
ON Prmlt ntsidi Its
iHm aiHo |ri tb fin 

GnmiIs Mde
ad inid gtttiiii Mfliiil tor t
laalifilji^ilicontBsl

RAUL 
NEWIHAN

•••

mvuosciM,

TSETi!’ T o n ig h t

A M b «#  
OPEN 4:44

her
Mrs. LUlb Scott, 

and Kay Scott, t  A n ^ ^ . l  
Lewb Loftb, racod tab thea 
bantag boom sad reoceed two| 
other daaghlerB of tbs mother.i 

luwplUliaed ta fahrl

All-Celor Pun A Advenfvn Double Penhira

o n S it^

"P IU B A L L  SCO”
Pfcie

"O N orr IN T H i m v is im  i ik in i*

CampheB 4

PEIDAY

I t:l4-Mert Deagenm Maa A lw -Kea tseiteB I
I 14:44—Abmys b  My Heart—Waller Hearten—I  
I l:44-llake Venr M  LaOes-Eddte Censtantkm-4 
, S:I4-A1 Mbe Te Ghe-Glyrts J#hne-I 

7:I4-Bead Of Aageb>€tark Gahle-11 
f:44-1hrpede Bm GImn Pcrd-4 

I 4;44-Deify Stabn-BeMy Gnbte-7 
I 4:44 Once Upen A Hene-Du Bewai, Dkk Martb

) ll:44-The MlgMy Jumte-Marshal 
11:14 Lent Itaaccr-^yten Meen—IS 
U:44-Rabe Of Itaarlripar-Lam Tereer-4-4:
3:41 A.M.—Cavalry Csmmaad Isla Agar—4 
1:14 A.M.-Clarib Cku ta Mente Garb-Waraer 

OtaMl-l
SATVBDAY

I:l4-Gypsy Wildeat-Harte Menies-d
3,144 Fbgen Of Dr. T—Peter Lhb Hayes I 

l:44-Aptaredlte-imbel Csrey-4-€ 
l:44-Tsart Of New Orteaaa-lUilhrya Creyem 4 
f:44-McGaln Ge Heme Dirk Begante-A-ll 
t:l4-Tirek Seag-Jeea Crawfsrd-4 

14:l4-Tlw Gektaa Blade-Beck Hadssa 11 
14:ti-«Bda-Gten Psrd-lS 
M:4S-Sevea Year Iteto-llarBya Menrril  I  C 
1:43 A M .-nemeddaf Cteia Cofteftt

Jones County To 
Hove Horse Show

The Joam Conabr Open Horm| 
Show win be brtd Ang. 14 at 
Aaaon ta the Jones County Pab| 
Area.

The show b  open ta all 
coonttes ta the rtsb and then 
will be youth events as wall 
u  open evenb ta both par- 
fornance and halter dames. 
The performaoce evenb in daj 
open an Janior 
p 1 e a s a r e , senior Weebnl 
p l e a s u r e ,  bending, 
reining, eenior reining, 
racing, roping, junior cnttlia| 
and senior cutting. The yoatlj 
evenb an flag nictag. Western 
' asan, pole brodlag, n i 

and bernO radia. Entrtaf 
be accepted untU 4 a 
14, sccordtag b  
EHebncb, vocatkasl agrtcul-| 
ture teacher, Anna

i.nL

Spending amn time 
guardboam than on «taty, Paol 
Newman wagm Iris owa private 
bettte ta ‘TIm Secret war of 
Harry Prigg. which nae Son- 
day throu^Tneeday at tha Jet 
Dnve-In.

P r in  a Gomar Pyle • jype 
oof-on pri ■ ■

ta theiDoigaa, General Armatnag 
and Tom Bostay. Qeoenll 
Pennypacker.

Tha movie b dtrecbd by Jockl 
Smigb and the 
comes from Peter Stone 
Prank Tartaff.

privab, dom conlribate 
AQbd canm.

goof- 
b  the

be becomm a great escape 
aitlrt ta the Tecbnkoior 
Universal Stadb prodnctloo.

Aflar hb edeptaem at la 
the gaardhoum tacomee known. 
Pvt. Prigg b promobd b  major 

with the task hf of- 
the eacape of fivt aObd 

 ̂ who have
been captured by the enemy.

Abo sbriag ta the Him b  
Syhrla Koadna, who pbys tho 
Countass de Monteflon, Andrew

IN JO Y DILKIOUS  
POOD A T T H I

S IL V E R  S T A R  
R E S T A U R A N T

W E . 3HD
(Farmmty Wagm Whad)

SPECIALIZINO Df 
CHINliB POOD 

•  tlEAKB WBIAFOOD 
Cbpn U AJL-II PJL DiEf 
ftr. and Mrs. Dnmf Mar

MOW SHOWINO 
M A TIN IU

I.-00 PJA. AND SiOO PA4. 
RRMTS 7M  AMO 9M

Ifferent

PLEASE NOTE:
r dafly schedule br 34 amvtes aeft

above! TMtae and cart wen art svathhle b  ak
• #

Pleaee cheek>

STAR 
LITE

★  ACRES

9 0 Mtabtme GeV

•  Drtvtyg

Highway 17 Srtrih

HIOHLJMD C IN T IR
Sarvlag E rtn  U AJL S  3 P J L -IP J L  Th 1:44 PJL

DAHLT
U AJL Ta I  P JL Saniny 

SUNDAY MENU
Veal Pinmmn ................................................................................. ......... m
Prtne HRs ef BmL an Jm .....................................................................  | L «
U JJljl. GhdM ILC . Lota Strty Stank..................................... .................. |IJ4
Vbgbie inked Ham, Carved b  Order ...........................................................II#
PuR*s Spectal HaHbet wtth Ihrtan Sanm...........................................44#
~ .................... ~ Rkh Gtatal Gnvy. nod Craattmry lance .... 14#

sm .................................................. ......... 14#
.................................................................. lb

........................................ ....................  IT#

^ • i i I ^ t a r S h ’ l ‘.’.V.V.V.V.V.'.“ .V.ll!V.” V.r.l” .!V.V.y.V.lV,r.V.r.‘.‘.‘.’.‘.‘.’.’ 3b
Phdty MaMed Patabm wtth Bnwa ar Cream G n vy ..................................... IS#
Martmlsd Chnrry Tmmbm .................. ......................................................  lb
Pmr*i Prtat Sotad ...................................................................................... 3b

Oranch leBe ..............................................................................  3b
Coekbl .........................................................................4b

Salad eilth Tanmb md Grm Peppen ...........................................lb
Carraft and Babta Salad ..............................................................................  lb

Daera Cake ........................................................... ........... lb
Pie .....................................................................................  Jb

aaa Ice Box P ta ..................................................................... 3b
................................................................................................... ........... ... b e

MONDAY FEATUBES ( .
Prtsd Oyaien wMh Praneh Pried Fetatem aad Saataad team .............. ..........■# \
Priad Clleken Spedal utth Hmhed Peftabm and TsamA Gnan Satad............ 3b
Sevan Owata ........................................................................................... lb
Con P iMaa with Haney ................................... .............. .......................... 3b
PTsabd SHctai Penchm a . . ..........................................................................  be

................................................................. i*/....................... lb
lea  Pb ..................................................... ; .......................  be

Pfi ..........................................................  b#

t 4
t.
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New Post Office Building 

May Be Ready By November
Big Spriag’t  new milUon 

doOir piu oflloe 
U wen ehtad of Mbedule, 
the cootnctor it pknnlng to 

m  to the Itarn the boildlag port

Lions Entertain 
Pilot Trainees

llemben of dam H-H, wUdi 
receotly began pOot tralniag at 
WeMAFB, together with tM r 
wives, were gueets of the 
Downtown Uona Chib fOr a 
barbecoe Friday evening.

The affair waa held In the 
City Park amphitheatre, and 
Aon Ban and a combo pot oa 
entartalnment for the oecaaloa. 
WInaton Wrinkle, chairman for 
the perty, and Clyde McMahon 
Ir.. dab prertdent, crtended a 
welcome to the pOot • trainees 
and enprwaed the hope that the 
chib coold help make their year 
In Bty Spring a pISMant and 
succMsfuI one.

Hie party was oas of a aeries 
which local dvlc groape give 
for each of the Incoming oabe 
at Webb.

office department sometime In 
Novembff.

H. L. Pipkin, conrtnictlon 
foreman, said that the entire 
Job Is moving with exceptional 
smoothneea.

“ We are now along far 
enough that weather oamot 
hamper ns,'* he said. “We are 
now Indoors and what little 
work outside can be handled 
without slowlag down the Job.̂

One major task ahead m 
addttkm to the slower task of 

Mag the big building's 
Interior Is the deanlag up and 

adfaig of the groimds. The 
IN  square foot parking and 

loading area will be paved. 
Sidewalks win be built. Some 
landscaping is scheduled but, in 
geaeral, the area around the 
building will be largely devoted 
to funoioaal use.

Workmen are pushing ahead 
with fbildhing touches in the 

I work area where the mall 
ba handled. T V  aecood 

floor ofBcea which win house 
federal ageodee, la weQ akma.

The vaidt la in pboe and nie 
heavy door Installed.

The rent local boxes are on 
bend and win soon be mounted.

Arei Builders has the coa-

tiBCt for the building. The 
Lubbock Ann bid in the Job for 
|M1,IH on June I, 1N7. The 
net space In the structure is 
N,NI square feet

TV  building is located on a 
Mock of land between Fifth and 
Sixth atrarts on Main. TV  land 
wu acquired from tV  Ffarrt 
Baptist Church and other 

ers. Total cost of the 
buildhiy hmd and Incidental 
expenaes Is |1,N7,(IN.

Pretty Rough Call

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) -  TV  
softbdl game at McNeil Island 
federal penitentiary grt a nttla 
rough. The final score waa no 
runs, hHi or errors, and 3f brok
en windows. Prison officials 
said an amphw enf oroad his de
cision by l^lng a player over tv bead with nla face mask 
TV  player and a teammate re- 
tahand with theW bats, chasing tv unptre off the f t ^  thee, 
they fled to a cell boose aad 
Oeated their dlegnrt oo the win
dows.

spat
then

raplaoed
Webb, a memlNr of 
Beserve bare siace
founded in INZ.

Previously aanounced waa Ow 
realmmdoo of L t R. H. Broa W head of tv identlflcatloa 
and recordf AvMoa aad haad- 
quarters operatiooa. His 

latloB ls*̂ effective Aug. 1, and 
Capt. Stanley Bô urd will 

become cbM of a newly es- 
taHMhed divMoa, tto Bureau 
of Invertlgarton, Ideotlflcatioe 
and Records, Banks said. Bron
son has been in tV  department 
12 yean.

Officer Pete Stone, an aaslrt- 
aat la tdeatlflcatlan and rec- 
ardi, wfll be promoted to acr 

to haad that dMaloe, 
aald. Patrobnaa BU Lee 

win become Stoat’s Amlrtaat. 
Webb wu a BMiMxr of the 

staff for tv Big Spriag 
Herald, coming here In IM  
from tv 9Mrman Democrat to 
Sherman. He left tV Herald to 
1N5.

Bronson and hia wife, Alice, 
win ba moving to Tnrle Lake, 
N. D., where they wU 
at Tnrle Lake Memorial Hoq)i- 
taL

Capt Bogard Is a U-year vat- 
OB the poUce force here 

while Stooe hu been with tV  
Departmeat sface MM.

Highwoy Dwoth
HOUSTON (AP) -  A stalled 

car reealtad to duth Friday 
night oa a freeway when anoth- 

autoroobOe atnick ft. KlDed 
wu Marian Bushing. M, of 
Houston, a pamenger to the 
atalled cu  operated by Chartos 
Enden of Coppell near DaUaa. 
TV  victim wu standing beside 
the halted vehide. Enden anf- 
tared minor iojaries.

By BRENDA GREENE 
A protect, started several, 

ago to buutlty a deaolsliif 
ground at tha Bf 

State Hoapttal, is
going.

It Is a project which wu 
Initiated Ity the voiunteer 
couadl severel yean ago and 
hu not been com pleted^

In order to beutffy the 
hoepital cemetery tV  first big 
■teqp wu to p te water to the 
area, Mn. Mary Cochran, 
volunteer coordinator, aald. 
After the water wu p ^  into 
tha cemetery and the road wU 
(it is now marked Cemetery 
Lane) graded, several groape 
and ImfivldBals donated piaro 
and materials for the 
beautification projects.

Treu and flowm have been 
ptonted around the arm aad are 
cared for by staff and petlenta 

“Lut spring we bad a 
cemetery field day," Mn 
Cochran, said. “Vohintoen, 
staff, and patients spent sn 
entire day * ‘working’ the 
uemetery end we bed a tried 
chicken dinner on the grounde 

Concrete matken and metal 
name plates have replaced the 
old IndisttogutohaUe markers. 
TVy weraglven by a local 
firm.

Plau for tv future include 
surrounding the cemetorv with 
a low concrete block fence and 
planttog more time and ahntos 

Before the couadl begu the

Foundation Meet 
Set For Thursday

TV  regular quarterty meeting 
o f the RowenkOlaeaoock 
chapter of the National Founda
tion for Birth Defects, arill be 
hrtd Thunday ate the Den 
Roberts Health Center, 111 
Lancastar. TV  meeting wu 

etponed from the regular date 
ik± fdl 00 the July 4 holiday, 

said Glann Cootes, chapter 
chalnnan.'

project, tv
covered to weeds and 
depreastog sight, she said.

TV  cemetery is not 
plot of lead. Most 
die whSe in the hospital are 
not baited there, 
patients who are buried there 
each year are those who have 
no famfites or aufllcient fends 
for burial feu.

If the case lavolvu In
sufficient funds, IV  funeral 
homu charge the ume fee that 
they charge the county for 
ndgenU.

Reagan Manages 
Los Alamos Unit

Ronald 
Los Alamos,

hu moved to 
M., but he Isn’t

He aappena to be tV  eon of 
Mr. and Ifrs. Earl T. Beegan, 
m e Mato, rrtber thu tte 
CaUfonto governor. Beeau 
became manager of the Zue’s 
Jewriry store to tV  Loa Alamos 
Coiniinuilty Center two weeks

Is Us first assignment 
u  store manager after four 
years of tn iniu with the Zale’s 
organiutloa. Re started here 
with a year at the Zale’i  store, 
then sp ^  two yean at Midtond 
before betag made assistant 
manager at Hobbs, N.M., for 

ir
n is a gndute of Big 
High &bool aad at 
Howard County Junior 

College. Uke a brother, Donnie, 
and a sister, Treonne, who both 
are still here, he wu active 
to the band prognm.

Spring
teoM

Killfd Cor
WINNIE, T « .  (A P )-A  car 

rtruck aad killed Herbert W. 
Cox, a. Friday u  he 
walked ncron a roadway from 
hia parked car. Winnie la to the 
Beaumont area.

P U N  Y O e i A T T S C a . . .  W I ' i r N E l P
Wl NAVI IM  AMMimmON . . .  MATMtAU AND 

KNOVMIOW10 W  yOM NOMIINTW TOP CONOmON

N A TIO N A L  
BUILDING CENTERS

M  E. M  K H m

r

J

71

art

Tha axcitament of seiacting the appointments for 

your future home it one of the greatest thrills in 

your weddirig plona . . . our consultants lova shoring 

this special excitement with you . . . ond enjoy showing you 

o complete collection of china, silver, casual dinnerwore, 

stoinleu and crystoi urvice . . . each pottem it known

for its enduring beauty and fine quality, regordleu 

of price . .  . only the most recognized and honored
T

* nomu of quolity ore included, so we may

continue to serve you through the years . . . 

aftef lfliCtiOni,~Otir bridbl registry wflT 

be of yoluobie ossisfonce in elimination of 

duplications ond help your frierxit os they expreu

with o gift their very Best Wishes 

r

1

STERLING FLATW ARE . . • greot sterllrYg

duigns superbly crafted by moster silversmiths . . .

Reed & Borton ond Towle . . . shown ore but o

few of the mony patterns of sterlir̂ g rxiw

QvoilQble fn our China or>d. Silver Shoo _________

on the bolcony.

Fraada
rwst

Savannah

I
P I
m  w ■ ( p

r. -j- ■' ■»*

f,-.

PINE C H IN A  . . . Choose from 0 fobulous collection by 

Syrocuse, Costieton, Pickord orxl Songo . . , visit our Chino and Silver Shop 

soon or>d see oil the breoth-toking tronsiucency combined with - . / ■

subtii glowing colors that only these fine china mokers con
* *

achieve., . . duigned in patterns of timelan beauty to traosura
/

always! Shown ore o few potteYns from our Syracuse oollactidn. ^

• V

\

CRYSTAL STEMWARE . . . picture

your table twinkling with the brillionce of 

fine crystal stemwore • . . choose from beautiful 

formal or smort cosuol patterns by Tiffin, 

Seneca, Fostprio or West Virginia. Shown/ 

ore three patterns from our Fostorio
' \ I

collection. v j

Hi*, . ...lirfi'ikk
a ■/

i  ;

'1 ■
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